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ra of pecial Prizes for

&Vestem 'Fairs Last Y ear.

W" e Bràndon, Calga'y, Edmonton, anad 79 other Western Fairs last year, special
"ý-'pàs wd4 the best Tea'Biscuits, made *ith Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.

$oeidComrpetitors to0k art, and the resuit was the fmnest Ïhowing of light, flaky,

xn bièit ee x in the ~Canadian West. So high was, the general average, that
th £14 s àAcult task deciding which were the'best plates amongst so many good ones.

d ies who baked siuch excellent -biscuits were not professional cooks, and few of them

h «é-ehibited before. They were simply the wives and daughteri of Western citizens and

À , iAny wolnan (and s<pmç, tnn) could do just as wveU. by using Blue Ribbon Bakcing

Pô?de and foflowixë7 the *plain anid simple Irections.

Blue- Rihboü Baking Powder.is carefully manufactured from the highest grade of pure

rat,àis. perfectly proportied.. So it. always works evenly and strongly, and gives uniformly

gooci resuits. It niakes your food Wholesome, as weIl as Light.

PriêsOffered at This Year's Faits
In response to nurnerous requests, v4e have renewed our offer this year as follows:

Ha1f-Dozen Tea Biscuits, made with Blue 1 st. 2nd. 3rd.

Ribbon Balcing Powder. Empty can to accom-
pay each exhibit. - - - - - $5-00 $2.00 $1.00

Blue Ribbon Cook Book (bound iOilcloth) free to each contestant.

T.ABISCUfl'S- lr&t-lpn or 2lvltbepcabter.4l !teaipoansBI. rFibbon Baking
Po dr.~teqoa al2 lusubepon ad iktamk otdah f.ro% t. I cup accordins t the

Here -i8 G5od Recipe for Iorod
SAt Saur, Blue Ribbon Balring Powder and salt m in ixing bowl. Add butter and lard,

and ecut it into the flour with two knives. Add railâ by degrees. Turn out on lightly floureciTea Biscuits. board; roll quickly ini the flour. Flour your rolling pin; roll out dough about an inch thick
and eut with a floured cutter. Bake in a VERY HOT oven 15 or 20 minutes.

Look up offer in Prize -isL of your Fair, and be ready to win one of these prizes.

If your grocer has not Blue RibbonBaking Powder i stock, please let us know..

Winnipeg

Look for Big Special effer next, month
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1AM:,a district

32 j~. mua. Thelife
is quiet-an.d
monotonôus, if
one ie A? Willin

lt should be so; ~
but a littie oibser.-
vation,. aided b y
human sympathy,

and e v en rù-
ina Pcë,. Some
te4çhers might te
able to write nar-
ratives of their
own experiences-
but it bas flot
fallen to my lot
ta be a heroine,,
an~d havng no
story of My yfi 1~
prize more 1ig'hly
thlos,,e of my Deih

h -s.I have ýnii.y'
a nice budget
stored a wa yini
head, heart and
portfolio.

Three years ag0
I found m-yé i l
without an en-
g9agement. After
many inquiries I
heard of a school,
which I was told
was such hard
work and poor Day-

--- body wante( t
Having no other
choice I conclud-
cd to apply. It
was five miles
from home Iby the ~3
road, and thrce

The former way
was so impassable
wxith murA that I
preferred walking,,
my sister Mary,
going with me. A
warm rain h a d
fallen the day be-
fore, and the sky
was stili cloudly, PORWL<b u t betokening ýI8T4EED A, w
flothin.g wo0r se SaSADArHXADXeI»P
than spring show-
ers. Those that had already fallen across rockybrooks, through under-
hiad set the birds crazy with deight, brushi, andi up tUh hll-sides, wûiere
filled the air with the smell of the the yieldinglq lam sent us back wben
soil, and made the ferns and mosses we presseu =nost earnestly, fotwird,
brighten out among the, oid dead untilwe came but' ini an open 4eld
'Laves, about a quarter of a mile to the right

We had been directed to Joël Hutt, of the stump and log-covered hili; Ini
who lived "just beyond that bul the center of the field before us stood
where you km see the clearin."' a biouse and- barn.
Woods and deep hollows lay between, "How glarA I am,"' said Mary, as
and we were flot 'sure that upon she climbed the fence, "that we found
emerging we would find the "clear- the place so easily. I arn quite tired
in"'" whose unsightliness was plainly enough ta stop!"
Visible in the distance. Over logs and "Don't be too well pleased-with ap-

prances. 1 don't beU

over on tfi ' idg, en
Ib'>-'o far oitàsthý
"'But i'thàt i la ýn

were directed f0, wite this
thati the hl itself."'

w"I wonder if it wouldnit 1)
inquire, instead of talkingf 4
o-ver herc," said my. utve,

[she started in the i. lectio
bouse. It was a VWo-tor
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éca Sub'w fitinOtder Blank.1

...... 1907.

Herei find cenits tory for (Z)years u.w.cupuon
-. Western ie.îMonthty, ~Sesid mgz

Mime ................ ............

2 â1O té if -tiiis arn
aae<M o $a f.p r ue-i.

À Âfter yenu use it awhile, yen .11wônder ho*>
y o ever got -*lng wthontit. er-ug

~. S*o18UupIe aid - clear anai pntctical . itis ji4t;
1likt havng some wise old , côk*-at youv el-'X

biV.I An-w*th so nany dishes to thoosçe
" -érnboth old -and neW, thert's 1no netd of-

LiiaiJb~ j cokin the ' amd tgs timieafter tinie
Eve i ytx s~ fIrly good oeealready

~ounee fe 1tý ibbcin Cook 'Book.
tis. specýlç'preparedfor everyday ,,use
~ inWeéte 1 h i nd ispructicaland up-

to.:date. - Pop jistane, ail ingredietits are
giveu by iYeasure--stead of weight, s0 you
dio iot-,beed scaled.

$of: à iheàp advertising bookiet, but a
o cojinete, relifle ceok book, strongly bound

in clean, white, washabie lloth. ;An7d here's your chance to get ik

Send 60 cents for Western nJome Monthly for one year and
we will send you a ý opy of BIùe Ribbon Cook Booki FRUE.

The Westerni'î llôre, Monthly
and

IorotoWeklyGlobe & Canada Farmer
(with illuatrated magazine section)

One Year 75c. Both for

One Year

Western Home Monthly .50Usual Price WeeklyGlobe asnd Canada Fariner 100

N.B. This offer îs open for a litited trne only

ýSpecial Summer Preiu m Offer
TwslvoPitt Caîds, ad Pht Cri!Album

IRRX " EVEURY "&DeR OP

The Western Home- Monthly

O1f EW $SUISCRIBER FOR ONE, YEAR ýIat 50C.
ýT ubscKber toe reuider of The Western Heone Monthly can. if leo b)wî

e lie iAn'a bserilio th a~rf> n er hsmay seem a abr te a
IIbj~'~th k 11.h ïly bethtpir auon holasot at least one'f ignh-u

t'o 0 _e acuitue IO U t srbe lor thlmmgaIlei hw oyadakdt osit la a very pae adampl atter %o accure ontew Yeary-sub rlttfor%'hi .t Mewa Xomq e rt a outerto mpersu xe>easi&ias posib)le of.eur reade", to do it ring this suai-mer f-llO&. e ar abot temahean nceeînly liberta.lai attr5ctiyt ofer. t- ta les
Tetttyt55tttsubcrieror reader who will send us oenwntmsbrt ~

will send ree 1w tuail pao 4 s1v Ssuifl oetCarès and a neat Pont Car4&
Album on n boa-s9sitb >pne wr.athvngsae eho d 24 carda.Th tele oa crd ae tflu e qnlay 'eutfuldlprited notwo an.sd include viewsof
sebool&ps.pa, publicbullng.et_ etc_. in Western Canada, a i eal nie poat card to muail to your.
friends in the l Cutr rlia*tera Canada, and embrace the followiug groups of Winnipeg
views ý

GILOU? 1. ~esX. GROUP Ii. OUP IV.
7Si<O1CXg North fronti LekgSoiut from Assiniboine Pai&k Rosyn Road

cityuCity ailPortage Avenue Key edyStreet
St. Mary,$'archurliPrinces * street Goverumýýent Bouse

centa Cnreain- 'Wes17 Chut-ch Armsrog oint Court Bouce
aCuttMedical ollege Wdiliýton9 Crescent Royal Alexandra

?aioaColtue Wdesley College Fort C'arrv Gateway Hotel
UuversltyofManîîoba Goverumene-t B n i 1 d - Fort Garry Court

GraceCbUIXII Fit-st Baptist Church in&& The ASSinibolue River-
Victoria School S8t. Stephen's Churcit Manitoba Club Mr. John GaIî's Resi.
Normal School, Geutral Hospital Old Post Office dence.
lItaiand Dumb Insti- ne ie 1Librarv Canadien B a nk of Assiniboine Park

tute l St. ýwX hac commerce Redwood BreweryýSac efi Ueart Church St. Johns Coi'ege IR tonî Stol e Banunatyne Ave. hs
mulvey 'choel Norquajebehol Mr. Wý . Whyte's Resi- Residence of Mr. F. M.

I.A" Tities Building, xachray School dene Morse. .
Emeli set of cards is entely new, neyer befere offered by us, ail printed nicely and the sub

ject t are the most attractive we have ever seen.
It aite imposaNt for us te aplit up these groupa and accordingly subscribers are debarrefi

forselectilg mme cards front oerup andi some fi ouiaotber.TMalaa woueruly tbeaio~er, and ne r.eader of The Weate= ]Rome lXouthly shonld
failto take edva'ntage of h. Teo sebtre twelve fiue Piotur. Pont Cardea and a Pont Oard
Album for the aight taber and trouble required to obtain ue lew yearly subscriber at 60 cents
ia indeofeat Pay fer very ltle wotkF. Such an effer is possible only fromi the fact that we

ntithe araourselves l eylag janiis
To ee reteve puat carda saebùU an.aIl yen have to do is te take a copy of a recent issue

of Who W*sturaoma Xontbly, sho* it 10 friends, neiglibors or acquaitîtances. eall atten.
tidhitoitg merta,. attractions, andi v t-y Iowjrce d ask for the anbscription. As soon as you
have seçuredi it, senfi us the naine anfd d4ss wth the 50 cents, and state that jeu want the
tweT- >03ot card$anatd album as premnu.

Tbey Win bli sent jeu premptly. and wheu jon receive thein we are sir e you will f tel well
repuffe r VoUr Ume andi trouble. Xi; your letteltdo net fait to say that lte subseriptio s is for

ThêWute~otm.Xoatlyand douet fait te giveyeur ewn name andfnui addre.s sas well
aath.àtàfthesubactiber. De net Lediscouraged if jeu de notget.the subseriberat the firtat ouse
Yen vf 1 t; keep on until the stubcriptiet islasteuredl--the rewad is well worth the effort. If yeu

"J » flPre titau eue set of the cardsanduf album. and cau gel more tlian onet snbscriber, do se;
u w dllseed jeu a set'ef twelve and sn album for =vr new suI-bseriber yen seund us.

Vehnje) eftiud nsueier. but iTit shold 1w ot mh lhs ake tt EatZ

oTHl t oE tW ESnT a fiEN teHr Ew ortityarNt wi akL edffru

POU Oum
VEAU FOR 50 CENTS

Prem um J~~ ISTOEL'S ATLAS 0F CANADA, a ready reference; UAWiAANo Atlas ef Canada, containing nineteen colored maps,
together with a.geographical, historical and statistical presentation of the Domnin-
ion of Canada, is pr-ovinces and principal cities, bound, the Couceutrated essence

of many exhaustive works presented iu concise form.

Pmiuin No. A2 ud ok, 50pages of coic recitations and read-

diualect recitations, suitable for delivery at ail times and oit ail occasions, includig
efforts of thé world's greatest humorists and entertainers.

]tither Of themei booka fr» th oe s ar'u uubsrption te Thie
Ventera]ROM* Xenthly t 80 cents.

ThsOffer for a- Short lime On Iy
Te Weekly Globe (Toronto) . . $1 .00

Te Western Homne Monthly . .50I

3 -for $J100
IThis effet- gives ven The Weekly Globe, a weekiy înewspaper ;.,ith illustrated sec-
tien. iti Thc Westertn Homne Motthiy the leading homne tîagazi.te itn Canada,
contailting 61 pages al-; upwards eachi issue, together with the Poultry Review, a
publicauiotn of value to every breeder and keeper of poultry.j Send One Dollar Jo-Day
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Çpejune, -1908. -Ue Wester HMomne Mon' thbr
We were thoroughly interested andp

puzzled. That a new bouse should
have stood so long empty in a section-
where so many weke anxious to buy
for rent was unaccountaible. Web
wvere very certain.,that neither jcqely
klutt nor anyone else had ever livedt
there.0

",Well," I said, "shall we go on tob
t he other bouse?"

"Across that deep hollow and up
àuother bill?.1 don't beijeve tbat's
the place."'

"But where else can we go?"
"lCorne on, then. It would be hard1

-te corne so far and se nobody. Anda
then 1 want to inquire if thîs housec
is haunted," said Mary, who was ai-c
ternating be1tween amusement and an- e
noyance.C

Across the hollow and up the bill
we went. The bouse was an aid log
one, a story and a haif high, and hav-t'ing one wng-a small frame kitchen; 1
which seerned to to bc a late addi-s
tion. There was a porcli in front, upN
which honeysuckle had climbedy- sot
long ago that its thick stems seemed ý
to support the rnoss-grown roof asc

- frmly as did the craggy old posts. Ini
-'--'-- tcodone of those huge1

apple-trees whose spreading branch-
es are good for nothing but the shadet
and snug props to robins' nests. Bc-e-
hind the bouse were frut trees whicb
promised bright things for May and
good things for harvest. As we ap-1
proached a woman came out on the
porch and blew a tin ibmr.

1 We are in good time for dinner,"
said Mary; "this long walk bas made
me hungry enougli to enjoy it."

Aithougli we were opening the gate
when the woman conciuded this din-1
ner-cali, she only glanced toward us
and hurried into the bouse.

"Cool that, now wasn't it? I'm
afraid we'll have no invitation ta help
thern eat that nice bain I srnell."

Somne minutes after we knocked a
voice, in quaint and measured tones,
bade us "corne in." On entering 'we
saw the saine w'oman who bad blown
the born sitting in the corner knit-
ting.- t was the position and occu-

* pation she thought best for a recep-
tion.

"Good-day," said the woman, stili
knitting.

"Good-day," I answered. "Dots
Joei Hutt live here?"

'"
"Is hie in?"

"Is bie at home?"
"I reckon be'll be yere soon. I've.

blowed on him for dinner; but be's
over in the fur field a-plcowin', and if
lie ain't at 'the end of bis furrow lie
won't stop till he's done."

"Do you know wbether a teacher is
engaged for the school?"

"No, we baven't got none yet. You
want it?'

"I came to sec about it.
"Won't you take cheers and wait

tili Joel cornes?" And at iast she
rose and vusbed two chairs out alittie
from their places by the 'wall.

"'Did you corne fur?""About three miles."
"Wbich way?"
Mary pointed toward the unoccu-

Pied bouse, and said, UlThat way'11
"'Whose girls are yout'i
"Mrs. Rood's."
"«Over by town? Oh, yes, Ive

heered of her o'ften. 1 thought metyby.c
you was old man Johnsan's daugh- :
Lers, they're scbool marrns. R1e lives1
over on Mill Creek. D'ye know 1
him ?"

"No, ma'am,"
Just then we heard thehordýes C m-

ing dôwn the road, theïr chaitra es
rattling to every measured tramp.

"Joel's commi' now," said Mrs.i
Hutt, and she burried to the -kitcben
and began pokîng the firc and, getting,
out dishes. ?resently we heard Soel
corne in, and wbile he w*ashed she
explained who we were and what was
our errand. Then she carne to the
door of the sitting-roorn- aff? said,
"You might as well talce off your
things and stay to dinner," and Wc-"
immediately untied aur bats in a-
sent ta what was intended to be a
warmn invitation. We followed ber ta
the kitchen where the table was -
spread. Joel stood behind one of the
chairs, and, as we entered, nodded to
us and sat down. He was a fine-
lboking fariner of about thirty-five.
As we ate I made known rny errand
to Joel, and found 1 could get the
school 'tif the'other directors was
willin'." Then we talked of the
weather and the crops until almost
tbrough the meal, when Mary aslced:

"Who lives, in that bouse over
there ?"

Joel, ta whom the question was
addressed, evidently, desired ta seem
not ta hear; and, finally, his mother,
answered, quite sbortly in tone and
letter, "No'body."

"Where do you caîkilate ta board?"'
said Joel, bfre.another qsestion
could -be asked..

"I arn not acquainted with anyone
in the district. How far from here
is the schooi-bouse?"'

"Somèthing less than a mnile."'
"Do you ever board teachers?"
"Sornetimes I used ta," said Mrs.

Hutt; "but I'rn not sa smnart as*I Was
onst,"

"Oh, well, it ýwill be season to look
for boardîng wben I'm sure of the
school. When willi you let me know?"

"About the last' of the week, I
reéckon," said Joel, as ie rose from
the table.

Retumning borne we again passed
the empty bouse.

"If it bas a gbost story connected
witb it the Hutts don't seem inclined,
to tell it. And 1 believe they have
sorne reason for not wanting to talk
about it. Didn't you think they
avoiîded it?"

"Yes; but if 1 live bere this spring
I will find it ail out for you."

"I wouldn't board witb those
people if 1 were you. They are s0
queer, and with only those two aid
folks you wi!l be so lonesome."

"Everybody is queer; and you know
I d1ont often have tirne'ta be lonely
when I teach. Then 1 wiIl corne
home for Saturdays and Sundays, and
talk o-ver the week with you and
moth er."

We reacbed home and were me-
freshing ourselves with mocking-

irH'E FLOCK- SPRTNG IUX.

chairs and apples when thec click 'of promn
teé gate latcn announced a visiter, HIutt'
Miss Sarah Jane Singeil. Saraht Jane anyth
ýdoa't ome olten-don't go anywhere -"e
cften,-and.consequently is more queer fer 1
thzki most people, lier greeting con- tol
sisted of two or tbyee f unny little- Ti
nods, each accompane d by an un- th e
spejiable .sound. tht meant "lhow. Hutt,

Ï<zo 'iternoon, Sarah jane; tàke coulJ
this, aÊm-chair."' çr

"Anyý one will do, said Saraht Jane, wéek
a,1 she took the -chair anîd tried ta ar- 'lot5
range hem. skirt ini speit a way that one for i
Uîttlef Qld might be coaxed to-'toucil ',Iarnj
the' floor. To do' titis require â4 He,
rather .awkwamd position; but Sarah mastt
Jane maintained it througbaut ber mail,
eau, antd by inuch puliJag. and. paîting - deaht
maniaged ta have ber drapery look who
tolerably .well. th9at

'Ar# your folks ail wel, Saralv 1 me

"Ys'ni; you une aUl well ?"
As the conversation proceeded she 'hafl

said, "Are you a-goin' te ttach1 ,thîs anid1
summer, Hanner?" 1 WC

"Perhaps.. I've ben t apply for a anXd
hool to-daýy."Th
"Wbere at?" dusti
"Over in UHutt's district. Do you O011 a

know anytbing of the place?', I th(
J"Ohyslt. My cousin' William "Nor
ives tere, and I've been at'bis'houseo'ften." low

"We were at Llutt's to-day, D)o dn
you know thern?" 11bo

"nfYes I Went there -once with cQus- 4
i~Wilfiam'à wif e te &pend the aftr' 'l

noon, and then"I'vc heerd her t1S'
beap abo.ut theni. Tbere was
boys of theni; but tbey'me al i êY! da
now but Joci.. .Hirara, be's hivin' out~
West; John, I s'pose you've seen him. was
No? Why, he used ta come teou e
bouse a-'courtini' lots of xiIes-e S
jane ' s faded facellbushed at the;lo
oliection. "But he wa.s given te êh
drinkin'," she continued, in explatta-1imen
tien of the fact that his won a
been unsuccessful. "Sam--P she as8
was gaing on ta telli of the whole noth
famuly; but being more intereste4 ui-,IHou
Joel than Sarh;, T aske6ý' h-et if M ,'bb
knew -anytbing- of,-f tbE u,-tnq'"fýý-ft-II
bouse th4t had so ,exccited aur cor!,-,, ý-
osity.PI I

"Yes, tbat's on Hutt a land, Joel e
built it.",

"Dî)d anyone ever ive in it?",
«No; but JoeI was ta 'a lived i it B
"Why dî<r'ýt he, then?". 8 0

"Well, thein that'told me «aid .1 0 il
wasnt te tel;.but 1 reclkon Imightý, ee
say as mucit as that he was te 'a the,
married somebody, and was- disap- the
pointed." bt&st

"Was it anyDne we know?" lettc
"I guess I ougbtn't ta tell." ing
"Tell us if she married anyçn'

else." 
-MaShe hesitated aminute, a dth*n- b.

nodded in answer, as tbou.gh &hé bad
might divuige a secret in that way hil
which ber conscience would flot l4et, 'me
ber speak. We were interested, and,1 lot:i
wouid have liked ta question further; * 'T
but .Saraht Jane repraachfuily and .and
penitentiy .told us* we "ought%'t to'ascý the
her, seein' that she re'ly rnustn't tell,' ide
and after as-king for a sleeve-pattetrn The
she took ber departure, making mie and
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~by sgying,
abôt twbat

4o~c rlived. The>

th4u±re. e, ees-,anrd aftet . ar-
tIfor b bsnce he went,

me to i"take good care of

Ic.pt ber from being lonesôme by
ng hér entertain me. Site epent
cvmug8 by the kitchen stove,

eçt n the E%àrtb and ber e1b a-
4,ý: tne, andinlaithat positon

M-nost talkitive, and wat4d1 ,«tor esor, hours. Ste ilk'd-
-0Id t»neS' assiteali-

ng eat .ak1was begin-
Il Qef h'4rihig about ber

1ér*J zë,stives, neur and
~shlëre ýtto t4ý story I had

It , ',wýrm 'éveriiut, and. 1 bad
Peret tnro it *ith me onthte

0~ ver the tree-tops actais thte
boiq'(4,he w House showÀbihte

toonlght. I'w-as thii*ng
how' Joel and Robena Allen mi ht
havd ben-living thre-bow a bone>'-
suckle. like titis might bave climfbed
over the door, under wbicit, ou sucit
eveninge, a hap>py famil>' might
gatber--how- Mrs. Hutt migbt have
iived- titrougit ber' aid age wititout
task or care. I turncd ta look at
ber.i Weary aid woman! Hands
w-iich bave growu bard an.d browu

e landi to -béi

0 f, o's

thé Compainy t

ý4pr"ýfut Suel

rest li~ ttl timererni-'
h 'd & bldIe littie feet to

rnemands, lttl. bands to conùb tlhe
ý'e&y 1itr,.$iom t he wrinkled 4brow-

'ther sho l,j love and confotin
SAud4nce for eary old age. 'B ùt
then«tô b ot's v.ife, as to mapy WQ-m~"gratidunther" niigtit have been

a~y n unthiked servant; ind per-~
ha e s. jehapier in beinglher own

,miltress. We the cbildren copie
she will bave compnj a nd help.
They may' move izutta the new house
then, and forget àld cares in pleasant
new OnCe.

U was -tikn this wvay when the
robin lin the appie-tree above walced
up ýan twitteréd contentedly as it
slettied ta> rest again. "Good-night
li*tle iieughbor,' I said. It's voice and
mine aroitsed Mrs. Hutt from lier~
reverie. She iooked at me, then at
the new bouse> and iiia half-frighten-
ed voice said:

A'You might often a-wondered aboutthat bouse over there ?"
"I -bave wondered wby you do flot

occupy it, when it la so much better
titan this.»

#JoeI won't neyer ailow that; narhe won't rent it out neither."
Slie was silent some minutes, and

then said, baif ta berseif, "I reckon
I might as weii tell you. You seem
most like one of the faniily, anyhow."

Then, sitting in ber favorite posi-
tion, bier elbows on bier kuices, sbe
told thestar>', beginning as thougb
I aiready kne* a part:

"Tbe giri's naie was Ben>' Allen.
Tite>' ived in sight of yere, rigitt o-ver
acrost tbem fields there. The bouse
is gone now. It was such an aid,
tumTIe-down thing that as soon as
tbey went away tbe man tbn't bought
the place (it was a littie farm-only
thîrty acres) cieared it right off and
buîit round on t'otber side of tbe bill.
WeiI, when Beny and Joel was chil-
dren they xvas always uncommon

fond! of eacit other, and man>' a time
we used to joýke them on it. Whnen
they grew old they neyer thougbt of

4~ Haveýnow $2,000,000 insurance inforce.

~Surplus assets $13,00.00, alsb availahie premiumn income
f1 or 1008 -on this insurance-total. $93OOO.OO.

trtsurance. b as be-en Iargely. reduced in dangerous hail

Tht Company in better' position. than, ever to do a sale
bui.sness.

For further information seeour aets rwit

poig' lthothr yungfoik$-that
ne,~f eepng artculr crnany with

tliei, oukÀo-an itw-as a kind
of- un erstôod tbing fro m the first

thtthe>' were ta be married some
da.And we was ail well enougit

pleased about it, too. Beny was poor,
ta bt sure> but w~e had a plenty; and
then we neyer.did think money nor
land w-as tbe oniy tbing. And I 1 vil
say it for Beniy tbat sbe was as smartan(, pretty a girl as there was an>'-
witere round. Site w-as a great baud
àt housework, toq, and Joel nsed ta
say ta me when'be'd come in and
find me real tired, Neyer mind, matit-
er,you'lIget rest when Beny comes."'

"Whenite wasn't mucit more'n
twenty be began ta tbink of gettin'
married; and, ail w-e could say, this
house wasn't good enough to bring
Ben>' inta, but be must build'a new
one. You wouidn't titink anybody' as
stili as Joel would be se set in their
own way; but ite is. Wnen he's made
up bis. mid ite can't be turned nomae n anything. WeIl, as soon as
harvest was over be set ta w-ork at it,
and it was settled that they was ta
«a' -been married Cbristmas.

"ne bad just gat weli started when
w-e begun ta hear stories a-gain' the
rounds tbat Aif Hawiey was gain' ta
sec Beny Allen oftener titan a girl
that was engaged ta marry another1oung man ought ta allow. Joel only
langbed, poor boy, and said ite wasn't
afrald1 of fifty AIf Haw-leys. Aif lived
over 'on Mill Creek. Ris father was-
wortb fo~t thousand, but 1 couldn't
ste titat.AIf w-as any Ibetter of it, as
he wasn't a bit stiddy', but went ta al
titegatiterîngs for ten miles round,
and tbey say he often ieft them the
worse for drinkin'. HIe made a great
dasit, and used ta corne ta see Beny
in a two-horse buggy, and take ber
off, ridin' with him. And sometimes
4p, took her on horseback; and he
got ber a hat with ribbons and feath-
crs ail a-fiyin'. The first time shewore
it titey came right past here. I was,
,-.-lookin' out of the window, and Joel'
was damn' somethini' in the yard. Site

got red as a beet when She*,Saw.Un
I thinàk she'd been taikin' and carryi<2,
on~ so witI Alif that site didWtnotticé-ý
wbnch way site was a-ridin'; for site w»-
n't bold enougi tot do sucit a thing a

pupse. But Aif Elawley was, and 1
know weil enougit he was ju t -don'
it to show off ta Joei. JOI Iooed
migittil>' disturbed, and 1i b4ieve that
was thé first time bè was tbe least
bit jealous. After tbat 1 eaw that. hé
didn't act as ite bad donc. He quit
taikin' about Beny to me and tbaugh
he w-as o-ver at the new Çouse ai1 the
time witen he was alone, tbere woffld
bc whole hours witen I'd neyer béat
the bammer. Stili be'd go over to
Allen's on the regl'lar evenins.'
Things went on tbis way about a
manth when one Saturda>' nigi*,,
tfter ite'd went over as usual, lbe cime
back in about an itour: and *ben I

saw things wasn't right he just burst
out a-cryin' and be sez, 'Motiter, it's
truc. Ben>' is goin' ko marry Aif
Hawley.' After a whlIe ite saidp
'Mother, you mustn't think hard -cf
Beny. Rer father's coaxin' ber on to
get AIFZs mone>'; and then, as far e.
sbe sees, he's a good deal better'
worth bavin' titan me.' And with
that be went off to bed, and be neyer
said another word about it, and 1
thougbt best not to say anytiting
either. But he went on and finished'
the bouse, and tben shut it up,. and
there it's been to this day.,

SHe wanted me not to itink bard
of Beny; but who cauld 'a' belped it,
knowjn' itaw fur thîngs bad went, and
bow mucit more deservin' Joel was
than that Aif Hawley."

"And wbere is she now?" 1 asked,
when site had wiped ber eyes witb
her apron, for even' now she feit
Joel's hurt keenly.

"They went West. Ris fatiter
wasn't willin' for it, and titreatened
everything. So Aif coaxed Allen to
move, West, and .pretended it was al
broke off; but witen they was weli
gone, he took ail he could get and
cleared out after titem, and we've
neyer beerd nothin' of tbem sence.
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166f 1 can't hep
tlI. reward of

1 anid yet thetrq
F1.. His mether
kre had been a
e kiiew, and it
'hat if an-- duch
t -Would learnit

lie ïaid.,
'wêek ofhis ab-
f lty stay there,

k and we 'sat on1
u i one of her
nkig of homeé,
corne ' that I

l o linger there
f.A littié' wâg-

Y~~kn tVW~ ht1bt?" ,aid Mrs& Hutt.
ýNn Ifthe p~eighbors lias-' wagons

It stopped at our gate. A ýimanz
"Iiere*ttCwe a;e," and jumpingt

down, begai.helping ethers out

wb.okintthaibêe? 1wondçr if.Hiram'9
*ife coulti 'a' cqme wit*i him." r
SThe>' canme.JIp:the. walk, Joel andi

the wrnman besidr, bu», the chiltren

Mrs.au tt shoc4c bantis with beèr
son . and as ked, "h istis 'Hir"!'s
wife?'

"No, mother," replieti- Joei; 'hthis ja

'She tared at ,hum .and aýrI'hepoor
woman,wliowus hiding lier face andi
çrysug. audibly'

"These chldrmx will tire mure than
lielp you, and h1'broug'ht yen :a daugh-,
ter te keer for you in your age."-

-Lrs. Hutt was stiUl speechleswith
astonishment. The woma-n lii ted lier
heai and sol>be, out, ':on't,; yoU
knew me MÉsý H{utte'.

"No more n thie face cf the dead.
Whio,-,could 1, know way out in,loway?

"But I didn't always live min 1wa.
Look at me and think -a while.'

"Yeu're net Beumy AUlen "
", 1 mtother," saufJe,.dh'

Ben>' Hutt."
I left them then, and teck the chil-

drep i te the kitchen fire,ýfor riding
freni the station in the evening air
had chilled them. I put the k'ettlon
for the tea. I -knew Mrs. Hutt wQttldt
soon begin totbink of, anti then went
up te my ro and left Jeel te tel
biîs mother how he feund hise ld love
among the prairies.

SA'bout twc heurs ater Mis. Hutt
came in, andi sitting down on the bed,,
told me how it hati corne about.

"Who'd 'a' thoughtitl 1 never
dreamed of such a thing happenin' as
Joei gettin' married, let alone marry-
in' Be»>' Allen after ail, though I'
might 'a' knewed he'd 'a' sted --a
bachelor'te deomsdav before he'd 'a'
had anybody else. *Bless ber heart,
-she's just like she usedt t be before
that Aif Hawley turned hler heati. I
always knowed she'd corne te sec it
different some time, and she bas, poor
thing, sure enough.' She .sighed and
patised a wbile, as though sbe had oc-
casion te be sati.

"How diti Joel find ber?"
«Why, in the queerest way i the

world. It seems just like it was or-
dered b>' Providence, and 1 teckon it
mnight 'a' been, thougli I'm sure if the
rest had had such wicked feelin's
about it as I have, sucb a blessin'
wouldn't 'a' ben sent for anybody's
deservin.' But I tell you how it was.
When Joei got te Hiram's the chul-
dren wasn't ready te cone. You sec
their step-mother didn't do the best
by thien-soe sticp-motbers don't-
but i wouldn't say they're ail alike. 1
kind 0' tbought Hiram's wif e wasn't
onle of the geod sort, but I neyer
knowed it for sure tili new that joel
tells mie they badn't decent clothes te
corne homne in, though lim sure the>'
mîight 'a' had, 'for Hiram had a plenty
ito get them with. Beny says she
heard she was a real laz>' womafl,
and liked better te ru» te bler neigb-
bers than te take keer of ber own
heuse andi chldren. Well, as T was
a Sayin', thev hadn't hardly decent
clothes, and she was se bus>' with bier
own things she wouldii't take time
te 'tend te them. Se Joel had te look

nave Ait 51at l. , Sie'h'eà4uf~ î4~ tlinugh, tak 'g-ke i,,f 4

done pretty wéll,' o h-*
fortable f5xed uý pas eoulti4 'eî,
was- 80 lOaçJyi poor tbl4 S
the Lord lefpep4- -er. ad
h-r,,,a»d Sh ýays she
enoug4m yet fer tr.eatiù! V
Jeel '-woWtý ear to, w 44,

the.. one, te b1ame-atid 9 -

doc n iothli'-" wonir. 'A"*à
seeil real gooti. r,àýV
the bne that wiU ever - i-It~*1
ber that shê niost broe joe! -
It was moe'n ten y cars iq *ýn
she yma a gitddy girl, and '*bat! " *K
us cbf rakîn'l t Up to fret ;befý
Yes, sbe's geeti; andiPi g1 d
got, ber te keer fur hlm -whii i

The Hutts are stilfi my friends, ýa»4
I go there scrnetÎmés tà see and en
jcy their happycnfo-,The 1mcüse

- -the New-.Ho use, of teurse-43S a1r.-
rotinded by neat palings.. A lioney-
suckle is making progrets over fthe
door, and the berders are brikht with
flewers fror» April teo ctober, Ben>'
bas disrnissed 'tiie blue* blinds, andidni
many ways smoethed eut the once
reigning stiffness. Witbin the easy-
chair, placeti in the ceziest cerner
and its cushion cevereti witb brigbt
patcb-yuork of ber own piecing, al-
ways stands empty unles Lrs. 'Hutt
sits qtbere. She rocks and kniits, or
gees about the bouse as freely as its
mistress, but feels ne burden. Be»>'
andi the children are ever feady te
serve her.

Tdtt» âu

Sprlnkle, sprinkle, lIttle ramn,
Patter on the wlndow pane!
Were you frightened up se high
By the fro'wnIng of the sky?

When you saw the air tur» black,
And you feit your cloud-homne crack,
Then you ran away ln frIght,
Sprinkle, sprinkle, ln the night.

And now In the dark you weep,
'As adown the pane you creep,
A&nd y'ou tremble as you try
To escape the frowflIng sky.

But mny lamp la Ilke the mpark
Of a vain hope In the dark.
TIi the sky grows bright again
'You must aprinkie, little rain.

For, preservigalë
su.rfaces against the raS eýt
of a clinmate whichà, on g~~
count of its great etrems
of temperature, no or'diI*ày
paint can withstaxtd,

The big Milingid4
road Ccmpatiies recogniz0 Ius

as The J Lýnt specit-fw-
West. For the sanie reson i i
will be exceedingly Wise or

N.B.-The cdrop to Pf 'aPW
thereOro wo mae
You always get a fn,'Wou.
the cazý.

Iie'd better take the chidr
sewlh' wominunl 1, I
make theni a suit apiee
gÜod oa f doin', but y!
didr't k'now, and soase
he'd go. . She told hii
nie#, stre'et there' Wgsa
that donc sewiW'-he ýd

said she was à gà6od'hai
sewi'. She 'didn't kii"c
neither, but ther was- .'s

teewasnýi uo" thet Sgknow if by tlat. SJ"
ten fthé p e,,,s&

but lhe went i ,t:ù,
reacf the. za ' ne. A wo1inatI

nin' to tell bis- .rrat.,w4ei
tii.> knew each at4,r!"
len andi JoeIl utt., ef
it ail up sofùhé'---IÉr
dou't keer té eF~
ried lier anti brult lber'
hint. And'thtt h1w it i

litre IIQw.»
«I But whcre wças eri
whaf' a he, Aeen, 4à

~tell you cli -a
secqu tp Mmy ,jhea4 ýi*-.
t9?-4iàhtk VV1y;,coni-e '
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EDDNG REPAWIONS
The wàào*d ai e-f elpmç« ie

lntaioe, if*,and *il thea mrpi
By MRS. BURO"K GaLAS Dt

-'-z v

A sut0ct,,I whic PYe wMer
of gdWilÈng crcips is iitëe#std,

If the grA4ngfowers of Westem Canada sbould get together an4,
Y. reat tér sxprienwe witli. haiston and ha» inmw.ance luat year,

the foloing are àolî i ef",t twguld , u t tver

-That dsriotis pretyoualy considered safe suffered severe loss.'

Thut nmuch distresa was cauued by tiking chances and floti

Tbat great hardu*gp resuited from certain so-called Hall Insurance
* 'fiailng to stand the supreme test of a bad eanon.

That THE CENTRAL CANAIA INSURANCE ,COMPANY
Mýùnwane4 its unbroken record for payment of losses promnptly 4b

That insirance which fails to indemnify when serions loss occurs
* jes a delusion and dear nt any price.

Such ficts demonstrate the wisdom of insuring against Ioss from an elementi
thatcâaot b cotroledandprove the superiority of the protection afforded0
tha canotbe ontolld, nd:y a Policy with

he enaIIIlCda Inua opn
Amk aur Local Agent or write this office for testimoniale from those wiom we

indemnified for loss last year, or any other information desired.
He lad O!!lces JOSEPH CORNELL.

Ierate, large in' capacity, smiall ini price. $end for
~blet No. 14. We make a full i nel of ConcreteMachinery. Write us fully as to yourrequirements.

LCNDON CONGRETE MACHINERY CO01APY
",V" 28, Redan Street, London, Ont.Largestl exclusive Concrete Machilnery Company in Canada.

Th day of days i a. wôman's càl'
a, i<% that of her marrage., Al

smlng ac When a
ag nd max4 set ont to méet ife to-

lèe, and, ln ýur favored land, a
'e"'ddng is usually the- climax to a

ýAýda'ùrch, doubtless, offers the set-
ting fo-r the rnost beautiful and, im-
pWesiv'e-cif cerenionials and gives ta
th, ~sintplest weddig un added dig-,
nityý Ou the day of thé' narriage,
thxe ushers should -arrive early at the
bchlt o ,find the awning and carpet
gt, the entranc, and the mani station--
gý4 to op~en a' iagi' doors, the kneel-

ixcushions ini place, the white rib-
bon at hand, and the 'boutonnieres
ready for their acceptance., 11
, Trhey leave hatsý_and -coats in chargef tÇje sextn and take tie.ir asigned
places at- the entranceý of each aisle.
Their number depends ur>on whether
ny or fevW guests are expected.,

T~he fa-nests hâve .made the edifice
lovely with ýpalme massed in the chan-
cel, and perhaps flowers follow the
cotines .of its rail or are bunched at
the ends of certain or ail of the pews
oif the -middle aisle. The organiet is
at his post, and, upon the arrivaI of
the'. first guests,_ begins hie musical
programme. The uehers offer their
ams to the women guests, and seat
the frienids of the bride at the ieft and
those, of the bridegrooni at the right
of the churcb..

~;Wraps are remnoved i the -vestibule1
and carried on the anm.1

The firet pews jire reserved for the1
fanulies of the bride and bridegroom,1
on their respective sidçs of the center
aisle, and the ushers are furnished1
with liste of the names of special
friends and relatives forwbom places
are reserved. Shortly before the en-
trance of the bridai cortege, thei
bride's mather ,and famiy arrive uand
are escoted ta their places by the
ushers in force-a like attention hav-
ing been sliown the ladies of the
bridegroom's famiy.

'Meanwbile, carniages cali for the
bridesmaids, ta take tbem ta tbe
bouse o f the bride, wbere she pre-
sente their bouquets on behaif of tbe
bridegroom, It ie an oid customa for.
ber ta give ta eacb a ganter wbich
seehas worn-"for luck." The, bride,
and hen father enter their carnage,
and those* of the bideemaide follow
it ta the cburcb. The bridegroom ar-
rives witb bis test nman and joins the
clergyman in the vestry. Wben the
bridai procession is ready, tbey are
notified, wbereupon the clergynman
enters the cbancel. The bridegroom
and bis best man take tbeir places at
hie ieft band, outside the chancel rail,
or at the bead of the middle aisle-
tbe former facing the aisle ta watch
for the bride's appearance. - Two
nebers next' stretch a broad white
ribbon aiong bath eides of the middle
aisle, clasîng in the pewe, and then,
joining tbe bridal party, bead the
procession.

A burst of jayaus music from the
organ announces the bride' 5 caming,
and the entire audience rises ta g'reet
ber. The ushers advance up the aisle
twa by two, followed by the brides-
maîds ipairs-eacb couple eeparated
by a few feet of space, and etepping
in time ta the stately music. The
maid of honor walks alone. If there
is aiea a matron of honor, one pre-
cedes and the other fallows the bride.

Sometimes littie flower girls scat-
ter baose blossome in the bridese
patbway, wben they, of course, im-
rnediately precede her. if scame cbild
fille the office of ring-bearer, carrying
tbe preciaus circlet on a flawer-deck-
ed cushion, be precedes the brides-
maids, The bridle cames last, leaning
on ber fatber's ight arm on an tbat
of ber neareet maie relative, wbo is
ta give ber away.

The procession divides, moving ta

right sand ieft at theq foot or at the top
of the çhanc'el, 'steps, and f orme a
half circle o4lpr~i~ f the place
where the brdé-,'anàbrîd%,grooýniareý
to stand, tife bridesmaids hween the
,.shers or in fronat 9f then e as pre-
ferred, the flower-girls bef re therni
the ring-bearer standing near the. best
marn, a little behjaqd him., The bride-
groomn advances a few steps to nieet
tât, bride, -who teaves her father's
ar m ta acccpt his banu, and they
stand before thae clergyman. Bridai
traditions. say that this must be tbçir
first meeting that day. She has been
1:irought unto h$m'-the' cortege is
ber escort. Both kneei for a moment.
The father stepe back to the left side,,
and the fateful service begins.

At the words, 6"Who giveth this
woman?" tl{e father advances and,
places the bride's right hand in that
of the clergyman, Who give it into
the right hand of the gbridegrooni,
whereupon the father withdraws and
joins hie wife in the pew.

Choir boys singing an epithalam-ium
sometimes go ta meet the bridal
Party, and, turni4g, precedç it Up the
aisie. When: t-ere is ibut one femi-
nine attendant she ie usualiy preceded,
Up the aisle by tiie ushers.

When the rink is ta be given, the
bride bande her giove and bouquet tco
ber -maid of honor. The best manx,
who has the ring, gives it ta the
bridegrooni, who passes it ta the
bride. She fiande it ta the clergyman,
who gives it ta Lthe bridegroom, who
places it on the third finger of the
bride's ieft hand. This compietes the
circle, typical as je the ring 'itself 'of'
the perpetuity of the conmpact. Th-
!-art taken by the clergyman in giving i
the ring ta the bridegroom, as of
placing the briue's band -in bis afteiý

recivng it from her father, has the
significance of the sanction of the,
church . When the bride has no at-
tendant ber father remains near her-
and holds ber glove and bouquet
when the ring is given.

It is the Engiish fashion ta have"
the betrothal at the foot of the chan-
cel steps, after whicb the bride and
bridegroomn go up alone ta the altar.
The kiss, formerly gîven ~by the:
young busband ta hie bride-for
which sa many rehearsals were nec-
essary-is now, discontinued, in pub-
lic.

The rite ail spoken, the clergyman
congratulates the wedded pair, and'
the bridegroomn offers his right arm
'to bis bride. The maid of honor re-
turne the bride's bouquet, and, stoop-
ing, turns ber train, that it may bang
properly, and relieve her of al con-
cern for "millinery." The organ peais
forth aitother triurnphatt arcb, and
the happy pair lead the way down the
aisle. The reet follow in the reverse
order ta which tbey went up. The,
tiebere bring up tbe rear but return
after the departure of the othere of
the bridai party ta escort the ladies of
the famîlies of bride and groom ta
the door. On their way tbey with-
draw the white ribbons, permitting
tbe departure of. alg'ueete.

Meantime the beet man passes
tbrough the vestry and down a side
aisie, ready ta gîve the bridegromr
bis bat at the cburcb door.

Occasionally, the beet man offers
bis arm ta the maid of honor on the
return down the aisle after tbe cere-
many, and eacb bridesmaid is accomn-
nanied by an usher.

The organiet plays until al bave
ieft the cburcb.

Arrived at the bride'e bouise, after
the expression of loving wisbes on'
the part of their attendante and xmn-
miediate families, the newly madle
hutsband and wife àtàarrd togther, the
bridesmaide forming a line at the
bride's other band.

Tbe Guests enter unannounced
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foTrr a procssion that advances1
,t7 9ffer t .pThe ushers
oer t Ro, present afly
o!-tagers tù the, Uial' couple, who1
Sintraduce their friends ta one an-

ý ther. The. bride's parents stànd nkar
e entra-nce and ail should spzak ta

eni, who #?èe the hasts. The par-
Sts of the biidegooi who are the

gy uests of lIcno, or asociate hasts,
M ayrecivè'jnanither p art of the

or better, libride's mother
4f-tht h -4ri'.egraao' father and

-ïde ies fathe' ~W*th the mnother ot
ýh bidérooinstand together and

péent their friends ta each other.

A weidiug' reception is conducted
fike any atheir, There ls usually
puIi1sic fronii a snafl stringed orches-
tra a imaidolin quartette, or ia sngle

'f~orier-ýScreened from view bY
plants and ýpaIm9.

At an afteruoon wedding, the re-
freshneftsare served fromn a prettîiy

decratd, abl inthedining roomi.
After a naOn wedding, the '%reak-
fast ' is sainetimes served "enbuffet,"
but it is uàually a friendiy little f ea9t
where the few guests are served in
courSes at a single table. Or a choice
but simple menu is served ta a nurn-
erous company at small tables, gay
with flowers andý dainties. In nearly
gl cases bride and bridegrooni sit ta-

% ether at a table apart prepared'for
tt ni ýand the bridai party.

F Dame Fashion no 1ongtr advafcates
evening weddings, but saie faout hier
dicta and the occasions are noue the

less enjoyable. They are conductedin

the afteruoon.p

'inu th e spring and summer, if the
brîde's home is in the 'country, set in
the midst of pretty lawis, the ret'ep-
tion may take the attractive form of
a ga rden party. This is often doue
at house weddings.

There are many who feel thàt a
gir's home is the most fitting place
for her mariage-its shelter about

ber until she steps forth ta take her

new place in the world.
Iu preparatian for the eveunt, the

drawiug-roomn is made attractive with
fiowers and plants, simply, or with
profusion, according ta the taste or
means of the hasts. Oftena fiawery
bower is arr;tnged at the place inu the
room set apart for the ceremony, a
bow window is made ta resemble a
miniature chancel, or the place is
marked by paînis and flowers in
greater profusion. The bride's mother
usuaiiy welcomes the guests at the
draw ing-room entran ce , ortw s-
ers or girl friends show theni ail nec-
essai:y attention. The bride's father
is not in evidence untii he enters the
room with his daughter.

Sometimes, oniy near relatives- and
intimate friends are asked ta witness
the ceremony, and invitations issued
for a generai reception half an hour
later. Occasionally at a noon wed-
ding, only the beloved few are bidden
and a "sit down" breakfast is served,
unhampered by the presence of
strangers. The wider circle Mf friends
is weicomed at two or half after two
o'clock. They offer congratulations,
and light refreshments are served.

When the happy day has corne the
house wears a festive air. A roo is
set apart for the clergyman, the
bridegrooni, best man, and ushers,
and one for the bridesmaids. As the
appointed hour strikes, the clergyman'
enters the drawing-room through the
door nearest the place resçrved for
the ceremnony, and faces the assemb-
led guests. The bridegrooni foiiows,
attended by his best man, and stands
at the ciergyman's left, awaiting the
bride.

Two ushers mark off an aisie with
hroad white ribbons, bunches of flow-
ers concealing weights at their ends
to facilitate their being heid in place.

The ushers then return ta meet the
bridai party, and precede the brides-
nai;d] entering the room at the end

farthe st from the place of the cere-
rno)ny. At their appearance, the open-
1119 notes of a wedding mgrch from

* the conceaied orchestra are heard,'or

the thusic is furnis e ra piai
alone or wiih vhili onpanimet
The.ý Maid:, ýof ',ono>,,olows tl
bridesmaids, and the bridec ca*es la.
taking hier father's arrn.., The attendants step to right ai
ieft, perniitting the bride to pass l
tween theui, the bridegfioiT 'eva c
to mneet her, and4 the y tndS pgX
while- the rest group , 't'àèâelye
before described iu th~e chu'h t
maniai. The solemn rite :tP4 eIS-
Att -its conclusion, the,àï%
offers his felicitàtions , to& iý r
and bridegroaom and yields ispl
,Ca theni, wlo ttfru ta be gr«etedS

tives, and. then by ail dtIiers rsé
The bridesmads having " ýan'ged üî
ielves at the side of the ýri e, ýoË
tither $ide of thé ,ouple ' the 1i
man andushers inake theùxsel-;ýe9 ù
fui by-preseuUug the guesfà ýto'fl
Ail ýare cordialry greed, Wt' ýtendect hand and b?èarty than '-
the kind wishes expressed~. '!f
bride shows marked attention to ài
it were well ' bestowCd upôlil the t<
tives and friendg of her huýan,
a Cordial mariner on his ptart pred
poses the !rits 'of the bi4de i.
favor.

no

te

The guests, after off eiin g congr. ttu-
lations , seek their iriefids and ac-
quainitauces and pass on to the 'êîU-ý
ing room as at an y ardiary
lion. After a hal *hor r o hè
bridestnaids are free toave-hýý
places, though the brjdal pir èWýi
liaîf an hoUr or lopgeÎ, chýthg--Wth'
thé friends who seek Wth ýÎÙihé*
go arruini arim ta the ditn&
wheré they are, ai. codirse, thB'e té
of mnuihfriendly atttxfiên

The general caoipaîw usually 'fjý
ieaNye before the -bridèand ýbî4de
groom g o ta the diirg rowî, trm-.
mediateIy afterwards-onIy the m ,
intimate friends remaining. Toê 4t,
departiug guest a servant habds ; j>àXý
of weddiug cake frani a pilé naihl
table, -or the guests help themé1r4P.

In the dinngro0'm., n atfimeç1  hel
best nianproposes, the healtli .f thé
bridai pair, and ail risè tê ]pedký
theni to long 1ie -ànd hpphii
Bride and'bridegrooithen wihdlte*
to prepare for their ja»r»ey., At ý'
breakfast, the bride and bridkoom
are the first ta enter the diing ôo in
and are f6liowtd by tii-e maid ôf 6if
or wit'h the best mari, and the'brr1deà.'
maids with the'ushers. 1The ýbùde'e_
father takes in the 'brldegro0ihVs
mother. The bride's mther teqtiésts'-
the ëecôt c~f - the -o1keiatii- -lé -
man or the father of the bridegroom.
Bride and bridegroom sit side by
side at the table reserved for the
bridai party, or at one tor whicnh their
immediate famîlies arid the clergyman
are also nmade welcame.

When the bridegroora is dresscd
for the journey, he awaits the bride
at the foot of the staircase, and the
bridcsmaids and ail the company
throng the haliway. Each friendiy
enemy has a haîidful of rice or gf
loose fiowers. The bricie's appearance
is greeted, with, enthusiasin. She
hoids aloft her bridai bouquet and,
with the merry iîjunction, "Catch,
who canU' throws it among the brides-
mpaids. The fortunate maiden ta seize
it is supposed ta be the next bride.

The bride takes leave of her family
and friends, reserving the final eni-
braces for the nearest and dearest,
and they maiçe a hurried exit, amid
showers of rîce.

If they are subjects of the friendiy
persecution of findiiig their carniage
bcribboned and bedecked sa y to ad-
vertise their new condition ta the
passers-by, another carniage may
awaÏt theni around the corner into

Lwhich they quickly enter and pursue
their way unhindered.

The best man alone is privileged ta
meet theni at the station. He wil
have attended to sending tl4eir bag-
gage in advance of theïr departure
from the hou4e, and bas ready the
checks, tickets, and perhaps sanie lit-
tie gift of fruit or bonbons.

His is the last voice td bid theni
'ýGodspeed !Il

W. Bell "Ftw.II" $ulte at .

THE 2 MC
Ottawa's Groatest
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iAT
Biggest and bêst race. Programme ever in the West.

lunes world famousOrchestralBaud of Chicago
and g1st,, Highlanders -Band.

GREAT BAND COMPETITIONS
Open to the West.

Exceptional attractions before the Grand Stoed.

;e,_ýýpectacular Military Tattoo'
BRILLIANT FIREWORKS.

The. flrst Light Agrieultural Motor Competition
in America.

A.W. B EtL, A. K. ANDREWS,
President.

r 01, 1 out inthcoalu.

*<i~7f~d Iha folwed that'
an*I4s d precarious business 'for

_v3 i ý L s.Peýpje-èonsidered me

4A4ýýP LZjî,mye1f, wonddr, if ap'y
4 , :t e ýa*g 1 ~ ,

js sç ' M1et e a ,i4en uweý
.g-et 4of trub, > W«a 4 6 eve~r,

uii4r çr f jçr inn afl, a spiritt

~;wo~4~4g how lie managed it.
,,rhaiis i oul 'Le well to expaîn,

',thàt,4,ierre jorlette was a murderer,
4ipo w1osehead wa s et the«price of
,ýtothàsn4pounds by h rwn.,
,ýA.'Frechanand a noblemar by
bih, a gentleman by education,, he

badwhç~n. ery yoiug mparded. a beau,-
ti ût> nglish girl, with. wbom he
ýpa sç 'tWo',ears of. u»ga1loyeà,thappi-
.ness. . , tÀheend of that. timesomne
learful, hadow camne ,between themn-
40 ,ne, knew 9 f what neture-andJ the
ilbum au husband stabbed, his wif e to
,h ' eartl Hcr c>nfikcnti4l rnaid w1t-
*lessed -the deed, and'attemnpted' to
save the. life of lier n'istress, but Jor-
lette fell upon hér with savage fer-
ocity and lef t the corpseý lying to-
gether side by side.

1These are the facts as briefly as 1
can -place them before you. Of
course, there were many minor cir-
cumstances flot worth recording, as
they have littie bearing upon the
short story 1 arn writîng.

It seemed from this telegramn that
Jorlette was to be on the 7.30 train.
I wondered how Cathcart had got his
information, but he had--rmies of
spies constantly working for him,,and
probably some of themn had made the
discovery.

1 had only to follow instructions.
For the hundredth time I took

Jorlette's photograph from my pock-
et-book, and examined the features
of the murderer.. It was a singularly
handsome face that I saw-clearly
cut, with large hazel eyes shaded by
long dark lashes, a mouth delicate
and -sensitive as a woman's, a higli,
rather narrow forehead, haif hidden
in clustering curis of auburn hair, a
form rather spare, yet well knit, and
a hand symmetrical and rotinded as a
woman's.

The picture would have answered
splendidly for that of a sentimental,
sonnet-making poet-but for a mur-
derer it was a dead failure. Neyer-
theless, somewhere ini the past, be-
fore crime had scathed ijret
had sat for it.îm oret

I changed my slippers for boots,
got myseif inside mny fur overcoat,
stuffed a valise with brown paper and
blacking brusties, that I might ap-
pear a respectable traveler, and look-
ing at mnv watch found I had just
tirne to reach the station.

The train stopped tenl minutes for
refreshments, and taking the guard,
who was an Mld friend of mine, stiffi-
cienily into "'y confidence, I was

mui

chàracteristics of -à. fac "e depen4tm'i,
on êôlôr and expression than wi
ondline of feature?

Hle entered carrnage No. 171, ,
at à,hint, 1h4 guat-d put mý eini
same van. -T erle were t.hreeçprrr'e
aiready 'there beside. my pilé ,eat
friend and myseif. An elderly .gC
man, Who ~readi4g the".t:
wronj side up, an4d ângbà
over. its. Las cinating ,voluinns; ýà
of 'rural loyers, lO - n 1 n é l
other's .shoulders,'and' d'ý&
,,pjepr'tmint drops together.; ani

et we were reinforced'by' ah
lady in, à very prim boxnêèbrow±i. ribbons, and bcaim i
ini the shape of a bird-cagè, a b'with a cat in it, an utmbrella, 4
veriy latge carpet sack..

jorlette hiad produced anothe <ç-,
ti'on of pie, and *was denofiih It--
vigorously. Seemingly he enjoyeê
Well, I suppose even a murderer mlay
efljoy eating pie.

Just as the train began to move, ýthý
door opened, and a young lady cam
hesitatingly forward. You kInow whàt
helpless creatures women are on tMir,
feet in a bouncing, swaying railway
car, and this Young beauty was no ex-
ception. She tottered, and would have
fallen, but I put out my arm and,
caught her, at the same time offering,
her the unoccupied seat by my side,ý

She blushed rosily, thanked me in
the sweetest voice 1 had ever heard,'
and sank down on the cushions, covt-,
e ring my knees with billows of ruif-Jing and frirnging, and making nmefe el-well, flot many removes frorn
the gates of Paradise,

A lovelier face I had neyer seen.
The skin was clear and fair; the
mouth sweet, sensitive, and a little
sad; the eyes dark and melting; ànd
the beautiful dark brown hair, which
hung over her shoulders in the pre-
vailîng style, was soft as floss silk,'
and rippled like the bosom of a mead-
0w brook when it flows over a bed
of pebbles.

But SQ lost was I in contemplatiflg
the charms of this fair creature that
I suddenly remembered I was flot
"looking sliarp," as Cathcart had or-
dered me, and I turned to regard nY
unsuspecting jorlette.

If a criminal, he was a very self-
possessed one. He had finished bis
pie, and was picking bis teeth with a
quill, and furtively regarding bis
boots, which, by a peculiar tightfless
and stiffness of look, I judged Were
new ones. Occasionally he feit of
them, as if, perhaps, his corns were
pinched, and once I was sure he mult-
tered something likce an oath as le
rubbed his long white fingers over
the locality of bis great tQe..

"laj-.
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not bat Q

ig to be doite with But 1 resolutey p
i*I,_ ui n-, lcknw plut 'P nI

1 cùilvate the ac- whio haà euIIIlen'Wf
pretty litti seat- aOut tite uneasinesi

scieiice, inueed I
Eat oliy, but after At Liverpool Mr.
1to' overtorge lier into the car belooxt
chate4 *pIcasantly, it. He swept bis t.

puais, àand a look 0l
i ruch from home, .tled on. bl fà e
nid about travelÎng "Tfhundèratioir'
d nerv'ôusly evtry pûàsible )foùhave lc

a lurcli, ,and -1- "1His è'i'_d'
t.Y to put.my rxn poiitikto >'i.t r
f the 9eat to calm passéngè. ,

ia uch a horror of railwayý
,sý s aid, land ber Aunt
iý' prediucted, eforé the'-Ieft
'h t' eà2neihing. dreadfùl ".wa
k.hàjpen tb'her; and theix she
er large, iùlting eyes to'my
.d i ,tew'the arin down from

ad et it r st on lier shoul-
[n are the natel IProtectorsý
C2, you kxiowý
lked on, varlou's subjects. M If
ýompanion was very weIl in-
anid ' er Ianguake wa.s simple

11-c ' osen. Before I was liard'
.e of it, I,. had told lier 1. was

tive, and that I *as 'maâkinig
.rney expressly to help capture

She s-huddered and drew a little
aearer to Mt.

"Dear mel" said she, nervc>uily,
"jr ýmuSt be dangerous bum'ness, This
jotleft, I havé ead, i* a desperate
chacter. Pray, oh,- do pray be
carefull"

1And she dropptc~liher voicé 80 near
to a whisper, and thrtew so uucli ex-
pression into lier beautiful Cyee, 'that
I eould fot resisi tenderly pressig

the littie white hiand sô near rny Qwn e
aiid whispered, I arn afraid, somne-
thing 'that would look absurd on
paper.

That was a vety deliglitful t'ip 10
me, and I think it must have been
flot together unpleasant to the ydLtng
lady, for lier cheeks were red and lier
eyes bright as we approaclied the ter-
minus. She was going to visitlier-
sister, who lived two or thrce milei
inland from Liverpool, so, had , t
teave me before my Journey, was
ended.

The train only haltedfor a mo-
mýent, but I.managed to press a warnx
eiss on lier lips, and to bheg lier to
give me lier address Iliat I mnight cali
on lier.

She smiled archly up into my face.
"I will drop you a line within a

week, Mr. Dayton,"_ she 8 aid,. sweetly.
"Let me see-your first name is-'

'Aphonse. No. 341 T-Street,
Liverpool, for the next ten days-.
Good-bye, darling " and.I kissed lier
again, and saw th e door close behind.
her with a duil feeling of pain inside
the left section of niy waistcoat

fôoll 1 Tbaf iaù'î h;kûýý;W
Pémuncut, r *W' of' 1St Y~
Church, Cum4nvèerll.' s4d'ýr
do', sir ?" "shik1rïg hatdsid hh.
eater.

«Aâ for me,1 was lookdnk"' a6
for a convefleixt knot-bcil~e tê "cfÏiWr
into, but tlier z. sec Imed t'o ýbe no0
thing around loose.

Cathcart tutied up$on me ftercely *
"Where li the,.deuce ifs j6r1étté?,

he exclainied,, sa,>49,ëly. "'Iji1 à-
ordtr yox' to look hi

'"Yonder reverend 1gent Iý u apý yi
,h ny one on the traIin Ii,*1ywýe

answering j0 tes ecf otn,
said'l, do6gcdW.etes e

pounds rewurd it 'à 2hirry
A weeic afterward 1 ,reevd a pçt4ý

ter, written'n u ink 'py' Fî rj"_,-V
and e- it geeraly tn<r,

line withhx 'week. 1 am.fo
and hopt ço« are, alsoD

proplietie. I aMS on MY 'y f .10
erîca, wliere 1 cxpect to bce eetè>t.>
Congress with the r-estof tu

hâ~ve no. idea how~ furnny it', eie
have your lips pressed by a na ~ilp9t
when you.liappen ti bc' manx.r
Sorry you, are not'to get the,. t ,
thousgnd pouxxds, ýbut self-prserv;L,
tionx is the flrst lwof nature., )FhMý
f uly yours, "ire~~i~.'

Wvell, the secret was'oui!
My prettiygjrl was >the i4gia1us

murderer himself, -aùnd-Caibcart -ad I
were donc brown..

We kept the secret between u,and~
have not yct given over our, scarh
for Jorletie, but I greatly f car thatv
the iwo thousandý pounds will never,
fail into our hands.

BROWNING'S LINEAGE

How blind tlie toil ihat burrows like the mole,
In winding graveyard pathways underground,
For Browning's lineage ! 1What if men have found

Poor footrn or ricli merchants on the rol
0f his forbears? Did tliey beget his soul ?

Nay, for lie came of ancestry renowned
In poesy through ail the world, and crowned

With fadeless liglit that sliines f rom pole to pole.

The blazons on his poe's shield are these:
The flaming sigu of Slielleys leart on fire,

The golden globe of $liakespeare's human stage,
The staff and scrip of Cliaucer's pilgrimage,

The rose of Dante's deep, divine desîre,

The tragic nxask of wise Euripides.

-Henry Van Dyke.
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:k isa, Sue Marshall, with~~~a- wiildshu' o athoy, 'walked
ç_aros tIre,rQÔw to where lier si.ster

Ëaiawas'sitigtl LUugutg over some-p

rno , ing j pp; 'but,' Miss Lina blda
the,pp peruter lier aprou, And gaid:

"I won't tell$rou,Sue, what amusedv
me, 1 amu jûst goig to have a'littýtie
innoucent fun, anud I just know-how

yuwould oppose. me if ya't kew ý
about it, anid so you will pes ag
off and lt t ne'alone."'c

"Oh, -iol' Miss Wilfuhiess,, now I
kuow you arc getting iuta mischief,
and if' that paper in your lap will
throW ~ay liglit upon the aff air I Il
soon krnow all about it;"~ and'berse en
sued a struggle fot the ,ýpaper , whidli;
resulted iu a 'victory for Sue, and in1
a moment elie cried, out:t
* "I've found the chue to the uiystery

already, Edua. I know 1 have. Isn'tt
this it?" 'And Sue read aloud the'
following advertisement;

"A youug -man of wealtli, cultiva-t
tion and rehueme'nt wislies to occupy '
liis lersure time in corresponding with1
a limitednumnber.,of young ladies be-
tweeu the ages of iixteen and twenty,

U i et utual iniprovement,. and1
pelaamatrimony. Address, Clar-

suce St. AYr, Box. 4582, Buffalo, New

' young mari of cultivation and,
refluement,' indeed," laughed Sue.ý
"He must certainly be possessed of
great cultuire and refinement to par-.
ade himsslf before the public in this
kind of -style. It'is my humble opin-
ion lie would derive far more im-
provement from reading good books
and papers than in correspondinig
with a lot of silly, romantic girls like
you, Edua."

'Tliank you," replied Edna, _with amock courtesy, "but I shaîl write to
Mr. Clartnce, nevertheless. It will
bc, such fun."

'Fun?" echoed Sue. "I think,
Edua, that there is always nmore folly
than fun connected with sucli affairs,
and I P,

"Now, Sue," interrupted Edna, 11
ses that you are determined to rend
me one of your prSy lectures, and 1
won't hear it. What possible harm
can corne of my writing to Mr. St,
Ayr? 0f course, I won"t give my
real name, and I arn just dying of
ennui in this stupid town, th iioth-
ing to do frorn mornilg tili night; so
don't say a word, and when 1 arn Mrs.
Clarence St. Ayr 1ll bring rny car-
niage around every evening and take
You out for a drive," and, with a gay
littîs laugh, Edna rau from the roorn.

"The wilful girl," sorrowfully ex-
claimed Sue, "what shalI do with
her? Papa won't be borne for six
weeks, and Edna cares no more for

-Tom and I than she does -for Granny
Hague, our washerwoman. ll just
let her have her own way, and will
trust that the resuit will be a lesson
tà lier that she won't soon forge.
However, Tom and I must see to it
thiat no positive evil cornes of it.

Tom was their only brother, a jolly
boy of sixteen, whose chief delight
seemed to be in teasing Edna about
her rornantic ideas, for Miss Enda,
liaving lost her mother at an early
ýge, and having an over-indulgent
father, had been allowed to do about
as she pleased; consequently, at the
age of eighteen she was, in ail senses
of the world, a spoiled girl, as wilful
and romantic as the reading of an un-

old um ber of tro*hy novels % could
c;Le'-h; an4:yet she, was a very af-

lectioiiate, wariu-'earted girl whomn

tth imt. ourstory opens, Mr.

pa~~1I tme~d~Sue çôul.d not go
to, hiiýq idvce, las ,,es ual1y did
wihen Edn became unmatiageable;
threfore Ed»a senit a naine and ad-
dress to M<r. St. xA.y, purporting to
Wh~er own, and wa4, l- n a.fever o.f ex-.
ci ment uiitil a rep y shouI4 d ome.

Wheu 'Tcomw har 'd of.the affair lie.

aréexice St., Ayr's real naine 'was
probàbIly Bob Joues or Tom Smithi,
and lie insisted on addressîng Edna
as '<Mrs. Bob," and iuxiously in-.
2,ured if "Mri Bob" got muchi to do
w th his drayr which raillery- Ednal
took very good-naturediy, vowiug"
that "nobody, cared for*Èsuch e gooseý
as Tom;" and one' .day she came rusWh-
ce g ito ber sister's preseuce, berceeks ail agloW with exciteniut, and
an open letter in her hand.

"Oh, Sue," she exciaimed,. "I've got
an answer from Clar-44r. St. Ayr,
and sucli a. beautiful letter as hie
writes, and he sent his. picture, and
hie is so handsouMe, and you cari tell
by the -letter that lhe 15s mart. Look
there."

And witli an air of triumph, Edua
trsrew the letter and picture into Suè's
lap, and began to fan herseif vigor-~
ously with her 'broad-brimrned hat,,
while Sue read the letter and then'
turned, lier attention to the picturç,,
which was the picture of a really fine-
looking young fellow, and the letter
showed plainly that its writer was îa
person o-f more than ordinary intelli-
gence.

0f course, Ednï'was delighted, andý
vowed that she had found lier "amû<-'lty," and mýny more silly things, à4d"
Mr. C1arenée received a reply to h
letter, which, if lie really was a younp
man of good sense, must have causeI
him to think that Miss Edua was à'
ver" silly girl.

Ufcourse, there was no breakixg
off the affair.now, and the pink-tinted.
and highly-perfurned letters flew back
and forth so frequently'that, after a
dozen or more liad been exchanged,'
Sue thought it her duty to remori-
rtrate seriously with Edna for lier
folly; 'but Ednua, a'fter listening ver>",
quietly to ail of Sue's remonstrauvea
and good advice, horrified lier sister
beyond measure b y informing lier
that she was a little too late, since'
she was "engaged" to Clarence, and it
was lier intention to be "true til
ù th" to the "object of lier affec-
tion," who was coming soon to visit
lier.

Then did Miss Sue feel it to be lier
imperative duty to be firm and un-
yielding with her reckless, impulsive
sister; hence slie said:

"Edna, it is tirne for ail this non-
sense to corne to an end, and I tl1l
you firmly that you shall not see this
Mr. St. Ayr until I have first seen
and conversed with him. 1 arn sorry
things have gone so far, but they shall
go no fartlier. it 15 useless for you
ta remonstrate with me; and if you
do not consent to my wishes 1 wil
telegraph father to corne home.
When do you expect Mr. St. Ayr to
arrive ?"

"Day after tomorrow," said Edua,
with a lburst of tears.

But she did flot try to induce Sue
to relent, for she knew that would
be useless, and then it rather pleased
the romantic young lady to appear in
the roIs of a persecuted dainsel, and
she returned to lier room to mnake
vows and weep over Clarence's Pic-
ture.

The young ladies were sittiflg alone,
in, their room on the afternoofl of the
day on which Mr. St. Ayr was ex-
pected to arrive, when the door-beli
rang loudly, causing both to rise tO
their feet.
1 "Remain where you aire, Edna," said
ýSue. "I w111 go down, and w111 corne
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rtkVyciu;" and down-
ýoobey the u on

~uopenit)g th' door she behield
àý dicrnt looking gentleman

M.îtçteoe,,ihad expected ta see,
St ire IiQ -a travelmworil son of

riih-ýcre-à on the end of
i ë h iý shotgder. 11e nad

linke airh fda-lass ini shape; a gay
iinL ecktie 'Was at bis traform-

itý-çif tci a red flannel
tWad, ë_at;, a short fringe of

~tdbeadadoî~rfte4 is aiX, ani his
ý, j1*e$e ~1d -withý Sues raseî in bril-

ianU~cy; th tii f~dy pipe pro-
~rue r i bs oket, and' lie was

41 ~togetrV'a- creature flot beautiful to
look twôli.

-Good aternQ01n," said Sue.
"Good-ay, r, mih; go od-day ta ye;_

an is 'this the risidince of Miss Idna
.- iarshaIl, an' is the younig lady wth-

3, "Miss Marsblal resides here and 18
.at home," said Sue, wih retd-

* nîty. "If you have -any message -for
lier 'l will take it to bier."

"I'd rathe-r sce the young lady me-
-ilf,. mum.- Please tel liher that Mr.
Clarence St. Ayr lias corne.

"Indeedt' said Sue. "Whcre is Mr.
St. Ayr?"

ý.Wny, mumi, I>tm the gentlema,"
"You?" exctaimed Sue, retreating a

few paces, and holding tip her hanids
in astonisliment. " do not under-
stand you agir"

. Me'bbe flot; 'buit l'Il clear Up the
lnystery, if ye il let me corne in -an'
Set mcsilf down, for it's tired enough
-I arn, shure."

'V ery wcll, said Sue, "follow mie,"
;and she led the way to' the parlos,
*herc she expresscd herseif as will-
ing and amdioug ta hear the gentie-
:man's story, which was as follows:

-Ye sec, muni, my name really ain't
St. Ayr, but Tim tGalliga4; an' it's àll

*through the- doin' of meyoung mas-
:ter, an' a sorra, wild boy, he, is, that
l'in here. I've lived with hlm sorte
ycears, and I've managed.ta lay by a
few pennies, an',I've a pig, an« a cow,
an' two feather beds, an' three chairs,
an' a, shtool, an' a brass kittie, an'
:some more things; an' so thinks 1, l'Il
hey a home of me own if I can foind
me a wife; an' shure me master sez
'Tim, me boy, advertise yourself,' an;
I sez, 'I don't know how;' an' hie sez,
TH''i do it for ye,' an-d off hie went a-
'laughin'; an' I didn't know he'd a d-
'vertised me until Miss Idna,'s letters
corne; an' as I know no more nor a
dumb brute about writin', me master
donc ail the writin,' an' ye'd jesi
ouglit to see how he'd roar when Miss
Idna's letters corne: an' onle day li
lsaid Miss Idna 'wantcd me to corne
an' we'd lie married, o'nly I was tc

w,>,

PROM PRISON.
By I. D. Gordon.

Ah, love, coul1d I but spend one flcting
.hour

With you, one hour, snatched from the
cruel gods

If only that brief respite I could dlaim,
For ever could I scoru their bitter rods.

Trhen might they beat me onward to my
death,

1would reinember to rny latcst breath-

'How I had spoken, how, with cye down-
cast,

Vou had received my tale of love, and
how

'Vou whispered back, yotu loved me, while
the blush,

Illumi'd with tell-tale red, your face
and brow,

Hfow, for a moment, in these arms you lay,
1 would remember ta my dying day.

Aye !lin these arms, now loaded down wth
chains,

While your dear lips met mine; ah,
sweetbeart, now,

My lips are parched and dry; and bitter
pain

Has writ is ghastly sign upon my brow,
And deep, the galling chains have burned

and bit
Into rny flesh; yct ail alone I sit.

'Ves, quite alone ; and thro' my wretched
mimd

There pass the memories of those days
of gold

When on my lips, rny love, ail waiting
hung,

Alas, my poor love, that was neyer told,
Heartsick, rcgretful, ta, my grave I go-

And yon, =y love, rny love, will neyer
know!1

C.C.~R

Accounta may b
wbthdrawn b)
9 AVING8 I

tRev ttt rson

wen the diuaentebu41

1 trl ,*Aad 1* ba" M«o

1call mesili St. Ayr; and here1inam 74
sec.»

At thià'j ùi6tute of the' proceedi2igs
a loud gggewa 0&dfroa i,'ýr
the sofa, and out câ-1-;.
went through sùc'i,'a Wrfl'àérfiil sère
of laughing end gî'iith tat Sué,
asked him if he weeérZ.

said to Mr. lia-4«ltar# i
went to E4nas r7m-whére, àM

'ou infI ler sister justptttig-the fiù
ishiug touches to au >êaêrâtûi '
ette,.and in a-great eflfktr of ezd tt
ment.

"OSue!" she êxc1ali#ed, tis 4
"It is he," said Sùer 'fitÉget q«

nity~ althpugh tt4ere was ccnsiderabh
twitchig-of the co*Éitîs *t'
mouth, and her black eyýs týk
mischieivously.

Downstairs they went, Edxta's heeL
beating. volently, and ber 4ieeý8
fluhed with excitement.:

"Mvr, St.. Ayr, my sietêvEdna,» 'Sa4
Sue, lier eyes twinllin mxerrily, 'while
Tom Bat laughing to ln~self îin aci-
ner,

"How do ye do, Miss Idnà-?"
And Mr. Galligan came forward

with outStretched band.
Poor Edna!- with a littiescreafn -of

terror she. fled from the'.roorn, crying
out:

"Doni't comle near me!' Go awayl
go away!"

"You both have 'been deceiv~ed '

said Sue, kindly, to the, asto;4 isb4.
Mt, Galliga.n. "I think ýyou 1bavý SeR
Sinned against more than sinrinq.,1
arn afral d your youuj aïéri ,
man of very-litfte pri4ict1,
pose you htave foiua4otý t
'use a slalg phrase,
but y6u usýbeakytu i
ment ike a a n, ieù -
advertisin'»"'fo awferi 1 a Vez
and uncertain method of ýba
one,

th ere e ss, mura, yer o, -rkh
tr,'said Mr. Gà1ligan, prýparmgl

to take Lis departure. "I'ete4 , yer
pardon, muni, for me intrugiàn, un'

the. fright I gave the youg h4y4 UaI
good-dýay to ye," and 4 9 ff went Mr.
Galigart, just as Tom,,uhable f0 con-
trol bimxself longer, fell ou 'the floqi.
in a perfect paroxysin of laughter.,

.It was many, a day before he, eould
be ,indtced ta cail Edna byý 09 yter
in'n tauMrs Tin-,Gà1liari, au

the health of thfe pig and cow.. was
daily inquired after, until Ednà, wth
tears in ber eyes, begged th4 t thy

emight n eyer àgain be mçnïio'n.ed,
3promising that she.would never again
rinvolve herseli lusucli w dificulty.,
tWe are glad to say that she Xever
sdid, and the, resuit of that correspond-
eence was that Miss Edua was cured

of many of her romantic and foolish
ideas.
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ta givea ing ta tht No. 3= et t hesmre
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patate.

.No, iatter where you live this
'ýs Mail Order Service is ready

1 A -goQda uur4teed to be of the
ity. Money refunded

..uny art icle returned as

q PROU THES ABOVE LIST
t SY NUMBER.

-WINNIPEG

t& '... .... *.-ed k£ose-

"IL.............D~psî
t4. . unoloained lres.ure"

."E ouJane"

.."MatroseChumos"
à. C.........*Snov Bird"

........ Ellen an
.......... 1Q'rdnsry Girl"

Ont.:,.'tTzeiied Treanure"ý

xa lôýh -Ont, ...... "..sveet Uoeé Bud'"

B. ~~C.... Sweet Ratse Bud"
r Ban,k ...... «SnavwBid"

oficiland 41t . "*Peaçhes & Cres.rn"
l&*d, Alto, ........ ...... "Bell."

"ýFarmer'n Mai"'
Toronito, Ont ........ Besutful Blonde"
Audr#ey, Bak. ............ "S*nOvBird"
Toro~nto, Ont. . ... "Brovn Eyod Beauty"

Pince Albert."One ai the Number"
-Sp118..!,Alta,......EgiiGirl".
Fillmore, Bak ....... "fPeaches & Crearn"
'lhona Mi. »US..**"Wll's 'Brother"'

Kelvinglan. Bankc.. ."Ï~railing Arbutus"
Cralk. SBaik........Peaches an.! Crearn"
'Weyburn, Bank.........."Juhn Bunyan"
Mauntain Viev. Saik..... .... "laxie"
Weyburn, Sa.... ."The Withered Rose"
Dellale, SBaik. ..... ,.....Beautiful Blonde"
01dm, kit.........nvBird"
Sinclair, Mai'. ....... Beautiful Blonde"'
.Winana, Minu.. USA. .... "Sour Grapes"
KelvIngtai, Saik.................. Belle"
Log Valley, aik. ......... Blueberry"
Log Valley, Bak ......... "Scotch Lassie"l
Laog Valley, 5Baik........ English Girl"
.Palliser, B. C........ Impudent LassIe"'
Palliser, B. C ........... SBask. Beuuty"
Gaodlauds, Man..............Cigarette."
Vegrevillo, Alta ............ Jessamine":
Quill Laie. Saslç........... Wild Plum"
Mor,tlach, Bask.......Jsaie
High River, Alta. .... "Imnpudent Lassie"
HIgh Riyçr, Alta. .«"Shoîl River Covboy"
High River, Alta .......... Girl's Ideal",Cailmaunt. Saik...... ......... Gipsy."
Short Beach, A.S... Soldier Boy"
Short Beach, . S.......... Rev. Dooley"
Short Beach, N. S....."'HupyJack"
Rokoby, SaIL...... ..... Scotch Lassie"
St. Mari's., Man.. ."Nobody's Little Girl":
Medicine Hat, Alta.. Tva Squashos"
Manson, Man.......... Tiny Rose Bud"
Ialay, Alta ................. Ontario Girl"
Daysland, Ala.......... "Ontario Girl'
Regina, Sask ........ Impudent Lassie":
Beresford, Man........ "A 'Yankee Girl"
Edmonton,. Alta...... "Farmer Writer"
Sardis. . ...................... Gypsy"
Greufoîl, Sasi ....... Ralîroader No. 1":
Quill Lake, Sask................. Gypsy"
Squaw Valey, Sask ........ Bejll No. 1"
Douglas, Man......TaSquashes"
Fiett's Springs, Sai........ Rosalyne"
Flett's Springs, Sask . .. Strawberry"
Toronto, Int................. Interested*
Toronto, Ont.............. "White Pin.":
Oxville. Alta............... Ontario Girl"
Williston, Alta '............Gypsy",

Aldersyde, Alta.."Lord Washingtan"
ISaîlcoats, Sask ................. Rosaylne"
Winnipeg, Man ............... "Jessarnine"
Winnipeg, Man ................ Blueberry"l
Barwick, Ont............... A Pin. Cat."
Manitoba ..................... Rosalyne"
Fenella. Ont ................. White Pine"'

f~~1d ~fam Âdi-Ossed- tç
8B4 Cty, SaBXk........ ...... QYVpsy"

ton, Manxi.... .j'ol1 Young La"si.'
Bank. tt:Es,

Bultte, Saa4)......... OIel"
CoueeAit. ..... aÈiful P1'ý

ont ont ........ Rosebbd No.,"

b'ckoo, an ak, ....... *«Frget-Ui9ý-flt"
'Plin ..... "o Chor O

* y ask......... eevlJak

Y, Bk .Ail. .......... ya.
e' O. ......... Whî1terne'

netlïl' Bi..........." o. Be
,Pe ié k. ' "Otl 0  ii

FoertWillia, OnAta......... "Whte lo ntrV

,Oâîll, ...... ypsy"
liieiiý Ja. aàk......... JcýiyFàrmor"

LI4towel, Ont,... White PFuie lieir»

Boêýns, Alf. _ ............ ... "Éôsalyne"
ý3qnft Valley .................. YP5Y"
lffrdlsty', Alta. .'!Mslda Tva,1 Kit'&4 Sue"
Kue Hilis..Alt . ....... .. ,«'Roilyne"
Knee HUlls, Alta. ........ Bashiul afly"
nadloigbu, Sask ............... "Gsy
Talbot, ~.....Alberta Chan.
Àudrie, Baak. . ...... y Ployer",
1Nepois, Sask ... ........... lbertw"
C<ianadAlta... ....... Bell Na. 2"
Edmointon, ........."Brick Dut"
Rtoulehau, Saok,...... l............ Gypny"
Lloydminstei .Alta,...........Qyps3',,
Greenway Mmýi . "L... itly of the East"

tItan Ewen, Sask......... Bashfi lPoliy"
Laurenco, Alta,.......... Rosebud Na. SI"
Laurence, .I ... ........ "IOntarlo Girl"
Ey~erav 1Hill, s. .. ."Rasebud Na. 45"

'Hs.rland, Alta. .................. 4G s,
* Trizton, Ont............. "BgBn
NWgPnks,, MAIL.....Fre-ent
:LsPfika, Man ......... Lily ai the ]esVt"
Calga.ry, Ala ......... ...... "Rasalyne"

CgxnduWt, Bs.sk,.......RaÏlsebud Na. 8"
J$QlgltMax.i.........."Roilalyne"

tlllisdtunk . ................. "Yangr"
%Wllit(Ï l.D.us-A............'Màira"

ltosetôwn, Bank ............ .. agY
Rasietovn, Sak...*Peaches & Cream"l
Itasetowni Saskl........ Merry maidon"
Laurence, Alta ........ "ILaney Molly"l
Tabor, Alta. ........... Wlthefed Rase"
Franii, iMan........Beautifuil Blonde"
Lai4rence, Altoa ............... ravuie"l
Lýautex4ce, .&ta............. any
Pin. Lake Ata........... Bvn"
Sx.akâme *asii. US .. "John Bunyan",
iINcikeqdi kit......"EgiGirl"
Waýugii'« River..............irred Tim"
Ws.ugh's River ........ "Wesry Willl o"
Grayville, Man..: .. «Pachèg & Cream'"
Round Valley . Nobady's Litle Girl"
Chestervold. AlLa,..Beautitul Blonde"
St. Andrews, Saak. ... MlsStandisi",
L&ùg, Bank. .. *Tii.Wild Irishi Girl"

LuSak...."Blue Byed Beauty"l
Lang, "ask.........."Bank. Boauty",
Slagor, -k .ma Prtty Brawn Eyes"Nokarnis Sask.*'. Brovn Eyed Beauty".rnty.Sasi. *.."Prty Bro.wn Eyes'7
Minnedasa. ,Man. .'Traillng Àrbutus"
Minneosa, Man.'Pret'Ly Brown Tyes"'
Minnodosa. Man.. ."Brown lEyed Beauty"
Grange, Man........ Beautiful Blond.":
Grange, Mal.............. Lonly Molly"l
Carstairs, Alta................ "Vangy",
Walbamun, Alta ... ............ "Fpi-ssie-
Silver Park, Sasi .......... "lWild plum":
Calgary, Alta ......... Beautiful Blonde"
Mooso Jaw, Sask ............. Cattaway"
Battieford, Sk.. "An Old-fashioned Girl":
Battleford, Sask ..... Happy Thought"
Denhoîni, Sask. .«Pretty Brown Eyes":
Fillmnore, Sask . .. Peaches & Cream"
Fillrnore, Sui. .Pretty Brown Eyes"
Quili Lake, Sask......Issri"
Dalrneny, Sask .... An English Girl":
Sion, AlLa................. Scotch lagste"
Stauffer, Alta ............. English Girl":
Rosedale, B. C................ Cigarette"
Olds, Âlta ............. Happy Thought"
Surnmoerberry, Alta,. .. "Cheorful Lassie":
Windthorst, Sas . .. ......... Cigarette"
Windthorst, Sas ........... Jessamîne"
Cupar, Sask ............ Yorkshire Girl",
Golden Plain, Sask ........... "Cigarette"
MeuLta, Man .................. Jessamine":
Francis, Sas ...... Old Fashioned Girl"
Battleford, Sas ................ Rufus"
Lurnsden, Sask ................ Rosebud":
Revoîstoke, B. C ......... Scotch Lassie"
Ochre River, Man.............. Rosebud'"
Stony Plain. Alta ......... Scotch Lassie"l
Mannville. AlLa............... Rosebud"
Maynoath, Sask ............ Wild Plum"
Drinkvater, Sask.."Happy Thought"'
Rouleau, Sask....Lauretta & Lusetta"
Rose Plain, Sask..«English Old Rose"
Girvin, Si. .. "Little Girl from Old Que."
Lacombe, Ala.Nobody's Little Girl":
Gleichen, Alta... ........... Wild Plum"
Prospect Hill, Ont ........... Interested"
Rivera, Man. . ."An Independent Lýassle":
Pleasington, Alta..-.....Scotçb Lassie"
Mortlach, Sask. .. .......... Blueberry":
Yellov Grass, Sasi.. ."Inipudent Lassie"
Paris. Ont............. Impudent Lassi""':
Asquith, Sask ............. 'Sask. Beauty."
Tessier. Saski. . ....... Wild Plurn,"
Red Willow, Alta. .. "Little Girl fromn

Qld Ouebec"
Tessier. Sasi ................... "Marie-
Hardisty, AlLa ................... "Marie":
Gull Laie. Sask............Marie"
GulI Lake. Sask ........... Wibi PlunI"
Rouleau, Sask . .. An Eastern P~
74'îxley. AlLa.AnOld Fashioneë(?i,'i"
*Winnipeg .. ...... «An TmDlic1pnL tmp
MafRnie Bush .. An ImPudp.eTil

Mapie Bush -.................. Cigarett-'*

Toron'c*to; Ontï,AprIj,j 8. 908
Bttor;-4 ihave )een a very Iiterested

reaer of the W-l.11,.K ar the. lest 12
laofths and *eupeeily tht , orrfepond-

enep3g8.j &I hveat ast deë4d ta
ir a 11âtr My"i

I May Bamy 1 .11'% 1 helY Thigliehman,
not a, cockney> thiÔigh, *ge- 22, belghîoï
feet. wetftht 176 Ibo., ,Oark lar bine
eyeou Ye!y healtYs, 4Mid 4dofot cdrink,
smn<ke. abew or dance; a ' mve17 fond of
mtugie and athietlcs t1hNitfh-, am a mem-
bér of the .iàlltist he>i'ehanid If any
y'uflg .ladies of lie iinds, would cure
to clorrespond- as frlinds 1*iiauld b.
f1cad ,t,çain*Oî, bt &t pleàent 1 amrnbnt

1, uniëmont or yoiùr ý orr>oendents,
amrn ot engaged ln ialrmng, but bave a
goo~d position ln qaunectidu with the.C.
P. R~. and epèct ta b. lUoved West.
abrtly.

lankluÈ you ln anticipation ot prInt..
lng'thus,. "C&nadIgýî Pacifie.

Poily V*Mi Ozr.*AWiltk Ttoku
- Cardaton. Alto-, AprIl 11, 1908.

fltr.-I have been sa reade? af your
mnt v'sluâblfO paper' for- Borne time and
enJoy very much the correspondente
columeus it the W. IL M.

I arn a -fermer's da.uihter, about 19
yOers oi age and have had lots oi ex-
porion. lu iarming and honsekeeping
and 11ke It veryWeil. 11 arn 6 eet 6
Izicles lu heigbt au d welgh about 126
poauil. I haee bx'awu hair gTey eyes,
and am mrther '?guod looking. If -any oi
the young bachelôra would 1k. ta cor-
respônd, wItiime 1 vllU auswer their
letters with pleazure. I wouid 1k.e t-
pecial ta correspond with the one whç>
signe hnsoeli "Frickà" lu Marci numa-
ber. My addresm wili b with the. dii.
tor. PU.

Creelman. Saok., AprIl 9. 1908.
Editar.-Hiaving been an entnuatlot

readel' af your interestiuýg paper :or'
neariy tweîve montho and nOw a sûb-
scribor, I viii take tiie liberty If yau
will permit me ta use a little $Pace lu
your correal>ondeliae columus.

Il hate t a paôi1 sport but I luve t%
truth et the areLie even If at the'
expenseofaifinsometizfler. 1 havé a
lcnowledge of the Creelman district folr
nearly six years nov and I May Bar,
that tiiere 19 flot a settier in tiis dis>-

'trict nuv, If ever tiiere ban been, 'wtli
tvoasections of land, flot to menltion
$10,000.00 ln cash, and I arn sure it
vauid be some satisfaction ta thie set-'
tiers If tiiere were such a person ln
their rnidst. Sa I tiiink "Sport" lu the
Marci numbor muet be laboring undel'
a delusion and I trust iie may t) ble
ta ne~tblhs and vindicato hia statemeiit.
If not aiready ln Brandon or iuder t,doct'ora care. NQIt vishingta obe e

naai tail, I amn acquainted with a fèw
lu the district wiia write ta Lthe corre-'
spondonce columus aitraus papdru,
eresumably ta try and meet tiioir affln-
lty. The othor day vo ver. surprised
mter nearly ten or mare years of te-
quaintanco ta find. tiiere vas a vii. vii.
had been looking for ane of theso per-
sons &nf1 vas hot ou thie tritl ai Mr.
Man. as he went out one day from home
1 guess, and somehov iargat ta retUrM
WeIL, I arn sure the. readers vill vish
hlm luck. 1 do, and think ai Shale-
speare's vards. I belleve, they werez-

Sigh, fair ladies, sigb na more,
Men were deceivers ever,

One foot lu sea and one on share,
To one tbing constant nover.

but then 1 say aiso. Ex. framn Cymbe-
11ne, ShakesPeare: "Woman, Ive tralned
ber word against a spider>s tiread."'
Well, 1 vish your paper every succest
and trust the correspondence coluinnS
vil accomplish the end the editar bas
ln view. "British QaIL"

Can Cook rit for a Kinif.
P. la Prairie, Man., April 11. 1908.

Editor.-Thougb not being a subserib-
er to your most highly esteemed maga-
zine 1 arn a constant reader. 1 got It
from a girl iriend of mine and- amn
greatly interested ln the correspondoiics
column.

1 arn 20 years old, 5 feet 3 Inches tall
and weigh 134 Pounds; arn considered
good looking, with blue oves and brown
hair. 1 arn Vry fond of music, danc-
ing and skating. 1 can play th. piano
and do ail kinds of bouse work and arn
flot afraid of ItL I also do -prne sewina
and fancy vork and I could cook for a
king If he would let me.

There Is on. letter ln your paper 1 da
nDt Quite agree with and that ls the one
written by the "Tva Squashes," for 1
think there are just as good bachelors
aud farmers as bankers and iawyers,
etc.

If any young man carte to correspondC
my full address will be 'wiLI the editor.
1 remain '«A Pearl ai Great Price.."

Neoither Paint nor Powder a nd]Figure
ail Ker Ovu.

Saskatchewan, April 12, 1908.
Editor.-Although not a subscriber ta

vour W. H. M., 1 bave been a mOst In-
terested reader for sorne time. I1 iij0Y
reading those discussions but my views
differ from rny.

Many seern dissatisflèd with their
mode of 1f. and are looking for a
change. 1 believe In living ln the pres-
ent and enjoying my»eif. We are only
p,91ng tbrougb Lb. vorld for once any-
%vay, so why not look upan viatever
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~>q Wêtt
sus *a»*-if It iere for the best -and
te gie fors Pleasure as Weil as

mesay,"I-wil1 nover mnarry a far-
ît w6u1dnt do Itf-weIl wanted
no fthé è smerprofession. Some

awculd uiake a. complete fallure as
* ~ er 's wite, wh11e others seem tho

out for t. I belleve ln pe2ple
trne and oonsidering veli be ore

n otice mlont of the c'Crrespodents
v.~dsriptil of themaelves. Weil,-g~i a il' iier'a daughter, out of rny

etail, auburnniar,-and hasçl ey'es,
paint nor *dèr, and seem te

aô:ng luat'at4w, an those that do.
"éàù ai sre fawusementg. if

f ~~theGcor epunfdntstdeem It worth
tWiie t*rite te me I shah be .pleqaed

1ç'nwer thOnm. Wisbitig the W l
gurcees, "The F'air gaid of Pêrth?-:

Petrel. M$à>., AprIl 10, 1908.
Edito.-I. have been readiug your

re r for sone conOderabie Urne and
av:e decideti to uay a few words If yau

wifl. Permit the space ln your~ valua.ble

1 ow nms f thenollwewho seem ta
'want servants olxo'ui4. realIy write -ta
thi.e eploymeft ogehlci»s5; on the other
bandt there are 'Othrs who, seem te, b.
ScAred that If they are nt plaunIble
èjnough they vii hot secUre the atten-
tien ofrte fair sem

For mYseif, -1 am. net onl the market,
belnj JuSt mreiy as "hireti man!' and
whien- I atrQ - ly suspect le the case~lhsme at hrs who *are writlnt but

rlljhe'tykeeping It ln the bsckgreund..
Inth irtplace, it l a égoat of

peopleO mairyflwg, hin myhumble oiir,-
unesthey have a mutual regard andi

if geeji b. thé case "hubby" vill netoh-u>
pet te gottug his ow-n tihiel, or sup-

ronce ln a whk vhen hie *"btterai ' laaai ta a ladies' ald meeting
or othor occasifin anid his "dear girlie"»
will, not minbt feedlnig the plgs and'
mlkg, the cowg -when hubby, la worlk.

In late.,loadlng a. car, etc-
-& ùther wordo, there viii be fia "wnt

do this or tliat" or* *"doflt haveO te" for
the si= of eaoh vil b. mnutflal bol *.
ln canclusion I wcUid say *that 1f kfi

girl wouldcas te taWrite' for the -m.k-6
of excbsngng ideas I voulti be pleasedi
te reply. *"KAUlikrates."

Kapl Let WrteuVii"nef.
Ontaria, April l,1-9108.

Edltor.-I vas dellghteê te receive
"OUr copy of the W. H. BC. çp few
men the ago, anid I tike great pleasre
lu aubscribing for your great xsag$*tfe.

I enjoy reading the cortOopxanéce
eolumu andi muet net farget ta pralse
your cooklng recelpts.

**Biueberry" takes my Ide, on the une
of tabacco and liQUer. 'If the yaung
men only knew haw mont of the young

i girls despisedt Iis evil habit.
In descrlblng myseif. 1 arn twefty-

four years old, 6 feet 6 luches taM.' dark
hair, blue eyes, andi wegh 145 Pounda.

Please forward the encloed letter 't*
*'White Pine." Haoplng I have net taken
tao mucèi space in your valuable mnaga-
zine. Wlshlng the W. H. M. every suc-
cess. ape es.

Wih aher trom Otre
Ontaria, May 21, 1908.

Edtor.-Having been a reader of your
mont intereeting magazine for the- past
few mrnthe, I thought 1 vo.uit write a
letter for yaur correspondence Page. I
most aivays read the lettors ln th5t
coiumn and whlle I enjay many of themn
and tbini them quite sensible, I find,
many mare just thie opposite.

Weil, I tac muet say 1 hesrtlly aym-
pathize wlth- ail the laneiy Western
bachelors but I assure yau any plty for,
them wouid never Induce me ta strIke
up a correspfudence. I thlnk If that la
the only vsy they had btter die a.
bachelor.

I arn very mnuch Interested ln Mani-
toba snd the Northvest for I maY SaY
nearly ail my frlends--are scattered far
and wlde over that vent country and
every winter nmre of them corne "eaus."

* Now, ibis has grown to be a long let-
ter su I must.close. I do net va.nt mY
larne or address published uer given te

any one, ne vil slgn myseif
. Dishwanher."

B0ym and Wrls Get Zusy &" IWrite.
Evergreen Lane, Marshvillie, Ont.,

May 16,,1908.
Edtr.-May 1 corne lu for a little

chat? I arn very much Int-erested 1h
Yur correspandence page sud viii auiy
be too glad if I may be ailoweçi ta write
te, nome of Yoiir littie boys sud gifla. I

* thlnk I couid fail right lu vith nomle
of themn. and others proreke me greatiy.

1 arn of a bright anti Joiiy dispo.si-
tien but I kuav vhere te draw the liue,'
and ar neflt hoiiy made up of fun.

1 aranefit writing with any vie'w lu
particular - oniy to make snrne new
friends. I thlnk this la a very romnantic
way xcf gettlng acquainted andi any-

* thing wlth rornane In t has a char'-
for me. I do net like ta describe my-
-slf, but as I aee lt ia custamary, 1 vili
mnerely say 1 arn aveet alxteen. have
grey eyes and brown hair, inedlurn
heght and chubby. 1 Play the piano
very nlceîy. 1 belle"e, but arn fonder uf
eewing, readlng -and cooking. 1 junt

:Elnisheda course lu uewlnir snd expect
to take cooking sean. Father la an us-
1to-date farmerL 1 bave never hati te

* t'-~~ -' r -$4;.~ 4,,A* S j

Plain end Orn*rme,:-n
In the oSstruwti&u ôl Londotiý
notliing but the best high-
double streiigth London ifie l
London Pence is miade in' U'
Canada by expert Western Caii
expreesly to withstand, the ex
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VWhen writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly,

miii or do amy outdobr work and Ia this
lino 1 amn atrald your writera 'will far

-bt1bv no lngfor that

,erplaced lna P itiwê, do
maeit uSCOB5a% Yfor.1*10tedO tI

could and would. do -it *lthoeit cbewiiig.
Sgirlies, 1I-wouildb Juet love te

hear îfrom yen, eltiier ln latter or postal
formiand you nay tee] su et a Prompt'
reply7. j3oy% I[wliUbe gis4 ta corre-
apoud wfth yen, Io--juat for fun.

IEWttiêtord, B8sk,, May 20,108.
FAUtor-H[avlflg rea4 sa tew back num-

bers of yeur magazine at a brother
bachelor's place thigwinter, I wg tav-
urably huprensed with it. I sent lan my
subscriptien and wag pleastd te receiva
the. New Yearses aumber, and would very
muchilike te oin your cerreapondence
cîrcle, au I1fI t veryjr nterestiig.

Ifo have bean living lu Saskatchewaflfr Lwo years and like It very much, but,
of course, thera ila oaa great drawback
In batching, but hope 1 will find a ram-
edy lu thée near future.

I du net approva cf advertisintf for a
partner; ln fact, 1 qulte agree with
**Bashlul Polly" lu the january Issue In
thIq' respect but wrould like very much
te correspond with soeaof the writers
of jetters I have road -la tbe W. H.L M..
1 alway tbiak a. great deal can be
leàiue(d of u pers' disposition by tl-
Jlad of latter they write. 1 don't 1k.
the toune ef the letter that tella of noth-
Ing but tbe faultae o the opposite oex
for we ail have faults. I would Ilue to

-correspond witb soe one who could
write a gOOd sensile latteir. 1 like a
little fun, toe, and can give snd take a
joie.

1 suppose a brief description of my-
self wIll be lji order. 1 amn 5 feet 10
luches lu belgbt, weigb 180 flb., fair
haîr and blua ayea, and&flot far from

aQyears oi'd. Bravea;au aen temparamant
-il &ý 1 y &Ëf ivh<&Uoiuoùtl an d

two g5ôoi tradeb as wali as ben a our-oiugh g;iod4,armer, baving liXed the first
half « in f'life on, 'ý h ln Ontario.

I': wouldli k. teo .càr1ra5Po1Z, wlth
«"Bashtu1 Poliy" ln tha January Issue
If' yen ll ll ow ard -_e- loied lat-
ter to ber, Yeu -will greatly oblige. Wlsb-
ing you avary succasa 'witb y6ur maga-
sine, I sm, 'Hancly À"dy."$

Not on the PWZW rjs.
Central Y. ML C. A.,'Torontô, Dnt.

May 18, 1908.
Editer.-I would 1ke te write s, ew

Uines lu jýour papar. I ar nent a aub-
scribar but I bava bean a constant'iraad-
or for tha lait twalva menths. -Wa taie
the W. IL M. at the Ir. M. C. A.. ef
whIch. 1 arna member, and I aw sure
the. boys look 'up0i your paper. eapec-
ially the correspondance page, witb
great lntearM.st.and- amusement, ,Net
only as mare cor reïpondène but the
W&&. ln whicb somaetfyeur lady writers
Instruoct us witb regard te our personal
habita and sbowlng tbair good tantes bY
trying te point eut tbe rigbt road wbIcb
leadé to bappiness la the future. 'I arn
a. long.way eut of the firlng lina,. but 1

- silifl I ar n, -the battletleid tryIng
te make ther people happy In. this
grand country et ours.
IIf any young l 1adies wisb te wrIte te

m yaddress wil bewit te edtor.
the aummer. I wilJuat gIve you a
briaf description et mysaîf. I arn 23
years ot age. Did I hear someene say,
"sktddoo?" Neyer mind, I shali soon be
24. 1 arn 5 feet il inches in helght,
withb brwn eyes and. fair complexion,
and ordlnary sise foot witb wbich I an-
deavor te kaep ln tha direction weaiah
wish te go.. I arn a t1otal abstainer and
do net use tcibacco. I do net want a
widoW (widoWer) witb thre r four
kids. as oes young lady ef seventeèn ex-
pressed barseîf. I -don't cara If she la
a Maple Leaf, Thistle, Shamrock or
Rose se long as she la a goed girl

Iarn an Englishmnan. I was bteugbt
up on a. farm and 1 like te feel the tresh
air. 1 would hIke te exchange photos
and post carda 'and will answer ail lat-
tera If any young ladies will bho kind
enougb te write. , "Lonely Boy."

Vet Looking for a Eubby, ---
Sask., May 16, 1908.

Editer.-Having raad yeur-paper wlit
great Interest, I theught I weuld like te
Jein -your c orrespendence column as I
flnd some et the letters vçqry amùisng.

I arn a farrnor's daughter, ae I kuow
what farm work la, altheugh I nover do
any cheres'but ' would ha willing tu do
thema if il were necessary. I arn very
farwith brown bair, blue eyes, and 5

New, 1 arn net leoking for a hul4by, as
I anJey single blessedness still, and
wben I1rnarry I1inean te marry fer love.
alenç, as I don't think marniage, lsato
bealal and the.end of ahl existence( si
I arn sure somo de), il la Just theho
ginnînfg.

I1 feel very sorry for the lonely bache-
lors and den't begrudge them a smoke,
but I do thlnk ths'y shouid fnot chew or
drink I can sympathize with the, boys
ae j etten -see a -bachelor haU,: for my
brother keeps one'anc soieaoft bs at-
tempta at cooking are failures, althougb
practice makes porfoct.

1 arn very fond ot reading and T don't
think anyoTIO can really ho lenely witb

a few volumes of. 8otit, Shakespeare
and the p9ets, Wordowortb being ray.
favorlte.

'My lire Coinpafllon muet ha fond or
mugie, dancing, rêadlng and ail sports.
1 Myseif U«O a rifle and hit what 1 aîrn.
at.

1 -shonld like toe.hea.r trom «isour
Grapeas" and "Plaxie" and -alny others,
wbo would care te write, but 1 t!n
the boys ougbt to write firat. MY ad-
dreas la with> the editor. "Starlight.,"

014 ]@«A« but lWew- $Uub.oiber.
ler1tiàh Columbia, May 17, 1908.

Editor.-Asaial old reader, but a new
sÙbscriber, I shlall be glad If you cal
atnd space for thts latter. -

I, arn Englgh born and an English
church. man, taI',35 ears of age, brown
liair and blue. ayes. a jmolce a pipe but
don't chew or drink. H ave been Ini
Manitoba and the West eigflt years. Arn
but a bardl working fellow but have a
good Job

I should like -to correspond wlth sonie
Young lady of 25 te 30 (widew fnot ob-
jactad te) ot a jolly and lovable dis-
position.

If it la my good fortune to get a wife
I would want her tu be. a companion ln
avary sansa of the word, te be fond of
musie, the hom e and the "old. man." 1
would do my best to take ber tu Most
dances (If as liked themi), concerts and
plays which occasionaliy wake us up
and would do ail I could to make ber
happy. "0. Kanagan."1

XarrlgeTbrough Pormonal cuaa.

Foot HMis, Alta., May 18, 1908.
EBditer.-A.s subacribers of your most

iuterestiug magazine, we takea pleasure
In writiiig anct inviting correspondance
with some of the fairer sex. We are
net writing witll matrimonial Intentions
as we are .ef the opinion that a marriage
'wbich la" brought about by a Personal
acquaintance is by fer the surer road te
reai bappiness. We are both young
ranchers under 24 years of age, witi,
a wlde range ef ranchiug experience,
having rode ever nearly te whole of
the ranching districts of Alberta. We
are of fair complexion, wlth red faces,
the sight of wikch bas scared many &.
bronche bafore new. We usually $pend
our evenIngs reading and writing and
do therefore slilcit a friendly corre-
spondance witb any young lady about
20. years of age or under. We nelthar
drink nor amoke and we cannot dance,
owing to the aizaet ofur feet. Please
forward the encloeed letter to tbe girl
from Quebac Who signed hersait "No-
body'$ Kttie Girl."

'Two Alberta Buabrangara."

Bo't aap lln theDark.
Leduc, Alta., May 17, 190«8.

Editor.-For soea ime past I have
been a very Interested readar of the cor-
respondance celumnu f your valuabla
magazine and 1 think, like "Riveasde
Malden," that It la a very goed way-fer
the young people te baceme acquaintad,
but whan writing with a view to matri-
mony It la a very differant. tbing. I
think that marriaga should be varyr
carefully considered and the parties
very wall known te each ether before
they are tied together for lite.

I arn a bachelor, 22 years of age, 'S
feet 5 Inches taîl, have dark bair and
grey eyes and weigh 140 pounds. Arn
found of music. play the violin and
dance. Smoke cigars new and then but
net as a rule. 1 will answer ahl letter3i.
If any one cares te write. KindlY for-
ward enOlOSed letter te "«The Lily of the
East" in your January issue and QbIvPe.

",Mustang."

some sage Advice.
Riverview, Sask., May 18, 1908.

Editer.-Being a reader et your valu-
able magazine, I will venture te write a.
few linos Indicative of imy appreciatiOn
et your papar and the intereat you take
ln the correspendence column. I bave
read il wlth lnterest for several montha
but il has occurred te me that il la
semewhat misused, it is deveted more te
firtatious obJecta than good, soui*d,
wholeseme roading. If the writers
would remember that rnany a letter 15
written in an earnest wav the Invita-
tions te correspond weuld Lb consid ered
more sacred than the more "fun' ef ra-
ceiving -and answering letters fromn
strangOrs. Remember, boys, that a
woman's love is everlasting and one
Who crushes 'and kilîs It Wili hava
murdered tho most beautiful thuig on
earth. If the girls wouid remember
that one lword will change their lives
to either misery or happines. they
would cOnsider moe, thoy would otton
refuse, even -if found difficult; you hava
yourselt seen girls Wbo have bitterly
repentod atter marriage. My mette
would consequently bea: If you cannot
marry from your neighberhood, nOver
marry through cerrespendence. I can
agree with the lady writers and semae
Of the boys.

I am -18 years old. tal, well built,
lght complexion, quiet, geod v!01111
player. Do net dance. I do nat Invite
correspondence, but a letter would ha
waîcome, ospecîaîîy vlaw post cards-.

A 3olly Girl Prom theta têl.
White Hlawk. Sask., May 17, 1908.

Editor.-I arn very much InterestFed l11
yeur correspondence column. My fatil-
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.i4nffipe, Jufl0, 1ê0. uhéa Wei, rn

iias t aen yollr per for the past
ji~ ontsan1t n tsfie

am a fariner' 4aughter. We lîve
m0rnies north of Oanorg. and we, came

* feithe states last spring. I *an
Vti7 lOY iast suntmer but amn enjoy

jij1rg myself now, going to dances; we
hiave srnGtiilme three 4aances a week, se

1 gt pent ufdancling tas84t me.I
bave lived on a. farnI mnt of My life.
1 cen milk c 00*8, téed' chiekens, drive a
teai n fd 1 can stack .hay and aise

* iaci grain wben I arn needed. I can
alsO do ail kixids af house work and arn
avery ;oad cook.' 1 arn 16 years ord,

ilght brown hair, bine eyes and llght
comaxplexion, and arn à feet 9 inches tal
anxd weigii 130 pounds. -'larn very fond
.of music and can play the argan and
nioutil organ, and 1 have finished
school but 'y0Vj1d like ta go te college
this fali.

I aa not wanting ta get rnarried for 1
think 1 havWe Plenty of tinte yet to think
about xnatriXIifY. Mont girls want to
Xket rnarried 1»y the timre they are six-
teen or eeventeefl. Sorne girls say they
would net marry a man whu emokes but
I would not abject to my hubby smak-

* Ing.
jI like dark eye. and dark hair, and he

must be about six feet tali and good
looking, for 1 amne lt a very handsome
littie girl myself, but 1 wili leave you
beys ta judge for yourselves.

"Blue Eyes."

T1 .tte fr '31aCkUm11h 3111.'
rVlands, Ont., Mayý 15, 1908.

Editor.--BeÎng. a subscrlber and also
an Intèrested reader o! yaur W. H. M,,
especialiY the correspondence colurnns, 1
wouldid.cete be granted a vory small
space ln your valuairle eolumn. I would
like ta cofrrospond wth any, of either.
sBex.

I, tee, liveo n a. farm and .in the' win-
ter I sornetixnes find It very duli, only
for. xny correspondents I would find it
extrorely se anld will anBwer ail letters
that I receive Prornptly. But I ar nent
liko "Saskatchewan Beauty,' I don' t
want te get rnarriod lni a hurry. If
she Is ln such aý hurry, why doos he
not propose, as.it Is leap year?

I wonder If 'Blakm th Bill" wauld
answer If a girl wrote frst. Please for-
ward enciosed letter ta "Blacksrith
Bill" and oblige "ýEastorn Pappy."

Uraube~ K.." onegme

Durban; Mani., May 24, 1908.
Editor.-Have been a reader of 'yaur

magazine for about eight montirs and
a subscriber for the hast six menthe. I
bave takerr a good deal of Interest In
the correspondence coluiurnn, and think a
good number of the letters wurth read-
ing. I arn of the sarno opinion as sever-
ai othor of your readers, that carrespon-
dence through any paper is nat always a
successful way of 'laoking for a wlfe
and husband. I may say I arn an
Englishman by birth, but hope te make
my home In Canada. I have boon bore
throe years ln March and like the coun-
try very rnuch indeed, and thmnk that for
anyone wilhing te work It lu an ideai
place, but rnany corne out expeCting to
mnake a gaod living without working ai
ail. I have spent nearly ail my time
except the last 3 rnonths on a farrn, but
came te the bush- this winter. I find
It very quiet sorntnies- for.want of a
good friend, but at others do flot feel se
lonely; all the sarne, I should be glad ta
receive a le4.Ler now and thon frorn some
Of your readers giving me something ta
think about when lanely. I will ot
take up any more o! your valuable
space tis tirne, If this should be pub-
hIshed, but anyane wanting to corre-
spond, wili find rny, address with the
editor. "Lumbering Ned."

Two at.n wmunt New R»«=E
Burnt- Lake, Ata., May 29, 1908.

Editor.-We are interested in your
correspondonco; wo thought wo would
join In also and express aur sympathy
for the lonely bachelors a! the West.

We are two sisters, live on a farm
With Dur parents. We have nover had
to work very hard. Our age Is 16 and
18; the yauniger is 5 feet 8% loches
înches tail, light brown hair, dark blue
weighs 120 paunds; the older is 5 foot 5
inches taîl, light brawn hair, dark blue
eyes, Weighs 115 pounds. Bath have

fair complexion'and are fond o! dancing
and firting and outdoor sports; bath
have a very nice figure and like ta ho
dressed neat so wili our horne look If
we get one. We are tirofa!al aur old
beaux and want a new one. We want
them with dark hair and brown eyes and
nico io'oking (age 20). They mnust not
drink or use any kind o! tabacca, and
be good tempered and f ond of dancing
and oudoor sports.

We will answer their lttors with
great 'pleasure if they think we are
Worth corresponding with,. and In aur
homne we wbuld want pianos and violiis.
because we are both fond Of playing'.
Hoping we will have a happy home, and
to hear from themn soon. "Twu Sisters."

Monoly Eam y Xesau fluInegg.

Cochrane, Alta., May 20, 1908.
Editor.-I have been a constant read-

er o! yo'ur Interesting paper since Its
first Issue and think It about the correct
thing. 1 have beon much Interested Ini
the correspondonco columna but up ta
the~ present trne I have boon unable ta
tell You a secret, and that Is I realy

want a wlfe and ini the wtbrgtwaY. S$hé
must be good looking,'tender hearted, a
fair cook, less than 23 year l ad., and
able ta play sorne instrument preferre&

With your, leave 1 wlI try ta describe
myseif for norne dear grls benefit.1,
arn 23 years aid, 5 feet 1 Inches taUl,
.weigh about 160 Ibn. and fair cUmpleI-l
ioned. 1 do net use tobacco or liquor
but Ilke a frIendly garne of oards. 1 an7
not as welI ftxËed as "John Bunyan,"
your March correspondent le, for yet
no srnart, -(by the way, 1 would swear
by "John Bunyan" except tirt he right
be a bit biaggio, begging your pardon
for saying so) ý but I certainly have a
homestead with considerabie rrnprovo-
ments, but no credilt at th i aitk.

I rnight say lI concluionarrthat I think
this a good wav af getin acqualned
though lI w*Uuld advise nane ta take
thingg too far tili, persoIràly acquaItixtd,
1 would wiSb any good grl wb hn ks
she right suit tol write me through thre
editor. 'Lonely Harry."

Napinia, Man., «May 16, 1908.
Editor.-llave been takinà great Plea-

sure - in reading your paper, especialy
the correspondence >page, but nover un-
tii I saw "Ritpe Strawberry's" letter did
It accur ta write one rmyself.

I arn a.bachelor, 28 years 'of age, 6
foot4, 8 Inches tail, Weigh about 150
pounds, blue oyos, dark hair and goad
loaking. 1 wark 480 acres of land and
batching le not what hit s cracked up
ta ho. If any you4ng lady would like
ta correspond wth me I will b. aonly
to gladta answer ber. I would like to
correspond with "Ripe Stra-wberr-y" In
14oveixiber Issue, or '*An Independent
Lassie," in Febriuary issue. I would
liko to) see this ltter In print aN Itr i
rny first. .&nyane w'ishing to write will,
find rny address with the editor.

"Sporting Bill."

GrasBy Lake, .Alta., ýMay 18, 1908.
Edtor.-For norne time I have bet'a,
reaerofyour W. H. M. and enjoY;,

very xnuch readixig the letters on thre,
correspoudeOnce page.

It seoras te me as If smre of both
sex are looking for a big bargain In,!
rnatrýrnany, as they woitld li a harse
trade or a land dhal. No'w, for y
part, I think that's a&nristake, forI' f one!
marries for easee nstead of happluess
they are rnost likely te gt fooled. i

For rny life coînpanion al I *olld re-
quIreofai er wauld ho a *unny ispsl
tion and penty of good red corpusfcles.
in ber vels, and the rest woul d Cme t
out ail rigbt, for' I would mfiae er as!
happy as 1 could and 1 know 1 would
ho happy, for by mxaling athers happy'
we got the mont pleasure Uut af ths

lGuess M'Il give a short .description. of
mxysolf. Vi'n an aid, aid bachelar o!i
fivo and twefity years, 6 feot tail, weigh~
11 à Ibn., dark hair, blue oyes,- and Mil
12.)t Say anything about xny boatT for
b.'auty is oniy akin deep. anywa..Use'
neither tobacco nar stroflg drink, butf
love munie and dancing and loo*k on he
sunny side af every thineg

If any of the fair nez want ta WrIle
ta me they wiil find my name wlth thre
editor. "Big Bil"

oRA i Of oo o*
Unionville, Mich., May 13, 1908.

Editor.-I arn interested in'Yaur groat
paper and write a fow lunes ta thre cor-
rospondexice colurnns. I do nat biOe
ln putting my view beore the public an
this subject, but I will givo a desorip-
tion of myself, no If any of. the girls
wish to correspond with rne they rnay.

I arn 5 fOoet 6 inches tall, weight 146
pounds, dark hair, brown oyes, pretty
good looking. Don't ho afraid, girls.
write anything you please. Now, 1
want you ta correspond for fun O)nly,
but If ih should wind up In the real
thing 1 will guaranlOee the girl Ipick
or wr!tes 'to me- a kind and loving.hua-
band and a first-class homne, up-to-date
in every way. That xnoans quite a lit-
tle , 50 write away. Wishing your paper
success, "The 'Yankee Kid."

uZxp.rience"l Wazrtu a Wl!e..

Editor.-I have read you correspond-
once coiumn and arn ýnterested with the
views of many writers. I wondor 110w
many will find their thoories upset after
being rnarried

I was rnarried about four .yoars and
altaough we lived very happily ta-
gethor (few happior), yet to ho happy
there must ho a spirit af give and, tako
on each aide. Bach must learn ta know
the other; the btter they know each
other and try ta ploase the happior they
wil be. Life is not ahi sunahinoý;. there
are many littlo thIngs to upset nu and
this la where trouble begins. Instead
of fanning the spark lnta a blaze. lot It
die out and one cause to unhappiness la
avolded. Often a tender, endearing
'word or caress will rnake evorything
run smoothly again.

If yau Were lovera before marriago hoe
so afterwards, too. h rnay seern
foolish ta name, but husband and wife
can ho far greater lavera than before
inarriago. It need not he made publie
but ln the pIrvate uf yaUr'haine. Fow
mon can ignore the thoughtful, mnis-
ter!ng or tender câress of the wife If
done with a loving spirit, or no true

Q
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and 'weigh abuUt 160, Ibo. arn trong and4
blStby. My haix- le 11gbt brown andI
in>' eyes b1iu0. Isam 20>years l4d I
aYý aceoupteà fa1rly good IQoklug. I
dono iiOt . and uever touh lquorbu
1 sxmke, i have a lirat-cias e duationand4 att nd ed collage seyerfil years tI
-england. I m as 5iQiately f ond4of'

mue iuTo 1 wlll bosya e od
.mln encsud n 1 ) tf Bey bow ipra
as to what 1 would' like ý ' vwIfo to h..
Reiaght about 6 feet 7 luches, good'1oojý-'
Ing preferably dark, aud above ail, good
niuirèd. I want an honest, beslthy.
trutnful, Iovin# ',Christiani..girl, Protest-
ant~ .* an h.mueut 'be a good cook andi
bh4ýeeDer. I sbould' lîke young lady
.cora'espondents frprn 17 to ZO'years, aud
If àiy >would care tg write to me, 1
âhaliX feel' gréatly "honiared and wlll en-
dea va to answer them to th e liest of my
.sabltyý, Witt you . 3ese. fôrward en-
Ôloed letterfi to '(1) -H. W'" (2) "Sas-
k#cbewan Beauty." (3) Nbdystf
tle 4Grlh'! (4) "Ci'garette." <ý "Valigy."
(4) "Brown Ey.ed Î Beauty." The en-.
'velopes are nuiiilled to correspond wlth
the. numbers abovo.

Mfr. D4ltor, If you 'can, through your
columnis, put me, lik touch wit*-' -nome
yoiýg lady,, wîahIng ta get married,
you *#il do me a, great kindii855 sud

'il! earn, the litelong thanks- of your
".'ouesorne but Hopeful."

Eau sort Teivoty Brook
Alberta, May 14, 1908.

Ec!tor.-For sne,'Urne I have been
reading the lnterestIig letters of your
splendid magagine, the W. ' H. M., aud
thought 1 vould 1ke to write. -By the.
vay, 1 «ee that mno0f the yaung ladies
are enquiring for a huaband. Corne 10
Alber ta, girls, or else write to me and
I wlll give you the address of a gentle-
man that I arn sure wants a wife-at
least. ho payasno. He bas ja-'plendid
educatio,r not very good looklng, nor
could 1 say he was homely, but be bas
no bad habits and "He's the gayest lit-
tie fellow and he's got the money, too."

Before I go any fartiier I wlll de-
scribe myself as I see It seerns to be
the custom with a great many wrlters.
'Wud I will be 20 years old a vear from
next May. *Wh bhave gray ?iar ln a
fev years (it la dank brown nov, If any-
body should bapPen ta ask you). I amn
6 feet 5 lnches taîl and growing fast.
Have sof t velvety eyes.

"Pitiful Pets," your letter was al O.
]E. Please cMre agaln.

"Piker,". I think you went a good long
vays to get to a party. 1 hope you
were fortunate enough to get one of CIe
"1three sweets" viien you got there.
I'1l send you a post card every day for
teu years and a letter. once a year If you
will only write ta me.

Weil, I suppose the less I write the
sooner my letter wili b. in print. Sa
leavin; rny address wlth the editor and
thanklng hlm for the fine pages lie gives
us for carrespondence, I viii close with
best wlshes tu ail wrlters. "Mrs. Sippi."1

"Qculz" Wýriteu Gooa L1ttoe.
Glen Logan, Sask., May 20, 1908.

Editor.-Recelvlng your interestlng
and instructive paper ls one of the piea-
sures I look forvard to $rom month to
month. It la difficult ta decide which
of the departrnents la the muat'interest-
lng, but I1rmuet confess tbat be carre-
spondence columns claim a fair pbare
of my Ime and attention. I arn greatly
amused in reading the lettens fnom
youths and maidens to see the different
chaarcters that are portrayed.

Some of the girls say "Nu arnoke or
whiskey;" others say "wink at l,', but
I say, three, cheers for tbA girls wbo
w4ll have nothing to do wlth the rnen
who une tobacco and liquor. It wouid
be better for oun men and our nation If
ail the.women were of that stamp.

1 I onder If "Saskatchevan Beauty'l
really means v hat she says about
vantIng to becrnarried before.Eater. I
hope she la JakIng, for I do not luke to

'7

ToMbalahý'Ouh. May , ,1908.
tdtor.j-I baVe' been an, interetté4

reader of the W. H, LM. for qultwa wbile
antd -thiXk It one of the beat imagaizin
publinhed. 1j Celly' enJoy reading
'he correspondene colurânuand would
liUe to Jo! 1 ttliIIt'- 1là -a-,fthe way
for, the boys and, igirls Or 014 bachelxors
anç mids topasthie -Urneaway,
mot 'ail the, boys nd 'girl vgiYl j de-
acriptioti.of thiemselves. Weél1 don't
Caro to do, that.. 8ay, "«Pretty Mali,"
arp. you, no lialudsaome, an ail ýthatDont
belteve hux girs Ithalnk h. la afraud,
I arn a'bach6lor of Outarlo, arn 19 years
ol4d arn 6 feet tall, wotgh about 1710
.Poupde. I '11*.dancing 'ftne and îgo to
4qiIte'a 'nu M'ber.

. ould 11ko- to cor1responid with y
Ansud also to sample bher .fudge,, Ir
sbe 'WUI wrlte firat, in 1 ara shyr. M
addrens la wltli the edlitor.

"Soarlet Runner."

M.berta, Canada, 'Mai' 2I, 1908.
Edtor.-I' arn a subsofîber of Yeur

magazine and rnuch interested in the
correspondence c0lilmnËs. I amn a hache-.
lor of 2.fneWèt, ri-eftiier' use' tobacco
nor strong drink. I would like to cor4
reapoUd' with ladies betwe5n 25 and 85
rears ot a;e, who may desire- a 04
horne, I bave 'agood <quarter sétibr
welltuinlshe4 bouse andd 004 itbtdlê
Ings. I Dprefer s,'wldow Witbone or' Vwu
affiail chldrén. Prôtestant, WU1 asww.r
ail letters, NO trifiers needwie.'M
address Ia wilth te .edItor.

Albeita, .A.ril 201th, 1004.
Edtor-For norne time I* have been -an

lnterested reader of your corragpoiid-
ence colurnu and have at isat decided 10
write.

I arn a tlu, dan xyoung girl, miuOcally
Inclined and fond of niding, diriving.
parties and other amusements. I aipo
danoe a- little but arn not fond Of it. I
cah play the piano, cook, do general
housework snd mllk (if there afl no
men at home).

I vouid like to correspond with a tel,
dark. Young gentleman but arn not par-
ticular. He must not drink to excess.
I shouid prefer him not to use tobaccc>,
but arn not particular iu that Ue,
either. He muet be fond of amusements.

HoPing some of you gents can Coffl
up to thus lne. "«Polly Anu."

Loaiffly M»holor Wourdl Like Lottar.
Dundun, Bank, May 23. 1908.

Editor.-1Being a subscrlber 10 your
valuable magazine, I thought I vould
luke ta take advantage of your conre-
spondence columans.

I arn a bachelor, 21 years of age, 6 feet
8 inches tl an d velgh 135 pounds.

It would be a very, long, lonesome lite
to us bachelors If the Young ladies did
flot take ýpity on us. But It inakes us
cheer up 10 read nmorn f their letters
who are wiling to endure the. hardships
of hif..
.If anv Young ladies wouid like to cor-

respond vith me I will be <lad te hear
frorn thern and wili answer ail letters.
Hoping you will have room for thus lt-
ter iu jour valuable magazine.

'Loueiy Bachelor."

"LaCies" eu4ers Uomé AAvoe.
Manitoba, May 15, 1908.

Editor.-As I amn an Interested reader
of the correspondence columuns I thought
a short lett.er vould not corne arnisit
from me. Almost every letter that 06
bachelor writes has a good deal ta as>'
about love.

Boys, whicbever of you nxay marry, be
good, oh, be good to the. little girl who
thought enOugh of you to llnk ber life
with yours "for 'better, for worse; for
richer, f'or poorer." D)on't starve ber
soul by too few kisses or t100 uttle
praise. It viii kill her in a-short tirne.
A voman's heart 19 vound up ln the
home. Please rernember my advice, dear
bachelors. and don't tbink It cornes frorn
an old rnald. 1 arn quit. Young but bave
seen enough to know vhýaar tIlin<
about. a

Wife c
Secre

gee anthug uIynl3m, l 1, andMXk themm«J gtthëbifOhelorg

weiaor e t asmuoihs ag awornanly

ùô" Wâ*tu o ble happRy aeted
In 'lioiieb.yoÈ wn,.but t do 'main_.

or 4 1 auxuely.
It àmses ë,to ead om~e of the let-

ter" rot 'Gr lO0 Qié5oe, bacheloret,"
tlWérthèr 4eaoa f ' wht the future

"Mt$ aiilr xts. be 1ke.. One
w~ould th4rik It w"a driver they. wer
hu1ig,,9or,-at wped loye, 18a4e pnl4 0 lEpOàiin1lîIng and

n C&refor uoth-
Ing ële, e1 n i ,etthat, ad ;fot tIli
ttlbn2uwI111 s 1le . I01 ot approve

of .im&iale ëthrougk oorrespon4ence
aloue~, bu~t If aêfelo*w ~ere ýto: gfit a
nîc rcee 3 ,friendly' letter occasionally
I am sur t -~woud, 4'help to»mak<e Ufe a
ilttle nmore' obrfu.

TrusU.ug, dear E#itor, that I have not
t*aOft pp ton Ziuh of yo,,ur v aluable.
tîme afgand ,%1'willi cloge, hoPlng that
ïomefl of gthe fair oneà will.droR a few
Uesta QUIS..#

1



,WIfe of Hon.'1
Secretary and.

~Vif~ o~ Eo~

with strawbprrIe i 1 1 b'oà*Iàeoeaptzgadme
mnore 2lutriti<>us thai n me t, i42t useiA wth rapberries, peache
and other fresh fruità.

Itw l on p Y~ rLivrand Stoxbaeh.

Soli, rvi1Irocero.

lew, provjnelal



Wintnlpeg, June. 1908.

ND)ER, Abnei' Green4up, if yi
-ýnkt out ta bateh for your-

O.*ek o o without gettixg
Ég:s*i-wsted-y-up itWd take, the.
2,of ~the ycar ta untangi'e

erGikètùup who was -on the
'lathtring his great &un-.

'&ke«,an' anbong cake of

- *ik xjlm-i"hfa Inotty bro wn
-4 shat'p littie face 4ppe?3red

, p bli h t h repeated, slowly.
*iUtfs goaIn'- ta happen,

'Ohnsa awful,» retorted Tishy,
"Thé world ai't gain' ta

ë P, of it)s axIe-tree just yet, L
o Ie only toork a notion ta

e- haOliday, ad go aven ta cousin
sat; opkins's Center a speil,.,
tet y - t all the. town papers

f. îli nid where LIl get a,
Wi:P f ýcn oakin' tbree meals a

.y-i r-year-out, and daing fonty-
tren,,thonnsand other things betwixt
*al tWcten.. I don't reckon you

>pu ]ave . your work this turne of
Qi çrbut 'twouldn't kili nor cripple

yet4 to cook your.own.vitties a speill»
-N y, my stars, honey; if you want

go -vsitn'jest light ont. I kin
,bat » alright."
.114 né insed the snowy foam fromn

eads, and turned ta empty the
-over the porch rail ing, with a

~eerful smiie upan bis broad face.
'M, a' si, a even-tempened man,q'4to fcing things phi1osÙphically;

ALtf iaté adjustmeut, since Tishy
ýWs,, ntiher prone ta do the unex-

t d HPe dnew a few deep, senene
,.,jrj'oatJi of the swçet, eariy morning

ý,jwhlio olishing 'bis hands witb the
~ g~t'wel, before hie stepped in-

-'iefer breakfast
TislhS's ldtéheh always "spandy,"

fairly' glittgred with tht morning suin-
shiue Sweeping ini the eastenn win-
dows, its billiance oniy meiiowed by
the thin lawn cutains tbat hung
crisply from their trimi gathering-
strings.

The »breakfast table, set in the
middle of tht fonr, was as neat as
Wax, with its fresb blue and white
checkered caver, and Tîsby was just
setting_a sleek granite-ware coffet-
por ox the tnivet beside hier plate.

Thti breakfast menu was simple:

Home-muade yeast-raisedbread ini tht
approved three-days-old stage of its
exstence,ç. aiooti round cottage
chee,%eà, rashers ýQf bacon and radisb-
es. jIn theeatiy'dàys.i* their bouse-
ke eping, the domestiîc pea 1 e of* Abner
and Tishýr had caine near ta0being
wreclkedl tpon the rocks -and 'reefs of
bot bread and pastry. Abnier had
beld forth earnestly for hot biscuits,
muffins, and above il, batter cakes

roses-ont of the ath'er purposes in
her case being tbe manufacture 4f.

bed quilts of feanful and wonderftql
pattern..

Abner, being of the more forbear-
ing nature, bad withdnawn fromn the
contest, stifled hi s vearnings for tbe
puffy brown biscuits-and the'frizzie-
edged pancakes of his motber's day,
and nesigned himself wifth cheerful pa-
tience ta 'tbe whoiesome cold yeast
bread,.which be held in the higbest
respect, but, tny as he would, could
nat relish.

"No-w, loakcy here, Abner' " Mrs.
Tishy reverted ta the novel topic of
bier contempiated trip, âs ,she pouned

1a streami of spicy hot coffetita twa
shining blue china cups: 'ill tel

-"ÂA pie,,"-shaouted Abner, setting his chair down with a bump, and trying to
do a lumibering horapipe."1

for breakfast, and pie far dinnen now
aind then, which Tisby vowed wauld
pave- the way for ail mannen of dys-
peptic evils, anid were, thenefane; bet-
ter omitted fr-ar the bill of fane.
Moreover, the littie waman banangued.
with sharp energy, it was not set down
in hen domestic cneed that sbe sbould
devote ta the baking of bot biscuit,
the frying of pancakes, or the manipu-
lation of pastny, strength and time
which couid be used for other pur-

yau. wbene evenything is, s0 s you
nced'nt knock things aven and break
dishes like yau generaiiy do a tryin'
ta find tbings. Tbene's a wboie stack
of riz bnead in the tin boiler in the
pantny, enough ta last yau a week.
Tbere's 'p biled shoulder on tht first
r'antry sheif, and tbem, with nedishes
and lettuce and truck out a' the gar-
den'il do you. The tea and coffee and
sugar's on the third pantny sheif, and
a jug o' sorghum molasses, and one

ý,r Ot~ p' Pancakes.
J'lHàÏyiet Whitaey D«rbiin'

Send for our Big 1908 Catalogue
Tbf.blg-ock llb etI e otPIo any one oapiaton. It will ýbe mialed to ail of our customers ex-ep those living in

winlpe. Til wode lbook Isbrim ui nf agin.CThe Iowest pri'es ever drearned of, rrlost wonderfl Mesfoi1n8l
stel anesStrm of ail kinds sold direct to consumer at iowest whoies,,le pric,s. Hardware, Harnes Furnitture, Qeaim Separators,
l~e1ngMahinsand a thousand other thing' j at proportionailyio pric. Yo need this wonderful book for it wiil save 3-ou a

largec n f aewpetheryou buy of us or tiot, as it prevents any one from overcharging you on amythingyou buy. Write for it to-day,

WINGOLD RANGE
Ifyoucou"dsae *u "t

$40 by buying aWn

-. mtiongerfandgsveoU
better satisfaction tan
eny range you can buy
eisewliere at double*our

prieyo woldnodoubt

Send us our price and we,v, .. s,1p the rangfoyour use for 0daysan.doif
youdot fn ou hv

mnade a big savPIngrturn
the rangeator e.pense
and we will refund your

1-h4a Wt.g.ld Steel
Range bas six 8 in. lida:
18 in. oven, made of 16
g auge cold rolled steel;15gallon reservoir; large
'warmingloset iiigh sheif;
top cooking surface 30 x
34 inches - guaranteed to
i-each you ln perfect order.
Shlipping weight 400 Ibs.
'hoýuad. ow in use and

everynne ging satisfac-tion. very range guar-
anteed. Wriyte for Catalog
to-day.

Married or Going To Be?
Then get this Kitchen Cabinet Free. Others

seil flitchen Cabinets at $55. Not as good.

WE GIVE IT AWAY FREE
READ THIS OFFER

Ahsoiuteiy Free. With every outfit. Young couples and
others ging ta hoisekeeping shouid act quickly. This
offer may be withdrawn any tinme. Selc't f-oioui rCatplog
you r Furuiture, Stovf 5, Sewiing Machines, Kitchea
utensils and Silverware, and save 25 to 40 per cent and
obtain absoiutely f ree this large Kitchen Cabinet. Wiie
to-day for full particulars, sud aur New Bg 1908 Catalog

A Comblflation Th rc Plece tron Red bas high grade
woven wire spring. i1i-16 posts. surrnounted with brasa
vases, and Y8f in. braqs top rails. ConPIte with casters,
white enaineled, or iight green. Prices $825 ta $855 accoud-
in g ta size.

No. 27 Mattress ta fit. cnrled wood fibre caývered with
cotton felt bath ides, striped twiiied tickixîg. Prices $2.75
ta $.3.05. We wait you ta examine aur catalog before buying
Furniture. l-*irdware and houRefuruishings. It wjll pay
yau. Write for it ta-day. It's Free.

THE WINGOLD STOVE COMPANY, LTD., 245 Notre Dame Ave., WINNIPEG. Dept. W. H.
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o' vinegar. Now, don't ya;u go and
mess things 'i.Don 'tyu track up
the floor, nýYr forget toowater th-ý
flowers, ner c4on't you tramp on 'em;
and don't fe9get ta feed thie chickens
and the cal ]W the cat's dish is Unler
the safe; d> nt yau give her goad
dishes to eat out of, and don't ferget
ta set ber a pan 0f water every night.
And don't leave the windows open if
it rains. Be sure,-and skim the mik

everymornng into the brown stone
jar and put' it in the cellar against
the churnin'. id et you have ta churn
before I get back, don't, ferget ta
scald out the churn and the boWvl and
paddies, and rinse 'em in cold water;
and dan't spiagh the cream."

WAil ight," Abner acquiesced, ra-
ther vaguely, as- his wife's string af
"dont's" and directions poured forth
upon him. "When you gain' ta start,
Tishy,"

"By' the ten o'clock train this marn-
in'," Tishy. answened, briskly, "if yau'Il
gean up and take me ta the sta-
t on. Wbeni you'ne a-ýgoin 'ta do a
thing the's na use. tick-tackin' like à
clock about it. All'Vve gat ta do
is slick up my hair and put my duds
on, and rail up a wrapper er two,
and xny quilt-blocks ta be a sewin' on.
And 1 ain't short when IlI be 'back,
but if I, stay longer than the balance
a' tbe week IlI send yau word."

'Al1 ight, baney," responded Abner
again, "don't hurry -yourself nane; me
an' Tabby'll do goad enough, an' git
al the fun yau kmn out o' your vis-
itation."

Lt may be that Abner's phiiosaphy
was flot beavily taxed ta accept the
iact of Tishy's absence with senenity.
IHe was a goad man, and he loved his
wife, and he was flot even fuliy con-
sciaus whencç. carne the littlt thrill
as of somçthing new and flot quite
unpieasant that camne over him as he
set forth ta banness the team while
Tisby ,Was attending ta the "slicking"
up pnocess for ber trip.%

It was a fresh suminer morl4ing,
with ich fiavors 'gowing from onchard
anîd ' ar;1en. Abner paused in letting
down the long oaken bars for-a i 'a-
ment's neflection.ý His face took an

an& expression like that of a scool-
C6y wbo sees a "lark" abead. He
slapned bis knee cheerfuliy.
"'l'Il bey bhot pancakes for break-

fast in the mornin'; 'm a digger In-
ilin ef I,7don't," be announced glee-
fully ta the two stout horses he was
leading through.

It was 13gb ban wben, aften seeillg
Tishy safeiy startel on ber.rail jour-
ncy, Abner reached bis bachelon's
bi-ll. Farm duties were press .ng. and
taking a snack of whatever he found
handy, be proceeded with his day's
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Work, and returned home when the
Sun was lying like a huge rose against
the western sky. Al the motherly old
liens came with their feathery child-
ren, clucking and scolding fussily for
their supper. Tabby was on the back
porcli, regarding the~ closed kitchen
door with wondering* dis approval. She
rubbed herseifl against Abner's ankies
with a reproachful "Me-ow."

lie opened the door. Somehow the
kitchen did flot wear a cheerful air;
but then the sun was on the other
side now; he thouglit it must be that.
Hie started to whistle checrfully;
Tishy's checked kitchen apron, hang-
ing on a peg, cauglit his eye; the
whistle' ran off the track and j erked
itself into silence,. lie made a few
dusty tracks on the floor, and there
was no sharp tongue to reproach him
for it; but he didn't sec that it was
a very great delight to make dusty
tracks unreproached.

lie started a fir-e in the stove, set
on the tea-kettie, and proceeded to
feed the chickens and get out the
buckcts for milking; he did flot care
to cook much for his supper; some
coffee and light bread toasted would
answer, lie thouglit, with a f ew radish-
es out of the garden.

Tabby was regaled with crumbled
bread and iresh milk-in a china
saucer, Abner liaving forgotten'
about. ber disli under the safe-the
evening tasks were attended to, and
then Abner sat and smoked on the
porcli in the dusk.

-Seems mizzable lonesome, don't iW
Tabby?" lie observed to bis furry coin-
panion. "I most liope Tisliy won'l
conclude to stay longer'n the weelk
out, though l'il be glad for ber to
bev a good time, but 'tain't no fun-
fer you and me, after ail. Anyhow,
we'Illbey batter cak es fer breakfast,
won't we, Tab?"

The warm soft sunshine of mid-
afternoon was turning the dingy shin-
gle roof of the Greenup farmliouse to
dun-gold, when a disgusted-looking
littie woman bustled up the steps of
the back porch and pulled sharply at
the old-fashioned latch string of the
kitchen door.

It was Tishy; yes, Tisby, with ail
the crispness gone out of bier white
lawn dress, lier' face streaked and
speckled with the dust and soot of
bier recent journey, and lier arms adi-
ing with the bundies she carried.

Tabby came in, purring sociably, ane
was greeted with an inhospitabIc
"Scat!"

Tishy was tired and warm, and rub-
bcd the wrong way, generally.

"My own fool doin's," she admitted
trQtting brisk1y about to lay awa3
ber best bonnet and change lier drcs,
for a comfortable old Mother Hub.
bard wrapper. "'d a sight bette
stayed where I belonged, and kep' ai
eye on things. Fjrst pop, I've got t(
peck aroun' and sec what Abncr'
becq a-dom'; ceverything lie .badn'
ou glt to, I can insuire you. Yes, locl
a-yonder at the tracks hie's made ci
mny cean floor, so's 've got to tui
in and scour before I can draw n:
brcath; an-d a chiny sasser with
gold rim set fer Tab, after me tellir
b'm positive flot to! And the floo
alil a-spatter o' greasc-what in th
land has hie been a tryin' to do, tq
get the floor a-lookin' like that a
around the stove! Ef I don't jay
bim riglit and lcft it'Il be 'cause in
tongue gets out o' gear. And lool

bWill Yu, at the mess in tlie panti-
Dishes ail buncbed about cvery whic
a-way, and lookin' like he'd haule
every last thing down out o' plac
The milk a-standiri' rigit liere, 'sti
of bein' put in the cellar, and fu
o' red ants at that, and not a spoot
fui a creami skum! Ef 'd stayed lon
es I set out to! The' ain't no sens
in a mian domn' no sicli messy wa3
es that, and 1 'low to get that id
ifto Abner's noddle cf I have to ta]
forty dozen blue streaks. Well, lar
of blue beans! Whut's this here?"

Tishy bobbed out of the pantri
bearing i lier hands a plate contai
ing somne curious circulai- objec
which proved, on closer inspection,1
be a speices of batter cake, buti
whlat mnaterial and how compound(
Was a question affording room i
considerable speculation. The weigý

of ecd, in proportion to its. size, was
something marvelous. They, were de-
pressingly stiff, yet they were flabby,
with a tough, leatbery flabbiness bey-
ond description; tliey w-ere dishearten-.
ingly pale, in hollow spots that liad
warped away from the griddle, and
scorcbed black on their kqb p
land points; otlierwise thy *re as
gray as the lead which appea ed to
be one of their main îngredien - and
they curled dismally up at th e edges
like some kind of soggy, rank and
totally 'unhealthful fungus.

Tisliy set tlie plate upon the table,
lifted one of the clammy objects in
lier fingers, and gazed upon it, then
laid it back and rubbed lier fingers
briskly upon lier calico -Meon to dis-
pel the chili, greasy sensation com-
municated by the singular specimen.
She sat- down in a chair near the
table, wbere slie could view Abner's
mclancboly liandiwork, which beldhler
with an horrible fascination. Some
sort of spell it ccrtiuly exercised
over the little woman as she gazcd
round-cyed at it.

The greasy floor, the dusty tracks,
1the china saucer given the cat, and

the general "mess" liad irritated lier.
For some reason, totally inexplicable
to herseif, those dismal, direful ob-
jects with which Abner liad. sougbt to
embeilisli bis morning meal aroused
an entirely different' emotion-tbey
were so unmitigatedly, pitifully wretcli-
cd. Had tliey been even moderately
liglit, or brown, or crisp, indicating
a reasonable degree of toothsomeness
when fresh from the griddle. tliey

twould neyer have touclied that hid-
cden chord in Tishy's lieart-might
)even have proved the "cap sheaf" to
1the mountain of.trifles which had up-

set lier easîly dsturbed temper.
'As it was, some women wouild

have lauglied at them; but Tishy, flot
-naturally of a mirthful temperament

L- and rather prcdisposed to see the
0 seamy side, they smote with a, sudd-en
9 odd pathos she could not understand
)f nor resist.
Lt lier lips grew unsteady as she
e gazed; a sob broke from lier wiry

littie bosom, and tears rolled down
I1 lier chiecks and dripped upon lier blue
ýe calico apron.
ýd "Pore Abner! lie's went and made
f pancakes for bis breakfast the first
- morim I wasn't licre, not knowin'

any more how to do 'emu than a babe
Ld in the wood. And look at 'cm! I
le- don't believe a Hindoo could cat 'em

er a dirt-eatcr ither; and it looks like
- he bas cat a picce loff o' one of 'em;

there's one dut in two. If lie bas it's
i, that starved him into it; he must a-

Ly been wantin' 'em ail these long years.
s And now, s'pose lie gets the appendix
- er something awful from eating that
r piece o' one! It'd be my domn' out
n and out. I neyer thouglit I'd come to
.0 pizenin' pore innocent Abner that's

's neyer said a cranky word to me."
't Tishy's remorse bad its course, and

k then lier brisk spirit ai-ose to action.
na She bopped nimbly to lier feet. 'I
n know what 1 kmn do if lie ain't dead
y yet. He'd like 'cm just as well for
a supper as breakfast. Wouldn't bis éyes
in pop open to sec sorte nice frizzly
or ones fit for a civîlized mortal to cat!
he And wliat's the matter with a pie, too,
to whle I'm about it? J1 rcckon 'tain't
all runnin' 50 worse risk of givin' a man
Lw dyspcpsy with bot bread and pic tban
ny 'tis of havin' him commit suicide* eai.-
)k, in' leather tbings like them. If lie
-y! will pinc for bot batter cakes and
ch sich, let liim bave some tbat's liglit
ed and good; mebby be'1l rclish 'east
e. bread for a change again.. Aind after
id all, p'raps change about from o ne
111 soi-t o' bread to another's es good
n- liy-gecnc as anything. I reckon I
ng been thinkin' moi-c about tic trouble
se of it tian I bave about the digestible-
tys ness.")
ýdy Abner bad finisied bis day's work
alk about tic farm and given tbe horses
ýnd their supper.

II wislit I could cat a buckct of
ryl oats and cali it a mneal," lic said glum-

in- ly to bimself. "Tien I woul'dn't have
ts, to go into that oIe empty kitchen and
to cook up somnething.' I s'pose l'Il bey
of to warmn up thcm darned pancakes and
cd cat somne of 'cm:, 'twon't do to wastc
for 'cm, and Tab won't cat 'cm. Mebby
ght if I git out a tumbler of Tisby's jel
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and put some on 'em I kmn manage as
few more, but it sets îny teetb ant
aige to e-ien tbink of 'eru. Notion
to pitcb 'em over to the pigs; but
then I'd bey to go back to the riz
bread again. I do'no's I'd mînd' about
eatin', auybow, cf it wasnt' sa darned
lonesomne-like. lu the oie bouse; 'pears
like I hear Tisby every minute or
two, 'n then 'tain't ber. And I'm a
digger Injun ef I don't miss her like
fun. I'm a-gain' straightto tbe past-
office at sunup ta-morrow mornin' andi
see ef sbe ai't sent a 'letter ta say1
wben she'il be home. Now, jest iist-1
en toalal tbem chickens a-squailin'
their heads off, fer their suppert I'd
chop ùp the pancakes aud fecd ta 'emu
cf I wasn't afraid of kiJn' tbe whole
outfit. Gum! the kitchen door's left
open; I must o' forgot ta, shut it
this marnin'. Wbo's that a-commn'
aut-why,- halloo, Tishy 1"

Tishy had came trotting out on the
porch with a pancake spatula ilulber
baud and a savory wreatb of smoke
following ber, and Abner, getting up
the steps as nimbly as bis somewbat
stiff limbs would permit, surprised bisi
sharp little wife by catcbing ber lu
bis arms and giving ber a rousing
hug.

"I couldn't belp it, Tisby," be
apologized. "I'm glad plumb ta my
heel-taps you've came. Ef you stayed
long es you'd 'iowcd to I'd of came
palin' up ta Hopkins's Center after
you."1

A gratified expression found its way
into Tishy's face. "I'm glad same-
body wants me," she responded, "for
1 don't b'leeve Bithy was more'n haîf
pieased ta bey me came a-visîtin'
wben she'd got a lot of real city folks
there. She tried ta be p'Iite, but she
said 'bier social jewties tuck sa much
of ber time she cauldn't devote so
much of it ta me as sbe'd love ta.'
She could devote lots of it ta them
other folks I tuck notice. I feit like
tellin' bier bier social jewties didn't
pester ber mnucb wben she lived over
in tbe bis and pickcd blackberries ta
buy coffee with before sbe married
Sîxu Trumpy. And I most smotber-
cd ta deatb lu the litte bake-oven sbe
give me ta sleep in. Land, I says to
myseif, one uight'd came es near ta
makin' a raast goose of me es I
'lowcd ta be made, and so this morn-
in' I up and toid bier I wvas a-gain'
home. She said she was turrible sor-
r>'; but she got nmighty cheerful after
that and mîghty oblîgin'; sent Johnny
ta find out wben the train left, for
me-so's I'd be sure and not get left,
I reckon. And I tuk'n roiled up my
wrappers aud truck I'd tuck aloug and
put for home. Jake Ellctt was down
at the station wi.b bis teamn, and
lie fetched mie out fur as bis bouse,
and I footed the balance of the way."

"*Well, boue>', I'm mi-Ihty glad you'-
re here," Abner responded, pattiug
Tishv's shoulder blade as they enter-
cd the kitchen. "I was terrible ion-
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SWEET BARDS FORGOTTEN.

S- VVET bards forgotten, bards of long ago,
Weavers of prose majestic, epies keen,
Who slumber deeý in duodecimo,

With faded rose-leaves iu yaur leaves atween!
Captars of passing thouglit and transieut scene,
Who dream for ever in a dusty raw.
Oh, rest iu peace!1 in sooth, 't were better so-
Far from the uaisy world, the crities' spleen!

FPor same day wheu the sunbeams cast a glow
Through oriel windaws-peaceful, golden sheen!-
Kissing yaur russet duodecimo,
Then, then perchauce, upon tbe cloister green
Slhal tapered flugers press you! And, unseen
Shail votive tears tbeir sileut praise bestow
For long-passed tbaugbt, and sweet forgotten scene!
Oh, bards forgotten; is 't nat better sa-
The schalar's tear, the peaceful claister green?

ARUTHUR CoLus ARMSTRONG.

some-like-why pumpkins! Whut's
ibhis you're a-doin', Tisby?"

"*Frylu' batter cakes," announced
Tîsby, flying to the stove and tbirust-

in'f ber spatula under a round of
bubbly lightness, which fl:pped over as
she gave it a whiri with a merry
"Siz-z," disclosing the otlier side, par-
ous, crisp and brown, w:th a brown-
ness that ranged from. golden to choc-
olate.

"Don't look .prec*sely like your'n,"
said Tishy, with only a spice of fem-
in:ne triumph, mungled witb real de-
light with Abner's pleasure. Abner's
laugh was hearty with a slight tinge
of embarrasment.

Mine wasn't overly good," he ad-,
xnitted, sheepishly. "I couldn't re-
member what iu creation had to be

put iun'em, anly sody; I r.emembered
mamyý putting sbdy in bers, but I
reckon I didn't get enough in mine;
they wasn't es light, scmehow, es thcy
ought-ta-be-es. I don't know wht
else you'd put in 'em besides the flour,
but I got 'em together somehow, and
I s'posed most anfý kind o' battet
would fry out ail rigbt if you put
grease in tht-pan."

"You. pore benighted -beathen-man,"
said Tisby, com.passionatcly. "It's
lucky for you I got home 'fore you
bad a chance to do auy more expert-
mentin'! Now, 'f you'll set up the
chairs, this is the last cake, the coffee
and ham's doue; I gat a dish o' mash-
potaters a-browning iu the oven with
a lump 'o butter a-top of 'em and
this bere."

"A pie," shuted Abner, settiug bis
chair down wîth a bump, and trying
ýto do a lumbering horupipe, as Tisby
heid the wonderful article up to view.'

"A custard one, tao; a big fat yai-
1er custard* pie! Tishy you went to
Hopkius's Center a waman and came
back a angel.",

"No, I neyer, Abner; no, I never,"
Tisby returued, sobering a I ttle.
Then sbe rau into the pantry and
stood a few minutes ga-ing refleztive-
ly at the molasses jug.'It's migbty nice for Abner and Mc
ta be feelîn' so pleased and peaceful
at one another. And bow does it
conîe? Can't be * ust the pancakes and
the pie that doue it: must be the
sperrit of bein' good to one another
-that's it! And I believe my soul,
it's me that's kep it diff erent ail
along, for Abner's the good-temper-
edest man that ever winked eye,
whethel- bc gets pie or not."

"Abner," Tishy said,'as she came out
of tbe pantry and brought the plate
of steamrng cakes fromn the stave-
hearth, "you km caunt on bot bis-
cuits or pancakes, one. for breakfast
to-morrow, wbichever you want. And
if you'l gather me a basket of tbem
windfall apples out o' the grass l'Il
make a cobbler for dinner to-morraw.
But I've got a mighty strong suspic-
ion that I'm just startin' out to Iearfl
a receipt for something a heap bet-
ter'n pie or cobbler, or anything ta eat.'

1 ý
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AN etwork of Cî
By Mary R. P.. E

HENflice ,down beci
train came stcam- iay
ing into St. JoîîîL.s waý
station, there were lîsig
but thnee passefi- M i
gens ta alight in aho
the pouring nain.

h acks was drawn no<
as uisual and Hill her

stoad on the platfornm, baving driven ust

anc back hinisclf. Baggagc master prc

%ackson kcpt an cyc on the trunks ta 1I
sec that the heavy anc shouid not es- beT

cape bing trundlcd of by Hoffman sui

(wha was a. littie siack sometimes) ta lle

be weîgbed; and ail three men, 'Hill, tur

Jacksdfl, and Hoffmnan, noticed the three ta.

passengcrs, and were aftcnwards able pri

ta descnibe their appearafice witb con- wa

siderable- exactfiess and with wbat is wO

much mare rare, consîderable unanimnity tel

of details. Ail agrced that there was a no<

wor,,an, a mnan and a boy, al cvidently 11

unknown to cach other, wbo got out of IY

tbe carnenarcst the sm-oken, and ail si

agrced that while the man and boy bi
wialked up the avenue, the womàtn enter- te

cd anc 0f Hill's coaches and wa5 diven St

.wav alone. The station: at St. Jobns is H

situaïed in anc of the hollows of the cc

town, wherc much of the traffic congre-

gates. Up the bill is the residentiai w.

portion of the towfl, wbene are many ar

elegant homes owned and occupied by sa

varions branches af the St. Johns farr- w

,,, IoUul wi,05e extensive enterpnises J(

the town bad gnown fnom a tiny hamiet tc

L' . o f it -e not incansiderable y11- I

lages in the State. That it is not a city g

and bas no electric car systern is simply ni

because the St. Johns have objected ta h

the cuttîng up of the beatiful streets t

and the civic changes wbich municipal bi

goveiment xold entail.a,

The woman wbo entered Hiil's coach s

was 'Miss Agatha' St Jabins, as Hill,d

Jackson and Hoffmanl instantly nated. s

Tbey aisa noted that she seemced ta be t

pnocupedin maniner, and noticed nof0
genc, wbiie she was usuaily pleasant and

taikative. The coach she entered swung ý

around fnom the station and, went t

siowiy tup the steep avenue. Hill saîd

lie watcbcd-it fromn the piatfornm tili it

got almost ta the corner in front tbf

Grecn's store; thien lie drove bis awn

coach down Hinkley street ta da ai

ernand for bis wife, and bis son drove

the third coach back to the stable. In

fact, Chanlie sarted about the time the

irst coach did. The other son, John,t

lstially drove coach îiumber one, but1

John xvas stili troubied witb nbeumatism 1

aud couild flot get ont in the nain, 50

James Joyce had becui sent for, and it

wvas James Joyce wbo drove. the back

that M\,iss Agatha entercd that day at

St. Johns station and was taken out of

dcad at lier houmc caliel thz- Elims on

Elm Avenue.
Wbeu James joyce opened tbe door

for Miss St. Johnus ta aiit, be sai(l

hie looked in aud saw bier sitting iup-

ight, as hie at finst thouigbt in the cor-

nier. But a second giance 'showed that

she was icaning back, was deadly pale

and that lier watch lay open in bier lap.

A pistol iay on the fonr at the left of

the doon, but at the rigbt of the stark,
rigid figure. The second look told James
hie said, that she was dcad, and the bon-

non of it was sncb that it sent bim intgo

the kitchen at The Elms with staring
ey;es and panting breath.

Came,' hie said ta the cook. "Came,
sometbi ng awful bas bappcncd," aud

likýe anc crazcd be ran ta the carniage,
and the cook saw ber mistress dcad, as
b'as been dcscribed.

'l'lie two canicd ber intgo the bouse
anid laid lier on the bcd in bier own

noom, and then James nan fan the fam-
ily physician, Dr. Rose, wbo was for-
tUtîately at home and camne at once. -,

said that she bad dicd aimost instantly

iteIm a pistai shot, presumably fired by
1iur.elf, as she was alone in the cab at

thI timne. The direction of the shot was
idIrgeut, entering the bottom of the

111119grnear the beant and passing
tiroîîgb ta the back, whcre the bal
11 1k-d.

1.Rose cxtractcd the bal and fotuud
iexactly fttcd a chamben of the

I 1nd tbat 0111Y anc chamiber lbad

ircumstances.
Hatch.
en 'discharged. After doing ail that
yini his line of duty, Dr. Rase, wbo

as a singularly calm and efficient man,
Lened to what Miss St Johns' niece,

iss Edith Hemingway, had to say
)ut the matter.
'It isn't true, doctor. I know Aunt
,atha neyer shot herseif. She was
t that kind of a woman. She left
re yesterday as calm and rational as
uai, and said she shouid be away
obably until to-morrow. Otberwise
shouid have sent the carniage to meet
er. She Vwas too good to commit
uicide. She had too manyb interests on
er hands, too many siQk and unfor-
unate people. 'This timpvshe had gone
oBuriington to visit le prison. The
îsoners look for ber each month, the
arden toid me himself. He said there
as no one like auintie, so good, so in-
erested, so merry and sympathetic; and
iw she will neyer go again." And
Iiss Hemingway broke down compiete-
yand sobbcd wbiie her siigbt form

;ook with emotion. Dr. Rose noticed
er nervous condition, and did flot at-
:mpt to combat ber assertion that Miss
t. Johns had not committed suicide.
le took up the pistol which iay on the
.ommode and exai'nined it, haif mechan-'
iaiiy and haif with the idea of seeing
,'hat the make was. It was a Smith
nd 'Wesson and apparentiy new, he
aw, and then Ît occurred to him ta
wender why such a womin as Miss St.
Johms should have purchased a pistai
o end ber life on ber return from a
Burlington trip, rather than quietly in
her own home. It was flot like the wo-
mari he had known so long and had so
higbiy respected; he agreed in this par-
ticular witb what bier niece had said,
but there were certain other cansider-
ations which accured to him as a phy-
sician and whîchi he had no wish to
discuss. So he went out of the room
softly and took his way up the street
.o tbe St. Johns, the hotel where bis
friend, Mr. Chester Turgeon, was
sDending a few weeks' vacation. Pre-.
sumnabiy Mr. Turgeon bad not beard of
the suicide, and he wo-uld like to be the
one to tell i bî, -Dr. Roses thougbt. For
Turgeon was ceiebrated for his skillinl
uunravel!ing niysterious crimes which
baffied the wits of Iess astute officiais.

Turgeon was in bis* room and glad to
sec Dr. Rose. H-e was ail attention.;
every feature, eyes, moutb, chin, as weli
as cars, lîstened to th ' etaie Dr. Rose
told bim, for his -face was singuiariy
mobile, and, as be often said, troubled
bim more than any one knew ta bring
into tbc proper state of calmness neces-
sary at times in bis business. Now
hc did nfot try to d'sguise bis interest,
and Dr. Rose saw wbat s0 few had ever
scen, Chester Turgeon in a state of
eagerness bordering on excitement.

"Shot cornîug up thc avenue in a close
carniage! M\iss St. John and by ber
owui band! Have youi seen the pistai?"

-'Here it is," and the doctor puiied it
from the pockct of bis rait coat and
Li it on ihe tab1 e..

"Ali! almost new and a mail's pistai,
nlot a wonlan's toy.' As be iooked at
it tbe doctor saw an expression came
iiito Turgeou's face that fascinated bim.

"Is the driver of the coachi left-
lianded ?"

'ýNo."
"You know bim?'
«'Tell me wbat you know of bim."
"His name is John Joyce. He is

En ,giisb and camne to St Jobn's about a

year ago. He appears bonest, and is, 1
know, capable and xii!ing ta work. Last
fail be was taken down with pneumnonia
and carried to Brigbt Hospitah I at-
teulded bim. 1 iearned be bad been

driving for Hill wbiie John Hill was

sîck with rbeumnatic fever. 'Miss St.
Johns came ta the bospitai, as was ber

cuistom. and WMlen Jovce was able ta
work, took bim ta beip about the Eims
and to drive for ber. 1H1ll recommended
bim. Mi1ss St. Johns iiked bim muich,
sbc toid mie."

"Bult it was flot bier carniage be was
drivilug, if I understand you, but Hili's.'

"'Yes. Hill sends for bim wben an

extra driver is nccded, and 'Miss St.
Johns lets him go. as be gets extra pay.
He drove the Hli coach number ane,
to-day, and took lier home in it. Tbe
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niece had not sent the carniage, for'she
did flot expect lier aunt homie until to-.
to-morrow.

"Well, doctor," Turgeon got up and
stretched bis legs, as lie said it, "you
bad better have a coroner's inquest, and
I will look into the case. Very likely ît
is a suicide, but tbere is room for
doubt."

'"Room 'for doubt4L' Who could have
shot lier inu bropd 4aylig'-t. colning from
thie station tô The Elms?. W"-o could
lýA ve doue it and whnet was the motiveé?"
. TIhree questions, my dear doctor,
Iard to answer, but the question of ýmo-

tfive I always leave tili the last."
But I,,thoughit you detective fellows

always pttt the motive flrst. Given a
motive tlie rest followed."

"Not at ail. Crime of ail sorts is
ahuormal. Nobody commits a crime
frout any motive whicli would affect
him if bis mentality bad flot taken a
twist in thie direction of bis desires
tbrougb love, avarice, reven ge or jeal-.
ousy. Witbout this twist, t bis sudden
wrencb, hbiývould liot commit the crime
any more than you or I would. Self
preservation would prevent bim."

"Just iny idea, said the doctor,

"Weli, doctor, 1 believe the affair
should be investigated. It looks like
suicide at present. But I saw Miss St.
Johns last week at a lawn party and
talked with lier. A salern better balanced
wornan 1 neyer saw. 1 mean to find out
if there were ever any secrets in bier
life to lead lier to committing suicide
in the midst of lier good deeds, and
when she will be so greatly niissed. Shc
carne fromn the State's prison. I will go
there to-night. 'I need a run of some
sort. This inactivity is too much for
me. I was just thinking as you came,
in, that I would cut it short."

Mr. Turgeon took his rtîn to Burlinz-,
ton, visited the State's prison, and ta!lk-«
ed with the warden whom Miss St.
Johins visited on the morning of bier re-
turn to St. Johns. Hie made-no explan-
ation of what hie saw or heard, but was
an attentive listener to the evidence
given at *the coronor's inquest, whicb
took place the day following. He was
apparently greatly interested in the tes-
timony of Miss Hemingway and of
James Joyce, also. Eben Carter, who
claimed the pistol witb which Miss St.
Johns shot berself or was shot..

1boughit it of N*ies (jreeii," hle said,

Miss Hemingway said that bier aunt
was afraid of firearms and would neyer
hiave touxched a pistol. She had not seen
any pistol in Miss St. Johns' room, nor
liad bier aunt shown any signs of mentail
excitement of any sort wben she left
lor [surlungton. She kissed bier niece as
usual at parting, and saîd she sbotuld
probably return Saturday afternoon.
She was not ili and she was flot
troubled.
.James Joyce testified tbat Miss St.

Johns seemed strarge in lier manner at
the station ; that she did not at first seeni
to know him wben lie went forward to
ask bier to ride.* But she got into tlhe
coach quietly and rode up the avenue.
As the ramn was beating in tbrougb a
crack made by a slightly opened win-
dow, lie got off the seat to close it. It
was at the corner of tbe street, nearly
in front of the Soldier's square. He did
îiot look in at the window; lie simply
closed it tigbt, and drove home to the
Eluts. She was dead when lie opened
the door for hier to get out. He liked
Miss St. Johns. She had been good to
himi and given bimi employmenit wben
no onie else bad. Sbe bad paid him well,
and lie sbould neyer probably find an-

'Come," le said ta the cook. 'Corne, somethiuîg awful lias bappentd,- and like ont crazed ht rail to tht carrnage.'

promptly, "A man is insane when lie
commits a crime. A wornan like Miss
St. Johins is insane wlien shie commnits
suicide."0

1"Not aiwavs, but motives have be-
corne so enlarged as to shutt out otlbr
considerations. Whiat 1 meant to say
xvas that to seek after motives in a case
bkI,e t iu, whether suicide or murdcr,
us to butnt for the needle iii the hay'-
now. \Vben 'Miss St Jobins left for
Burlington, shie lad evidently no mnien-
lion of coinmitting suicide. Tht reason
for lier doiuîg it. if slie did it, is pre-
stuiably bidden somewhiere. in bier vîsut
<bere. If slîe did flot conmmit suicide,
but xvas mnurdered, the motive was liot
robbery, for lier diamond studded watch
lay in bier lap and lier purse wvaq un-
touclied, you sav. Tiiere wvas not the
motive of sudden rage or anger or ical-
ousy, or aiv other motive to be sejcn
oui the surface. Thbis nman Joyce is like-
IY to lo'Se Ili, j i î -0%Ntbat MsSt.
Johilisisi detil and lie needed the job
and liked it."

"'lie carniage wintlow was ciosed, no
onie aînrî t Joyce said, and yet
Miss St( Jtî 41 wa dead wlien lie open-
ed the (')or fin1.l1er at Thle Elms.""So)oce 

savNs.'

and Niles Green asscnted to tlîis stale-
ment, "about a week ago. I kept it liv
mne on the siielves in nîy book store
uîcar thie window about six ,feet froni
the door. 1 dont rernenîber Miss St
J olns being in tht store, or on the
street ofteii after 1 got thie pistol, but
slie îniglbt have corne in wheîi 1 was
îlot tliere, vhieui Dan Carter 'tenlded."

Dan Carter xvas called aiîd lie said
tlîat be believcd Miss St. joliuis vas
in the store oui Tbursdav. '"I nissed
tlîe pistol yeslenday and niade solie if-
(lîiits, but couldnt get iii îrack of it.
Vhîen I1lieard iliat Miss St. Jolins lîad

sliot benself, 1 tlîotglit of thie pistol iii
a mnomient anti camîe ho tlîe hiotîe to ini-
quire abotut it."

If1Miîss St. jthins lîad been ini thie
store on Tfitirsday carIve euotugh ho take
the mornuig traîi to I3 nrlîigton. whlic!i
left at tei-thirîv, vhiv, Ihîcu. a niî...ihNe
connection wasestaibliil leîliuig 10

suicide; but Dani Carter coiuld' not
sw-ear tliat i :~hr.a it nî ighît
have been \\'eilîîedav, lut lte coniuc-
lion wvas ntnl. bec:tn '.e bcn Carter re-
mcrnibcred distîitcul v .iih,)Nin gthe<lie ttol
to George Lanit ila\ x. adtuozeirx
Latie nerneiîbc' vd ie tfact. î o :tîil >O
testified.

other employer so 'Çnd and "Considerate
aswas Miss St. Johns.
There was -no doubt in Turgeon's

mmnd, wlien lie heard the man's testi-
mony, tbat hie feit Miss St. Johns* loss
deeply, and bis quiet, repressed manner
interested irn the more because 'it
seemed to cover even deeper respect
and affecti'on for ber than bis words
manifested *"When I1xvas sick, shie was always
good to mie, and she neyer bad any airs
or was biard to please. She was a real
lady and as kind as a mother to ail bier
hielp. She paid me more than I asked,
and always paid it reguilarly.'*

',Did any one coule to the coach ou
the way tîP the avenue ?" asked the cor-
on er.,

"NO, I arn sure not."
"Did von drive fast?''
"Not fast, but faster than usuai be-

cause it rained so biard."
"You ]lave no idea who shot Miss St

John5 uniiless she shot berself?''
james Joyce sat down with a look on

lii. face tlhat showed plainly how deep)
bil been lus attacbment to the noble
v oman wlîo employed him. H li ad
grown noticcably thin, and lie was pale

Iand liaggard.

i.. ~

~ h..
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Hill, wbo owned the Erne of cabs,
bis son, Charles, Caleb Hoffman, and
Joe Jackson also testified to the per-
turbationi of Miss St. Johns' manner.

"She seemed sorter dazed-like, almost
as if she were walkin' in ber sleep,"
said Hill. -"1 thought at the time she
had some trouble on ber mind 50 she
hadn't no room to tbink about anything
else."

The verdict rendered at the inquest
was "probable suicide," but it was not
long. afterward when rumors arose and

.gaiîned ground that some one had been
seen to open-the coach door and speak
to Miss St.- Johns on the day she rode
homne from the station. Some said it
was a womnan, others that it was a man.
The one to declare it was a mnan was
the milliner, Miss Farr, wbo, after the
inquest, told a friend who told another
friend with the secrecy whîch entails
widest dissemination, that she saw a
mnan talking with somebody in one of
tbe Hill coaches on the afternoon of the
day when Miss St. Jobns was shot. It
was raifing. so bard that she burried
on with the bonnet she was taking to
Mrs. Howard and did not stop to see
wbo the man was, and sbe didn't know
wbether tbe coach stopped or not. Sbe
thoughit not, but that tbe man walked
beside the coacb and talked witb the
passenger as it went on.

Turgeon, who was mucb, interested in
the affair by tbis time, talked witb Miss
Farr about the man, but could learn
notbing further tban these facts. Meager
as they were, tbey put a pbase upon
tbe affair which, if true, stamped it as,
more mysterious than it had before ap-
peared. When Joyce was questioned he
expressed great surprise and unbelief.

"I should have beard tbe door open,"
he declared, "for it opened bard and
squeaked a ittle," but wben informed
that it was on the left side as it made
tbe turn almost at tbe corner, be said it
right bave happened and be not seen
the person, as at tbat point, wben turn-
ing the corner,, bis tbougbts would
naturally be on bis borses, and that pos-
sibly, t hough îlot probably, a person
mnigbt be talking witb Miss St. Jobns.
It was plain to see tbat Joyce discredit-
ed the story told by Miss Farr, and
after a time Turgeon discredited it too.
and it was after he bad bad a second.
talk with ber. On tbis occasion she
said she thought it was farther down
the avenue thai she saw the man walk-
ing beside the coacb. She tbought be
ivas talking with Miss St. Jobns, but
she wasn't sure.

The visit of Turgeon to tbe prison
before the inquest bad resulted in some
interesting facts regarding the cause of
Màiss St. Johns' perturbation on tbe day
of ber death. She bad visited several
prisoners in tbeir celîs, rèad to them
and taken them flowers and useful gifts,
and on~ this occasion bad, for tbe first
time, talked witb tbe noted criminal
and horse thief, Charles Bickford.
Morse thieving was apparently an ob-
session with this man, for be was kind
bearted and possessed of no other
criminal instincts except tbe desire to
appropriate any unusually fine piece of
horse flesh he mîght chance to see.
Then the working of an unusually active
intellect succumbed to the stealing of
the horse. Bickford did flot drive it
bard, but he escaped with it in nearly
every case, and kept the horse unless
be saw another wbîch he liked better.
In that case be would, by a series oî
bold manoeuvers, acquire the better
borse, sometimes disguising it by addinz
touches of w'hite paint or other spots to
the feet or body, and trimming mane
and t;til by way of disguise.

Turgeon looked into the hîstory of
this mnaî a little. and learned that his
hom11e had been in St. Johns twentv
years carlier, and that he had then

kîo -n \Iiss St. Johns well. They
hiad been schoolrnates, and a talk withl
lickford showed that tbere bad been a
strong mutual likiPg between the two.

Bickford said to Turgeon that after
M\iSsý St. Johns' father told him that he
colllri 'lot bave his daughter he liad
been 1aken ilI. and wben be recovered

kid uVeloped the strange craving to
fine horses. It was a mono-

rln.and the man s0 recognized it and
takdit over witb Turgeon.

'oiçyo tel M\iss St. Tobns any-
1ut dthis sort ?" asked Turgeon.

1 did." said the man, "and I
ann-rry I did, for she took it bard. 1
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told ber all my troubles dated from tba tm
sickness, and that that dated t rom ber s
fatber's cruelty and, ber willingness to
do as be said. 'I am. sorry, Cbarles,t
but 1 had to obey my fatber," was .al
sbe said then, but before sbe went awayJ
she asked me wbat sbe could do and 1I
said 1 would like some books to read." t

"Did she say she would bring tbemn?"p

"Il ben if sbe meant to bring the books,c
sbe bad no intention of committing sui- 1
cide."
e, "No, but sbe migbt bave tbought it l
over that day on tbe train, for sbe felt
badly; I coul d see 'tbat."

It was evident to Turgeon tbat tbet
man in bis misfortunes found pleasure
in tbinking that bis olden sweetbeart
bad loved bim to tbe Iast, and even«
taken ber own life because of bim.

In talking this matter over witb Dr.
Rose M'%r. Turgeon said to bim:

-But 1 don't believe it for an instant.
No doubt she felt it very deeply; ti½at
accounts for ber cbanged manner, but I
don't believe she would have commnitted
suicide for any such reason. Besides,
it bas been proven tbat tbe pistol be-
longed to Eben Carter, and was taken
from bis store presumably the day be-
fore she went to Burlington, ard before
she had seen and tal.<ed witb Bickford."

"The Carters are not to be sus-
pected."

"Hardly, but you perceive if a rnan
was reallv seen talking witb Miss St.
J ohns as the co4ch went up the steep
avenue, a mine of conjecture i5 opened
that is practically unlimited. It rained
so bard that only two or tbree persons
were on the streets at all, anI those
were burrying along under their um-
brellas. It was a good day' for such a
deed; but, on the other band, Joyce
tbinks that no one opened thç cab door."

,,He tbinks she committed suicide."
"He doesn't say exactly tbat, but be

says no one could possîbly bave anv
motive for kifling a woman like 'Miss
St. Johns, who was loved by everyone,
and even then not loved as mucb as she
ideservedl."IlJoyce is much changed."

-Yes: bc told me that be tbinks of it
niglit and (lay. that she should have die&

while in bis cab; ltfe can't get over it, lief
says.'11

It was about three weeks later than 1
this triat Turgeon came into Dr. Rose'sI
office. He hiad been .away from St.
Jobn's, and the doctor bad supposed
him in Boston attending to businessc
there, and accordingly be was much sur-
prised to see him in St, Jolbns again so
soon. The detective. sat down quietly,î
crossing first one leg and then the otheri
before saying:

"James Joyce was arrested about ani
hour ago for the murder of Agatha St.
Johr:s."

"Imposible! Wby, lie loved ber more
than any other woman. It was almost
adoration lie felt for ber.,

-Yes, be killed ber, thinking ber
another woman."

"Wby, he knew ber perfectly. He
had seen ber every day probably for
montbs."1

"N evertbeless he tbougbt she was
Miss Alice Carnes of Burlington. I
have seen tbis woman -and she looks
er.ougb like Miss St. Jobns to be a twin.
Her expression is different; înstead of
Miss St. John's animated, pleasant man-
ner, she looks unbappy, not to say :50ur.
Now, recolleet that Miss St. John's
wore this sad, cbanged look that day,
and that she did îlot appear to recognize
Joyce, thougli sbe knew bimi so well, and
you will see that Joyce bad reasons for
thinking she was Miss Carnes."

"But did Joyce know Miss Carnes,
and bave reasons for desiring ber
death ?"

-Yes, to botb questions. Joyce is
English, and be-ir to a large estate after
Miss Carnes. Tbe present owner is an
olci man past eigbty, and Miss Carnes
is the next beir. Joyce, who bas been
well educated and well brought: up, bas
heen wild and reckless, but he camne to
this country expecting to mend bis ways
and get into the good graces of Miss
Carnes. She, however, did not take to
hlm. She would bave notbing to say to
him, and when be called on ber for the
third time sbe ordered him from the
bouse, and talked 50 bard to bim about
hiis bad li fe that he bated ber from tbat
-noment and mnade up bis mind to have
thîe Carne-s money. bxy fair mneans or

fout. He is high-tcmPérea,; t¶rý 'ýeîik-
to ieap troui bis eyes lie*,lie'-,

how stit talked to hjn'and.[ cQý14
lie was capble of dom t j;q e

"He houlitMiss St. joliswaCarnes and so shot. ber huimself aah
came up the avenue ?"

'*When did he learn bis.-mistake '

"At once. When be opened the doo?-
it was a steep grade, and the hors*.
were gomIngal the time. There was no.
one in sîglt. He took his pistol, 1'oled
it witb his left ffand and-- f-d--As- hé
did so -Miss- St. Johns, who ha-c -hold of
bier watcb chain, jerked the watch o>ut
î-io bier îap and seemed to corne to heir-'
self. 'James, James!l' was aIl she said,
but lie told me tbat the surprise and
grief in bier voice would live into thie
1;ext world for bim. To think that lie.
hiad sbot the good; kind, gentle wow.ai
for that jezebel !"

"How did you discover that it wat
Joyce ?"

.. hiefly because I believed hlm tc' bc
the only one wbo had the opportunity.
If hiel;ad been left-banded I should
bave been sure of my facts long Wofrt
I was, for the shot, whicb looked like a
suici4es could bave been madle by a
murderer only wben usitîg his left hand.
Now, everyone agreed that Joyce was
rigbt-banded. By inquiries macle in the*
village of Sbelby, in Nortbern England,
wlbere bie lived as a boy, I discovered
that lie was born left-banded, and, 1fr
moments of excitement or illness l-
ways used bis left band.

"That is often the case," said the
doctor.

" Then another reason would be that
on the other side lie could flot have shot
witbout attracting attention from the
stores on the avenue. To shoot thz
occupant of the coach on the sîde
fartbest from the stores.he bad no way
to shoot except witb bis rigbt."

"Strange!" said the doctor again.
"The murder dates back to the love

of lier girlhood ' for a borsethief. But
for that she wouîd not bave worn the
changed expression wbich was the real
cause of bier. deatb.

"True," said tbe detective." Much
comes from little, and often little from
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ýffer-in- pur feel-
21,eftn ts ?i, his -rea-

ýntn ortgse.' 'ou reernber

w fwxe taken to see a
Thy had gone aropnd the aniis and

[m were allowed to touch an elephant aâs
t They were discussirig afterwards

1t ' :' ihê eýiit'was' One iman.
oi#~t tail; sid4 the' elephabit was like
ýootertôthe. 1blind men, -who bad toucbed
lâib' sid, "No such thingi tbe eleShant
r o atree 'Anotliè, 0ohafi

;id 'fThat is Ùili rubbish, An elephant is
,ë,a wall.' And the fourth, who bad felt
1,4l-f an~ elephant was like noue of thcise

; Us.lke a leather bag' So every mani
look at a subject-from bis own staridpoint.
rtvîlege for yourself and at the samne tirne
ny the same privilege to others.

Do not try to be
Tte -QIJALITIE S. bril liant. Do not seek

to -be popular. Do
emt ýo be magetic. DP>ot seek tompes

oupgi -y¶ml'fellow creatures. Be natual.B e
Be~ to yotpr individuality. W r o

-il *i ad God uever irterided that we should be.
IýËtin .nsefWbe~ trtte." Justin McCarthy, the

Ï7 '' . ")Iitoiari says concerning Prince Albert, tbe
!ýu ildof ueVictoria: "'Prinice .ÀÂlbert had not
t ey crýan ntgi§hnmari and the tendency of

cri1e, thern as now,, wa tô assume that to
.#ianerts othet. hani hosee f an Englishman
'dbe so far un'wortby of confidence. Hie was

* ~. 4'd to-'- hiné ini coixmoriplace society. He could
itrar5ly about .romethisg, but he had ffot the

t t4lkii g about notking, and -probably would
it»t 4 ca.edmtch to cultivate such a faculty."

silence is the privilege of all.
BÉHÔNEST. No mari caricompell you to speak.

You may refuse to write your
I1L'tghts or to utter your convictions. You are the
mâte of your own lips. Your words are of

yourr own cboosing. Therefore wheri you
spek-be bonest-be truthful-be sincere. Above
ail tbings should men engaged in religions work be
ca±'eful concerning the. quality of the sentiments
which they utter. The biographer of Frederick
Douglass, the black mari who fought for the free-
dom «of bis race, remarks: "His awri atternpts ta
get a chance to plead for bis race iri the pulpit were

--- often--unsuccessful; anid be tells me that "Wben I
asked for a church and[ the- mînister- said.- 'Brother
Dpuglass, I don t know about, this. I must ask the
Lord. Let us pray,' I always knew I should not get
it." lHe used ta say in bis early lectures, that he
bad offered.mny prayers for freedom; but be did
not get it, until lie prayed with* bis legs."

Health is the
AOE AND ACHIEVEMENT. foundation of alI

tbirigs temporal.
Health to figbt. Healtb to endure. Health to wiu.
Health to enjay. Yonder in Brooklyn, N.Y., is dear
old Dr. Tbeo. L. Cuyler at 85 years of age--stili
wrîtiùig and preaching. Rcceritly aur King Elward
VIF-sent a persorial letter to an aged cangregat-i.3nil
preacher wbo is over one hundred years odai-iI
stili preachirig. The following article under th-
captiori "When Braîns Are At Their Best" rezzntly
appeared in the Chicago Advance: "Dean Swift was
fifty-nine when he wrote "Gulliver's Travels." John
Stuart Milîs, flfty-six, when bis essay "Utilitarian-
ism"' was published, tbough the bulk of bis work
bad been done a few ears before that tirne. At
lorty-four Sir Walter ý'tt, th e mari of "double
dignifcatior"-wortby in bis ancestry and warthy
ini imself-publisbed bis "Waverley," and the rest
of bis immortal valumes were written wbeu the
mari was past forty-six. Between the ages of flfty-
four and fifty-nine Milton camposed "Paradise
Lpst," the period of bis greatest mental activity.
Cowper was past ffty when "The Task" and "John
Gilfin" saw the ight, aud Defoe almost sixty wben
bis "Robinson Crusoe" excited the admiration of the

V'world. "The Sang of the Shirt" anid "The Bridge
\f Sighs" jundicate the culrinating periad in Thomas

alod's career. Hie was forty-six years aId when lie
wrote them. Darwin's "Origin of Species" syn-
chronizes with bis half-ceutury birtbday, wbile the
"Descent of Mari" followed twelve years later.

A strong temper
TEMPER -AND CONTROL. is a great tbirig if

Yu bave it ini
perfect control. Temper is the quality of a mari's
persoriality; it is tbe measure of a man's power. It

ti e ,gaÈe of a wàin*s fdq1ù»gý, It.s the manif es-
tation, of a maWis soul force. It is temper that fires
the soul of tbe. orator.. It 'is temper that drives the
mallet 6f the scuiptor. It is temper tbat enables
the successful generai to uarge bis army forward -in
an bour of crisis. Have temper, but see to it that
it is in perfect control. A friend of Robert Louis
Stevenson thus describes bim in the bour of bis
wrath. Certainy the pictifre is not an inviting one.
No mani cari be dixif ed when be loses control of
himself. 'I be writer says "Wben impatience came to
the surface, it bîazed up like the anger of a mani
wbo bad neyer known a cbeck. It was generally
caused by some breach of faith or act of disbonesty
or tnjustifiable delay. The only tirne I know of its
being displayed iri public was in a Paris restaurant,
wbere Stevenson bad ordered a change orf wine, and
tbe very bottle be bad rejected wàs brought back
to bimn witb a differerit label. There was a sudden
explosion of wratb; the bottle was burled against
the wall; in an instant the restaurant was emptied,
and-so much for long-suffering-tbe proprietor and
bis staff were devoting the wbole of their attention
and art to appease and reconcile the angry man.e'

Your present position and
YOUR POSITION. place is a good one. If your

if e bas beeri dean, straight
and pure, you are just Where providence bas placed
you. You are not responsible for being wbere 'you
are, but you are responsible to Tbe Being wbo
placed you wbere you are. Therefore take courage.
You are in a good place. "Ariy road will lead you
to tbe end of the world" exclaimed Thomnas Carlyle,
as he stood in tbe doorway of bis cottage in bis
native village. The Bookrnan in comrnenting on this
charaçteristic rernark by Carlyle says :-"Iri tbe En-
tepfubl of Sartor Resartus Carlyle bas pictured bis
native village. It consisted of a single street, dowr
the side of wbicb ran an'open brook. "Witb aniaze-
mient," he writes, "I began to discover tbat En-
tepfuhl stood in tbe middle of a, country, of a
world.. .. .. It was tben tbat, independently of
Schiller's W;ilheltn Tell, I made this not quite insig-
nificant reflectiori (so true also in spiritual tbings):
'Any road, tbis simple Entepfubl road, will lead you
to the end of the world!"'

In reading a book
GOING!-GOING!-GONE! of notes rnade up

and cornpiled by a
friend orf tbe late Dr. Mabie I carne across an old
story. I have neyer read it witbout a queer sen-
sation passing over my nervous systern. It illus-
trates a farniliar truth. tbat tbere are opportunities
wbich once gone, neyer return to us. Here is the
story :-"I beard a story this week wbich set my
beart to thumping.-a story of the rnen on the Eug-
lish coast who' climb the cliffs to secure the birds'
eggs. Tbey are let down by ropes, and tbey fill their
baskets as they stand on the projecting ledges. One
man. as he began ta collect, happened, somnebow, to
let the rope slip, and there he stood, belpless, re-
sourceless, as the rope swung ot-a hundred feet
frorn the top of the cliff and rnany more from the
sea foarning below him. Witb the quick instinct borri
of danger and self-preservation be knew be must
catch that rope as it swung back the, first time.
becitse it then swung nearer ta him than it would
again, and to ]ose it meant starvation and thirst and
(izziness and a plunge into the sea below. So,
watching it iutensely, be calculated its speed, where
it would swing in, and as it came he jumped for
;t! He did it, but if be had not doue it then be
w'ould neyer bave doue it.'

Wbat a sad confession "I Ca't"
4%I CAN'T.Op -A Young mari stands in front of

a wine glass, a piece of tobacco.
a pack of cards. a frivolous book, a careles cam-
panion, on the announcemerit of a 10w theatrical anid
when urged to resist that wbich is having an un-
fair influence over bis life, he replies "I Can't"-'J
Can't"-"I Can't." To such a mari we commerid the
frllowing:-"!A lake captain had a brother addicted
to drink. The brother served as the captain's mate,
but on more than one occasion when the captain wýas
ready to sail the mate would turu up missiug.
HInting bim up one tume the irate captain exclaim-
ed: "What's the matter, Bill, that you didn't show
tip sailing timne?" "I'd been drinkinig."* wa, the
frank replv. "XVby don't you quit it ?" said the
captain. "I cani't." "Can't ?" yelled the other, "well
if 1Iliad got so far that I had to say 'I can't' I'd go
down to the end of the dock and jumçl off and say,
'Here goes nothin' !" That reply is worth pondering.

"a rr v i ii
MARRIAGE AND MANHOOD. haste and re-

penit at lei,-
ni e -is a ruroverb pointing to the most v-italj tran,-
action of a nian's life. Yoti may cag orre-
liîgion. voitn ay change vour chlirch, Yoti nav changec
y'our politics, you niax' change your profes-sion, but

your h~ome once established deterniines the future
limitations and possibilities of your life. It is the
one supreme transaction of a man's Iife. 1 lhe man
wbo in a careless mood stands before the rnarriage
altar is a fool bordering on the realm, of social in-
sanity. Irere is a word of warning by Dr. T. De
Wit Talmage, the famnous Brooklyn divine: .'By the
fate of Ahab, whose wife induced him to steal; by
the fate of Macbeth, wbose wife pushed him into
massacre; by the fate of James Ferguson, the phil-
osopher, whose wife entered the roomn while he was
lecturing and wilfully upset bis astronomical appar-
atus, so that he turned ta the audience and said,
"Ladies and gentlernen, I have the misfortune to be
rnarried to thîs woman ;" by the fate of Bulwer, the
novelist, wbose wife's temper was so incompatible
tbat he furnished lier a beautiful bouse rear London
and witbdrew frorn ber cornpany, leaving bier with
tbe dozen dogs wbom she entertained as pets; by the
fate of John Milton, wbo rnarried a termagant after
lie was blind, and when sorne one called bier a rose
the poet said: -I arn no judge of flowers, but it
may be so, for I feel the tborns daily."

Spurgeon, the great
SPURGEON'S CIGAR. preacber was at one

tirne a great smoker.
To use bis own'phrase lie tbought hie "could smoke
to the glory of God,' so be smoked and worked-
smoked and wrote-smoked and preacbed-sr-noked
and toiled-srnoked and talked-until bis band shook
and bis heart began to palpitate, and then the doctor
bcing called in inforrned hîm,. most empbatically,
tbat bie must quit smoking or it would kili him. And
lie quit. Some men are so constituted that they cari-
not indulge in tbe luxury of a nerve tonic and use
it in moderation. Most men usually fail at this
point. If this is your failing-Quit Quick.

"I-e is of age
AGE AND RESPONSIBILITY. -a s k h i '

said the par-
ents of the hliud mýàn to the city auf.orities. There
is sure -to corne a time in the life of every young
person wben be rmust assume the whole responsibility
for bis personal welfare. Fate, destiny and the future
depends upon the action of the will-choiée and
decision. The father of Francis E. Willard insisted
that bis daughter sbould not indulge in the luxury
of reading a novel. He was opposed to fiction in
every shape and forrn. What was bis surprise wben
hce found bis daughter, one, afternoon, reading one
of the popular niovels of Sir Walter Scott. Deep in
the pleasures of the story she was iuterrupted by-
bier father's voice, who stood upon the steps gazing-
at bier in astonishrnent.

"Wbat have you ?" he inquired sternly'
"One of Scott's novels," she answered'.
"Have I1flot forbidden you to read novels?"
"You have; and in the main I've kept faith with

in this; but you forget what day it. is."
"What day, indeed! I sbould like to know if the

day bas anything to do witb the deed 1"
"Indeed it bas-I arn eigteen-I arn of age-I

arn now to do what I think right; I arn to obey
Gods law alone; and to read this fine bistoricat
story is, ini my opinion, a riglit thing for me to do."

"Only tbree tbings are niecessary
SIT TIGHT. in life" said Charles Sumner, the

American statesman : First,
backbone; Second, backbone; Third, batkbone."
-Most men have an ample supply of backbone wben
there is an enemy in sigt-something or soniebody
Io be opposed-but to figlit in the dark-to stand
wben you are alone-to push on when youi are not
certain of plan, programme or destination, this re-
quires a superior quality of backbone. Gen. U. S.
Grant had cuiltivated this strong cbaracteristic of
noble stubborness and refers to the same in bis
memoirs :-"One of iny superstitions bad always
been, when I started to go anywbere or to do any-
thing. not to turn back or stop until the tbing in-
tended was accomplished. I b ave frequeutly started
to go to places wbere I bad neyer been, . . . and if
I got past the place witbout knowing it, instead
of turning back 1 would go on until a road was
founid turuiug in the right direction, take that, and
corne ini by the otber side."

When a man succeeds
SUCCESS MEN tbe world hears of it.
WHO HAVE FAILED. His failures are cover-

ed up. Edison once
said "The world bas heard of my successes in th
icalmi of invention but few kuow of rny repeated
failures before success became a possibility. How
inspiring it is to discover that so-called successftl
men have failed again and again. A recent excbauge
savs: "Jay Gotuld failed as a storekeeper, tanner,
surveyor and civil engineer before hie discovered bis
Lenit in a railroad office; Barnumn tried fourteen
chfferent occupations before lie ascertained tbat ho
was a born sbowmian: Josb Billings failed as a
fariner and auictioneer but fouind bimself much at
home in comnic literature; Grant -failed as a tanner
but proved himself as a soldier; John Adams failed
sigiially as a slîuemaker but made a brilliant states-
11Uan A. T. Stewart was educated for the ministrY
lie madle a failure, tblen tried school teachinz- but
was also a failure. He entered mercantile life by
nccdent and became one of the greatest mierchalit
princes the world bas ever known."
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Six Extra Special Values in Dress Goods
Handsome Dress.Goods and SiIks at Special

Prices
1W-Faucy Tweed Sultlug,, 52 inches tvide. The design is on a creain

and grey ground withpretty contrasting effects in stripes and plaids. They
are ail pure wool fabrics and thoroughly slirunk. Regularly
we would ask 85c. per yard for this niaterial, but until our pre-5Oc
sent supply is exhausted we will seli it at per yard ..... i c

1W2 -flaèk Sllk and Wool Eolienne, 42 inches wide. This - is-an-
extraordinary offer as it was considered splendid value at 75c.
per yard. It lias a bright shimmering finish. This will iake AU
an ideal sheer summer dress, while the stock lasts, per yard ... -I

2W-Strlped Liberty Sflk at a lower price than it cani be imported
from the mnifacturers. It is a closely woven silk of firni weight, with a
briglit lustrous finish. The colors are beautiful cornbination shades of brown
and white, Copenliagen blue and whire, black and white, Champagne anîd
white, tuscan and myrtle, tuscan and cardinal, myrtle ani white, tuscan and
brown, white and red. This sîlk lias lieretofore been sold at 65c. per yard.

Special Sale Price.......................... 47ce

'Very Special dumet 1 IS.
Ou socs reLnens and-Cottons

Our tock aresligtly h iî these particular lines and a sa*
sequence we are prepared to sacrifice them.

I1W-White Crochet Dedsq.Wla. Large sized,' full1
crochet qui 1t, muade from strong weill tisted yarns, soft an d- eMil)*
assorted, patterns, hemmned alf ready for use. Size 82 1nchïes, at
decided saving.

E-ach ................................. ýP
11W2-Damask Table Napln. Warranted everythxeadp ir3

linen, hleached on the grass and woven in miany neat and
attrctie ,dsifs. emm eneal ready for use, sizes 10

19. Reduced or clearing to per dozen $1.... ......... .

1 1W3 -Glass Towelllxg. 1700 yards, assorted red or-blue checkià,
glass towelling, strong dependable qulity, àa splendid dryxuýg 4cIoh, U
niches wide.

Extraordinary value, per yard............... 612c
If you reoive any goads from us tiat are flot satinfactory return tImom at our expenso, and w. wiII refund your money and agil ha.'ge..

Our Guarantee ~A( ~ L IE Write for Ourj

Protects You & I * ET O NEOL M, Groow'y 0ataloq f
WNNIPEG, CANADA.
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1,000 Sunday School Workers in Convention

'Fli 29th annual convention of the
\lallitoba Sunday School association,
which will be held at Portage la
Prairie on' Juhe 30. July 1 and 9.,
Prmises to be of more than ordin-
ai-v interest and power'

'hi', annual convention has of late
year-. become a verv important gath-
er-ing because of the high character

Ithie work done at themn, and the
b:ri ody of delegaýites who assemble

iIl: vear to year. Fromn 750 to L.0f
are expected to attend it this

The programme to bc,. presented at
Portage will be the strongest ever
given at a provincial Sunday sehool
convention in this country.

Forty people have consented to
take part in the programme, including
Marion Lawrcnce, general secretary
of the International association, the
prince of Stinday sch ool workers. The
list incluides many of the most bril-
iant platform men and the hest ex-
pert workers in our great field, sucb
as Mfavor Brown. Revs. William Mc-
Lean, Thurlow Fraser. and Messrs.
W. Hl. Thomson, W. W. Miller, T.
M., Maguire and C. S. B. Burley,

Portage_4 Rev. Drs. C. W. Gordon,
William Sparling, Prof. S. G. Bland
Rev. lhorlakson, Selkirk, and Gen-
and A. A. Shaw, Revs. W. A. Mc-
Lean, H. Hull, Miss Helen Palk, D.
Cameron, J. M. Johnston, J. W. W.
Stewart, G. J. S. Morrison, Winni-
peg; Rev.R. H. Lowry, Bagot, Rev.
J. W. Little, Elgin-, T. H. Patrick,
B. G. Crealock, Burnsîde;, Revs. B.
Glover and G. H. Cairns, Estevan:,
Rev. J. J. Crookshanks, Kerfoot; M.
E. Boughton, S. Brown, Viola Dale;
eral Superintendent Irwin, and others.

According to the usual custom,
delegates wiIl bear the expense of

their own entertainnient wie Y
Portage. The local coummittee, '~
ever, will see to it that eves'yoxne *i
have a comfortable place to stay, andI~
if possible at reduced rates.

Delegates will purchese a full tare
tickct to Portage, taking from th.e
agent a standard certificate, which,
when signed by H. Irwin, general
superintendent and secrefary,, wille
entitle the holder to a firee ticket ta'
his home station.

Nearly hait the stockholders of -thé
Pennsylvania ratlroad romnpany. are wU,
men-47 per cent. to be accurate.

UAMUFAGTURED EXGLUSIVELY FOR US

In the construction of the Baton Cabinet the manufac-

turer kept uppermost in his mind the necessity of procuring
as mucli storing room as possible in the most compact form.

The illustration wil convey an idea of the convenience
of its arrangement-everything riglit at hand for baking

and cooking. It is made of well-seasoned hax,4wood, with

varnished finish, is 70 inches higli, 40 inche<"wide, and 27
indhes fromn front to back. The upper case lias four drawers,

suga-r-bin and closed glass cupboard. The top of the lower

case forms a good sized table, and. below are two cutlery

drawers, a large flour bin, deep cupboard, large baking board,

and a cutting board which slide in and out of the way; and

at the right side are two more drawer s-thus makîng the

most of every inch of space.

The cabinet is mounted on castors so that it can be

easily moved, and altogether it is the most convenient piece

of 'kitchen furniture imaginable.

Our price for this handsome and mos t A
complete cabinet is only................p $14@60U~

y Y Y Y y
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V SIow-Rising ýPoliticdan.
It would take more than a, yeast cake to make

s9one poiticians risc to the occasion.-Camrose Mail.

Some SoutherntAIberta Maxims.
Get busy. Tbe lucy dog is always on the bunt.

Th)e bec tbat hangs around tbe, bive gets no. boney.
No,bhoney, this is no joke.. Get busy.-Raymond
Rustler.

Making the Wheela of Industry Hum.
It is flot the money settlerý bing in to tbe country,

'but the xnoney they are able to take out of tbe soil
Ïhiat makes the wbeels of industry hum ail over
Canada.-Regina Leader.

Glirla of the Past mnd of the Future.
One of the contemporary roets asks: "Wbere are

the bright girls of the past?' Ou.r own observation
*js that some of them are administcrig cautious doses
o.- paregoric to the brigbt girls of the future-
Portland Oregonian.

The American Settiers.
The mercansettiers are coming fast, and none

arc more welcoïne than tlîey. We always welcome
practical people who bring us moncy and an ability
to malce our -fertile lands productive of wealth.-
Lethbridgc Herald.

An-Intereuting Morning ini Calgary.ý
-'"That homestcad rush tbis morning was interesting.
Jegh homestead filed on was, according to land
iý.tlues surrouiiding it, worth from $1,000 up in real
imone 'y. Is there any other country that offers
thouisand-dollar bills to settlers ?-Calgary Herald.

A New Definition of a Cigar.
A'man in western Ontario wbo was prosecuted for

selling cigars on Sunday puit up the defence tlîat
cigars were food. Hitherto the record bas been beld

bthe breakfast menu of a cup of coffee and a few
kînd words, but a cigar as a lunîcb must rank next.-
Ottawa Citizen.

Six Divorces in Two Years.
A Los Angeles woman, the daugbter of a Chicago

milionaire, bas just filed ber sixth suit for divorce
j after less tban two years of marnied life with ber

latest busband. She should bave the court gralît
to lier a commutation divorce decree so that in tlue
future she could have it punched whenever slîe
wisbes to change busbands.-St. Pauil Pionîeer Press.

Winnîpeg's Consul- General.
Once more is Winnipeg puffed up witlî pride. Tlîc

Chîicago of Canada lias received from the United
States Goverîîment the brevet and insignia oyf a
".great commercial cenître." Its Amnerican consul bas
been made a coiisul-general. Situated as be is at the
gateway of the Eldorado of the twentietlu ceîitury.
there is little doubt tlîat Dr. Jones will find plenty of
work for bis iiew digniity.-Mýýontreal Herald.

The Truc British Spirit.
\Ve îîay liot pay aîiy continbution directly toward

tlîe support of tbe British Navy, but when we bear of
tie spirit wilîih aiiîated tliose '"boys"of the Gladiator,
we inust aIl take off our bats (figura tively at lea st) a id (
îliank God tluat, eveil in tliese -decadeiit days,' tliere
are Britishi sailors wlio can eniolate thiose who weuit
down withu thie Birkenhead. Duty first; safety aften-
wards, lias always been thie inotto 'of tlîe Britishi sailor.
God forfend it may alxvays be the inotto of thie sailor
of Canada -Ottawa Frce Press.

Lawlessness Across the Line.
For lawlessness, tlîe United States, said llaniltouu

Mahule, speaking in New York thue otlier day, is the
worst country iii the world. It had fifty tiîîîes as
nany maxslauglîters every year. lie declared. as any
otlier nation wvlicb pretended to civilizatioîi, and t
was more dangerous to travel by rail fronu New
York to San Francisco than to be on the firinz îine
in a bati le. This statemeuit, he said, wvas confirîîîcd

by, statisties. These are strong words to
they are not so very far froni the trutli.
of it!-Ottawa journal.

uise, but
1 ue puty

A Pie-Belt Mystery Solved.
I liad always wondered whîere thue pie-belt went

after it reacbed Boston. Now 1 know that it ex-
tends across to Yarmouthu and so continues up
thîrougli Nova Scotia to Halifax. Certain New Eng-
lajîders, more than a hundred years ago, -'weiit down
tri Nova Scotia," for the reason that tbey fostered a
deeper affection for George, the Kinîg, than for
George of the Cherry Tree and Hatchet. The cherry
limb became too vigorous in their old homes and tbe
luatchet too sharp, so tbey crossed over and took the
end of the pie-beit along.. Tlîey maintained their
general habits and speech, too, whichu in Nova Scotia
today 'are almost identical witb those of New Eîug-
land.-Outing Magazine.

A Right Good Plea for Tree-PIanting.
In the struggle for wealth or for a living thue

citizens of prairie towns often neglect, at least for
some years, tree planting. A town that bas stood for
years on the prairie witbout its streets and parks
being beautified by artificial means is a glaring spec-
tacle of sordid neghect. Beautiful surroundings are
conducive to contentment, and contentment is essen-
tial to bealth and bappiness. We talk a lot about
Nokomis, ber ideal situation and the bright prospects
befôre bier. Let us make bier a beauty spot thexu in
this vast treeless garden. Individual effort cant do
it, it must be done by the concerted action of every

itizen.-Nokoinis 'l imes.

How Martha Should Choose Her Hat.
Marthîa wants to know luow a woman may 'br;

governed in choosing a luat. The matter is very
simple. First of aIl, try and be about tweîuty-iuve
years of age, with the charming pink and white that
sometimes goes with those years. Have two roxvs
of pearly teeth (bom'e-grown), glinupses of which
are seen througb a pair of bewitching red lips. A
pair of dark dancing eyes, or sweet blue ones, are
a great aid. A wealth of sbiniîug hair is ahnuost
indispensable (indigenous). After these have been
procured any old bat W.ill do. Even a cow'13 break-
fast lias been kiuown to cause fearful havor, as in
the case of the Judge wbo saw Maud Muiller rakiîlu
thîe îueadow sweet witlu lay.-Toronto Globe.

Wheat Growing Better Than Mining.
Gold and silver are al xery wehl in tliein vay, but.

for us, give us whîeat. Thuis is flot a case of higlu
grapes being sour, for we have mîines ini tle weýt,
but history shows that great Emupires have bren
nurtured on wheat, wbile no nation cal, ive on a
worked-out iiîig camîp. Nevada, ont of wliich
traiuloads of precious nuetals hiave beeuu takeîî. lias
today a population of less tlîan forty-five thousand,
while Kansas, w'hicli iused to be thiouglit of as a
locuist-plagtued, tornado-swept, dird out desert, lias
a ponulation of a million anîd a lialf. Every dollar
youl take ont of a minle makes thue next dollar barder
ho get, but for every dollar you take ont of tlîe
prairie soi1l1aîiother groxvs ini its place.-Ediiinouît
Bulletinî.

So Suddcn.
It is to be suppose(l tbat the exclamnationi, "This

us so suddeui," was reahly nmade by a girl, on a pro-
posal of niarniage being mîade to lier, before it carne
ho be regarded as a stock quotatioii, appropniate to
comedy or burlesque. Tt expresses a phiase of hiuan
nature on fiuidiîig itsehf coîfronted withi a propo-
sition at onuce interesting anud coniipreiensie-so
coiiprellensive in fart, ils to involve a whîolesale
change of outhook and circuimstaîîces. At lîe sanie
tuie there is an associated suggestion lit he siulilu
propositioni is flot wlîolly uinpleasalit. Thbe ejacii-
lation is one of tîe inature of a buffer anîd teija (r-
uYer. Wheiu a niaid sayls "Thuis is so sidd(euî. 'Oie
îîueans iii nuîîe cases olut of ten to accept hdie imaîi whio
is in question. Let us remark that soille of thie be,ýt
anid lappiest thiuugs in oour lives sonîctiuuics occon
withu anu nexpected quickiiess tbat unax' w-cl be cal1ed
sonldeui. Tt somnetirnes takes but a -few nlonents or
liouns for tluiugs to bannen tiat tha ilOe euiti ne
conrent of ou- ives.-Vancouver Provincre,

- t
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Looking at it iz% the Rigbht W-ýy.
The leading newspapers of the United Stattes are

showing a very proper spirit in the discussion of the
unprecedented exodus of settiers from their
territory to Canada. In an editorial, the Chicago
Tribune says:* "The loss of good American stock is
to be regretted, but it means progress. It mneans
hiarmonlous relations between the Nor-Western
States and thè Canadian Nortb-West." Caniadiainý
will be quick to appreciate this admirable spirit
shown under circumstances which, to our friends in
the United States, requires the summoning of soie-
philosonhical reason in order to accept the saine witti
conîplacency-Victoria Colonist.

A Golden Calamîity.
A Chicago inventor asserts that eigbteen niontbs

hence hie will be manufacturing twenty-four carat
gold at the rate of a hundred million dollars annual-
IV. He need îlot set up too big a f actory, as a very f ew
hundred million dollars added to the world's supply
would render gold not worth îtnianufacturing. No
greater calamity could occur to the economics of the
world. It would render aIl money worth just as
littie as it cost the milI to grind out wbiat tlîey re-
presented in gold. Everything would becorne nomnf-
ally preposterously dear. Nothing would have a
vailie on which anybody could count. No commne.cial
agreement would have any standard, Nobody wotUId(
be able to sell any goods, knowing that the money
to pay for them would be worth less before it cotild
bc spent. It would be commercially a cataclysm equal
to Noah's deluge. It would plunge ail dealings between
mian and man into absolute chaos. Let us hiope the
Chicago man will make his fortune by some other
tlhan tlîis malign method.-Montreal WQitncss.

Down With the Flyl
Tlhe old saying "as harmless as a fly," and tlîat

other old saying, to express gentleness, that "bie
would not even harnu a fly," are being put out of use
by the discovery that the fly is by no means harm-
less, and that it is a very meritorious and public-
spirited action to kilI as many flues as possible. A
committee of the Merchants' Association of New
York has taken up an anti-fly crusade, and a systeni-
atic campaign will be waged against this bousehold
pest, witb the object of extermination. It bas been
dîscovered that the fly is a prolific distributor of
disease germs. Born in filtb and finding bis most
congenial refuge in filth, the fly sails complacently
from it to ouir homes, and deposits bis burden of
disease uoon the furnisbings of our dinner table.
Now that we knlow these thîngs, it must be war to
the deatb between uls and him.-Duluth Tribune.

The Reslts of War.
Russia is now without a fleet, deprived of hier

place among the powers of the world becauise she
lias neither navy noir credit witli whiclî to build miîe.
St is practically impossible for bier to resuime bier
place as a first class power because shie cannot hope
to be such withont a navy, and even if she could
raîse the billion dollars whicb she wants, it would
take miaiy years to get a navy bulilt and generations
to make it more than a paper fleet. Russia's prestige
is gone, ber deht unbearable; and aIl the forces of
disorder'and turbulence are loosed in lier society. So
much for the loser. Tuirn to japan, Victor, in the
iiost wonderful succession of Titanic struggles of
ahl history. How mutch better is hier condition? She
is uitterly exhiausted; bier people stagger uinder tlhe
fearftil burden of a debt that would be small for a
wealthy counitry, but is beyond lier resources. Shie
lias acquîired a position in the world wbicb slie can-
flot afford to support. No nation bias a more mag-
nificent army; no navy is superior to bers, unit for
unit, iione is comparable to it in training and experi-
culce; but how shahl they be maintained?-N.Y.T.

An Edinburgh View of an Englishman
on H-is Travels.

\il Eniglishmrani loves to believe tliat lie can do
nlotlîiig for iiiself-wvbeîî lie is iin England. No
inan in the worl(l can do more Mien lie is abroa.d.
[le preteiids that lie is the most lbelpless person ini
tlhe world, that lie cannot carry lus bag, open the
(loor of bis cab, find an address iii the directory,
or uise a teleplione. Hie loves to behieve that bie is
livilîg ii tbe eiglîtecntli century. Wbeni lie travels
lie th' iiks lie is iiiaking tlîe jouiriey ini a stage-coach.
1-e carrn1es a buiiidle of ruigs lest -the coacli 11ay be
îîîired and1lîiîiself coîiipelled to speîîd tbe iîîglît ini
the open.Tle iîîîagii<s that lie may be attacked by
foot-pads, so lie carries a bluidgeoiî for protectioli'
in U\verv city wlîicli lie visits lie bolys a iew onîe, and
cornles borne laden down witb a btondIe of faggots.
lie t1iok-s Iliat nain is uiniversal, so lie carnies an
uniibrehia even to Saliara or to Los Angeles;ad
1<iiowiiilg tliat it inav lie stohen lie carnies two. Tlhe
1:11te Dr. Roilîh of -Magdalen, wbio died liot so x'erv
long ago, belie\'ec to thed endh of lis astio t
elnts still carne ilp to Oxford in a stage-coacli alîl
If a stident were a fe\v days late ini enteriiig- lie -

cused în 0ilie grouold 'that tbe roads wcre bad,
and tlhat lie lîad îîîade tlhe stupenldousjt r' foq
Ba',th at an usaoal tirne of vear. If Elîe'aiid
got id of lier blif-cniployed. Eniglisbniiçn Nvould be
obliged to alter sonîcwbiat tbeir'doinestic anid social
alrranîgerneiîtý;, to (In for tliemsqelvèq wliat is 0w
donce for tliii iv bjç1)i footnîen -and otlier indîolenit
serv-ats-Ediiobtigli Review.
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The next number of the Weste'rn Home Monthly
will coincide with the Dominion's forty-first 'birth-
day. Forty-one memorable and stirring years they
have been, since men looked upon the launching of
the Canadian nation as an experiment and wondered

wbetber the new sbip would
DIVIDENDS 0F bear the buffets of the

STATESMANSHII\ winds and the seas. or go
to pieces as the Union fly-

ing tbe Stars and Stripes had so nearly done. Few
nations bave had a bistory as full of romance, dar-
ing and devotion as ours, and no nation possesses a
greater heritage-"a good land and a large," a land
ricb in ail natural products and -fertile beyond cal-
culation. We bave the freest of political institutions,
and the wbole Canadian people is buoyant with acon-
fident bopefulness that sees the years stretching be-
fore us filled with still greater progress and pros-
perity than the years that have gone. And the develop-
ment of Western Canada is the central fact, the key-
stone to the arch of Canadian developrnent. When
the statesmen who first guided the Dominion's course
bouùglt Rupert's Land from the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany for £300,000, did they foresçe that at the end of
a generation it would bave a population of a million
people and would be producing wheat to the value
of more than forty times the original purchase
money? they saw, at any rate; tbat a great future iay
before this Western country. No business yields such
dividends. in the long run as true statesrnanship.

There bas been much discussion as to wbat mani
and what cause contributed most to the formation of
the Dominion. The idea of a union of the British
American colonies was an old one. it had often been
written of and spoken of before, before it came a

last into the field of
"«EVENTS STRONGER action. Said D'Arcy

THAN MEN." McÇee, bimself one of
the most notable of the

Fathers of Confederation, speaking on the first Do-
minion Day: "Whaitever the private wrlter may bave
conceived, wbatever the individual statesman may
have designed, so long as the public mind was uninter-
ested in the adoption of a change s0 momentous as
this union of these Provinces, the indîvidual lahored,
in vain-not wbolly in vain, for tbougb bis work may
not have borne fruit then, it was kindling a fire that
would ultimately liglit up the wbole political horizon,
and berald the dawn of a better day for our country
and our people. Events stronger than advocacy,
stronger than men, bave corne in at last, like the fire
behind the invisible writing. to bring ont the truth of
these writings, and to impress them utpon tbeiid
of every thougbtful man wbo bas considered the Po-
sition and probable future of these scattered Pro-
vinces." The Civil War in the United States was
one of the events referred to in this eloquent utter-
ance.

The great pageant at Quebec next mnonth, at which
the Prince of Wales will represent the King, and
representatives of France and Germany will be pre-
sent, and in wbich a United States battleship will
take part, will draw the whole world's attention to

the Ancient Capital and the
NEXT MONTH'S Heights of Abraham, Can-

GREAT PAGEANT. ada's most historie grouind.
A century and a haif bas

not lessened but greatly increased the glory of that
ever-meinorable scaling of that towerîng cliff hv
WVolfe and bis mcen in the darkness of nigbt, and of
that great day of battie ini which hoth generals (ied
giorîouisly. Every incident in connection witlî that
struiggle is heroic and affecting. if ever two great
souls were opposcd to eacb other, it was whcn Wolfe
and Mlontcalm fought their nations' batt!cs.

Tlie Dominion general elections are looming uip on
thie poli tical horizoni. One predîction as to tîjeir re-
sult ni-ay be vextured with entire safety. It is that
in thei next Dominion Parliament the lawyers will,
as usual, outnumber the men of other occupation,;.

It is s0 with legisiative bodies
LAWYERS IN in every land. So it bas always
PARLIAMENT. been, ever sînce there have been

lawyers and paiiaments-withi
nne excêptioli. Once uipon a time, five centuries ago,
lie wholc rcalm of England made a dcterminied effort
lo kecp lawvers out of the Hnuses of Conînions.
And, wonderful to relate, the effort was suicccssful.
Lawv 'ers werc ahsolutely forhiddcn to stand as cani-
dfidates; and history relates that Parliament. withott
àlawver among its members, dîd its work satisfac-

îcrily. But it is the only such Parliament on record.
A cuirinus thing in the hi-,tory of the relations he-
twecn lawyers and Parliamient is the fact that thotigh

the English House' of Commons, "'The Mother of
Parliaments," ordered in 1362 that the Anglo-Nor,
nian jargon of the courts should lie abolished, the
lawyers clung to it tenaciously, and flot until 1731
was it finally done away with. In like manner we
learn fromi Professor Sayce's great book that- "the
men of law at Babylon continued to use the Sumirian
lpnguiage a couple of centuries after 'the currefit formi
Of sT)eech amono the people had become Semitic."
WTe may be sure that it did tend to 'the redÙwiion of
the Labylonian iawyers' bis. So far as ail records
show, the identity of the legal mind in ail ages and
dîmiyes is signally disclosed in the matter of Iawyers'
bis.

With the Dominion elections ini prospect, it behoves
every citizen to bethink him of bringing bis con-
science and bis best intelligence to the discharge of
his duty of casting bis ballot. The cause of good
government rests withi the individual voter. No

citizen who. values
THÉ RESULT 0F ONE bis citizenship right-

FARMER'S NOT VOTINO. ly will take the view
that his. vote does

not matter. A great national issue may conceivabiy
hang upon a single vote. It was long a legend in~ the
United States that the War of 1812 was caused by
the failure of a Rhode Island fariner, wbo was
strongly opposed to the war sentiment, to cast bis
vote. He lost so mucli tinte on the afternoon cf
clecfion day in extracting a pig whicb had got caught.
ini a fence, that hie was too late to vote; and the- re-
suit was that tbe district sent a war representatl've
to the State Legisiature by a majority Of one. 'The
legisiature, in turn, elected a war Senator by a ma-
iority of one vote. The United' States Senate coni-
tained a niaiority of one for war, and hostilities be-
gan. As the old rbyme says :l

For the want of a nail the shoe was lost,
For the want of a shoe the l4orse was lost,
For the want of a borse the rider was lost,
For the want of a rider the battie was lost,
For the ioss of the battle the-kingdom was lost.

In one of bis political apologues Voltaire niakes
a petty quarrel between a slave of one of the wives
of the Emperor of Persia and a doorkeeper in one
of the palaces of the Sultan of Mahound resuit in
terrible war. Surely no less ridiculous and mon-

strous would it be if
THE DOMINION Great Britain and the

HAS A NEW STATUS. United States were t-
go to war over the

ownership of a school of mackerel off Nova Scotia,
or the killing of half-a-dozen seals by a British
Columýia Indian. The arbîtration treaty wbich bas
just been concluded and which the United States
Seîv'te contrary to ail prccedenf. bas not block'cl.
is a t:iuîîlph of common sense. It is also an epoch-
niaking trcaty for Canada. it provides that every
arbitration agreement in wbich Canada is interested
-and practically aIl questions arising between Great
Britain and the United States concern Canada-
miust be ratîfled by the Dominion Government as well
as by the Governments in London and Wasbington
before it becomes final. This marks a momentous
departure fromn the old established order of things,
when every iiegotiation between British and United
States (iplomats meant a sacrifice of Canadian inter-
csts. During thc negotiations at Washington, in 1871,
whichi resulted in the Treaty of Washington, Sir
Jchni A. Macdonald, then Premier of Canada, who
was a miember of the joint Higli Commission, wrote:
"I ami mucli disappointed at the course taken by tbe
British Cominissioiers; they seem to bave only oýne
thing on lîeir imînds-to go home to En"l-hnd wf t
a treat- in ttheir pockets settling everything, no
matter at what eost to Canada." And Alexander
M\ackenzie, who was Premier from 1873 to 1878, said
in the House at Ottawa: "I cannot recail a single
treaty maniagedl liv Britishî statesmen, in whicli Can-
ada did not get the worst of it' The Alaska award
a counde Of years ago is the latest case in point, Rc-
ferrîng to it, a miember of >the present Dominion
Goverlrnmelt snnkc of the atrocionis blunders which
have marked evcry transaction or negotiation wlierc-
in the intere'sts of Canada were concerred from the
days of B3enjamin Franklin to this houir." Hereafter
Canada is as'uýred of a square deal, hy being made a
pr:iieipal p:îrty.

The intrcpid "suiffragettes" of E7ngland, wbo brave
the perils )f (ldisordered hair and millinery and en-
dure fine and inîprisonment in asserting against the
conlstituted authorities their dlaim to bc allowed to

An interes
troversy wli
been 2n4d '1

in figures iv

THE
WASTED

M0NEY
ON LIQU01P.

tbc drink trade and the reatlvely omallta
it pays in wages. An averaqe of ten tà
$900,0t0,000 pet annum paid in Great
liquor, or about $100 pet fainily. SirG
shows that apart altogether from the 0
of the drink evil, the spending of moiity,ýý

cmployment. His figures almostet xactl>'
figures of the United Stitm ,which show
every $100 spent for disiiled liquors,la
$1.68, if for mnalt liquors, labor gets' 5 4
bread, labor -'ets $17.94; if for cithing
e22.10; if for boots and shoes, labo? gets,
so on. . These are the sort of tfacts that 'O-
tbemselves of such force in forwardintin
of temperance on both sides of the Atlantic. -

Nationlg tory by force of arms as 4»
by japan ; bt true natiçonù grcanein
spects japan is stiIl 'ar fron ihaving, a4
Japanese are the most heaviiy t-L-c« d
world, and the poverty of the grea t mase

THE BACKWARDNE". Th hve
0F JAPAIR. derft4"

mucli time, will be neces rýbeforeth -eQ
level is broadly raised. The< world er
the wonderful tnedfical and hospita evk
Japanese arniies in Manéhuraadi à.
that the medical corps of ail l ter aoîA *
4vorld, even tht most advanced, migbtIa 0
able lessons fromn the JaVanese
Strangely in contrast with thîs la the faullthi
were recently 2,000 cases o-f smallpoxin hie. 4j

ctofKobe, of which more than haitpov
Friends were permitted freelv ta iitr
tht hospitals, and the tmon elcetary sii
cautions sppcar ta have been negledctea by 4ý
ities. Lack o-t proper sanÎtary arrae
cl-aracteristic of Japanese cities.
i.3 the oniy drainage, and water enýè
is used ta keep down theds i*m r
streets of the leading chties. htý$nei>P
of the intellect and energy tb0-t' a' e en 1 û>t
trated upon niilitarism with iue.hwdrful, md
being turned toaother probleins i* h ave ' 'ia1re 1
solved before japan can take full tank as an ua
vanced nation.1
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vote are told by onie of their sisters in New Zealand
that the game is xIQt

WOMAN SUFFRAGE worth the candie. She has,
IN NEW ZEALAND. the ballot, and is frrly

disappoînted in it. This
New Zealand woman-voter, writing anonymously i
the London paper, Public Opinion, says that after
thirteen years' test of woman suffrage, "the -greal
majority othe womnen O'f New Zealand have settled
to the fact that beyond being a just, liberal, wise en-
actment, it> has flot brought about the changes exri
pected of i' Beyond such general statementâ ahi
does flot go; her letter is not very enlîghtening; and
rather bings to mind the sayfllg of the wi o1>
server who remarked that the only ~
could corne to in regutd to the wofl1nQs
quesion was that the weakness, ab'surdity
logicaiity of the arguments ' conmmnly d'

against allowing woînen to 'vote prejudfcd*iý
favor of the proposai.

The crazy perfor=l)ce§ of the« À i?-tý

bora and t he wicked doingsof hé
led to a question being pr'oýh'&,"
unknown to the head of the FHosi
at Washington, Dr. A. B. Richardson, i1%

THE DREAMERS AND THE relign';
ROVING DOUKHOBORS. sa n it y

answer bas been made public. He says:"
only two persons ini this Hospital whose isi
relation to religion, -and I think, fromn theit
position to insanity, that they would pro b1
become, insane on. some other subi eçt _$ ot

are kept by 'religion fr i 4 te
H-ospitals, Yoxu woxu1d have givè* me
to answer, for tbtét aagéâ ùà,
cheer, bright hopes; rîchcop91t
regular habit, and gla4- sQn!
an antidote for the < es 6 i
of people- are prese j C'
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SNAP SHOTS TAKEN AT RANDOM IN WESENC

A% maniitoba farmejr anti bis four hiorse teafll.

'Wleat field on farm of '\V. MeKeflzie, Pr es. C. N. R., Daupini. Man.

Steim piowing oittfit. i'inther (Creek, Al '.

Youthful hunuŽsteaders.

R.Wevi'souttit tlîrcsiiing on the farn of G. G. Jolhnstunl, Brandon Hulis, -Man.

Loading clov-er on the farrn of S. J. T liurnson, V. S., St. James, Man.

Going for a cduttor.

'\liîil ('uiit(ge Building. Dairr PiBuciling Pîor HouSe
Thle _Maji tuba A \glicultuizl Coi1Cge' Buill ings nuar Winn!pe..

Principal', Re'sidenc.

i: I'>~ iî~ tku b juti .~ ut N~ît'iie.

Suiiloot t , i. Icc~ ,i~î a IXiîl, 1'yi iticsdiounes u nt \ ~t' ~ (.înleti Tt
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la **y or 'u . -e mos 'A-

Ne Merry Widow
eeteiiUa.o vom nwbo followi the

dlct*se of *abon should
be vithout a Nervy

wlé.w ail..

OutfiWtng Co. DEPT.
i "a TomateldL fan.

CEDAR POSTS
AND

TELEPIIONE POLES

0'i2f1A~O uluMou IiyUECK
be educated in-ail that helps to make
farm life more pleasant and morc
profitable.

It îs one of the
Schoo* at signs of the
Wimpeg ExhbWmof times that the

Winnipeg In -

dustrial Exhibition is offering such
handsome prizes for competition by
the various schools in the west. The
prizes for girls' work are especially
attractive and I hope that rnany of
thse girls will feel encouraged to
niake entry for these. First of al
there is class 91 "work by children
under sixteen years o! age, -hand
miade"-the work, not the children.

This is open to ail cbildren whether
attending school or not. The range
of work is a wide one and for the
chld winning the largest number of
prizes in this class there is a silver
medal, and for the next best a
bronze medal.

In the work for schools the prizes
for house and table linen should be
attractive to girls, as $2 and $3 are
offered for the best piece of either
made by the exhibitor. In the class-
es for bo±h boys and girls I amn pleas-
cd tnt a substantial prize for the

.best household convenience or labor
saving devîce, There are prizes for
the best rnodelling inu day. This work

vis ail deightful to do and when there
'la the, possibility o! a prize there
should be no Jack of competitors.

Many readers of
RpcbadWaugh. this column are

familiar witht h a t
narne, either in print or because the
owner was a caller at their homes.
FuIl of years, and of honors of the
best and rnost lasting kind, Richard

*Waugh wasý laid down to rest. The
women 'of the west should lay, in
fancy at least, many a wreath upon
bis tomb, for he sympatbized most

-fulIy with the hard and uncongenial

WRI1rt POR PRICES

iINO. M. CHISHOLM
Dm~W 1230, WINNIPEG,

A Gourlay piano ini the music roon
denotes musical' culture throuighout
the home just as surely as youi can
estimate the irtellectual aspirations in
the home ini the class of books in the
library.

Tý'he late Richard Waugh and his grandchild.f
work< th at falls to the lot of so mrny

of the woncfl in country bornes. Hle
had no patience with the born sloveli,
but he had great patience with the
overworked mother of the household
and was alwavs ready with an ex-
cuse for ber if things were flot just
as spick and span as thley sbould be.
Tuis beart was bound uip in the w'est
and hig vigorous and terse English
wvas always employe(l in advocating
mixed farming, highier agricultural
c'!ucation. beautifying the farm

lun'ie and kindred rnattcrs. It is a

\cry appyidea tithl, otati,

itural College, whvere I h pe that at
suilie not very distant (l- ivVC vêun'ý

\\'vrnleu as Weîî as youi,,cii w'1 1

1 arn sure that. the
Y.W.C.A. readers of this column

.will be glad to learn
that the campaign for raising funds
lor the erection of a Y.W.C.A. home
bas met with a generous response
from the people of Winnipeg and one
at least of the outside towns is help-
ing. I arn deligbted at the appeal
which my friend Lillian Laurie of
the Free Press bas made to the
women of the west on bebaîf of this
home,' ninety per cent of those who
will enjoy its privileges,. when com-
plete, will be girls from the farmns, who
for one reason or another have corne
to the city to earn their daily bread.
It is a chance to do good in a very
practical way, if you help, even to
the extent of 50c to have this home
established. I did a little bit of can-
vassing myseif and the reply of one
man seemed to me to touch exactly
the right note.' When asked his re-
ply was "Certainly, I cannot do much,
but I must have at least a dollar in
that building, I have girls of niy own
and they may need such a home

tsome day."
Many of the happilymarried women

made thèir gift as'-a-tbank offering
for the comfortable homes they en-
joy and this too was appropriate.

The fund stili btýýçks- somne thou-
sands of the necessary amouint, so
that if any reader of this column feels

fthat she would like to invest 50c or
2$500 in this enterprise she may be
tsure it will be welcome if sent

to the General Secretary of Y.W.C.A.
Miss May Bambridge, StobarÏ BlocV,
Portage Avenue, Winnipeg. Remem-
ber many mickles make inuckle.

This month Winni-
Agnes Deans peg enjoyed a brièf
Cameron visit. from thi.s

brave and resource-
ful woman, who is numbered among
Canada's most successful magazine
writers. Miss Cameron is on her
way west and is to travel under es-
:ort of the Hudson Bay transport
up the MacKenzie River to Fort Mc-
Pherson right within the Artic circle.
She is co'rnrissioned to write a ser-
es of articles on that wonderland
for the New York Saturday
Post and sonie otber magazines. Her
trip is expected to occupy six months
nd when she retuirns lier articles will

be lo(>ked for with muicli interest by
Canadian wornen everywbere. She
will be accornpanied on the long and
ardulous journey by ber iiiece, Miss
Jessie Brown, who bas not yet made
a dip into the world of letters but
doubtless will be heard from after
this trip is pver.

.While in Winnipeg sbe vas lunch-
ed by the local brancb o! the Cana-
dian Wornen's Press Club.

Miss Carncron is a vice-president
of the Domniiiion Association but dur-
in bier stay in Chicago she became a
ilemiber o! the Illinois XVomen's
Press Club and spoke entbi3 siastically
of the kindlness, she, as a Canadian,
bad received at the bands o! thatbody
and she cbaracterized tbem as big
and broad, broad and big enouigh to
rejoice at the suiccess of a sister writ-
er, even thouigb that success rnighit
corne along a liue where they, them-
selves, had falcd.

E7very teacher in the Canadian
West bas re.-d thie story of Miss
Carneron's fighit w'îtli "hool board
of Victoria when shie dared to hint
thiat it xvas possible for that atigust
body to make nis-tales. For lier
tenierîty lier certificate xvas siupend-
ed for tbree vears. though the Court
of Inquiiry iin tlite case practically
adrnitted that lie was, right -ind thi
schonol board \vrnn£. T tear tlh

1 took the mnatter up :îand e1uimdc

001CAE

B3ooks in order that their greatest
value may be appreciated, must be
arrauged in a way that is at once con-
venient and pleasing to, the eye.

Trhis urrangernent can best be obtained
with the famous "MACeV" SECTIONAL
BOOKCASE.

For variety of secti4is, artistie effects,
niechanical features, workinanship and
finish.

Thue UMACEY"
Leada the World

Our "MÂCUY BOOKIET" sent free on requeit

CANADA FURLNITURE
MANUFACTURERS

136 mng East Toronto

261 Fort St.. Winalpeg. Canada.
Sle MamuiacIUlers tor Camda.

IJUN F.WE D DING

o.056. Dessert Euives and forks,
1 doz. each, $18.115. Cabinet of Walnut
highly polished and richly lined, the peari
on each piece is selected, anid the plating
extra heavy.

N11o. 058. Dessert ICnives and Forks 111
case % doz. each, $1.00.

Send for aur handsame catalogue. It bas
a wealth of suggestions.

D. R DIN GWALL
Jewelers and SilversrnithSI WINNIPEG

Goitre CurM IBEST.CHEAPEST ANDIQICEST
REEU W.1111WORL

OutrIftIoiD q OrrÉ BàA IÂNÂ
Conyefi6ft, maothin ap i'

anc., e ni g t aýo

%Orb th weffi ng 11h
4jsappearBin 21 afeW 6 7yrs
sUCCIsq. Write for free TreatimO

P11TS1C1itre, EDlliartIfltOflsWO etc.
PMMtclMSR EOY0- IMMWOCIfiCIIIS8UO.
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If the Gourlay piano had flot been 1
distinctive in tone and artistie con-4
struction it would flot have sprung 1
s o rapidly into promiflefce and grip-1
ped the hearts cf the musical people1
Àf Canada as it has done. It may
cost a littie more than some other
pianos, but from the test of endur-
ance and tonal' quahity the Gourlay
piano i's undoubtedly the best value
on the Canadian' market to-day.

Stoyel's Indexed Pocket Maps
of Manitoba suze 22 x 20; Saskatchewan 16 x 32;
Aberta 16 x 39 prittd ini 5 colors; by miail 21)
cents each. A<àdre5s Map Dept.,The Stovel Co..
Winnipeg.

Ton Rare Souvenir Post Cards Fre
Tren high grade. imported. artistic cards, ail
different, costing fronl five to fifteen cents e ach,
and your naine and address inserted FR1E in
our "Exchange Club" £0 you can exchange cards
with over 10'000 of oir mnembers in ail parts ;)f
the worid to anyone sendin g 10 cents for sample
copy of our magazine. Adrs POST CARD
DVOgir, 1823 No. 16 St, Philadeiphia, Pa.

Buy a Hand Loom
ana itnake .mioney at home, weavlng
Rag Carplets, Ruga, Hammocka. etc..

ecose stamp for pricelist. Address,

A. MORRIS, Minden, Ont.

100 Post Cards Free
High grade assortnent of views, comics, etc.

Agets Cali make big mnoney elling thein. Re-
tait iin stores 2 for 5$ and ecdi. This is the
biggest post card bargain ever off ered. Send'1oo
to pay postage, etc. on big lot and our great
offer and catalog. (3 lots 2Wf)

BANNER CO., 1071 N. Falrfloid, Av*.
DePt.40, CHICAGO.

IO I Od Time" Sogg 800k IOc,
ill ustrated cave10potad owSeclt
Company, Dei ,eruro, Nova olti &et eu

WEAK MAN RECEIPT FREE
Âny mn who suffers with nervous debility,

loss of iatutal power, weak back, faillng
meinory or deficent nmanhood, broufrht on by
ereesses disbipation. unnatural drais or the
foles ai yoîth,. niay cure hiimself at homie wth

a simple prescription that I will gladly send
free, lu a plain sealed envelope, 1 any in who
will write for it. A. I. Robinsoîs, 42j51 Ind

Buflding Detroit, Michigan.

-aFIsh WMI Bite
LII. Iuaty al..&Ulthe seafon If

aiw- ~, U. XaIgrolLure. Bent flsh bait
E XI oves tuv.uted. Vos oucatchahiarfo iS

ï tbox e~ ¶~&yntw~~

%* lO orýeomA . 5. KOui.

"tinapgStovel's Atlas of sund »tweat

ence inatter mailed to ally address on reeeipt of
price 25 cents. Address, Map Dept., The Stovel
Co., Winnipeg.

REL] ST4EL MONAJICH
PuDl' stîmp 7 f t. lamet'7

«W er The lghtest and
%ý N trnettmachine rmade

and guaranteed. Catalogue
ftuddiscountaaddres,MONARCHGRUBBER
CO, Loue Tree, Iowa.

Souvenir Post Cards
8 Winunipe olored loc.
8 4ewyorkloc.

10 Flower emnbossed loc.
6 Birthday gold ernboased 10e.

10 Canadian vie2ws colored c.
ALL POST FREE. PRICeR 1.15 FR55.

THE WESTERN SPEGIALTY CO-.
Dept A. Winnipeg, Canada.

asapresent.L eua
r r e 26cent]s., d i2cents fgr one ofounr
im't G old Dollar Double Konot
Jllinile Elnge, andwe will ,end presntas ment oned above.

ber re- nstatc ment. The board of edu- wvho takes a keen interest in what
cation told the Socialists that Miss women are. doing. is glad to know
Cameron could have her certificate that a woman has carried the out-
back if she wouid apply for it, but post one degree further on and bas

this, she declares she wil neyer do. made her own, one of the positions
It was taken away froni ber wthout always conisidered the prerogative of
cause, and without ber consent and men. No true woinan wants to drive

it must corne back to ber without out men and have the world goverfi-

seeking on ber part. The period of. ed by women, it wourd be a ffost un-
suspension wili be up at thý end of comfortabie place, but ail that is

the present year, so that in any case wanted is that every woman should
she bas flot long to wait. In ber be free to do what she can do best,

fight Miss Camieroli was apparently witbout limitations as to sex. I
defeated but in reality she made a veriiy believe one of the reasons
great gain for the rights of teachers wby women bave shown sucb a

----- 1-1- - d1 clnwe nI t nn fn orln on,,,, ro..nthe wrl

S$44o95 '

fora WInOId Craenj~aPa ta-
tor, capai~îty 450 t' s. ik,~er

hour. A regular $125 separtor
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Sconstituted authorities when tbey that by common consent bas been ice

ppened to be in the wrong. To considered their special spbere, bas n
.roço b otdisappointing been tbe fact that tbey were debarr- ch

îngs was the fact tbat so many ed front other occupations for no s,

ýacbers were better -suited to kow good reason. I thînk the time will

)w to the powers tbat be than to conte when many.women now in busi-

gt flot only for their own liberty iness wilI go back to bousework, find- l

at the liberty of others. ing in it sonietbîng more congenlal, "
It is bigbly improbable tbat Miss but they will go back satisfied tbat r

ýameron wili ever go back to tbe other tbings are open to thenti
.nks of tbe teachers as she bas should, they cboose to follow thent.
und a wider and pleasanter field of
rork, but every girl holding even a Frmtmkt u

tidclass certificate in a countryKopDcs baeai god ea

:hooi on tbe prairie owes e in these coiuwlns about-e.-
ebt of gratitude because sbe was keeping liens and poultry raising ae i

illing to make sacrifices and endure anocptnfrwme. aelI

ardnss or te ske f inreaedhave been talking to men who bandle
berty. gante and poultry "and they tell me

One advantage of Miss Cameron there is money, for Lhe feeder in
ýoing into tbe unexplored region of yugadtne ukpto h

he geat acKezic asinis nit arket in small quantities rigbt1
rie wili bring back to us somnething trough the season. I cannot speak
f tbebuntan interest tbat must nec-; wth autbority on the matter o feed-
ýssarily be there in "great cbunks," ing, but I bave tried to glean sorne-,
ýnly the Governiment Reports, wbich tbing froin one wbo bas succeeded in
ýomprise tbe chief 'source of our mn- the business and perhips these hints
rntation about that country, do not may be useful. It is tbat the ducks,

leal witb buman interests. There is can make al the gain that it is'pro-
Sworld in there of snîall comutunitieS fitable to feed thent for in about 18
Iustered round the forts that days. They should be fed inu pens'
nust bave ail tbe passions with slatted fronts so that they clai
tnd tbe sorrows of i coiil 3 unilties be fed through the siats and after

verWbee ad s fr teirlîf StrYtbey have eaten ail they can at on~e
as not been drawn urpon. One won- time the feed trough sbould bc taken
frs about the women wbo weflt in away from tbem. Chopped green
,here as brides in their teens, follow- feed sucb as clover if any la growing
ig the one man and bis fortunes, on the farm, iettuce and the like mix-
.nd who have lived and reared famil- ed with nical is recommended for the
,es and died and their daughters and morning and mniddle, of the da$" with4

eranddaughters reign in their stead. a full meal of smnail wheat or some-
Surely sometbing of ail tbey,.did and thing like that at night. Plenty of
bought and suffered must be tbere sharp sand and gravel and -au abuitd-
to be dug for. Something that will ance of pure water i8 uecessaryk Thist
,oucb the beart of the world as only may help some woman wbo îs near
be buman story cati do. It is cm- Winniipeg or near any of the good
inently fitting that tbe first worniaf sized1 towns to nialce a lttle money
writer to go into this country should tbrough tbe summer. Ducks led in-
be a Canadian, born in Victoria and this way, I can speak frot autbority
whose mother was one of the women on tliat point, are very delicate in
.0 conte round the Hor to Vancou- fiavor and the meat wbite lu appear-
ver Island. Sbe bas the blood of ance compared With the ordinary win-
pioneers in bier veins and the keen- îer duck,;and Wil -mëet ,Wth-a tei y7
ness Of. sympathy and the quickness market. wberever 'tbey are offered 'for
of understandilig for pioneer condi- sale
ions that can be obtained in no
other way. A UNivmts LEMit"cAtz0N -To

make a cbeap and reliible -etbroctiçn,

A. Woman A no t her wornan of take 1 gilof vinegar, i gl.,ef îm'pen.

Treasurer. note, thougb in a differ- tine and the white of 1 egg. ]laçe aiu
ent way, wbo visited together in a bottle, shake weil, and you

Winnipeg in May, was Miss Farrow, have a splendid. embrocation.- For
Treasurer of tbe City of Kansas, Kan. rbeuuiatism it is invaluable, 'and, i

Miss Farrow looks under 30 but shei fact, for any kind of aché,Qor pain.
is a full fledged lawyer of tbe United 1 I

States with authority to practise HOMiE-MADE CAMPERORATED Oi.-TO
both in the State and Federai courts. make camphorated oil, procutre baif-a-
Down in Kansas, as in other states pint of pure- neat's-foot oul and four
of the Union they elect their muni- squares of camphor. Cut up caniphor,
cipai officiais. Women bave muniîci- add the oil, and shake well. Wbeu dis-
pal votes down tbere and women may solved it is ready for use. This lsaa

hold office. Miss Farrow was elect- tried recipe, and found ver good and
ed by a vefy large niajority and much cbeaper than buying it ready
seerned to bave enjoyed the cam- made.
paign thoroughly and declared there
was nothing personai or unpleasant PRESERVE YOUR TETH.-TIIC follow-
about it. One of ber oppolients was ing is a simple, yet efficacous recipe for
a woman and they semr to have preserviiig teeth that are sound and

managed to get tbrougb withotit aiiy for preventing the further decay of de-
of the mud slinging tliat marks the 1 caying teetb, and also for toothache:
-political careers of men. During ler ]Procure ten cents' worth each of spirits
first year o! office Miss Farrow hand-I of camphor and spirts of wine, and mix

led one and a baîf million dollars together. Brush the teeth over witb this
and kept three sets of books for solution Morning and nigbt for a week
100,000 people and camne out with a or ten days. You will neyer require a
record of absolutely no mistakes at dentist by following this simple advice.
the end of the year.

It is no more honorable to manage It is owing to the high musical
$1,500,000 ofnoney and do it withotit ideals of the men back of the Gour-
making a mistake than it is to man- lay piano that it bas attained such a
age 'the affairs of a farm homne and higb state of proficiency. The con-
niake ends meet honestly at the end scientious care entering into every part
of the year, irîdeed the latter occupa- of its construction bas produced what
tion often caîls for the greatest gen- is acknowledged to be a piano of the
itis, but Al the samie every woman highest menit.

SI .~
II~

The rq.pid strides ma t Ilist

the Mforris Piano Co. bave b the

aild th e -*lange, w be f h
lent Instrumnîts, sold by thé Ili-
peg brancb and the great ho~ that
they have taken of the Catiadi ub-
lic is the comment of the eritir utic
trade. Mr.. S. L. Barrowclob .Say$
that it ie tbe pure tone and > ýting$
durability of the Morris Pi' tint
are the caiee of its a' e 1 te
are so thoroughly 'wel bUIV'iWîh p
finest material procurable a, by te
beet sild' worknxien as± itn
the company gives an u~t ,à
antee with each instrument,0
that bis firm do a large ccunryý3I
ness and that many ptwprIe buy, the

pianos without even seeng ',them, so
wel îs the firm's reputatiafi gpread
tbroughout the west. The 'com ~any a
warehouse is situated corner o? Por-
tage Avenue an'd Fort Street, Winni-
peg, wbere visitors are alwaye made

-welcoiue.

Durable and artistic construction
gives permanence to the clear sing-
iîig toue and the perfect action of the
Gourlay piano. It is an instrument
that retains its inusica! qualttes
throughout .lcng years of ce"iltt
uise.
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t hair
ýe it Up
Ler the
ropeanl

iwt3rl

iý most

afi -éq"lto thoee of the faiou

,ri:Ltýd if Anierjca, write to us.

WEB

J tus

àbhwf-:l tAeerh rklng gemntiy,Ir atý tu estbebody-a àdeliatful,

ionMSf#EG #IOWER B ATH ALL lu
8>le1,-">uld n ug be*mgre perfect?
14 bêwlaer Ïbsck.t* te fil

î4 N4à a" ,r.pcIg6#-4iu <Art, aplasbîng or =uns.
'sa'c-nt ve ase e t ct.Move

* tfiipie, durable, bandsome. sanitary.
et ýexptiSe, abor pace. Irbe ideai batbmom for

i1i lq$ry homl'ý%ravtalrs roomers. X0 experi-

*1 pm-evets colds, I.. Grippe, contagious -

'uan 'byau old, reliable bouse, capitalized for
j Fric* compliet*,ready to use, 86.oo t.

Sto auy address. Ordtr now, you'.i be satisfied.

MD H99!41 NISTJG ENT$ WAIURD 10 MANILE THESE

1 r tBIrnCiwfda. le to-dai for exr lusive terri-
yaOe.s'Srà. to. Ttioun"oeaer tolby. Onîe
(t-st'n sol $20 'erthinutwo weeks. Ottiersima'ie 1

wee bu mdoeSthe sare. Tais Iti tion
new. ou'telayW.R.M.

Dlstributl-na Co. Macouan, Sask.

and recipes

$4 fo r $1
RE!We give, absohttely fre, tu any pr

-psae 0 cents, ifor our i3enuine Extra
Hollow Ground 1Engish Razor (best nluality
Sheffield steel), one -of the 'begt tirade i-azors in
Canada. Regular price,$3, including ouîr fret
guaranteed Razor Strop, wih retails at $1.
Mail now to Dept. 'W., The *"Eros" CO., 43
Victoria street, Toronto

'BOYS "ND GIRLS
Biend un tour name and

address and -,- «Iltell

utî fU 1
watch

* andiuig

F.'UflNK& SNSCIALTY CO-.
e~D. Pt. W.T«., winntipeg.

OFFER.
As MMs. Rchard

,the wilI send a Coupy
t0 vryWonan *20
wiIi.% sed er naime
and addre.s and hic.
(slver or stamps), to
cover cost of nalliug.

1 MM. J. L. MCM.

Low DAwleWagons
sooncari thir oston a aa.

Steel Vhfor the
W5Wo1S Ay saewanedamywhr

widith of tie. Hubsto fit any axie.
For catalogue and special prices,
write te Dept. W.

Harmer Implenent Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

StoveI's Modern Canadian Wall
of ? MerASasla tchewan or Manitoba,Men.l n rOieTtszs rcandsi
teon application, Address, Map

Det, The Stove o., \Vliinuipeg.

Tht e ut 18 k
enrbrl*dtrY PE

large design
The patternir
inaterial for
followiXlg the

You can tell the date of a
Sleeves garment by the sleeve, sayà

a high authority on wo-
nîen's clothing in the Drygoods Rt-
view and the statement is correct.
There are, at present, no less than
eight different types of sleeve ail of
them equally fashionable, but a littie
study goes to show that they have
two things in i fnnon, no matter how-
wldely they differ otherwise,-the long
shouîder and the big armhole effects.,
These two suatters attended to and
it is permissible to have almost any
vagary that ferninine fancy can de-
vise.

Tailored Something was said
Wash Suits about this line of suit

before, but a further
word may flot be out of place for
the woman who lias still lier summer
gown to get. Tht smart coat and
skirt of wash materials are a good
inivestment for the woman who can
have but one new wash gown this
year,1 but in order to get any real
comfort out of its possession it is-
necessary to observe certain things un
the buying of tht miaterial, if it is to
be made at home or the suit if you
are to buy it ready made. The best
material for these suits, because it
shrinks the least is linen, and it can
be had in white, Holland, pink, Co-
penhagen, pale and navy blue, brown,
lavender and in stripes of aIl these
colors.' Next to the linens in satis-
factoriness corne the Bedford cords,
they Iaundry well but shrink more
than the linen.

As to colors, after white the pink
and the Copenhagen and ebpale blues
are the most satisfactory. Avold
lavender as it invariably fades, and
when faded looks a perfect rag.

We will assume the dress is to Lue

made. at home. Before cutting out
the dress measure' a few inches of
the goods, then wash and press it
and measure again, the amount of
shrinkage..-will give you a fair idea
of what you shotild allow for on the
dress itself.

In making a tailore.1
The Best wash suit, the fact that it
Model must be washed should

never be lost sight of,
more especially if the latîndry-
ing is to be done 'at home. As

few seamns in the coat as possible
should be your rule à~nd it should be
short, neyer make a-'wah, coat long
enough to sît on, it always crushes
and mfust be ironed- out ever' time it
is worn in order to look passably
presentable. Short Prince Chap or
Pony coats are good modela as -they
are semni-loose in the back and en-
tirely loose in the front, double
breasted and- fasten with four large
pearl buttons. The h.ýving of a sec-
tion without seam in the very centre
of theback is a great advantage -as'
this is where wash coats are so in-
clined to shrink and pull up.-

Skirts of these gowns are best
mnAde with two bias folds about 4
inches wide set 6 inches apart and
stitched to tht skirt on the upper
side only. Skirts with pleats stitch--
ed .half way to tht knee are easy to,
iron and hold in place well.

For skirts of this kind it is welI
to have an ironing board pretty nar-
row at ont end and wide at the other
i n order that it will be possible to
pull the skirt perfectly straileht and
iron clear up to tht waist band.

In ironing these suits too inuch
care cannot be taken in the matter
of ironing.

Ont of the littie novelties that it
is nice to remember is the fad for
wearing aý delicately colored blouse
with white linen pique suits. Corn
color is one of the prettiest but blue
and pink are also good.

If you have an allover I4ce
Lace blouse that you wore through--

the winter and which is be-
ginning to look seedy wash it care-
fully, put through somne thin starch
well colored with coffet and when
ironed and mended, wear it over a
slip of tither raspberry pink or Co-'
penhagen blue, according to your
complexion. 'Éhis lias quite a pretty.
effect ànd tht dtep shades are better
for hiding defects than a slip of any
pale shade- would be.

a.

Ail tht componebt parts of tht
Gouriay piano are so nicely balanced«as to make up tht perfect whole, tht
case or outer covering of tht Gourlay
being in keeping with tht sweet beau-
tiful harmonies of sound it encompass-

*'1---n

Barn erecteci in fourth year on Homestead. 1q
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Transiférable Embroidery .Designs.
Thle eut 18 a smail reproduction of an

exnbr*derY patternl 10 x 15 Incbes. On
receipi Of 16 cents we will send the
large design by mi tali, any address.
The patternl may be transferred to any
material for embrolderlhg by simply
foUlUK ngthedirections givÇn below.

Pattern J.
In Cuabion.

This pin Cushion la most. attractive
when coxnpleted. The leaves are to, be
worked solid, the stemt outlined, and the
cîrcles donc it cyclet embroidery. The
outslde edge la buttoit-boled. For the
bacti o! the cushio)n. transfer again
simply tie buttait-bale edge and the
eylets juit inside., The cuahlon Itseif
must bc juat amail enough to allow the
front and back ta ha laced together
througb the eyelet hales. Lace wltb any
coiored nbbon and finish with bows at
the corners.

Evcrything sio'wn on tbe miniature
eut wlll appear on the -large sheet.

When you bave sent ta this office 15
cents and bave rgceived the full size
working pattern !noted aboya, follow
these directbifls-

Lay materlal on wblch transfer la ta

be made on hard smootb surface. Spônge
material wth damp cloth. Materlai
sbould be damp, pot- too wet. Lay pat-
terni face duown du matei41ai and press
firmly, rubbInge front you with crumpled
handkerchief ft haitd.

Transfer will be sufftently plain
very 8o004. Don't let th.e pattern- slip.

Send 15 cents for each desigm. Ad-
dreas Emnbroidery Department. Western
Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Canada.

Pattern X
abirtwaint ProRLt.

This design le, Intended for a waist
buttoning i the 'back and in most efm-
fective if done li the ahadow 'ttl, ai--
though the edge may be outlined and
the petals filled In i wth French knots.
Th si pace between the Unes la for lace
Insertion whlch aboula bej continued ta
the seama., The collar and cuffs may
be made of rows of lace 1Isrtion ta
match.

Everything shown on the miniature
eut.wlll appear on the large obeet,

When you have sent ta titis office 15,
cents and have received the full al-ze
worklng pattern noted above, follow
these d:rections:

Lay material on wbleh transfer lu ta
be maae on bard smooth surface. Sponge
mat6rlal wlth damp cioth. Material
should be damp. flot too wet. Lay pat-
terni face duown on material and press
firmiy, rubbIng from you with crumpled
handkerchief in hand.

Transfer will, be sufficiently plainIvery soon. Don't let the pattern slip.

TO WA
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?Dairymen Who h ave used the National
for year are strongest in their Ioyalty

.tb; Ît. It lias done &Il they wanted it to
*do, snd at less cost for repairs, ànàI
grcter profit per Cow.

Thç National, used in Canadian Dairv
Schqols, hits won, highest praise from
both teachers and students.

The National is National in naie, in
»"rVice, ini popularity. Send for our
Fr" Catalogue.

#40 -zme, OOUPàry, LTDa.
324-ÇO %mRlth Str.t, WINNIPEG.

~j*s# pamaduersof the celebrated Raymond Sewing Machines.
àà r..

TOGir THIS. HOUSWIFE'S SET- FREE
Sen. 1, '-"ent~êicn rtoetbrê h 0cents and we ill

mati ryI t.o1~~ ~tn o "Practka'Housi wie'sSet."
~vèrypre -subscriber or reader of The WVeste rn Home Monthly lias at

least one frieîxd, neiglibor or: ac-
quaintaixcewho would subscribe foi
this Magazine if shown a copy and
asked todo so.

It is a very easy and simple nmai-
ter to secure one new yearly Sub-
scriber for the Western Home
Monthly-Secure one and we will
mail you this pattern FREE.

If you so desire we will mail the
subscriber. the pattera as well as
the Magazine, or we will mail the1-p~ magazine to the Subscriber and thepattern to you.

w

A Prodtoal Nouaewlfe'u set.

DESCRIPTION 0F

A Practical Housewifels SI,
The busy housekeeper who does not

dis ain to work around her own h- îaae
wjll ind the set here sketchrd very piac-
tical for protect;ve uAse. It consisis of a
circular apron (which may be maide -,vitlx
or without the ruffle). a dust-cap ad
siceve protectors, ail of which are quite
indispensable in' any sort of housecleau-
ing. Tlîeshaping of the apron la con-
venient snd coinAotable, hein g especisilly
des'gned to fit easily over the busý while
affordhîîg plenty of sp'ý ce for free move-
ment at the hem.. Checked gin ghain is
used for making the apron and sleeve
pr tectors. and this niuit. rial miay also
beused for the cap if desired. 65' yards
of 36-nch goods heing needed for the
entire set.

60«3-One Size. The price of
tl1is pattera is 25c. It will xîot be
sold separately, you can secure it
only on the conditions outlined
above.

un£ 11415 *I.ANK IN REMITTING.

Address-THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Enclosedplease find Fifly Ceniç. Io Pay* for Subscriplion to Ike lWestern

Homne Mont//y jor mie year, ta include pre*,ium patternz, a pradlical Ilouse-
wife's Set

Name
WiNaTt CHoAITIAN NAM£ IN FULL.

Address

.àý Wold Webb IFP I 1

/\ Ssnd0ICentS lrabe.i
'J tray loth on Fine Art ianen,

. ellick, or Violet design.
B ig Bargain to introduce Our new
fancy wo k magaz, ne t eR-hing alI
the popular embroicieries sud
showiAns the newest 1908 dmsigns
ln shirt waists, corset covers,

bats. scarfs, center.%«etc.. Address Canmpbell
Bros. M, Geneva Ave., Dorchester, Maît.

Fnna 2 Narp. 1 .. Wlgh that wIl!rem, ethat

WILSON'S

-411S.. IhI

PADS
more ffieetha

300 shoots
of eticky paper

- SOLD DY -1

DRUCCISTS, CROCERS ANO CENERAL STORES
Iooîper paclkoty or 3 packets for 25c.

wlII laut a whole seamon.

Winaipeg, June. 1.408.

FASHIONS AND PATTERNS
The We*amiHome Monibmy rby aum ofes mie wanted.

'j Addxet.Patio etrent. TheWE Hm oU.Wapeîp, Ma.~

me 34-.-A chbduing %Utùd.Cout auL
Bonnet for rLingerles tuffM.

Miatresý Fashion han been evolving
sorne wonderful1 apparAel for lItile f olks
of lata and a mont' fetching coat and
bonnet of linea which deserve mention
because of their simple attractiveness
are shown. The bonnet le in one piece
and fiaished wlth buttonholing lna a scal-
lop. The sida and crowa button to-
gether, -whlle thre tie, strings are sllpped
through eyelets lan front. The front
and sida edgea roll bàek from the face
la a most becoming manner. The coat
ls la sack styl!e and .,fastans only at

th2 nzýck. A preLy design 19 embroider-
cI along Its ed'7es, the rond deep col-
LI r being an effective addition. The
r'eeves are full and finished with tura-
b2ck cuits of the embroidery. Linen.
rique or pongee might serve as niaterial
uf which %/ yard 27 taches wide ls aeed-
ed for the bonnet in the medium size
andI 1 yard 54 inches wide for the coat.

,wo Patterns: 4206-sizes, 1, 3, 5
years. 4207-sizes. % to 6 years.

The prIce of these Patteras is 30e but
ctther w!!! ha sent upon recetpt of 15
cents.

4331-A Nratty BblirtwSlut Prock.
The shtrtwaist frock here shown, de-

stgned especially for girls of the awk-
vnard age-from tourte-en to seventeen
years of age-presents some nove! and

taking features thait wil! commend
thierse!v&ýs 1 tietii btilv nilq! ald ber,
mother. ']'lfie :îstis nre eiAn box-
pleats anid tesOn 'A iv lht tsAde of
th'e front. 'lilie si x-gore,î ski rt. wh ho ,
fit5 srnOitlAlv )\CA Aile ils w'tiîut fffl-
nessa of i ii sor1t. ii i ntAn~to ;-
pretty tiare over the iiii3, AATL3Y Ibe

closed elther la front, as a continuation
x0f the waist closlng, Or ln the oentre-
back. The sleeves may be finlshed ln
fuil or shorter Iength. The stores are
fuil of aew and pretty fabrics that
would develop nlcely by this mode, 7y4
yards 24 Inches wlde belag required for
the 15-year size.

4331-.4 sizes, 14 ta 17 years.
The price of this pattern ls 15 cents.

6063--Ous 0 f Usc New Uflk Ubltwatcg
A new sblrtwaist medI. Which la

equally sultable for deve entll
silk or linen. but, la here mod ed ln
taffeta, is shown ln thre sketch. ha
novel shaping, with -the sida-front dlo
lng aad the seamless effect ln fronteand
back, wil! appeal to the Woman who
likes smart affects. The waist, whlch
Is fitted by means Of underarm and
shoulder seams, may ba macle etther
with or w!thout a, lning, and a choice
of fuil-lenglir or shorter sleeves and two

styla of cuif Is given. To make the
watst ln the medium sise requtres 3%
yards %)f material 27 Inches widýe.

6063-7 sizas, 32 to 44 Inches bust
mensure.

The price of ibis pattern Is 15 cents.

6083-6081--Au Un-to-]Date Cafling
Costume.

A smart gown for afternoon ur any
nice wear is here Illustrated. Like
many other 0f the reaily stylish gowns
of the season hIt s rather plainly made.
but Is effeet is excellent. The tueked
waist, in overblouse effect, Is macle over
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afitted liningr and displays ail the most
apprqved features of the present mode,
ipeluding -the indispensable yoke and
the JS.aflese siseve. The undersleeves
inay be mnade ln full or shorter length,
as desired. Tne skirt is cut on the
new 6-piece lUnes, consistng of back
and front gores and upper and lower

ide sections, the latter being ioined ln
overslirt effect. This mode would de-
velop very attractively il pongee, silk
or any pf the new fabrics, lace or some
coftrastiug Ixaterial being suggested
for the yoke and undersleeves. To make
the dress in the nmedium size reciuires
4% yards of 22-inch goods for the waist
and 97a yards of the same width for the
oUrt.

Two patternls: 6083-6 sizes, 32 t0. 42
inches bust measure. 6081-8 sizes, 20
to 34 Inches waist measure.

The price of these patterns is 30c, but
either will be sent upon receipt uf 15
cen ts.

430-A ver7 U.ooniig Lith Apron.
Here ln sketched a smali apron wlth a

princess panel ln front and shaped ruf-
fies ornameiitiiig the shoulders, these
latter making a charming and most be-
Coming finish. The skirt portion ls

gathered at the top and joined to the
side edges of the panel. Such an apron
Is quite tice enough for wearing with
the littie gir's beat dress, though it
mnay be as etimpl.e or as ornate in its de-
velopment oz desired. A very pretty
apron might be made after this style
In dimIty or cross-barred muslin. For
the 7-Year nixe 2Y4 yards of 36-inch ma-
terial will be required.

4.~J-S1z , 5 7 and 9 3years.
The price of this pattern Is 15 cents.

606-6067-A Becomlng Coat suit.
The coat and sirt suit is very

popular among up-to-date women,
chiefly because It Insos practical and so
becoming. The coat showri In the illus-
tration In one of the new 32 inch semi-

ftted models, with sifïgle-breasted
closing, shawl collar and patch pockets.

Two Patterns: 6066-7 sizes, 32 to 44
inches bust.- 6067-6 sizes, 20 to 30
Inches waîst.

The price of these patterns Is 30
cents, but either will be sent upon the
recelpt of 15 cents.

A pretty design for the Indispensable
sçýparate waist Is here illustrated, fIg-
ured foulard being selected for making,
with filet Princess lace for the yoke.

6068-6 sizes, 32 to 42 Inches bust
measure.

The price of this pattern le 15 cents.

6065-a Practical House Gown.
A house gown that can be made as

plainly as need be for morning wear or
with elaboratl'on for the afternoon le a
boon which virtually every woman wIllI
appreciate. The frock 1llistrated mec'-
precisely these requirements, and
th ough the model here ls made of a
.simpîle figured challis. with no other
trimming than the gathered fiounoe at
the hemn. i might be made Up very at-
tractively ln any soft-drapIng silk or
wash fabrl-c and trImmed as desired.

The gown may be nmacle with or with-
out the body lining, with hem or box-
pleat closing, and with either the turfl-
dlown or standing collar; and there is a
choice of tull-length or shorter sleeves
and two styles of cuif. When finished
in shirtwaist style the waist is prettily
adorned with a Jaunty breast pocket. as
shown in the sma]ler sketch. The slirt
is a 7-gored model and is attached to
the waist under the beit. In tlhe medi-
um size the gown requires 9 yards of
material 36 Inches wide ta make.

606-8 sizes, 32 (o 46 Inches bust
mpa sure.

The price of this pattern is 15 cents.
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High-C1ass -O0rgans
AT LESS TRAN RALF ORIGINAL DgW~E$-

We. have a large number of high-elass organs'
received ini exehange on I-eintzmnan & C2o. pianos
We have thoroughly repaired these instrumeni
and every one is in perfect condition. Trhisîsathe
chance of a lifetime to get a really good orgau at
less than a sirnilar one could be bought at tlie
factory by large wholesalers.

It is worth while to make a journey into the
city to inspect these, or, if you are. too distant,
write for description.

J.J.ILMCLEAt<& Cote Limited
DUPT. W

z 28Main St., Whudpg.

A STUNNINO SUMIER
OUTFIT

and one of the best bargains that waa evek
b=oght to your« attention. Jeat tbjnk of
thia bzautiful outflt, la the quality drr
cribed below, at $6.00- Caftlage, prep4dd

No. 9075.- An ideal -hot weather
waiat. Ma&e of fine qualitv wblte hwn,
elaborately tr,*medln front wlth
Val. lace on caci ide anud cmoss traps
forming a doubl "V." The wawlsl

Colle la edged wthh Val.* laCe. BUtton

in basc with invisible butos
Size froin 32 ta 44 bust mea;7f.1

No. goSo. Tbà~ magalficent sit la
made of ii-wool lmpoirte4  na. cia
Fuil width, with fuit box pluat La frt
and tailored pleats &il arouau4. NutlY
stitchied frei walst ine to the hIP1
falling in graceful fods bclow FlitWshc
as cut wl-.h suc. A
GREAT BARGAIN.
Colora, Blackt or Brown.
All sizs $ i

The material for the
abov't specialbargain
bas bfen importud direct
in large quatitities, and
we are therefore cnabld
to make these garnents
up at a much smaller
figure tiian is usuaily
charged for garments of
the same qualitv.
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1"%IGINAL PLANS
Pmffled Speciuiy for T6 WeaIernHome Monby

byV. W. Hm%" rlâ Aciea.Winnipq

iji'bs cottage is small, but the care-
fll and convenient lay-out make it
very desirable as a country home.
Special care lias been given to make
if ý substantrnl, while it is flot costly.

Iin ftenltin is ta build of shingles,
týe stucco above and stone founda-
tiotn. The large white verandali
cpens into an old-fashioned and
<beerful living room, with open j oisi
ceî!ing and brick fireplace, with nar-
r9w sheif àbove. The stairs go up
fromn living room and are colonial de-
sgn. A. Seat and book .shelves can
be put between- the fireplace and
sÏàirs, making the room look asif to
be lived in. Draperies of denim
lwng full and straiglitlook best in
this.style of room. A more furnished
and4 comfortable look will be had
with' plenty of useful cushions. The
dining rootu opens from the living
room with sliding doors, and has a
window facing-the front. The kitch-
en is at back of dining room and lias
a window on the side. Pan closets
and drawers beneat.h the dresser, and
cuphoards above do away with the
necossity of a pantry and is inuch
more convenient in every respect. The
basement stairs are under the main
staircase. Upstairs are three bed-
rooms, well liglited. One contains a
closet, and iliere is a linen closet in
the hall. The bathroom is fitted witli
ail conveniences. At the head of the
stairs is a den, which could be made
very cozy finislied with panelling and
burlap painted duil blue or red. The
bedrooms are niost effective in white
or cream finish. If one lias not ta
consider expense, liard wood floors
of maple sliould be used entirely,
witli a few small rugs. Tliey are
healthy and easier kept dlean tlian
carpeted floors.

RO WLA N4
1 210 SOMM

Portage A venue,

BUSINESS, B ROKERS,

FISTATE AND FIl

DS & 00.
ora.t Stok,

Winnipeg

PARTNERSHIPý REAL

"NANCIAL AGENTS

MAK¶KLI1UIAIWLIIN rKuwru 11
at HEADINGLY and Sr. JAMES (adjacent to Winnipeg)

a Speciality

Prices from S$80.00 to $200 an acre, and on
y Easy Terms

We have for disposai on Easy Ternis sonie of the best and.most

conveniently situated suburban acreage around Winnipeg-.

specially suited for Vegetable Lots ; and in conjunction with

a well conducted Poultry run, there is a fortune ta be made,

because the Market is at the door and is practically unlimited.

G.T.P. Site Lots (close to Shops) from

$60.00 to $250.0

FROM *3.00 DOWN AND) .3.CO PER MONTH

WINNIPEG PROPEFRTY TO EXCHANGE FOR FARMS LA NDS

*~ I GNTSI
OU cat t beat the N.ursery Stock

propositon when you ve a good
* fi rni behind you.u Pelham Nursery cosa reputation does

half the selling. Every piece of stock

offered is guaranteed hardy and the
cornmended by the Brandon and Indian

fHead Experimentat Farms. Ail kinds
of Ornameiital Trees and Shrubs-Pruit
Trees-Small Fruits-Forest Seedlings
and Seed Potatoes.

y Gover nient Certificate accompa flies
:'~e-ery shipinent.yRe>liable Agents wanted 'NOW inal

parts of the West-whole or part tiine-
faweekly-Outfit (includinghandsome-

ylthographed 

plate 
book) 

Free.
cWrite Manager PELHAU NURSERY
0O., Troronto, for particulars.

One uOzon vYui IWJU f or fnywr
postpaidl.,( or 2dozen 25. N. Southeott &CO.,
6 Coote Block, London, Cao.

___ ___ __ ___ __ USE

CA RNEFA C %STO CK F000'
FOR THAT THIN HORSE
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Sir Frederick Bridge's tour was one
complete triumph from coast to coast.
It was the first timne a really great
organist had visited Western Canada
and it is almost tunnecessary to add

On Saturday, May 4th the curtain
rang down for the last time this sea-
son at tbe Winnipeg Theatre.

This popular pînyhouse is now in
the builder's bands and work is beiný
rushed so that it may reopen early in
September.

The Minneapolis 'Symphony Orches-
tra visited Winnipeg during May ani
gave a series of concerts at the Walk-
er, which were well attended. A
choir of .100 voices under Mr. Fred
Warrington also participated and ren-
dered the "Creation."

The Winnipeg Opera Company gave
very meritorious performances of "Thc
Gondoliers" at ihe Walker theatre on
May 18, 19, 20 before well-pleased
audiences.. The "newncss" wore off
after the initial production, and every-
thing went with a swing and snap.
It means that the two people at the
head-Henri Bourgeault, musical di-
rector, and Mrs. C. P. Walker-know
their business thoroughly, and that
the young ladies and gentlemen under
thesa have natural ability beyond the
ordinary, which needs just the proper
development. The caste was compos..
ed of the following:-Ladies;-Misses
E. Wells, Kinig Andrews, Eva .Barrick,
1. N. Boyce, M. Creighton, E. Cooper,
Maude Delmadge, H. Doyle, Dolly
Harrington, L. Jackson, A. D. MaIl-
ory, M. Sprado, D. Standford, M.
'rhompson, M. White, Mrs. Gordon-
Forbes, Mrs. E. M.. Hayes, Mrs. J.
P. W. Pierpont, Mrs. S. Bean, Misses
Edna and Aimee Herald, E. Creigh-
ton, M. Corwin, M. Pyefinch, Hazel

b Jackson, Ida Boyce, Lottie Marcy,
jean Lyon, Nellie Lake, Minnie Har-
rington. GL-ntlemen;-Messrs J. W.
Battershill, G. W. Baird, C. C. Camp-
bell, R. L. Fulton, D. G. Humphrey,
G. Lyons, W. Morley, J. W. Nichols,
Oakes, A. Phillips, J. W. P~. Pierpont,
Wm. Smith, R. S. Stark, H. Warren,
E. G. Harburg, W. F. Bywater, J.
Grant, A. E. Hearn, F. Hayes, G.
Skinner, H. Heanny, G. S. Langelle,
W. H. Long, L. F. Lamb, C. Pilley,
T. H. Peters, J. B.Nelson. The com-
pany repeated their successes at Bran-
don on May 25th and 26th.

A packed house greeted the Portage
Lady Minstrels lu the opera house
on May l8th when they presented avaid programme of ragtime, which
included choruses, solos, jokes, sketch-
es and cake walk . The presentation
scored a very fair success and on -the
whole the audience was entertajned
and kept in a state of good humior
for the two hours duration. Those
taking part in the performance were

that crowded churches greeted his
appearance everywhere despite the fact
that a goodly admission fee was
charged.

The Killarney Musical Society gave
a highly successful concert on MIay
Ist under the direction of Mr. T. A.
Briggs. The programme was as fol-
Iows :-Piano, "Sonata Pathetique,"
Op. 13, Miss Ella Tweed. Excerpt
fromn "The Creation," Recit. (Bass)
"In the Beginning God Created," Mr.
Warrington; Chorus "And the Spirit
of God Moved." Recit. Tenor "Now
Vanish before the Holy beams." Mr.
.Douglas; Chorus "Despairing, Curs-,
ing rage attends their -rapid faîl."
Solo, "Babylon," Mr. Warrington;
Piano, (a) "Sonata," Op. 26 (b) "La
Fileuse," Miss M. Johnson; Solo
"Hosanna," Mr. Norman Douglas;
Chorus, "Achieved is the Glorions
Work."

On Friday, May l5th, the Portage
la Prairie Orchestra -gave a.- highly
successful concert when the following
programme was presented. Mardli
New Annapolis, Taylor; Overture,
Crown of Victory, Ripley;, Waltz,
Wave of Joy, Snyderý; Medly Over-
ture, Yankee Hash, Mellan; Sdchott-
isch, Dream of Beauty, Ripley; March,
Illinois Battlehip, Yule; Reverie,
Wayside Chapel, Wilson; Overture,
Sweet Brier, Laureadeau; God Save
the King.

The Cypress River Band turned out
for the first time this season on May
lt, the programme was as follows:-
March, "Entry of the Gladiators,"
Fucick; Ballet Music, "William Tell,"
Rossini; Serenade, "Dreamingý" A.
Daily; Intermezzo, "Maritana," Wal-
lace; March, "Flag of Victory," Blon:
Overture, 'Lushspiel," Keler' Bala:,

.Valse, "Love's Garden," F. Morse:
Characteristic, "Sdhnicishekatschen,"

jEitenberg: Whistling Caprice, "Little
IToy Soldier." God Save the King.

Special PianoS1e-
A Real Morney Saving Event in Mason& Risch's Exchange Dept.

The Special Piano Sales at Mason & Risch's are in a totally differ-
ent class from the many sales with which the public are familiar. The
pianos that'corne to us in exehange are of so high a character as to ..
have been a constant subject of auîazementamiong old.tixne Piano men.

The Pianos offered in this sale were taken in exchange on Pianola ..
Pianos, and it is the Pianola Piano alone that could tempt people to
part with such valuable uprights. If it were flot for the Pianota Piano
these exchan ged pianos would stili be occupying their places in some **
of Winiipeg's best homes.

Persons wvho cajînot play have been glad to replace their silent or
little-usedl pianos with tis wonderful new piano that can be played
by anyone. Thus the Pianola Piano is constantlyoperatiug as a rna -net to draw perfectly good Pianos out of homes where they wou
otherwise have remained for years to corne.'IWe give you a partial list of the many great bargains to be secured .

LOUI XV duingthi sae: wo 500Mason & Risch Pianos $368 and $385,A used nine and eleven months respectively; -one $450 Williams Piano,
looks like new, $275; one $450 Newcombe Piano, used fifteen inonthe.

for $350; one $400 Newcotnbe Piano, used eighteen months $290; one $500 Gerhard Heintzmnan Piano, used
seven mronths $317 ; one $400 Henry Herbert Piano use(l eleven months $3 10 ; one 840 Dominion Piano, used *
one lyear $295. Many good second hand Pianos $140, $165, $180, $195, etc.

We also have about forty good second haud Organs from $20 up. Write to-day for prices and ternis, we seli
inj îtruments anywhere on our monthly payment system. We are sole representatives for the Weber, $teck,
Whleelock and Stuyvesant Pianola Pianos.

kThe Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited. 556 MainSLWineg, ~Man

kc

Ladies-Misses L. Blackford, M. Ed-
wards, G. Newman, M.Macmorine, B.
Cockburn, R. Taylor, J. Earl, H. W.
Hall, 0. Charlton, Mrs. C. C. New-
mnan, Mrs.\,Wm. Garland, M. Garland,
J. E.*Wade, B. Hawley, M. Hawley,
E. Wade, L. Cassels, E. Paterson, b.
Barbour, V. Paterson, L. Dodimead,
F. Garland. Gentlemen-F. B. Bag-
shawý, B. Brooker, E. A McPherson,
R. B. MeKenzie, A. Williams, C. S. B.
seley W. G. Marshàll, M. D. Cas-

ses .H. Sawers, H. B. George,
N. B. Allan, F. Smith, Hughi Ross,
W..- Parker, G. H ousser.

The Beggar Prince Opera Co any
gave delightful presentations during
the Week of May Srd at Medicine
Hat of "Olivette" and The Bohemian
Girl."t The cast is well-balanced and
is even stronger than when, the coin-
pany was last seen in M4ýiîcie Hat.
The 'work of the chorus lbas neyer
ben surpassed in this city and the
inging of each of the* soloists is de-
serving of special mention.. Miss
Ethel Balch's rendition of "I dreamt
1 dweit in Marbie Halls" was exquis-
ite. Mr. Taylor was aiso at bis begt
and bis solos were more than enjoyed.

The rural comedy '<Uncle JoËlh
Holkins",was presented at Portagl la
Prairie on May l5th and was farly
well patronized and judginf by theý
constant merriment, which- it evoked
the audience were well satlsfie& la i
the title role Bert Hodgkins_ showed
himself to be a comedian of no mean
order and bis, eccentricities kept the
bouse ia a roar of laugliter. Although
no particular effort 'towards a ton-
nected plot is made tbe play aboun4s
i humorous situations and each one.
of these v'as taken full advantage of..

In "The Rejuvenation of Aunt
Mary," Miss May Robson miade herý
bow to a Winnipeg audience as a star'
on Monday evening, May 25th.' Miss
Ribson is recognized as Anuerica's
greatest character actress and bier
comedy bas been the big New York-
Chicago comedy hit of the season.
She came here direct froni a remark-
able rua at the Studebaker theatre,
Chicago, wbere the critics were ea-
thusiastic in tieir praises of star, play
and company.

Winnipeg is now recognized -as -ont
of the best sho'ý' towns in the Dominu-
ion of Canada. During.tbe past ses-
soný the attendance at Wnîpeg's
different pîsyhouses showed a remark-
able increase over the attendance ia
1906-7. It is. only -a matter of a short-
time until additional rlayhouses in
Winnipeg will lie needed to aucet tbe
reqvirements of a growing commun-
ity.

snin a post crýjý
Toronto.

If" T',.

When you read in the-, aI$
Home!drnthly the advertiseeplt
a manufacturer whe lias, pàid 'fdt,
the space .used te convine yp%-tb4a
it "-is te your -interest to
goods, anid yen go to a deaIer wli'r>
such articles are usuafly hgü4êdj
f or sale, -do flot let the dé4e<r'or
one of his clerks seIl yen aome-ei
else which ht dlaims -ie "Jtta
good." If au advertisment cpit-'1 >,
vinced you, it was becauge of: the
element of truth which it contaiue4,

We carry in our. pages the a4iver-
tisem cnt.EofleadingmanutIctiurers
who we believe truthtully deribê
the goods' for- sale- Sca» our,
advertising pages closely and care-
f ull y and familiarize yourself with
the brands of reliable goods sol4
in Western Canada.

Insist on

THE

WINNI PEC.

on getting what you ask for

WESTERN HOME

MONTHLY
CANADA.

Padmrwskl' FÎpý

Piano P~Ig

Mechanical piano pl nyi S '
mechanicai jreadîng, dull il 'iki
estirig. Yet thert are muisxân Sas
play mechanically beca-use, they balýC
flot succeeded in conqueri2g,J '
amazing diffilculties which hur1ika,,
piano technique. Tbey havea è!s*;
appreciaticon 0f thie
thouglit, «but 'their fngrs,4 iltalý
press their intention and their, ni
tion. It may seeni paradoxicil, b
because of t heir inability to cgQnq
the mere xntchanîci of pîaiq ly
their piaying is mchnicl j I
were tèdhnical vîiduô,i, h
woulld' be gret màitîaln
hav'e temperaaient and poetic~
For such persons the or L -. 'ý
niatic piano player is of no a4v7
because it does not pernm1t of
cipression. ýBut the Angéls, a"
an orvinary piano..pIàyer ~~
vëllouB patented invenionsI''~4
possible for the *25so i
cýrIy bring eut t tod',t

paiucnt, te accentht, b4 o>t1
tr.ble.-sections sepàbrat* l ' tI
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wait yg tt> xow moft
Lou t z tiiwScle

centu. iMtits te~s

cct~mand. sdioola
fue c"e faultiesa -piaios.

L-Y 'in »'A CTS that yoii
kunow' iLbotthe

0 mena thbooit na

ont'

TUSIC! RADE WELL WITH-
OUJT MBIMEN

Pr«o mdft ad Xealth canuba Sved
17 th"u N'w Xethoi. Ail iokneus in

OXYDON OR
I applies te &U canen, no matter what

the forrn of disease inay be.
It revitalizes the human body with oxygen

froin the air. Oxygmu la a vital noo*U-
sity-the greatest nece.sity life knows.
Oxydonor creates fit the body an affinity for
oxygen. When additionaioxygen is instilled
into 9tht body through the skia, merbranes,
and mII the tis.-ues of the human fbbric, an
additiolial amount of vitality is begotten,
which inetes out to evel-y part 0f tht organisrn
the zeiu!red vitality to avercorne ail
forma of disease.

Miss M Hilli, 127 Seaton St.,. Toronta, Ont.,
'mites: 11 have been very much benefitted b
the use of Oxydonor. 1 was afflicted with
weakness, nervousness, kidney ti ouble, pal-
pitation of tht heart, etc.. anti was scarcely
able ta do an y work. Since using Oz7douor
1 arm qite a ble ta do al my 'work, without
havîng thase irregularities.Y.. appiy Oxydonor at home whiie you
-leep. No loas of tme fr-lit y-our work or
business. It la easiiy appiied. safe, and
aiways ready for use. Ita force neyer ex-
han&s'te. It wiil serve the family, chiidren as
weii as aduits.

DR. H. SANCHE & CO.
3%6 St. Catherine St. West, Montreai.

61 Fifth Ave.. Detroit, Mich.

RHEUMATISM.
DR. CLAZX'S Rheumfatism Cure. A marvellous

sale, sure cure for muscular, inflarntary and
chroice Rheumatism and Gouty co-nditiois:
Cures when ail other remnedies fail. Sent dirçct
charges prepaid, on receipt of one Dollar.

JAUSTIN & Co., Chemaista, Simcoe, Ont.j

A lew itobea Cabisxet.
The T. EatanCa,, Winnipeg, are Intra-

ducing a new kitchen cabinet at a mod-
erate prie that la sure ta be a big sell-
er ln Western Canada, Write for full
particulars as tu prie and ottaer Infor-
mation. When writing tht T. Eaton Co.
mention this magazine.

GatalogRa Bet r.

Farmers and others lnteresttd la fence
ma-kihg wauld do wel te write ta Lon-

don Pence Limited, Partage la. Prairie,
Mati and request that a. copy of that
ftrm's niew iliustrated catalogue be
maill you at once Whtn aduressIng
thema for catalogue address as above but
ad, DePartment, W. H. M.

Raras athe. Wlni
À. Star wlndmlll erected on your prem-

ises wiil furnis4 you a ready power ta
piimp water and do ail tht sundry odd
Jobs on a farm whtre a cheap power la
needed. A beautiful Illustrated cata-
logut wIii be mailed frte uPon requtat.
Address Brandon Pume & WindmIl
Werlta, Dept. E., Brandon Man., Whtn
writlng mention thîs magazine.

Ilieaboth Cady BIantousIde& of Xen
and Womemi.

She said they were tea unlike; that
Nature made them sufficientiy unlike,
but that they go on txaggeratiag tht
differences.

~A"skd how she would correct tht mat-
ter, she repliid: "I would teach every
boy, how te cook and ail the knowltdgt
of heouaekttping; and I would teach
evtry girl ta ride and drive and skate
a.nd swim and ail tht uses of firearms.
Then aur men would appreciate a wo-
man's toil and aur homes would be hap-
pler; whiit aur wamen wauld get thé
steady nervta and tht trained muscles
a.nd the broader companionship which
fit thtmn for modern lue.

Every girl should know tht use of fire-
arms-ifor tht health af it-for tht out-
daor vitallty afIlt-for tht self-control
and confidence of lt-for tht broader
sympathy and campaaionship wlth ber
brothera, and which she will have with
hem sons.

Tht J. Stevens Arma & Toul Ca., ai
Chicapte Falls, Mass, make rifles and
shotguns especiaiiy for wamen and
girls-light, fine, heautiful, accurate.
Thtv publish a book on firearmma0f 160
pages beautifuliy Illustrated; wbicb
any ont oaa have, fret, by simply writ-
lng for It and sending 5 cents la stampa
to pay postage,

A WestinmoniaL

Neuralgia-Mrs. Jas. Keays, Harper,
Ont., wrltts, December 7, 1900: "*It givea
me much pleasure to teatify ta tht
merita ai Oxydonor. 1 have suffered
agonies from Neuralgia for twtnty
years; My head wouid be so sort that I
could net bear It on tht piliow. Also
had Indigestion and constip)ation. and
my htart troubied me very much, cauld
not sleep haîf an hour at nlght. Now
I can sleep ahl night long. thanka to
yaum Oxydonor." Tht abave testimonial
speaka for Itseli and If furtbem Informa-
tion la requirtd as ta tht merits ai thia
truly wanderful treatinent a fret book
'will be mailed upon rtquest. Addresa
Dr. H. Sanche & Ca., 356 St. Catherine
St., Mantreal. Mention this magazine.

Xrnows a Good Thing.

A lady ai Atlanta, Ga., writts a per-
sonal letter of thanka ta Dr. Foote, say-
lag: "I wish ta thank yau for your
Home Cyclopedia. To me It bas been a
revelation," and hundreda more bave
witten about tht same. Prabably this
book wouid opta your tyts and broaden
yourm mmd, and perha.ps save your body
same pains, aches or spasms. it is, In-

edted, a sort ai lufe insurance ta the
readers that live up ta il.

Qusea TercentenarY.

We have receivtd tht Quebec number
of '"Onward," an iliustrated wtekiy pub-
iliaed by William Briggs, Toronto, coni-
,taining fivt articles on tht Faunding,
F ve Sieges and Conquettof Quebto,
witb twenty-four engravinga. Gives
popular accaunt ai a subject afI nterett
to ail Canadians. Send for fret sample.

Tret ]Far the AnkIig.
De Laval Creain Separator Ca., Winni-

peg, are now mailing a copy ai their
new catalogue "B" te farinera.

Drop tht afarementiantd firm a post
card and requtat thein ta aend _ý,ou a
copy by return mail. This book treats
fully on tht question ai daimying. Men-

on tht Western Home Monthiy whtn
writing.

Get yaur Xorme Emeady for the Sale.

Now la tht time ta get y'our stock ln
A-i condition so that wtiefi tht busy,
prosperous horst buyers are at your
farm or ranch you Can show dlean,
sound stock and get a price acc'ordingly.

These buyers knaw a good horst when
tinty set ont, be sure of tha.t. If you
have sorne bitmlshtd horsts ln your
stable get busy at once and get thteM
ready for tht buytrs' keen txamilnation.
Bydaing 80 you are llkely ta make a
lot of money. It is no unusual thing
for a breeder ta Increase tht market
value of a horst farty ur fifty dollars by
rtmnoving blemishes before selling.
Many af the moat successful horst
breeders use nothing but .Absorblat, re-
lying an It ta remove ail blemnishes.
Canadian agents, Lymian. Sons Go.. 380
St. Paul St., Montreal. and W. F. Young,
68 Monmouth St., Springfield, Mass.

Thea Dnonfi3 xhbitiofl.

Tht people ln gentral seerta have a
very meagre ides. of what is, meant by
tht term "Dominion Exhibition," and a
word or two ln explanationi may not be
out oi Place. Tht Dominion Govera-
ment has for the past five years made
an annual grant of $50,000 to be uatd
for tht purpose of holding a Dominion
exhibition la somne ont of tht provinces.
Thest exhibitions have heen htld la To-
ron ta, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mani.; New West-
minster, B. C.. Halifax, N. B.; and Sher-
brooke, Que., and ont af tht beneficial
results was that each of these provinces
rectiVtd a considerabît amount of valu-
able advtrtising.

la the fal f 1905, those having
charge of tht Calgary exhibition, de-
cided ta make arrangements with tht
view af holding tht Dominion Exhibi-
tion ln that city, and made application
ta tht Dominion Goveramelit for the
grant for 1907. Meantime tht energits
ui tht board wtrt dirtcttd toward get-
tiag tht grounda and buildings ln repdi-
neas. When it was iearntd that tht Do-
minion Exhibition was ta be held la
Sherbrooke, Que., la 1907, the Govern-
ment was urged to make the grant for
the province of Alberta for 1908, and
early in October last the president and
manager of tht Calgary exhibition went
to Ottawa and succtedtd ln securing tht
grant, and since that timt letters oi ap-
proval of tht move have been receivefi
from ail parts of tht Dominion, and ta-
pecially from tht West, and from evtry
quarter have come assurances of hearty
support and co-operation that are very
gratlfying and encouraging ta tht offi-
cers.

Tht Dominion grant must be uatd for
certain specifia purpoata, 'wbich are:
Special and extraordinary prizes, secur-
Ing and maintaining educationai ex-
hibits, tquaiizing freight rates for ex-
hibits fromn varlous parts af tht Domii-
lofi, and advtrtislng outside ai the
province.

Tht greater cost of management and
tht necessary outlay for Increased ac-
commodation rendertd tht raising of ad-
ditional funda a necessity and tht Pro-
vincial Government af Alberta and tht
Calgary city council were approached,
and It la pleasant to record that they
responded promptly, tht province mak-
lng a grant of $26,000 and tht city
$35,000.

Tht dates selected for tht exhibition
are from June 29th ta Juiy 9th. Low
Passenger rates have been arranged
froin ail parts t ai tht country, especi-
ally frorn Eastern Canada, where homne-
seekers' excursions have been arranged
at a rate of $40.50 for tht retura trip,
900d for two montha, thus enabiing
visitors ta set ather pointa ln tht prov-
Ince before or after tht exhibition. Tht
aiacrity with which tht people af Ai-
berta have grasped tht advantages of
tht exhibition is iilustrattd by tht iaî't
that ahl tht space devoted t0 district ex-
hibits bas been taken UP, there being
nearly 50 to be made, tht largest collec-
tion ever got together. Tht provinces
af Alberta, Saskatchewan and British
Columbia have also been allotted space
for exhibits.

Arrangements -on a large scale have
heen made for tht accommodation ai
viSitors; ail tht, commodiaus City
achools 'and tht normal coliege have
been decured, and will be turned Into
temporary apartment bouses.

Tht exhibition will be offiiaily oPened
by Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister af Ag-
riculture, ln tht Dominion Cabinet, and
it la expected that several other Domin-

1ion cabinet ministers wiil be present, as
well as the lieu fenant-governors and
ministers -oi tht Western provinces.

Tht American Association of Calgary
have arranged for a giant disnlay on
Independence Day, ont of the features
ai wbich wiii be tht visit of a large
excursion Party from Spokane, Wash.,
under the auspices ai tht chamber of
Commerce of that ity.

Tht 9lst Highlanders Band of Hamnil-
tan bas been engagtd.

Tht attractions wiii be, equai ta any-
thing ever seen in Canada.

Arec Trial thlat Means Saniethtng.

Most of tht "'Fret Offers", that appear
in advtrtisemtnts do not pan out x'ery
well. There is usually somne string at-
tacbed or some conditions t 0 he con-
piied with that amount ta a good pric'e
for aIl you z-et. A notable excoýption.
bowevtr. 14; the nfer made hy Mrs. F.
Q. Currah. Of Windsor. ont., as statedi
on another paze. in ber advertiqemtnt.
qhe send. abqoulttl,, fret. a box jf
Orange Lily, an expensive. concentrated

IN THE BUSINESS WORLD..
1

Il lii

treatment, put UP ilu pure g"latine cap»
suies which la suffilcient for 10 days'
treatemaçnt, and 'wbich la 'worth a5
cents. Mrs. Currah fin.ds It pays t> do
titis, for the reasoti that belng a. strictly
scientille preparation, its good effects
are noticeable from the sta.rt, and ai-.
most ail who give it a trial continue its
use until completeiy cured. Write for a
free box of Orange Lily and when writ-
lng mention this magazine.

Cure4 liwea-Wort3i Double tIi ,Prioi.
I arn uaing GombauIt's Caustic Bal-.

Rame on a bad case Of aWeehfY. Tha
second application la showing very goA,
resulta. It la worth double its price,
and is ont af the greatettmedicines 1
have ever used.-J. B, Tippett. MInne-
dosa, Manitoba, Canada.

Ye2lcing for lrarmer.

No. 9 Galvanlzed Coiled Spring Wire
throughout bas proved ta bit the most
suitable for ail purpoats for fenclng.
'mie Manitoba Anohor Wire Fence Ca.
.Ltd., Winipeg, maire a fence 0f No. 9,
gaivanized coiled spring wire that has1
stood tht test of ime and la giving
universa.i satisfaction. Tht advantagea
of using this kind of fence la manifold.
chiefiy because tht posta maay be piaced
further apart as there la absolutely no
danger from aagging. Tht Anchor
clamp used hold thie wires unmoveable,
with a rigidity not ta bt iound ln any
other fence, no danger whatever from
corroding at tht point of crossing; the
Anchor fence la the strongest and wili
last longer than any other fence made.

Te enumerate tht many adva.ntages o~f
tht Anchor fence over other kinds
would take more space ta describe its
superiority than we can give it here.
Our advice to farmera and stockmtn la
te write to ti'e Manitoba Ancbor Fence
Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg. and requtat them te
mail you a cor'y 0f their nty iliustrated
cataiopue "H" 'whicff gvoq full and
complete Information 0on' th- Anohor..
fence and on durable fenc.- construction.
Write now for catalugue «M" and men-
tion this magazine when wrlting.

Testimonial 'a. B. Cresm Beparator.

Fort Wapeiia, Sask., Jan. 23. 1907.
"*Ailow me to say how pleased I arn

with your separator which 1 have used
for two nears and noýver had any trouble.
In any way. 1 oaa recommend It for
the many qualities It bas abave any
other separator 1 have seen ln my 1à
years' experience. Itlai a splendid skim-
mer, easy te tura, simple la construc-
tion. no danger. thp. gears beinz al en-
ciostd; In iact, It ls what I caîl a per-
fect machine.

1 have tested mny separator wiFhi milk
which bas stood three heurs aiter be-
ing miiked and without addinsr warm
water ta It, it took tht cream ail out of
ItL

My wife says she would net be with-
out a UJ. S. seParator la tht bouse, It
has Increaed the amount of butter so
mucb. Thos. Irving."

Cook Book Pree.

Tht Gold Standard Mig. Ca., Winni-
peg, offer to mail readers ai tht West-
ern Home Honthly a copy of their new-
cook book fret ai charge. Just address
tht aforemtationed firm in tht following
manner, viz:

'.eGoid Standard Mfg. Co., Dept.
"H, Winnipeg, Man., giving your ful
name and postofflce address. and stat-
ing la your communication that you saw
tht offer advtrtistd ln the Western
Home Monthiy.

Tht cook book will be mailed you at
onct fret.

Great ]Piano Sale.
Tht Mason Risch Piano Ca., Winnipeg.

are now conducting a mammoth money-
saving sale uf pianos, al of them taken
ia exchange for pianola, pianos.

Tht introduction of their Pianola
Piano pramrted many who had comn-
parativeiy new pianos te exchange thtmn
for a Pianola Piano that caa be piayed
by anyone. This accounts ia a iarg"
measure for tht number of second
hand pianos (al ai them as good as8
new) by ail th.- leadinz makers. wlbio'"
they are now offerin.g tht buying public
at prices about on-third less than real
value.

Tht present is indeed a rare Uppor-
tunity ta seenre a piano at a bis' bar-
gain. Readers of tht West-rn Ho"'5
Month IV can read -with profit the adver-
tisement of tht Mason & RIsch Piano
(70. on anotker page of thiis mas'aziflt.
Writ.ptbtm at once for a list af Instru-
r-Ofts at hir-ain prices now la stock.
Addrtss the Mason & Risrh Piano Co .
Winnipeg, and whpn writing pîtase
mention this magazine.

Net A Xasuseating PUl1-The ex-
cipient of a ril la tht substance which
enfoids tht ingredients and makes uP
tht pIli mass. Tba.t of parmeiee's
Vegetabît Pilîs laso compounded as ta
preserve their moisture, and tbty can
be carried into any latitude without lim-
pairing their strength. Many pilla, in
orlr ta keep them from adhttIng, are
roiled in powders, which prove nau-seat-
Ing to tht taste. Parmtlee's Vegetabît
Pilla are se prepared that tbty a"
agretable to tht most delicate.
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3amlu J. Ul:There le no sud' thing
as abalute Inactivlty, and the man or
business which isn't going forward la
net standing stlb.

IL . B ordeu]ML. P.-As the farmner'
crop dependa lnargely"on lte quallty or
the seed sown so there la nothing more
important for Canada thaià the aqality
ai the Immigration which finds its way
to aur soil.

Xugb Johna Xacaonalds The greal
problem 0f Western Canada ls cheap
transportation, is0 that the farniers la
Western Canada ln competitiati with
Argentine shall be able to 'gel their pro-
ducta Intu the markets of Europe at a
coat Ihat will net them larger roturna
than at p)resent.

Rau. W. 0. Pieldiug: The op.ning up
of 1h15 northern territory by the con-
structton of the Hudson Bay railway
will bring a hundred million acres Int
communication with the rest of the
world and give a value that will far ex-
ceed any possible expense of construc-
tiun of the railway itself.

u,e western Home Montly

1W. Mr. Ci.'W. Gordon. Character must
be iormed ln the boy before Individu-i
ality can be mahieated ln the man.

i.. za.wi Wharton- Women bloom la
NWyork liko men decay. Foreigners1

gay that the mon look tired.

lem. gufflPb»y Ward: An adult dis-
truste a persofi who cannot look one
ln the face; a baby distruats a personj
who doOs

]Cov ta O'NfeMsl If we Irish get a little
miore laugifter out ofi lue than the un-
emotional SaXOn, we also get many more
teara.

Mov. Dr. Moue: I am one who bllîeves
that the possibillly ln every bumnan be-
lng of the receptiveniesa of the brain la
beyond that we have ever Put it to.

Agam MDmSu Omeron: There lsaa
widesproad feeling that more should bo
done tu give ta girls a systematîn prep-
aration for lte duuiOa of the home.

vroi. J. W. Mobertuon, Al the great
men of the word have loved gardons,
and no have munt ut the good womon.

mur. Dr. Chapzani The greatest ques-
tion oi our time ls not whether a man
bas any religion, but whether the re-
ligion that heho"banlaofiany real value.

am . r.Elsdi A man may live wîth-
out science; but ho la wiser and strong-
or when he knows something about na-
ture and ber laws.

prudent Eoomsevelt: ToYeu aunover
ho sure of your position unleas you have
settlod any point that those who hold
opposing opinions cau ralse againat you.

Ladj Grey: Many People think ae thing
musI ho expensive to bo artisîle; but I
have seen artîsîlo bouses on which very
liltie maoney bas boon spent.

D)r. Og1ers Peoplo nowadays live as
many years as tîjeir grandparetits did.

* generally speaking, but they dontge
old 5no50011.

Governo! jobasons The bonest nows-
paper advocates what it believes to ho
right, rather than what la popular. The
poular aide Io not always the right Bide.

W. T. iErymaz The agicullural popula-
tion 'o! a cOuntry'la the moet uneful and
the most valuable. When we consider
that irom St. Paul alone, with thelr
many household goods, herses and cal-
tie, 'at times one thousand American
farmors a week have been tr.ekking
acrosa the Canadian fronlier, and when
we remember what Is comlng la at
Castie Garden,-we pause. l'bis Âmerl-,
can Invasion bas been going on now
wltnh lncroasing volume, for some years
pre-omption enîries alone reaching 60,-
000 a yer

Mmnk Troommu, The mero element of
bignesa s safiltseli striking, airnoat
startling, but il la not se lnteresting as
same other facts, concerning this lateat
opened and last great virgin arable area
on the North American Continent. The
moat strlking features of Ibis wonder-
land are te tacts that there toi surpris-
Iagly littie unavailableoesol and that nil
of it la 90 wonedrfully fertile. *WhIlo
the wheat cropa ln the United States
ln one year averaged 14.5 bushels te the
acre, thqseofa Manitoba averaged 26 and
the Terri tories 25. This la a fair. aver-
age comparîson of amuunts. But the
Canadian wheat is better than burs.

Zov. Dr. Chowuu Any systeni of the- ZEmil Garland: Il xnay be naid bere
Ology or of biblical criticisni which that the bistory ai the Indians north of
does not leave a substantial basis for the forty-ninth parallol bas been radic-
the miracle 'of the developmnent of Chýris- ally different frvmn that of the Indans
tlanlty from a carpenter oi Nazareth 10 south of It Oae need flot ask why,
its preponderatins' influence in ell the when one knows that not qnly Canada
beadins' nations of the world, la dis- but the Hudson's Bay Company bas
creciîed from the start. kept faitb with the Indlan. Ne one

who bas evor travOled througb the far-
5fr thor nortit and bad close associations

SrWfid Maurier (to the Canadian wlth the northorn Indians and lte Hud-
F'orestry Association):. We can calcu- son's Bay Company neod tuo be told of
late the numbor o! years-and lte numn- of to an
ber is flot very groat-whon there wîîî the secret af o r succes to
flot ho a troe of the original forest ta a balf centuries. If the Honorable Ad-
ho cul upon lte limnita oi the Canadîan veaturers of the Hudson's Bay bave
lumbermon. Bttesbv made groat dividenda In fur, they have

and ~ ~ Bu trees ave grow ai. voy i eldod securltv and comfort ta the In-
racd ti and ghtto e aainovey rn-dlan trîbes, and 10 Canada., peace.
fins' stream sbould ho coverod with

Eau' ta Cleaume lb. Uytem.-P&rme-
lo's Vegetabie Pilla are the result of'

J. W. Daioe: Canada of VO-day 18 sciontific atudy of the effets oi extradas
governed by the cilidren af yesterdaY, a eti ot n eb pnted
and if an Illiterate electors-te 15 allowedofcranotsndhb unted-

to grow up it will ho disastrous. The s' estive organa. Thelr use bas demon-
ducated mann la 'open to reason, la cap- strated la many Instances that thoy1

aible of looklng Int affaira, and aorogulate the action of the liver and the
formins' a juat Ides, af the nooda o! tbe iddnoys, purliy the blood, and carry off;
countrY. The unoducated man cannut jalmri acmltos1rmtess
keep in touch with'eventa, and so be.-ai obdcumltnsfmhey-

corne,, a menace to advancemeat wboa tom. They are easy ta take. and thoîr'
bc goos tb the olisE action la mild and benoficlal.i

-Yn Bnild Youî Fonce to Sit Yomrl--
whzton chturobil: Fiorence Nightin-

gale bas been made a, freeman of the
city tf London. The goldencashet ln
whlch the certmfcate of freedom la usu-
alUy enclosed was dspenseil with in her
case, at her request. The git, therefore.
is an honor and nothlng else. Hers la
a case, also. where because It was pure-
ly an honur it means mont

Madyar& Kipling. A. private car,
though many books have been written
in it, la hardly the beat place from
which toa tudy a country, unlesit ba.p-
pens that you have kept and seen the
seasons round under -normal conditions
on the same-continent. Then yau know
how the cars look - from the houses;
which la flot In the least as the houses
look from the caxs.

Arohblahop ziiobet, of Xontr.mf i
Temperance la a safe preventive and an
efficaclous remedy lor a deplorable evil.
as weli as a aaiutary discipline of wil
and appetite. Bach of us muet realize
Ifle duty 2f taklng an unequivocal posi-
tion ln relaton tuo 1. Every wise and
sincere man will oppose the apread of
Intemperance, by havin:g the haura of
saloons ahurtened and aboyea aU, by
iessenlng the number of bars.

Goveuor IXughe.of iffew IYrk: It Io
not generally reallzed lIntL.e United
States that the years or the Dominion
of Canada are scarcely more than those
of & single generation of men and that
its yeara muet, ho nearly as many again,
or another generatia)n. before Il. roaottes
three score years and ton. Eaow brief
a s'pau In the history of national Hio.w
leeting a moment in. the Mhat'Ory of
mnuukindî ___

Moa MBtmtboonaiGreat Britain imn-
parts wheat and flour equivaient of
200,000,000 bushels of grain annually.
The old terrltory ut Saskatchewan,
whlle feeding Canada, could feed Great
Britain and France snd the German
Empire and have wheat taospore. And
tbis la less thon a third ai the capaclty
af the new North'west with Il. 171000,-
000 acres aof'wheat lands.

cy Warmaa: Nearly every nation of
the world has suore large proihot, on
band, Japan la trying lu be a world
power. Russia a ispicking Up the places.
Uncle Sam la digging ha, di Lo, the
Kraiser la cuttlng klndllng, andI John
iBulilai trying ta gêt acquainted with
his colonies. In the ineanlîme Canada,
the premier colony, -il building a new
Transcontinental PRsilWà.y 80 .far north
that it atrikes the continent a"ave the
coler.

I TE MANIT OBA ANCHORI
49-

WornexO)t

Tako This Boit for What It J
Worth. Woar it until -Yoii
Are Curod. Thon Pay Me.

If you feel tired and stupid, with
no ambition bo get ( ut an d hustie;
if you have spelis of despondency
and a desiro to give up the figlit,
you noed new energy. Thle race is
to the strong. Show me a failure
and VUi show you a wakling, lack-
ing in courage, stre-ngth and an:-
bition, threo essenlials to the mako-
up of a successful mian.

I can take a man like Ihat aud
pumnp new energy into his body
while hie sleeps, and in a few weeks'
limne transforin him î mb a giant in
streaglt and courage. Il la proven
that eliergy and electriciîy are one
and the saine thing. If you lack
tbis energy you can get it only by
filling your n erves with electrîi:l.
Dr. Mclaughlia's Electîc Bell
doea titis. Wear it whilo you
sleep. Feel its invigorallng stream
of electric lifo in your nerves, ils
vitaiising spark in your blood.
You wake up in the morning full
of new lifo, new encrgy, and cour-
age onougli to tackle anylhing.

My Beit senda a steady eurrent
Qf electricity int the nerves and
vitals, building up vitality and
strenglli and renioving the cause of
disease. No pain can exîst in a
body.. chnrged with electric life.
Vou ana have no rheuniatisinx, no
weakness, nlo inactive parts, for the
life' gencrat ed Iiy this applianco

gives health and strength toe "ry
organ.

nix 1 wt0 iownAt.i1th
ntgrIwoeyohIrJ

1 hid known more aw&h u oUt li bl
tom 1 wotid ,vbm eii a ba rau."

if you arm skeptical, aU 1 akI ums
reasonable aecuity for the price of'
the Belt, and you caip

PAY WREN CUft£-,.
]PR££ TO YOU.

Get my 80page bnok describlng
my Electrie ]Reit, with ilbiatrations
of fully-develcq>p en n wm
Showng how it 1ap i&.'

If~'I #enda ttcsls
book, prepaid, fre,if yon i*1» ,pn-

cls hscoupon.
Consultation free. Office hôumr

-9a.m. ta6p.m. Wednesdaad
Saturday till 8.30 p.za.

Dr. E. M. McLâttgUIft
lia Yonge St., Toronto, Cas.

Please send mne your Book, free.

NAM£ ............ :-....

ADD)RffSS...................

rhe above eut thows our Rwv strand Auchor
.9 euce, 40.ineh uprnghts, 4 ta the rue.

You req uire no complicated febiie "ntchiae a epl
Anchor P*ence is madd of No. 9 Coiled 8pring Steet.ire, w1t1ý

No. 7 uprights. The Anchor Clamp, ai. the cr<Asimg of the wim-;, hl
absolutely rigid. No other fonce made lias a t1ê#ice â, bki

If Yen Want a Wovse Fmn%
yeu f£ud il in aur Majestic Woyeu.ire Fence, the most elasfic n
durable of woven wire fontes.
MWadoexclusively of bonI imported

galvanizod steel 'wire.
Notice the reverse twist; thi

gC e you the desired lasticity and
lcks the running tables 'fir*mly to'

the deeply crimped uprlgh Thé,",
heaviest and str ngest wvnfénc.1
ing ou thle mark-et.

Write for auir new Catalogue
H, which gives nxuch valuable ni- 
formation regarding foncing. e d'tet

Zbe Montbs :Èrigbt -%ayin ç;z*
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and

tj 1 * to pay fer tim.

iton eu,tart'r"aising,
p oultry f ôr profit without

' e~~fùoth un

J*~UtJl ou exActlyVhat
to tldo to invie a suc'cesa of

pok~raising. I wmilwork
w~ ou as your expert

wan* advice. TU
~willsee you

àliow you a
how to mAke
Most money

ama ln i h-
paybsg .Lwn buyer for al

îh; - -iltr'y ,rou waist to rçse.',eoyou cate te.,slsip.

And 1 wiil puit a Tez-Year
GUARANTEE behind the in-
cuhtor end thse brooder-an
abaolutil plain - Englisis guar-
aautee that. puts ALL thse risk
on mf, where it belongs.

jIegn alîord to, because I
know. for sure you can ae
money if you go at it rnght-
and t he n 1I wM a eiyou
more încubators and more
brooders-

~a centinCash

You neyer MWau anla-,
cubator 80 certainte
hatch strong - bicks -

sur* ta raise them

So 1 cmu afford to give you
a teii year gu arantee-a n d
two year time to pay for
the otfm t

It wjll caru ité wiiole cost
and plenty besicles ini the irery
Gmrt year, if you wiil do yoùr
part -and it a no liard part.
éither.

I- know every incubator
that'a *sold on tuile continent.
I don't heuitate to say that
the. Peerless as thein al
beaten a mile as the. founda-
tion- for a poultry-f or-profit
enterprise for ny ody.

Unles L,can
It »tmwprove tatto

Le able to oel
you a Peeless.
Wliat I ask
yoas to do is
juat to let me.
. sbmit tihe

proof for you to examine.
You do your own thinking,

I know. -Read iny free book
-- it'. cailed "When Poultry
Pays "-and think over , what
it says. Then make up your
mmnd about. my offer to
start you raising poultry
righit--

Remember (bat thse risk is
on me. Thse incubator and
tihe brooder will easily earn
you m u ch- more tisais tieir
cost long before you pay me
for, tlem.li

m-uIm

Tatte4 xsntarpleo*.

Beginning wlth the larger rosette ln
the center of corner wheel, make 3
double knots, (l picot,. 3 double knots)
5 times, close; inake a. chain of 4
double knots, (1 pico)t, 2 double kntOt) 3
Limes, 1 long picot, leaving Y4 Inch loop,
(2 double knots, 1 picot) 3 trnes, 4
double knota; make another rîng,.Join-
Ing to preceding by 2d picot. and con-
tinue until you have 8 rings, sepârated
by 8 chains. Join last ring to lst, and
conflect the last chain at base of ring
where the lst started.

Around this rosette connect 8 j3malIer
onea, as folluws: Make 1 double knot,
(l picot, 2 double knots), 7 tirnes, 1
piclot, 1 double knot. Cut and fasten
thread. Make a ring of 8 double knots.
1 picot, 3 double knnots, join to picot of
middle ring (which are drawn out to
about YÏ Inch), 3 double knota, 1 Picot,
3 double knots, close; make a chain of 4
double knots, 1 picot, (2 double knots, 1
picot) 6 timas, 4 double knots; alter-
nate these rings and chains until you
have 8 of each. joining aach ring to tb'a
center by the 2d picot, and te each other
by sida picots. Join to long picot ln
centar rosette by, Sd picot o! Ist chain.
When making the 2d rosettee, join to
lst by 2d picots o! 2 consecutîve.chaîna,
next to the center joining. Continue

Flying Cloud Quilt Block.

lzing smaîl places. 1 use sorapa of
blaacbed cotton left fro>m makin.- un-
derclothing, for the light. If- you have
plenty of this, as mst housakeepars do
have, lovely quilta nxay be muade by
coloring a portion blue or raed, with dia-
moud dyea for cotton. I have doue this
many times.

Suppose y.-u tend for the. free. book
anyway-.nd tend now. That commiit&
yua te nothingý and coata you notbing

252 remshroke Street, fembroke, Ont.

A, Wonderlul Remedy.
Orange Lily is daily cur-

inq the most obstiate cases of
Fema.le Disorders, Faliing of the
Womb, Leucorihoca, Painful and
Suppressed Menitruation, etc..
etc., and ail of them are relieved
frorn the start by its use, and a f ew
weks' or xnonths' treatrnent accom-
plishes a compIete cure. This
remedy is a positive scientiflc pre-
paration and is based on the dis-
coveries of Pasteur ansd Lister. It
is an Applied treatment, that is, it

is flot taken intenaly but is applied direct to the suffering parts and it therefore acts with
&Hl the certAinty of tihe kuown iaws of chemical action, As it cornes in direct contact with
the diseased tissue, its antisepic and nerve food properties cannot help but have a beneficent
influence.

1I receive froîn 10 to 50 letters daiiy. speakirig of the benefits and cures it is perforrnine
and so sure ara 1 that it will do what is ciaimed for it that 1 wiIi send, absoiuteiy f ree, a 35
cent box to every suffering woman who wiil write for it. Price $ 1.00 per box, which is
sufficient for one months' treatmecet.

Enclose3 cent stampe and Addiesa MRS. F. Q. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont.

ORANGE LILY Is recoemmcnded and Sod In WnniPeg by Ihe T.- Faton -Go., [imted, Drug Dept.

Tattad Cent

untîl you have 8 rosetteq surroundlng
the larger one, joinad to that and to
cach other as indicatad. This compietes
the corner wheel.

To juin these wheels, make a double
line of rings and chains, as foliows:
Make a ring of 6 double knots, 1 picot,
(3 double knots, 1 picot) 4 timas, 6
double knots, close; make a chain o! 4
double knots, 1 picot (2 double knots i 1
picot (2 double ýknots, 1 picot) 6 times,
4 double knots; anuther ring like ist,
joining to precading ring by lst picot
at side. Alternate rings and chaîns
until you have 6 rings and 5 chaIns;
make the turning chain of 4 double
knots, 1. pico,. (2 double knots. 1 picot)
10 timas, 4 double knots: continue down
othar ide. jolning the rings also to op-
posite rings by middle picots, and mak-
ing another turnlng chain at the end,
moin to base of ring whare lst chain
started. Join lst and 2nd. 4ti- and 5th
chains on each aide by middle picots, to
2 chains of amail r osettes of corner
wl, eais.

Whan the border Is thus completad,
baste It neatly uron a square of lace nt
or linen. as preferred. and buttonhole
ail nround, taking evary vicot wichi
touches the canter. Vien trim away the
superfluous net. lay the mat face down
unon some soft surface, iay a damp
cioth ovar it, and press with a rathar
bot iron.

If a largar mat Is dasirad. joln 2, 3,
4 or more of the ovai figures at the
aides. between the corner wheels, or ai-
tarnite the ovals with ) of the amaller
rosettes, Pliced lnn une. No. 50 Ilnen
tihreacd, ither white or ecru. makes a
very handsome and durabi- centarpiace,
ç.,hich la very effectivco used as a cover
for a smail, polished table.

"Pl3yingr lout"' Quilt 1Elock.

Vse thirep colora, dark. mecdium and
Ji ght., any desired. A vrv- prettv hlock.j
and one that la aspecially nice for iitil-

iterpiece.
Child'u Crocheted Bonnet.

Make a chiain o! 6 stitches, jui!n.
1. Chain 5, (1 treble in ring, chain 2)

7 timas, join to 3d o! 5 chain at bagin-
ning.

2. Chain 3 (for lat trahIe always), a
trebie in same place, (3 treblas undar 2
chain, 2 trables in trebia) 7-. timas, 3
treblas undar 2 chain, and join to trabie,
3 chain.

3. Counting 3 chain for a trahie, make
2 trebies betwaen lat 2 trebies of last
row, * 4 trebles in 4 trebias, 2 in naxt;
repeat around and join.

4. Chain 5, miss 2 trebles, (2 trebles
In n.axt treble and 1I n naxt) 5 trnes,
chain 2, miss 2, repeat from * around,
joining aftar last 2 trahies to 3d of 5

Childs Crocheted Bonnet.

miorh for 3u JtXe.

il
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vhain, .which represents the lst treble
and 2 chaîîi. As the rows, are begur'
anld .oined lr' a sîmîlar way throughout,
detaiied directions for sarne are flot
necessary.

5. * chair' 2 a kr'ob under 2 chair' (to
maýke tiie kr'ob, take up the thread ar'd
,rork under the chair' 4 Urnes) chair' 2,
miss 1 treble, 8 trebles over r'ext 0 (2
ln îst, 1 in' each of 4 ar'd 2 lr' next),
chaini 2, miss 2, 8 trebles over next 6,
an'd repeat fromn * 6 Crie~s.

6 .* (chair' 2, a kflob under r'ext 2
chair) twice, chair' 2, miss lst of 8
trebles, 6 trebles ln 6 trebles, chair' 2, a
treble under 2 chain, chain 2, miss 1
treble, 6 trobles in 6 trebles; repeat

frm*3 Urnes.
7*(chaIn 2, a krob under 2 chair') 3

tImýes, chair' 2,5 trebles over 6 trehles.
(chain 2, a treble1 under 2 chWir) twice
chair' 2, 5 trebles over 6 trebles, re-
peat from * 3 times.

8 * (chair'2, a kr'ob under2 chainI
timýes, chair ' 2 4 trebles over 5 trebles,
(chair' 2, a treble under 2 chair') 3
trnes, chair' 2, 4 treilles over 5 trebles,
repeat from * 3 timOes.

9 * (chair' 2, a kr'ob under 2 chain)
b timos, chair' 2, a trobles , 0ver 4 trebles.
(chair' 2, a treble under 2 chair') 4
Uirnes, chair'.2, 3 trebles ovrer 4 trebles;
repeat frorn *3' trnes.

10. (chair' 2, a kr'ob under 2 chair'.).6
timnes, chain 2,' 2 trebles over 3 trebles,
(chai" 2, a treble under 2 chair') 5
turnes, chair' 2, 2 trebles over 3 trebles;
ropeat fromn * 3 tîmes.

il. * (chair' 2, a kr'ob under 2 chair')
7 Urnes, chaîn 2, 1 treble betweer' 2
trebles,' (chair' 2, a treble, under next
2 chair') 6 times, chair' 2, a treble be-
tween 2 trebies, and repeat from * 3

12 chair' 2, a treble under 2 chair';

repeat ail arour'd.
13. Make a shel of 3 trebles, 1 chair'

and 3 trebles. in every other space ail
arour'd.

14, 15., 16, 17, Sheli jr' each shel of
last row.

18. Shel ln sheil untIl you reach tho
4th frorn where the row started; turn.

19. Shell ln each shell of lastrow.
20, 21, 22, 23. Like 19th irow, orly

narrowing 1 treble at each end of each
row.

24. Leave remnaInder of sheil at each
en'd, puttir'g shehi jln 2d sheil froin end,
and turnir'g with chair' of 3 stitches.

25, 26. Narrow 2 trebles at each end,
inakir'g shellInjr'shel otl)rwise.

27. Chain 7.' faster' lr center of shell.
repeat across front, and continue arour'd
neck of hood. fasteflIfg the chains at

reeular Intervals. .-

28. Under each leop of 7 chaitr2rakp 1
treble. 12 double trebles. 1 treble. with'
1 dr'uble jr' double which fastened the'
chaîne jr' last 'row.

29. A double' ln treble. * chir' 4, a
double lr' next stitch; repeat from * ail
arourd.

Finish with ties of mnuil or rIbbor', as
desired. For wir'ter wear this little

hood rr'ay have a lining of fine fiannel
or cashmere, of quiitecl silk, or of plain
trehle-stitch, crocheted to fit the out-side.

Block anid. Picot Lace.

Make a chair' of 50 stitches, turr'.
1. Fasten buck lr' 4th stitch from h«Olc

to form a picot, chair' 4, miss 4, a
double ir' rext, (chair' 6, picot, by fas-
ter'ir'gjr' 4th stitch of chadr', chair' 2,
miss 4 stitches of foundation chair',
faster' jr' rext) 8 times, turr'.

2:, Chair' 5, a double under chair' ast,
made, just before the picot, (chair' 6,
picot, chair' 2 faster'ur'der next chal~
before picot) twice, chair' 8, fusten back
lr' precedir'g double, turr', chair' 3, 6
trebies under 8 çhaln, (chair' 6, picto,

Blick 'and Picot Lace.

chair' 2, fuster' ln next picot-chaizi as
before) 3 times, chair' 8, fasten Ili prq-
cedir'g double, turr', qha1n *S3 6 treblen
ur'der chair', repeat from , turni..1

3. Chain' 3, a treble ln eacti of à trebies'
and 1 in top of 3 chair'. ta complote thé
blo£k, * chair.'3, faster'. under - next
chair' (always just. before the picot),
chair'.6, picot, chair'2, fasten muder
next chair', chair' 6, picot,« chain 2, 7
trebles over 6 trebleg ,an'd ln top. of *
chair', chair' 6, picot, chair' 2, 12 trobles
under ioop of 5 chair' at er'd of row,
turn.

4. Chain 3,- a treble ir'neach treble,
sturtIr'g with 3 chair' for let, chair' 3,
faster' underý next chair', chair' 6. picot,
chair' 2, fasten iii next chair',*chair' 6,
picot, chair' 2, fasten lr' iast treble of
same block, chain 6, picot, chair' 2, miss
1 picot-chain, fasten lr' bit, cbaIn 6,

picot, chair' 2, repeat from * fasten lr'
151 treble of next block, chair' 6, Picot,
chair' 2, fasten jr' top of 3 chair', turr'.

5. Chain 3, faster' under lst chair',
make a picot-chuir' as previously, fus-
ten under next chair', workIr'g through
the row like 2d row, to scaliop; ther'
treble jr' treble of lust row, chair' 1;
repeat from * arour'd scallop, turr'.

6. Chain' 3, a treble under 15t1
chair', chair' 3, a double jr' ist stitch of
chair', chair' 3, a double ia same stitch,
forming 2 3-chair' picots, a treble under
r'ext 1 chair', repeat from * arour'd
scallop, a treble jr' each of 6 trebles an'd
ln' top of 3 chair', and finish like 3d
row from * toend.

Thil' "s a simple pattern, looklrg much
-ore elaborate thar' it reuhly Is, an'd
suitable for a varlety of uses. A dif-
forent scallop may be easily udded, and
the lace made wider or narrower, ut
pleasure.

Oregon B Ufl ace.

Cast or' 29 stitches, kr'it ucross plain.
1. Slip 1, kr'it 3, (over twice, nar-

row, kr'it 4) twice, over twice, narrc>w,
knit 9, over twice, puri 2 together.

2. Over twice, puri 2 togother, kr'it
il, puri 1, (kr'it 6, puri 1) twice, knit 4.

3 . Slip 1, kr'it 8, r'arrow, kr'it 5, nar-
row, kr'it 12, ovor twice, puri 2 together.

4. Over twice, purl 2 tugether, knit
28.

5. Slip 1, kr'it 8, (ovor îwioe, narrow,
kr'it 4), twice, (over -twico, narrow)
twice, kr'it 8, over twice, purl 2 to-
gether.

6. Over twice, purl 2 together, knit
10, puri 1, kr'It 2, purl 1, (knit 6, puri 1)
twice, knit 4.

7. Slip 1, kr'it 8, narrow, kr'it 5, nar-
row, knit L4, over twico, tpurl 2 to-

?.ethe twice, purl 2 together, kr'lt 30.

9. Slip 1, kr'it 3. over twico, narrow,
kr'it 4) twice, (over twice, narrow) 3
ti-nes, knit 8, over twice, puri 2 to-
gether.

10. Over twi<30, puri 2 togother, kait

Oregor' Shel"Lace.

6) twice, puri 1, knit 4.
11. Slip 1, kr'it 8, r'arrow, kr'it 5, nar-

row, knit 17, over twice, purl 2 together.
12. Over twice, puri 2 togtber, kiiit 3?.
13. Slip 1, kr'it 3, (over twice, narroa',

kr'it 4) twice, (ovor twice, narrow>.
4 times, knit 9, over twice, puri 2 to-
gether.

14. Over twice, purl 2 together, knit
11, (puri 1, kr'it 8( 3 times, (puxrI 1,
knit 6), twice, purl 1, knlt 4.

16. Slip 1, knit 8, narrow, knit 5, nar-
row, kr'it 16, put back lat atitch knit-
ted or' to ieft har'd noodie draw 10 re-.
maining stitches ovor IL.

16. Over twico, purl 2 together, kimt
27. RePeat from lst row.

This lsa a simple p)attèrn, and 1% 1I
think, a very pretty one. The ux4>or
portion mray b. widened at pleaute. by
castir'g on 6 stitches for every stîipe
(that is, ovor twjc6, narroW, kiIt 4).
Knitted-uf Saxony or other fine woo i t
mnakes a pretty border for a baby's
blanket, narrow ribbons beinir rua lan
the spaces of the openwork, rows or
stripes and tied ln dainty bava a't eaoh
corner. In fine thread, omitting the
stripes altogether, i1tgivos a dalnty
trimmlnig for handk.orchefs.

It lan ot givon to evory )Lethodist
school to number two attorfloy-geneiln
amor'g Its 'old boys."' This honor la
claimed by the Woodhouse Grove
School, Apperley Bridge, near Brad-
ford.

Wheze »ootoriu novr Ask rom

A. japanese doctor nover thInks of
asking à. poor patioflt for a 'tee, IThoee
lg a proverb amfong-the medicai ira-
ternity of JaPOan. "When thé twlll un-
emies. 1povirty and diseane, Invade a
home, then ho who takesa *ucht frein
that home, thougli It be giv* hlm, lu
a. r<bber."
t "Often," maya D)r. Matsumstý " a 400-
tor will ot ofly wlve hlnme and his
Medicine freely ta the tiuftt*r4 but hoi
will alo give hlm imone o t*dlG.him
over his dire neeanltes, -WYry phi'
stcia~n bas his own di née and
thoro are very few ,ohee V.IýpÊ (n,
the empire..

"When a rich man ca11a I *1 hy#l.o-
ta.n he dues not expeot to' eeonte
with a bill for mnedlcal.
fact, no such, thing au s a bll
la knowr' ln Jarn, alth b', rlya&I
the other mo ern ap1 es" r
vogue there. The. doc r È .mka
for bie fee, The stric o "y: h
oeople makes thlsuia cs 6%
eo-han finisbdwt

Ont ln made to hlm 'of lW
the patient or Mhle a
to b. just cOipnatlà SUppOsed 0 *Mile' tak >b
and tank hie PatrorL'i

Shoe Polish Loyers
are neyer fickle. The dealer- who attempts to turn

the course of true love by offering a substitute

for what the purchaser knows to be the Best Polish

in the World,, richly deserves the fate that is

deaIt out with a liberal hand to al
mneddlers.

No dealer who values bis reputa-
tion wiil offer a substitute. ma

At an dealers
j0e. anid 25e. tins
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Also at Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

DOMINION EXPRESS
AND

ML. LEST an~ICEPS ytmfr

iPioll 111Infodrmation and rates cati on lo0al
agentiof Doililon Bz4presa or C.F.R.

Ladies' Suifs."31.50 ta $18 -
BautituI..voiie skfte $5ho $9. Nw~ coate,

$.t 0.Ntcq cioth akir t.a80. New
wa4 tai'n Iawn and ilk,fflo. to $4. 'wah jumr

pits 25.Lustre lmper suits., $,7.&SUilk
jum suà% î12. Linen suids (coat and

sktrfi -aiup. Send to-daY for the sample
matiÏ'la mi tyle boak..They areP~ree..

*iuth..tUt dé U., Loidon, Ont.'

~oquIckiy introduce out fashion-
abiejewellkry catalogue. We

*end bu his ,4dies' 14 K. od-
F41UiRy Set Ring. Lord's
Pmmyr or ~~il'~rv re.edsze. Sheiby Jewel Iery Cp.,

Lf. Dept. 10 Cvington, £y.,

91112 Prêt y~ashah MAE Pins. aoLat 100ach.an ceive thias olid OICiq i~.W~U2louEWlbe evlt'GO, ldz A ,Ym

Round the Evening Lamp.
No. .- BEHEFADED RHYMES. ¶N

1 * eUpri,
]Each of the etanxas contain two ex-****

amples of this kind of rhymlng, and, ln * * îst,
each example the first. blank la ta be * * * * 2nd
illled witb a word that nuits both týie *
senne anld the measure. The next blaak ***~Roui
that occurs Is lllled with ail of the*
chosen word except Its tirst letter; and . * *
this process goos on untli the word canl * 2nd,
no longer be beheaded and yet leave an- * * lrd,
other word. ~*4th,

A Nlght'a Adventure. **** 6th,
It made a mont tremendous -!6 th,
1 gave my horse a sudden -;
He threw me full against an - No. 6.-DO'

And broke my c»llar bone. 1. Behead a
"What can I do Ia such a -? leave ta corMy borne is gone, 1 have no- corrode and li1i murmured wlth a gYoiUi. 2. Beheadi
I was as wet as any -; leave to valuJ
The- hInd aad tnuncer mnade a - value' and les
And neither mbon nor star was - 3. Behead ai

The night was black as sin. time, and leaN
The faîl had given me snch a - tail a sigu, an,
And I was miles from any -;
I flound.ered on through mud and- No. 7.-

To reach te neareat Inn. In the follc
But whea I found the wished-for-, found the nazi
And saw through windows dim with-, o htag

Aelo holding up an - no bittersweel1 wôuld have cried ;wlth fear. bed., Immei
Each' seat was filled with such a - the atreay-
As mlght have fled from any - robin or thiz

Of thief or buccaneer.
No. 2.-PICTORIAL ENIGMA.

'ob. 6.-LADDEIL
ights:

tdondensing.
d, lnconsistency.

nds:

La man's name.
d, a coin.
1a girl's naine.
ia Latin promper ame.

a proaoun.
ia Scriptural proper name.

UÙBLE AMPUTATIONS.
ad curtail snapplah, and
rrode; behead aad curtail
lave a pronoun.
and curtail rasped. and
ue; behead and. cuzýtail to
tve a preposition.
ind curtail a Portion of
Le a alga; behead and cur-
.d leavé çý pronoun.

-HIDDEN RIVERS.
owlag compositiln may be
mes of tweaty-three. riveta:
,rden! Nothlng but weedsi.
tand only one rose In eaph
Erse Your watering can la
an- snrinklp. thot rsu-ed
sMerode rose, or these

The central picture Indicates the-whole wor -d from the letters of whlch the
words represented by the other designs are to be formed.

I strove to overcome mny -,
And ventured on a traveler's

To enter boidly there.
The porter waved alof t a -

But stili I stepped withia the-
And took an empty chair.

The leader gave a fearful -
Sprang up, andi overturaed the
Oh! I could cover haif a -

With what I feit that night.
He. came, and gave me such a
That 1 cried out amain, though-

With anguish and affright.
"Corne, wiii you JoIn our game of -

Or do you choose that 1 sjhould-
The wretch, wh'o wishes naught but -

To honeat mon like us"
With that he fiung me from the -

And seizing on me by the -
He drew mie forth Into the -
And made a dreadfui fuss.
The night hadnow grown clear and -,
1 wandered to a distant -,
And thought the~ cold ground not son-,

As was that fearful spot.
But "fon there passed a friendly -

Who placed me ln his empty-
And took me to his cot.

No. 3.-PICTURE ]PUZZLE.

In the above'-picture flad the anima!
which la a great !oe to the partrldges
showa.

No. 4.-WORD SQARE.
1 . A Stone o! maty colora.

****2. Genuine.
****3. An open surface.
*** 4. A jump.

asters. O, see Tom and grandma In the
honeysuckies! Be careful, Tom, big
bees are 'there. It la your duty neyer
to rua Cuch risks. Now James bas
thiruat his naked foot Into the deep rmuu!'
He ts neither aeraph nor angel. O, I
owe-hlm apuualshment.

I used to live near Kansas, but «I came
up iatteriy to try a Place where sage
brush does not Incumber land. Ah, 1
see our friends approachîng. Major
Whlt's approachlng, and the colonel's
on a black horse. He bas a whip, and I
dare declare he has put it to fine use.

No. 8.-WORD PUZZLE.
What key Is suggestive of festivity.
What key uniocks the gates of temp-

tation?
What key la the most difficuit to turn?
What key is supposed to be -'here,

there and everywherel"'
What key is oniy required by "fash-

ioaable people?"
What key is useful in punishing

crime?

BOVRIL renovates
the blood and builds up
muscle and nerve. It is
good for children,
athietes, and invalids-

good for ail.

BOVRIL

o wee's (University
ONTARI

EDUCATION
TEOLOGY
bMICNE

SCC (Including Engineering)

The Arts Course may be taken with-
out attendance.

For Calendars, write the Registrar,

GRO. Y. CHOWN, &A.,

z Kingotonl, Ontario.,

Rangl

THE KEELEY CURE
For Lî,quor and Drug using. A scien-

tific rexnedy which has been skilfully and

successfully administered by competent

physicians for the past 27 years.

THE KEELEY- INSTITUTE 0F
WINNIPEG

AuaZweru to Puzzles in May 2rmbor. 676 Jessîe Avenue, Çor. Hugo Street,
No. 1. Ladder-S 1-1 in old Fort Rlouge

ELL A _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

R 0 READ THIS-but
A N O N VNDIMSTAPoe AT OUTSIT THAT OUR
T I
O T I c NU PENNYROYAL WAYERI

R A arenot fur zmen, but women have for 20 ycans found
No. 2. Melange-l. Pearl, eari. 2. tbeClf the best monthly regulator procurable, alIayins

Pearl, pear. 3. Pearl, peal. 4. Earl, pan, oritodion andirrglrt.Tare. in a word, rciable and healthfui; $1.00 pet box.Lear. 5. Pear, reap, pare. 6. Peal, lenp, Maied anywhere '.aold everywhere ; 36 in bix ; yclIoWpale. pion. 7. Reap, rap. 8. Pear. pea. label; Eegljsb-Frcitch printed.9. Pale, aie. 10. Pion, lea. 11. Earl, ear. E
No. 3. Picture Puzzle.-Sunfaw Lakes. Eraeka Chemical Co.. Detroit. MiGh-
No. 4. Broken Word Puzzle-l, Inn

uovations-innovations. 2. Commend a__ -
Tory-commendatory. 1 N .V*E N Y 10F ' N

No. 5. Word Square-W A K E -roogl rtcedi l oitis
A TT N T Toogl rtce aatcutis
K N I T E1RO R AE
E T T A Foreign Membher Chartered Institûte lof PatentNo. 6. Illustrated Rebus.-Hop Scotch. Agents, Lorviotn, Eng. ReRisterdta practiceNo. 7. Patriotic Conundrum.-heoeeU.. Patent 0 e otr ulic

The Lily must droop, and ýts beaves de- for Ontario. Comnmissioner for.Quebec Province.
cay; ltm ib11o..rrotbThe Rose from its stem must sever; ~ peSdWTrno

The Shamrxuck and ThIstle must fade VALUABLE PATIENT BOOKSENTr FRUEIE1
away, e 11 mants sultabiefolBut ths: Stars wil shine for ever. W If l MiIB O*olRePnt o $.0No. 8. nagram î~nks-1 Sl'~~ 'u Il liys' Knee pns o $.0No nga IRk.l h-t, a«ndw'Wl u u hepnsfe.Addthese. 2. Psalm. palms. lampa. 3. Melon, 2~for Pstge. SOIJTHCOT'r & Co., 6 Cootelemon. 4. Ample, maple. Block, Iondon Canada.

WoPree Trials of two greatJremedies. Oneis forhelT O ing, the other cures con
stipation. One is aliquid, the other
a sweetly coated tabiet. Send us a
letter or po.itcard and b'-th will corne
to you postpaid. Address

WesfternVeterinar. Co.
Winnipeg Canada

When writia g Mention Western
Home Monthly

Are you

Sérding Mont y
away?

il'
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TRIS HANDSOME LAWN WAIST
made of very fine quality French
lawn, exquisitely trimnnied with
fine pin tucking and insertions of
French val, lace; also beautiful
embroidered medailions on front
and shoulder; made Gibson style
with y'slevs tucking and lace
on fl slevsof val, lace and
insertion; fine pin tucks and val.
insertion at back. We wili send it
prepaid to our mail order custom-
ers, and if Dot better than any
$1.50 waist you have seen it
may be returned at
our expense. Send $ 1
To-day .... $1 9

Our Mal Order Çatlggue [re. f«rthe. askhi

BROWNS1 LIMITE!)
D)ept. W. Portagela&Prafi*e. Mai-.

WINVNIPEGMWA N.
CATALOGUES FUEL

P. A. WOOD WM. HA WKIW

Wrte For Our-Handaoi.

Cci.odar.,.,

O.lBod Bug- Chase
<hcken Lc1 tO
roachU.anBifUC

kinda yotiey.z,1.d

or tnet or money reffled. ne pkagewllIik

dlareeieanli o ~n. didrt
greabe sel. ýpml&ted by*yeryOUo

keeper. on pkrg. in piaf wrap Y :711=Pd 21

OaustIêlsam

Na: Ï lultatomS Bd a Coiutors.

Ou SuA 'U j=aiEl.drr

GuruaU uia IuasforPzui.

u a eftunaairlh.m0or Yfo .d Utîs

WaaTatfid to gVO s>Cifl e$.5
ge bole. rIld byrlt, o-snt bye..he e t aI 111ft diretiOnfor

fora descriptivO circulera

Tue Lawne-Iiiam.Co..Ceveland. 0.
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Amrnîi tip *hîhFOIN
FLOWER NOTES. -from the front lawn, plant a wide

row* of tall double sunfiowers; they
may flot be very pretty, but no other i8

fidaniuais answer the purpose as weil. y 1<
The busy farmer's wif e cannot fn Be generous with your cut flower-A.

time to care for a great variety or If there are any invalids in your 12
number of flowers, but for the sake vicinity carry a littie outside beauty
of the refining influence they exerta to their bedsides in the shape of a
she shouid raise a few kinds, for no0 kw flowers, and remember that just
woman has done ahl she couid do for a few are more acceptable than a
the good of hier children unless she vase so full that their gracefulness is
lias taught them to love fiowers.. obscured.

Even if for no less selfish motive _________

than the soothing, refreshing and
cheering leffect upon herseif they pro-Tuie
duce, she wiil be weli repaid for the
time spent in caring for them.

If room or time confines the choice .What an almost Infinite varietyl
to a few oniy, let them be carefuliy One Holland florist one ear offcred
selected. 8Q distinct varieties. There is no

in looking over the catalogues it use in having so many. Get a few of

will be* noticed* that some kinds of the leading sorts. Thcy are mqrvel-.
the samne varîcty art more expensive ous in variety and form. There are

than others. If you wish your heart the early and late single, and the
to swell wîth pride at the resuit of early and late double> the large full
your gardening, choose the higher white ani red which look like roses.
priced varieties. Then there are the deep red and gold-

Furthcr, if you can sce your way Io en. How many of the prismatic 'I

have oniy a f eW, pass by the very colors are woven into those garments U

common kinds, and choose those that of beautyl Then there corne -the Wexa*"

zýre admired bv refined and cuitured unique parrot tulips, fairly grotesqtie
people. If your selection includes in their gaudy robes.
sucli fiowers as sweet peas, pansies, People will look on a bed ini ful
picotees, carnations (Marguerites), bloom in spring time and asic, "How
petunias, mignonette, sweet al yssum>, do you seli them? WC' must haie 1W6*pri?

verbenas, nasturtiums and the best some and have some now.>' Better tr at
strain of white asters, you need not wait a while. Plant along in Octobetr.
fear that a bouquet gathered fromn Have your grounds rich and in fine
your garden wili not be appreciated condition, then eut in the bulbs ini

by anyone, however fastidious. Ai- rows about a ltoot apart , nd' six
though the aster is so co-mmofi, they inches deep. Cover wîth fine earth
are s0 useful for cut flowers, that a and then put on-about four inches of ,a #
bed of them will prove a useful addi- muiching of some kind. They aïe
tion, but I wou1d* confine myseif to very hardy. We have known thein $Ot
the Giant Cornet and Mary Semple to be frozen- solid when in full fiowè1r,
varieties and have themn both white. but they did not seemi to migd it.

As they are intended for cut flow- Hyacinths and the Narcissus Rtec
ers do flot snip off any of the branch- also hardjy and very satisfactor!y.
es, then you will have fiowers of ail They can be grown out o'f doors or
sizes, the first or main, stock fiowers in the house as you choose.- Thçy
wiiI be large, while those produced are ail cheap and for a littie Monély
on the lateral branches wili be of you can get' an immense amQunit bf
graduated sizes, ail of which corn- enjoymeiit. In the house when the t
bined with sweet alyssum and some weather without is most dreary, and c. t
kind of fincly cut foliage make beau- chili and gloom are ail around yrou,
tif ul decorations for varions occa- for a dollar or so- you can enlîVý;
s ions; whiie for home table decora- your home with these delightful com- 1içg@
tion sweet peas, pinks and nasttirti- panions. It may be winter without At gi
unis are aiways appropriate, but but it is ail cheerful' and smiliiîg
neyer use more than one variety at a within.' qir

time, and then use only a few drop- The Aquiegia or Columbine. There
ped loosely into a vase, are about flfty native -vaietiea -t'

In the cool, shady nooks in your giorious flower. Many of them tare

lawn plant your pansies, mnignonette natives of Amnerica. They are naiued .

and petunias, using the pansies as an from Aquila the eagle. They are

edging and just here it miglit be well columbines, something like our own
tadd, your petunias wiil produce coluni~ie

more bloomn if your soui in ot. too The finest of themn are natives of

rich.. h unetpat ln we our own land. Before us as we write,

In tesnîs at ln we this there is a large bcd in fuîl bloom,.
peas, carnations, verbenas and nasytur- Do you know that in making their

t:urns With nasturtiumts, as with toilet this farnily uses up ail thie col-

petunias, too rich a food is not ad- ors of the rainbow. flere is one from

vised, but instead rather scanty ra- the Rockies-The Coerulia-a photo-.
- tions, to produce picnty of biooma in- graph of the deep blqe of the sky and

stead of rank foliage. the fleecy clouds. tt is ýxquisltelY
If you have a large lawn, a large beautiful. Near it there is a single

circular bed, say«ten feet in diameter, deep bine with long long spurs like

of white asters, edged with either its neighbor, and further is one of

scarlet picotees or carnations, or snowy white of the saine form. Here
large ruffled purpie petunias, makes is one without spurs, it is dee p dourble

a fine show, as weil as being useful blue--quilled like a Dahlia. TPhere, is

for cut flowers. For the most gener- one great double flowcr of délighfful
ally satisfactory resuits, 1 would ad- pink. There are marvelous variations
vise the best nwxed collections of both in form and feature.. The grýat
sweet peas, pansies and nasturtituys, humble becs visit them, crawl into.

gbut confine your carnations or pico- thcm, and seem întéxicated with
tees to scarlet and white, and your their nectar. Tbey carry the pollen
petunias to purple. from one to anothcr and s0 are con-

Neyer aliow seed pods to form on stantly creating new sorts.. You take0U
peas, pansies or petunias. When alys- a large bcd and you will have from I

- sum has bloomed for some time shear fifty to one hundred entirely distinct

it illimmdiaely stat o f idrthtwIepstvlyso h
ir bloom, as vigorous as at first. This othi
M. littie plant mnakes a pretty cdging for DrblaP a Pinkr Pain Tablet rmade by 208 Bannaf
t any other plants in thîs collection, pain. anywhere. ini 20 minutes. Drug-

h This list is of so easy cultivatioli glti everywhere soi . them- as Dr. Write for I
M~d that the busicst housewifc can surely Shoop's Headache Tablets. but they stop Mn
a'. fdtietcrefrtm.I ~other pains as easily as headache. Dr.

havfndtie n unightlyfernceyou Ih o hoops Plnk Pain Tablets sImply coax
kill havean usigtly enceyou ish blood pressure awav from pain centers

ýT0 hide, plant a thick row of morning- -that la ail. Palin cornes. from plood V
we- glory seed close to it, and the vines rsu~onetn. txttpr-
250. wl oters.I o iht sure wth Dr. Shop's Headache Tablets a"

em) îll o te ret. I YO Wls tOand pain Is Instantly gone. 20 Tablets
LOI screen your back yard from the view 25c,. Sold by ail druggists. v DPT.

attested by
Yeas of CS~stant1y
Iucre asing sales.

Higheat
Awards.

Eurôpe

'Ameica

S0 SUPPL!
ityne Ae. cor. main $fiIéf

1istt4çataiogue ancd tc*o
ntou W*eàwgB Ume mocSby.
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* atjlelit v#lm*%Butre la
:=,waytwýo treatrnents, must be coin-

e in ôea;one la constitution-
-tnbotb esseftial.i

~~Cure.ja tle Local.

Thl2e rmner-Dr. 8hoop'a ight Cure
'-la a t pical rnue4us membrane sup-
r>altbry r*rnedy, hIlle Dr. Shoop's' ]e-

.l wboly au ntinrtal tre.t.-
rffont, T e esoratlve reabien through-

où:<tîeitréayastezn, ,elang the, te-
IIr of nerve, al tiesie, and all blood
allments.

The -"Nlht Cure," as Its naine in-
Ueu de Ite 'von vwile you ale*>.

t 4tbOasnore and Infl.xnsd muscous
sfaeheais local veabiiessea and

idihche.rges, vlle'tie RestoratIve eanes
,:De"i4 xtemeit. giva retwed vigor

eltonbxgdnup '1k teid tisnes,
briexwa&but xiewe 4xiêngth, vigor
and,,nergy. Tare'Dr. Shoop's Restor-

or Liuld-as ageneral
-toùcý t tle Èytem PorlyoitiVe local

-helpune as veliDru S s : tghtÇuîoe.

KELOWNA
FRUIT LANDS-
teady te ol 10t2IO.20aLots
WîIlhrn iour' UI fthe ClIty of

IlMowa (PpulaIon .aoo)
Ihe PéïFnious Okamagan

Valley.
'0Ont rUit Iande are free from

t1imber rocik and scrb--airady
owed . -Noinountaiu ide, butin

àprperoulb settlemnént. Main
1'ieds Tghui snnd the property.

The I fl1 easily pay for

~%Apelft grra. B 0,6.00Ul

anions, 7S ton*..~i@

rIos-45oto $aoo per Acre-%
Tarins, ~Cash.

Balance in three annual payments.
If intemeted, write for illuslrated

bookiet.

GENTRL OKANAGAN U&ND
AND OROHARD GO., LTD.

KELOWNA, B. C.

BEFORIE
STARTING

ON A

doth e erte iiito cdhsideration
the dvatage oftravelling over a

DOUBLE TRACK LINE?
The Grand Trunk Raiiway system is
the only Double Track Line between
Chicago, London, Niagara Falls, Tor-
onto and Montreal.

FIRST GLASS SERVICE
FINEST EQUIPMENT

Agency for Ocean Steamshp Unes
--Cook's Tours.

A. K. DUFF.
(icuerai Âgent. Pasenger Departunent,

M0 Portage Ave. Phone M09.

V. W. HORWOOD,j ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:$ I7.McDERMOT AE., E.

WINNIPEG.

Cold x
Uugg.tlaa.witch hazel extract and stIr. When

applications strengthen the neariy cool add a few drops of 011 of.
1rose.

The beat cure for biliousnens la fa.at-J
lng.

The baby la nat hungry every turne It
crles.

Gouty personashsbuld eat freely of
carra ta and apples.

Lemon JUlCe viii more thoroughly
cleanse the skin than soap.

Injudiclous eating and dnlnklng viii
mnake the pores of the skin large.

Table sait rubbed Into the scalp wiii
stop the bain froni caming uut.

Every onle should drink at leant two
quarts of vater during tne day.

Ail starchy food should be tharougbly
coaked, and slowly masticated, as an
aid to digestion.

A. beginning cold can be checked by
anything that viii set the bload irito
active motion.

If the skln is inciined ta ha scaly, do
not qteami the face non use soap ln
vaahlng.

Sait, used as a taoth-povder, viii
hardén the gumas, preserve the teeth
and sweeten tie breath.

Our dour oxerciae la very necossary
for children via are pnedispased ta con-
sumption.

Equal parts of p-iycerine and lernon
juice mixed and sipped often viii ne-
haeve hoarseness.

Sufferers froni nieumatiani should eat
bolild ratier than roasted meat, but

jno meat at ail la a btter nule.

A good rul for evory home-never
givo a child te& or coffee. Cocoa la very
nourishiag and satisfactory.

Table tea fineiy povdered and mixed
viti lard viii stop the flow of blod,
vien baund on a cuL or vwound.

Lettuce bas a a'aotiing affect on the
nervea, and la excellent for sufferera
fram insomnIa.

Nover clip or trini the eyebrovs or
the eylasies; it viii make thoni coarse
and stubby.

It la said that great camfort ta the
feet la secuned by weekiy asponging the
Inside of ones shoes wîth a solution
0f aquai parts amania and water.

Large pores on the nase and chin may
be reduced by aLplying sevaral Urnes
a day a lotion macd of lemnon juice and
içlycenine, or anei o£ aluni and vatel'.

For Burns.-An excellent remedy la
Carron ail, made of equai parts of lin-
aeed ail and g1ycerine mlixed tagether.
A good plan la ta put iL la a battie and
shako weli beoare using.

Wasi bahy's mauth witi cool vater
after nursing. Thie milk soon saurs
araund Lhe guma, and un the tangue ia
apt ta cause thrush. Use a piece of
soft t ad bandkarcbief.

When the eyes ache or are fatiguad
frrni continuaus wark, look avs.y tram
the vork frequentiy ta rest theni. Bathe
them ni a arn sait vatar severaiL imes
a day.

A handkerchief saturated viti cnId
vatar tied about the neck aven night
viii be quite effective In nelieving sore
hroat. Tie sanie dry mateniai. over the

handkerchief and thus prevent catching
coid.

Dis tiiied vater la fan btter than the
ordInary kind for greaay skia and ail
others. An ounce of dnied rose leavea
ln haif a pint of vinegar ieft ta stand on
them for a week, thea adding rosewater,
la a good remedy. Wasi the face with
a tabiespoanfui of this ln distilled
vater and iL viii prove efftcaciaus on
the gneasiest skia.

Witch hazel cold cream, vhich la very
pioasing for % rough, sensitive complex-
ion. la made as fallowa: Nine ounces of
vhite patnoiatum, one and one-haîf
ounces of vhite wax. one and one-baîf
ounces of spermaceti, three ounces of
distilied extract of vitch hazel. Meit
the finaL LbreIngredients tagether, ai-
low ta cool to some extent, thon add the

Taire sanie moderateiy bat vater and
,spray the hair once a veek. Use no
soa.p. Tien dry It tioroughiy. Hair
takes three houri to dry.

Touch a soft corn viti a littie tiir-
pentine every night for tvo veeka and
it siould came out easlly. Apply, vit.h
a aniail came's bain brush and be cane-
fui net to touci the adjolning skia.*

Reguianlty la baby's habits la realiy
necesaary if he la te grow Up atraflg
and heaithy. If one begins aystemat-
lcally, It viii not ha dîfficuit to sucvead
la forming the necessary habita.

Falti, hope -and cheerfulness are tan-
les ta the sick and better than anedicîne
to the veary and depressed. I t does net
requiro a niedicsi educiatian to MIl up
this prescription and band out ta
those via need.

Black currant tea la an excellent
drink for a sare thraat. Put tvo table-
sroonfuis of black currant jani, wlth a
pint of vater, Into a saucepan and allav
IL to simnier for baif an hour. strain It.
and If it la ta be taken for a coid or
sore thraat drink It as hot as possibie.

Knlttlng la declared to be a most belp-
fui exorcise for handea hable to become
stuCf frani rheumatism. and it Io some-
tumes pnescrlbed by physiciens because
of Its efflcacy. For persons lhable ta
cranip, paralysis, or any other affection
of the fingers of that character, kait-
ting in reganded as mont beneficial.

Many vomien ruin their hair viti cur-
ling-tongs. «Yet curling-tongs are al
ight If thoy are netlotLo hot and If yau

keep tieni moving. The professanal
hatidresser porpatuaily turne the tongs
00 tiat they do not ruat Lie bain. Ruat
la the term appieq to that peculiar red-
dish condition of the bain vhen It has
been cunled to ftL'n vith the bat
LOngs.

Walking la the finest exercise for
everybodY, and girls la particular. Piy-
sicai culture vith dumb-beiia on ather
imPlonients vhich deveioj, the muscle
and make ane part of the body abnorni-
ai at the axpanse of another la net apt
te be recTmniended. Severe training of
that description may produce baneficial
resuits for a time, but unles t la par-
sevanad vith the muscles soona beconie
reiaxed.

A libenal supply of fresh vater tends
ta niake one fleahy, la excellent for the
kidneys, and cures most forma 0f con-
stipatitan by making the livar active.
It muet be remembered that tao muci
water at meal imes, Just before or
soon after, dilutes the gastrie juice,
and if peraisted ln, viii oventually
cause stamach disarder. IL le better ta
vait a couple of haura aftor imeals be-
fore dinking muai vater. l

Womn often vait until their banda
and lips are chapped and bieeding be-
fore niaking any application. This con-,
dition can be entireiy avaided vith a
uittle cane. If the water for washing
la «'hard," add a few draps of benzoin,
a littie borax, or a amali bag or oat-
meal, any of which viilsaften the
water. Dry banda and face tharoughly
On a aaft towel, befare going out donna
when It la cold or windy. Use a littie
cald cream after vashing the face and
wipe It off; thia keeps the skmn sof t and
preventa it from drying. when exposed
ta lhe veather.

The Cane of the Tangue.-The tangue
quickiy betrays ail diaturbances ln the
economy of the body; ln healthIt I~s
dlean, modenateiy red ln colon and nislt.
When iL la furred or "coated" IL mndi-
caLes fever; some impurity ln the
rnouth, as foui or decaYed teeth, or
trouble with the digestive argana. If
feven be the cause, the emperature of
the body viii be abave the normal. 98%
degreea Fahrenheit. It la easy ta de-
termine If bad teeth are at fauit; If
these be ail right seek for the source
of the trouble ln the stamach. iver or
bovels. Constipation wili praduce a
bad breath and a funred Langue. With
nervaus diseasea a dry tangue le a aign
of nervous depression, and a pale,
fiabby tangue Indicates an anemic con-
dition.

'Weak vamen shouhd read my 'Boak
No. 4 For Women." IL vas written ex-
presaly for women who are not well.
The Book No. 4 Lellst Dr. Shoop's
*'Night Cure" and Juat how these sooti..
ing, healing, antiseptic aupposîtories
can be successfuliy applied. The book,
and strictly confidentially medicai ad-
vice, Ia entirelv free. Write Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. The NIght Cure la aald by
ail druggists.

11i:n Uetlyw.L U.tU 5nL1J ini en.
tally and physically, whose ambi-
tion and magnetic influence urge
men to deeds of grandeur and hexro-
ism sucli women arc all7powerfq,1

Weak, sick and affinLg women
havé littie -ambition; their own trou.
bles occupy ail their thoughts. They
dwell upon their pin, suifer froxu
nervousness and headaches; often
arc extremèly melancholy, and
avoid society. For tb1irty years
LYDIA E.PINKHAMS
VELETA&LECOMO9L
awful condition.

Mrs. John Scott, 48P Grand Trunk
St., Montreal, writes Mrs. Pinkham:

" I was very mucli run down in
health fromn a female trouble, vas thin,
nervous, very weak, and suffered froni
bearing dovu ppins. Indeed 1 did flot
care whether.I liývèd or died.

IlLydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Comi-
pound completely curednme of ail my
troubles. 1 gained in flesh. and arn
fiee frain backache, feniale trouble,
sick headaches, and nervousnes.

1I heartily recommend Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable' Compound,. for
ail women's ailmenta."1

FACTS FOR SUCK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia B.Pl-

ham's- Vegetable Compound, made
fromroots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female fls
and has positively cured thousands ô
women who ha-ve been troubled with
dispiacements, inflammation, ulcera-tion, irregularities, periodie pains,
backache, that bearing-down feel-
ing, dizziness, or nervous pros-
tration. Why don't you try it?

Mrs. PIùkham, at Lynn, Mass.,
Invites ail sick woimen to write

ber for advlce.

No Matter how aid thebi.h.
lame sho, orerho --- lldooto,

Spavin and Rlnghone Faute
Urne 18 Under 0cr gurtee-Y".U. e
refaxoed If Il deMat Moka tàhe «e
suni. l Mont Osse red by »a Singie
mI n ut aa, >l c tIo- o ca nalIy wo r ">

rdebne, new and old Cam ~alk.Wrfto4etaind information and Sa*fi«c-P
Fleming'& Vent-Pocket

Veterlaary Adviser
lnet.iîia.durably bound, Indexait

-mndllnstaiedjoyers over one hundred- Ytelnrisubeoa.Eed h18 book beforeM r lieu1 any kgai of at ne. uhos

8tudly Mt HOMO
We give instruction by inail in Bookkeep-
ing, Shorthand, Arithmnetic, Commnercial
1,a-, Business Correspondence, Teachere'Cetîficates, Matriculation, Beginner-S
Course., AgriculturRl SubjectS, Steam En-
gzineering, Mechanical Drawing, Civil
Service, etc. Ask for .what you nt ed.

Canadian Oorrespond.no. Oollege, Ltd.
LE. LTORONTO. CAI'4. 919

a -

N'

i4e 1 linS 43etor.
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-ne soogent win4 that ever bew cant
glp away a rýof coverd wth mcif-ocig

* "OSHAWA»
GALVANIZED

*STEEL SHINGLES
hIa cant pet throeigh it ini 25 yeiuu

g~,~ntediwritng for tht ong-.goodIiontr~really)-..fire cant bother such
jfmns âU te eent-the

PIit??Usand we'fl #show wihy h
eota.atto roof riht. Jusw

The PEDLAR PeoPle

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD
KNOW THIS TRADE MARK
IT 15 THE HALL MARK IN4
BEDDII<G AN4D STAN)S FOR
A LIFE TIME 0F ENERGY

AND ENTERPRISE

Woroen W/te

your Bed (s unr:omfortable
don't blâme il ail on the
Malt ess. Nine t/mes ln ten
the faull (s 'wilb the Spr/ng.
Even the best Mattress gets
lilte a bammock 'kwben the
spr/ng sags. Gel r/d of il
and bay an Alaska Bran:i
Sprinq, which con 'o-ms to
every movemeni of the body
and /nduces soun 1 refresh-
ing sfeep.

Wr/le for' da/nty art
endar ""The Alaskan" b t
your local dealer or directIo

wili remove theni and lIms tne
blernIsh. Doeg notblister or m.
Xflov'e the bair. Cures anypuif or sweln

lieWoke.82O0erotuedeired. Bôok ýcr
AfSRDi*J.for rnpid lO er

bOttie CuresBo01, Bu es Old SoebOfil
Varicose vens, Varicocele, hydrocele. AIIZYE
fi F. TOUIO, P.D.F138..ut ,spdflu^ y"S

LYMNsous & (Oe_ m t aaiaRAgents
Aso fur» f.hed b Nrti,, Soie & Wgne Cc'.WI»nIpOf.

T'he National D.g & Cherloâi Co', Wims.p* ad O.Igirt
0.4< Hmvdgrepro&. "0.Ltd.. Vno»ouu.

The People Who Turnod flito Cats.

Once there was a law that, on a cer-
tain day, when thie reeting-house bell
.rang fur noon, everybody should turn
into a cat.

Weil, and so you may lie sure It was
great fun to sit up on the big granite
rock on the side of Deer Hill and see
them turn, iust where they were and
whatever they were doing, ai that very
minute!

The mIniste.r's son liad corne into the
studý,wltli his bat ln hie liand,' and
said: "Shail Cornelius and 1, sir, take
our scythes, sir, and go out and mow a
littie while, sir?"

And then Mr. Fadyon's fo01 cauglit
hold of the beil-rope. Mr, Fadyon's

Mr. Fadyen's F001.

fool knew some things as well as anY-
body; and lie. knew liow te ring the bell
exactiy when the sundial and the nben-
mark and bis grandmother's eight-day
dlock said It was neon.

So *"ding. dong!' went the bell, and-4lt
was only a Maltese kitten that had hold
of the rope!

Just ai, that heur Aunt Patty was out
lu the garden hoeing weeds, wth an tld
bat of Uncle Redney's tied on lier bead;
and she began te turn, iret ber noUe and
then lier chun. Tbey were very long
and sharp when àh-3 was Aunt Patty.
and they grew short and snubby, and
whiskers began te start, and ber ears
pricked up as thougli abe beard nmre-
tIng, and then, quioker tlian yeu could
say "scat ee-dIte Wan a spotted cnt clics-
lng Deacon Daviess lens, that were try-
lng te sneak tlirugli the garden fence
witb the'old rooster's apure on. After
scarisig then> balf out of their feathers,
she kept on tbrougli Mrs. Deacon
Davis's cat liole, and Up ln the back

Auni Patty.

chamber, where cie prowled about and
sniffed ln ahl the dark corners and be-
hind the old tea-chesis and barrele.

-- en cie wae Aunt Patty she always
had mistrusted whether or no Mrs. Dea-
con Davis liadn't corne cobwebs and
poke-holes oui or sighi. for ail that she
kept everyihIng looking neat as wax rp
tlie outside.

And then the ministere son jumped
with one spring on the minister'c shxoul-
der, and began te bite the mintster's
hair and claw off bis glasses, for lie
liked rougli ways and mIcchief as well
as any boy, orly he liad te be proper
because lie wac the rinister's con.

The mificter looked around solemyl
and dignified, a good deal astoflished;
and then hic glasses grew rounder and

r rounder, and his arn>s grew slenderel'
and lenderer;, and then lie seemed to
wink ail over: and ihen there was a
great black est, wiih a white spot on

hic throat and a white face and four

white feet, itting ln the study-chttlr,
snappiflg ai tCe flies. with one paw on a

volumne o! Jonathan Edwnrdc' sermons.

Aunt Patty ine Hersoit Again. ci

it was a great change foi' the mniulter. Il1
Eu sas for Mrs. Deacon Davis, she dIdf't fO
seem te need to alter hardly a bit.

But assoon as ten dlock anywliere lun
iown struck one at the came second, ailic
the cats turned bacli te people agailu; and
you ought to have seen how surprised
they were to catch themaelves dolng
aucli odd things.

Aunt Patty was rummaging througl
the minister's wife's bureau-dl'awer
among her best clothes; and, bad au
that looked ln a. cat, ht loeked a thou-
sand times worsee l Aunct PattY, anid
Uncie Rodney's hat stIli on her beàd
and a hue under her atm.

Mrs. Deacon Davis 'waa ourled Up
asleep lu the rocking-chair, and Ohe
rubbed her eyes and put ber banda lu>.
the wash-tub again, and didn't kno w
anything bail happened. She wouldn't
belleve It now If you sbeuld tell her.
Only, when her clock struck one (ht was
always a tile slaw) she felt grieved te
se a few cat'shaire on her chair oushion
and to find she had lest se mach gôod
time right out of the heart ef the day.
"But then," she thouglit, "my nap han
rested me Up completely, and with oucti
poor health as 1 enJoy, I de suppose 1
needed ItL And, all la, T must work the
amarter ta make uy>,"

The minister louked astonished te fred
himmeif piaying witih a large, browu,
limp rat, "It la very extraordinaryl
Mont remarkablel', said he. "'Glorlanall"
he contihued, turning te the blacki serv-
tng-maid, Whio was ewingiiig berseif
down from the cherry-tree, where, a
moment befere, she had been a blackq
kitten. cliasing a squirrel. "'Glôrianal 1
y'ou may take this dead animal and bury
the creature lunithe garden. It wlll act
as a fertilizer"

And then lie began te walk Up and
down the feotpath. from thé door to
the gate, with bis bande beliind hlmn
and to think *ver the heads to! bis
sermon.

On the «Wbole, hitwas funnier wlien- the-
cats became Peuple than when the,
people became cats; they were soi sur-
prised and shocked te firid where they
were and what tliey wêre doing.

New, you just thinli, sme niglit as
you are dropping off toi sleep, hpw the
folkis you know. one afier anoiber,
would look turning to cats, and wliat
they weuld fall te doing.

The next thing, If you don't believe
my story ever happened, you wlll be be-
lieving some story not a bit more true,

TPheMinlAtêl'
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t ulf t home, eaally quickland surely.
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if-yoit hould wIic-to continue, it will cS o only ia ut z2
oQenaday,. It vlinot interfere with yur work or occpation.
IpGIItB. tell me iaw you miTfer, il yau wighantlwtU send you the,

ely fre laiubnet mail. k will also senti you free
4à,ýlE.. ithxplnatryilusratonsshow-

YwhyciaeUc themselvesat home. U woran ahaulc
r ~Then whenthe doctor oay-"1You musit hve au opera-
qrs if. Tb!aosanids of wonaen have cureti themseives'wth uny home
FO#*Sè.To >othmrs of Daughtrs. 1 wMi expinin a simple home
L-*UIçtually cures I.picorrhoea, Green Blekuess anti Painful or

,tLadlies. Plumpucas anti health alwajra resaIlt frantItls use
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is the ONLY successful process for des-
troying-Superfin-ous liai-r without danger
of- injury to the Skin.

Proper massage with pure, clean, harm-
less, nourishing Flesh Food, is the onfly
safe way to remove wrinkles.
Piniples, Eczema, and Blackheads are
permanently cured by my "Ideal"
Acne Cure.

Write for Bookiet. Consultation Fre(

Utoman anb the 1bome.
whae .Water MunsDe. at ail compare with Mo0ther lnalber 0h11.

______dren's eyes.
the watr ruas Her waYs are rlght waYs becaue they

There la no frath where tewtrrn lead ta coimfort, hope,, happlnesa and_.
deep, heaVen.

There are no flsh In the foam;
'Tis true, and 'tis true ln the world's

far Ways
And the quiet caves of homne. hipu171ntwWorLr

The gladness la flot la the merry tunie, Mothers of littie children have 8a
There la n0 amile In a laugh; mny unexpected demands made Upon

The fuinesof joy lies hid ln the heart, themi that _t ilaimoat Impossiblefo
Nor apeaks ln Its own behaif. tutafol o ut -with any regularitya syatem of houaekeeplng. But where

Youareinery nd reewit a there are ne a ildrexa, or the -chilamrn
Yau aeery ad frawlh ahave grawn out of arma andj are Ga

pa jst her-byrle e rer enough ta help, we thlnlc a caretuliy
Inosilecttheuhanyora lue edear. planned system la the best method ut

la slene th had aia fiandyousympllfying housekeeping.
grasp. Ta set aside certain days for the. larg-

Yuu wed yaur love with a tear. est tanks that muet ibe Performed regu-
larly, washiag, lrOning, baklng, two

Full many a. favor you speed abi6ôd- days, and the regular weekly cleanlng
Your due ta the world expressed; tîiraughout the hause k60pS the work

Yaur servant you send witii charity's well la hand, anid If every task la Per-gi, farmaed la the.easlest and quickest zxaný.
Your babe yau hold ta your breast. ner possible, will leave the. aiternoons

free for aewlag or vlsltlng and ana en-
The flatterer's tangue la fittsami and tire day for catchlng Up luoas ends and

froth, maklng a shopping trip ta tawn.
The beautIful moon ls coid: No One should allow herseli ta be

You are iured by the dancer'sa amy bound ta hier syaiem, as the galley slave
whirl, ta his task, for it lsa ften beat ta put off

Her heari la scornfil and aid. some una af the speclal tasks until an-
other day, but it la best ta have a sys-,

There la littie mmnd with the ready temn and leeep as clOsely ta it as cir-cumstances will permit wIth camfont.speech, Theti we have aur owa easy ways ofAnd the bold are neyer brave; daing things, Our clothes are soapedOnly a silent and unseen forcean akdM dynihwrgouYourwayringstes wii sve.and put la the bolier in cold water and
wîth Pienty oi eut aoap. Tuesday mora-

Then be nat deceived by the seeming, ing, brought ta a bail and bQlied làvain, minutes, then sudsed ln plenty af water
Get the truth of thinga as y'ou r'arn; in the washing machine, put through

Thare is no math where the water r4n the wringer, andi insed ia blueingdeep, water-in the washing machine also, so
There are na flsh ln the foam. that they May be rinsati again tu be

sure that ail boiling sudls ta remaved.
__________________Sheets, tablecloths, piliaw slips, towels

and aight dresses are hung up very
Reart andanome Talka. straight and even, andi when dry are

carefuily ioided fromn the line, and very
little effort ls needed té ironi those for

There la no lightener of toil like that everyday use, the taweis ani sheets be-
ai cultivating a love for the work that îng simply pressed inl thelr folda.
must be dune la the homne by associai- We have no'hardwood 'bflora, so have
ing With it the thought af the results carpets tacked down ail through the
ta be abtaineti: house, downstalrs, but we use a carpet

A cheerful, happy home, *'the dearest sweeper daily, and a broom la needeti
spot an earth." to dust out the corners only once or

Appetizing, whoiesome meais, that are twlce a week. The chambers have
bath enjoyable and strengthening, fit- painteti floara with unly s'mall rugs be-
ting the body for lts neceasary activi- fore the beda and dressers that are
ties and the brain for consacutive. easily shaken out af thle windows.
thougbt and study, the formation of We Use a great deal ai fruit on aur
higli Ideais, andi mapping out the course table andi we do very lîttie pastry mak-
to be pursued ta attain them. Ing, which reciuires sa much tim-e andi
j~he mental attitude af the worker labor. The children's naturai taste for
dinifies andi ennobies the work andi en-, sweets la gi'atifieti by ailowing them tO

ables hier ta perform the most menial make home-madie candy, and we ofien
tasks easiiy andi cheerfuliy. make Up the dough for a batch oi

Keeping la mmnd the Idea, that the cookles andi let thema eut out andi bake
many monotonous dally tasks are a part thetu, sitting near the stove with knit-
af the desirabie whole which makes a tIng Or mending ta keep an eye on the
catufortable, happy home for the famllY, pracess.

a plasat gthenng iac forfninda The chiidren are ail taught to help iln-
andi neighbors, a baven af refuge If but adorst and oimador boys caas weepfor the night ta man y a chance guest at utaro rgtama swî
or weary traveler. will surely make the as the girls. whlle the girls can hltcb
dally routine that la necessary ta up a team, rake hay or drive tbe plow
home-making well worth while. or harvester as weil as the boys. They

Tnere la rnuch trying, hard work t(> enjoy working tageiher, and. often
be done in the home, scrubbing floors, change tasks.
cieaning attic andi ceilar, doing the___________
famiiy wash, puliing up carpets and
dusting them, In short, waging a con-
stant wanfare againat diri anti disorder, The. 8ummfler Vacation.
and If done compiainIngly andi relue-
tantly the work Ia doubiy hard. Try
ta do sucb work cheerfully, loakIng be- A littIe speclal planning shouîti be
yond the disagreeable task ln hand ta given ta the chiltirens .employment and
the resuit to be achieveti, andi be there- enjoyrteni during the summier vacation
by hearteneti and strengtheneti. months. Freed froin achool tasks it la

Andi labor nnt beyond your strength. flot wise ta give thetu tou imuch free-
'Yieldti t nature's demand for rest, turn dom. "Satan fanda some miisebief still
frotu the work for a trne ta the easy for Itile hantia ta do," la a worn but
chair or the couch, anti a newspaper or flot worn-out saying. The eilîdren
a nap, relax utterlv and rest for a should have an abundance af playtime
while, andi the work will bp performeti andti ure for reatiiag, but ln every well
afterward ln leas tim'ý anti with less regulated bousehold every chilti will be
waste of atrength or effort. requiredti t perfortu certain tasks daily

it la laudable toa ait at perfection- as bis ahane of the work neceasary for
ta do ail thinga well, as well as la nec- the comfonî ai the family, and ta per-
essary for the comfort anti wel 7 being form them at the same time as near as
af the famnily-tbat af the wonker ln- may be, faithfuîly and well, thua acquir-
cludetd-bu tot work beyond une'a Ing habits af pnomptness, perseverance,
streflgth orPower af cheenful endurance industry anti neatness.
la moat unlse, anti productive af dis- A boy la madie more manly anti a girl
camiont and unhal:ppness If flot 111 more wornanly hy helng Impresseti with
health, which la sure ta resuit If such. the Importance af their regular assiat-
misdirected effort la cantinued. ance ln making the homne comiortable

Aim ta be a cheerful. companianabie anti attractive. If Johin muat go ta tOwn~
wiie, and a wise anti ioving mother. ai- an erranda, and bis regular woirk in the
waya ready ta ahane the bushanti'a plana home ha neglected tr tione by someone
and pleasures and the cbiltinen's Joys anti else for that day, wben he returna let
show them the right way out ai their hlmi know that a cog In the famiiY
amali troubles, rather thRn the madel wheel carne nean slIpping without hl'm.
housekeeper wha sa aiten fails- ai every If Jane bas been away for a vîsit ai a
other tiuty, anti wbose hause la so pain- day or two with a friend, wben ahe
fully neat that one scarcely tiares goas about ber accustornet tasks On ber
breathe naturally lest sornething be dis- return tell her bow much ber help) was
placeti and give the housekeeper an nt- rnissed. N'ýothing sa mucb encouragea
tack af nenvous prostration. Emulate us grown-upa, after ail aur yeana ai ex-
not hanr, as you value yflur happiness. perience, as to know that aur work la

Be nat easilv cast clown- cultivate appreciateti. Ttla very easy ta glve the
strang faith and hope until they becorni- voune neople andi the Iutile people this
the cammon habit ai thaught and knowiedge. and ta praise them shoulti
speech. be as rnuch a pleasure ta us a; ta ihetu.

As you woufld have your cblîdrçn he, The rarents should plar littie aiitings
becurne yourseli, their guide and ex- for frIands witb the chiltiren. Plecuica,
ample. visit-, tn friends andti t town, littlco psr-

The husband's love for such a wiie îMes ai borne. noa matter haw simnple the
cannot but grow stronger as the yeara 1ureparation.q must be-tbeae ail aweetefl
go by anti na one la ail th-e wanlti can1 liiP and add ta Its Joya.
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MOTHERS,-=
Teach yaur children to save

and lay the foundlatian for them
to build up a good, honorable,
useful and remindful future, also
preparation for a rainy day-by
purchasing one of the

KEYLESS BASKET BANKS
Holds %00 ten cent pieces.

First ten centi piece locks it.
Each coin registers and unlocks
automatically at cach multiple of
$5.00 Each bank guaranteed.

Price: $1.25 each, postpaid.

Wm. J. Battley & Co.
Dept. W. H., 131 Nation S1.

(NOR WOOD)

Mail Orders promptly attended ta. WINNIPEG.
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gjmwbrry 7ritterU- Beat one egg
,Vïry light, and pour it into one cupf ul
~of gSweet milit and add une tablespoon-
fui af sugar. Into this dtp asuces of
,tale 5poflge c-ake out Into neat pieces.
Irry in hot butter, arrange on. a hot

patle and heap eaeh fritter with qtraw-
C~rrie and sugar. Serve with ceam,
g'lihel plain or whipped, If preferred.

ZuXo.--One cupful of lard and a lit-
tei more of sugar, two eggs, one plat
%: warm milkr, nutmneg, Oune cupiui oi
yeast flour ta make a dough. Mix weii
and j'et rise. When mnarking these out
after they have risen use a round pan,
and mnake' the firat row hround the out-
aide the largest, each succeeding row
amaller, 'endlng with one big rusk in the
çentre.____

Co= Pion.-One cuPini ai cornieal,
one cupiu i f four, une cupiul oi saur
millt. with a littie soda, two table-
spoanfuls of butter, one tablesioonful
of baking powder. Use the fine meai,
not the granuiated. Put sugar, flour,
meal and butter together, put ln tbie
rest, and beat bard. Bake ln a bre&d
tin about balf an hour.

Xsine Crumpet.-One-hali cuDiul ai n
sugar, two-thi rds cupful of shortening s
niixed tagether. Add one-half cupiui
ai molasses, une teaspoonful each ai
cinnaman,' nutmneg, ginger and sait. one-
hali cupiul ai saur miik with one tea- c
spounful of soda dissaived la it. Flour I
ta nake the eonsisteney of cookies. Rol
about une-hali inch tbiek. Bake lna
quick aven.f

gteamed Puis-Butter as many tea-f
cups as there are persans ta be served.1
In the battam ai each put three table-c
spoanfuls ai any kiad ai fruit, either1
canned or fresh. Then fil the cup two-i
thîrds ful ai a batter made as ioiiows:
One and ane-bali cupfuis clabbered1
inilk, a scant balf teaspoonful oi soda,
pineh ai sait and flour ta make a rathert
stiff batter. Steam twenty-flve minutes
and 8erve with sugar and cream.

Choee, ingerl.-The ebeese fingers
are very qulckly made and very.savory.
Mix ane cupiul aif four, une quarter tea-
spoonful ai sait, a dash oi cayenne, one-
balf teaspuonful ai baklng powder; rub
Itt this twa tablespoonfuis ai butter,
add ans-bauf cupful ai grated cheese,
and mix ta a dough with le water. Rol
out tn a thia sheet, eut ln halfinch
strips with a jagglng Iran' and bake
pale brown la a moderats aven.

Creamned trawberrieu.-D5soivehaif
a box of gelatine in ons-half cupiul oi
coud water Add thre eupfuls ai bail-
lng water, ans cupful ai sugar,. and
strain. Let the jelly set-lt shauld be
only balf as firmn as most~ jelles-thea
stîr ightly la ane quart of fins, sWeet-
snsd strawberries, and onle large cupiui
ai wipped ceam. N.sarly f111 custard
glasses witb this mixture and put on
each a spoonful ni wbipped crsam.
Neariy fi11 custard giasses witb this
mixture and put on eacb a spoonful ai
whipped ereamn. Serve very cold.

Union Cake.-One and oas-balf cup-
fis af sugar, one-bali eupiul ai but-
ter, une cupiul ai swest mllk, six egg
whites, ane-hali cupial ai cornstarcb,
tbree cupfis aif four, two teaspoaflfuls
ni baking pawdsr, one teaspoonful oi
baker's extract ai almaiid. Cream the
butter, add sugar and eggs, dissolve the
cornstarch ln the miik, and add ta the
mixture. Next add the baking powdsr
and flour sited tagether, and then the
fiavoring extract. Bake ln a maderate
aven.

Baked Bananau-Peel four bananas
and eut in bahls ngtbwise, then across,
making four pieces ai eacb. Butter a
baking dish and iay in the fruit. Make
a syrup 0-f four level tablespaonilils ai
sugar, one and one-bali tablespofulls
ai meited butter, a plneb nif sait, four
teaspoonfuis ai lemon juice and ans-
half ,upiul ai bot water. Baste the
bananas very o'ten witb this syrup
whiie they are baking. Bake siowly for
about baïf an bour, wb.sn the syrup
should be quite thtek. Serve bot.

Xice and StrawberTiea -Bail hali a
cupful ai well wasbed arid drted rice la
One quart ai boiling watsr for twenty
Minutes. Drain it and put Ittaa
double bller with a littie sait, a table-
sPoonful oi sugar and milk enougb ta
cover it. Cook until the ries Is thoDr-
oughiy soit and the miik Is ail absorbed.
Ma1kE- 'a thlck syrup aof s ecupfui sach

of 'water and sugar and let It COOL. Ia
th e ,entre ai a glass dlsbhsap straw-
bernies, arrange the rîce nround tbem,
an(] over the wbOie pour the syrup.
Serve at once.

Wroech Bt.w.Put a littie butter Into
a fryiag pan, and when it 15 bot add a
sliced union te brown. Bail carrots and
turnips, cut ln fancy shapes, tili tender.
Take some gravy iram the meat joint,
add to the onion, etc., and cook for a
iew minutes, ail the carrots and tur-

polnS.& il nUit ,%. Alnt U1s. r S-
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Tired nerves. witb that "no
0 

ambition"
feeling that is commonly feit ln sprîng
or early summer, ana be eastly and
quickly aitersd by taking what Is known
ta druggists svsrywbere as Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Oas wili absolutely note
a cbanged feeling witbia 48 bours aiter
bsginniTIg ta take the Reqtorative. The
boweis get sluggisb ln the winter time,
the circulation oftsn slows up, the kid-
aeys are Inactive, and even the beart
la many cases graws decldsdiy weaker.
Dr. Sbonp's Restorative ls recognlzed
svsrywhere as a genuine tonte ta these
vital organs. It buiids up and str.rigtb-
ens the wora out, wsaksned nerves; It
sharpens the iaiiing appetite, and uni-
versaiiy nIds digestion. It niways
quickly brings renswsd strengtb, ii e,
vigor and ambition. Try It and be con-
vtnced. Sold by ail druggtsts.

A GOOD GUARANE
Q«ET A PACKET Of

Give it a fair trial, and if you ota t onsidew,
lior to any you have éve-r ued, ycur gro
refund its cost and charge nothirng for wl

been used.
..EAD .PACKETS ONLY. BuIl I4Oo., RedIl
AT ALL GROCERS.adeI blOQ

u

51 With sippetS oi toast anld serve.

Corn EM«d.- very nourishlng Corn
read is made with a cupiul af corni r

neal, two cupfuls ai coid baiied rice,
me cupfui of mihic, one egi, nne-baif r
ýaspoonful oi sait, ane tablespoonful
)f sugar, butter the size Oi an egg,
ind one teaspoanful oi baking powder. L
[lix corn meai, sugar, sait and baking
awder together; add the other Ingre-
lents aiter meltlng the butter and put-
Lng the rice thraugh the calander. Bake e
al an hour. ___

Maked XJ.ae e oU.-This Is quite a
alnty dish, which can be made out af
craps ai coid meat, ham or tangue, etc.
>ass ail the xneat through a mince-meat
machine and add to It a third ui bread
rumbs. Season this with parsley, peP-
>er and sait. Beat an egg and work It
Ito the mxixture. Make some nice short
crust, rallIt: out, place the ineat un It,
aild the pastry over so as ta make a
neat roll. Bake for twenty minutes and
serve witb thick brown sauce.

RonLey Vat San4wichem-Phese are a
lainty deiicacy for afternoon tea. To
nake them, have a jar ai stralned gold-
en honey, some fiaOly chapped wainuts,
almonds, pecans that were blanched be-
fore chopping and a number «i the
small raised quick biscuits that may be
round ln any first-ciass caterer's. Âiter
hieating these by placing them in the
oven ln a cioseiy covered pan, flrst
brushing each one over the top with
milk or water, split each one and
spread with the honey. with which bas
been mixed the nuts. ln the proportion
ai one tabiespoonful oi chopped nuts ta
each two> tablesp)oonfuls ai the honey.

Zani&= Ploat.-Take a srnall box ai
gelatine and dissolve in one teacupiui
ai cold'water one hour. Bail three pints
ai sweet milk and three and one-haîf
cupfuls ai sugar together. Keep out a
lîttie oi the boiied mil-k and stir Into
the gelatine, then stîr this Inta the rest
oi the milk and bail tea minutes. When
cool stir la six bananas th-at have been
braken ta pieces with a silver iork.
Mix thorougbly and set on tee. The
next day, one haur befare serving, take
a quart ai rlch cream, sweeten to taste,
fiavor with vanIlla and whip it well.
Put the irozen bananas Into a glass dish
or bowl Wlth the whipPed crearn an top.

ChOMi CakO-Pour hot water over
one pound of candled cherries, let stand
a marnent, drain, dry in a eloth and set
ln the aven -openiag t-O dry ' Take one-
balf pound crustless bread slices ta as
much miik as they wlll absorb. Add
four beatea eggs, four tablespoonfuls
ni sugar, four ai warm butter, one-
quarter pouad ai boiled and grated
chestnuts, a dusting ai cinnamon. When
these Ingredients are mixed well add the
cherries. Pour Into a buttered sballaw
pan, brush the top generausiy with but-
ter, strew much sugar and cinnaman,
and bake siawly ln moderate aven. This
is deliclaus served wlth ohocolate.

RhnLbarb LuMpu ofi DelIght.-ChOose
yaung and tender but plump stalks ai
rhubarb, wash, pe>el and eut ln one and
one-halfinich pieces. Weigh and ailow
as maay pounds ai sugar as yau have
fruit. Put the sugar Over -the fire with
one-hali cupiui ai water allowed ta each
pound ni sugar; bring ta a bail, sklrn
and add the thin grated y-ellaw rind oi
a lemon and Juice (a tablespoanful ta
each pound ai sugar). Add the pleces
ai rbubarb ta the bailiag syrup, slmn-
mer gently, until transparent but flot
braken, drain, dust each lump witb sug-
ar and dry un paraffine paper ln the
aven or sun. Use the remaiaiflg syrup
for stewing the rhubarb for ixnmediate
use.

a
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-&~S, Star Wndmlls
LFAD IN QýJALITY AND PRICE

4jy 1i4H nti tinted Instuctions Witla

Rai-s forCHICAGO AERMOTOR 1- stock

1 vw ~ -bAIO IM WMULL WonRs
IR RANDON, man.5

Theae are same of-the things that have1
ed ta malte aur frm the foreqnost îi
comnLission business to-day. ,it pay
ship your grain ta a strictly commi
fi=m. Write for shippiug instructions
furtber particulars. Send saiuples.

THOMPSON9 SONS 8& C01

P. P. Box 77D

COMMISSION MERCHANTSý
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iRRCBIPTS
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help-
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ýPANY,

:NNIPEG, MAN.

The Crescent Creamery Co.
Gnarantees the Income

Farmers who -will keep a herd of good milk pro-
ducing cows can be sure of a steady inconie.
Communicate with us and we will tell you al

you have to do.

Don't depend entîrely on your grain, for when
.it f ails the income for the year fails.

We will pay you the highest prices in the
mnarket. Write to us and we will teli you how

- to ship it.

The Crescent Creamery Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.'

N uin U p«e

jreovms1.for ase oopd aaSin

IPLMliING BRO, homisI.,
las charah StreelTeroat., Outoawte

J'

PILES Gurod at -H oiîe
NEW ABSORPTI1ON TREAIMENT

If you suifer from. bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to
cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment; and mill also
send some of this home treatmnent free
for trial, with references from your
own locality if requested.. Immediate
relief and permanent cure assured.
Send no nloney, but tell others of this
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers,
Box P. 86, Windsor, Ont.

lZSe o7 fEomTm.

W. drove through the valley lu blaon-
time;

Oh, fair was the, earth and new;
And through long vîstas vf fruit trees

The his looked celestial blue.
We traversed the loveiy Valley

Frorn the iowlands that border the bay
To the mountalas uplifted ln beaut-

Beyond the white blossolning way.

We passed through the land lu. bloorn-
Urne,

It was white as the foarnY sea,
And like spray up the rugged uld hill-

aides
LiOose petals were scattering free;

While outinOd lu the hlgh dira dis.
tance

Tali trees of the forent stood
That looked out ou the western ocean,
That looked down on the val. and

the wood;
Old trees tiiat held loue vigIl

Through days long gone Ilke a f1lfod-.
And they caught ln their of ty branches

The mîsta, and the winds àet jre.
Till they crooned to the lnland valley
A seng of the neighborlng sea.

Homeward we wended lu bloom-tlinle
Oh, 'sweet was the sulent nlght;

Home, by the few respiendent stars
And thie early moou's soft light;

And ail through the blowlng orchards
Came the, wanderinx evening breeze.

With udor of brin, froi. the bay-tldes
that was lbat ln the perfume of trees.
And 'we laughed, and rejolced lu the

bloom-tirne,
For the hearte of my people were

glad
Of the beauty, as veil as the bounty,

That cornes frorn the baud of Ged.
For Joy seern0d the rlght grace to

render
To Hlm. the Ancient af Days,

For He fashloned, Our lips for laughter
And attuued our hearts for praise.

Jessie F. Hutchînson..

zuZTanDAMY.

The caw la as watchful of the feed
box as tho man la of the dinu-er bell.
It la a goud thlng te be regular wlth
bath.

The. only way to tell whether or not
you have a profitable mnlch cow la by
the use of the scales and the Babcock
test.

Get acquainted wlth your cows. Somo
of them xuay need a littie pettlng lu the
way uf feed and ether may need re-
atralning.

When the, milk yields drop off lu the
mniddle of the rnilking period there Io
usually sernethiug wroug. It la up to
yuu t 0 tlnd out what It la.

Tao much akimrnilk makes sick
calves. If you have any trouble wlth
your calvea cut down the skini milk the
firat thing and see If this la net where
the trouble lies.

Bran la the beat grain food wlth
which to keep up milk yields lu the
sprlng before good grass cernes. It la
laxative lu Its nature and rlch lu pro-
telu, whIch makes rnilk.

Warts on the cow's udder may be re-
moved by clppiug themn off with a sharp
kuife or shears. It la thon a good plan
tui aPPly a llttlo unsalted lard or 011 te
the soro spots untîl the roots soften Up
and drop out.

The high clasa dairy cow la usually a
very nerveus animal and auything
which dîsorganizes her nervous system
will upsot the milk yields. Chasing by
dogs, cross words and harah treatmeut
of any klnd will upset her to an exteut
tllat willi ceat money.

Whole OatS la go0d feed for youug
calves. especially to start with, as they
soon get lu the habit uf grindlng their
feed. Later you eau make the ration
one Part oats, une part bran and oue
part corn after the first two moutha.
Later you can add more corn and de-
creaso the oats and bran.

A tablespoonful of blobd meal, whlch
eau be bought at any drug store. is an
excellent thing for digestive disorders
of the caîf, te foed with the màlk twiee
a day. Raw eggs are somoetimes good
for the same trouble provided you have
no blood ineal, but it Is a good plan to
buy anme the next time you go to towu.

Don't condlemu a cow because she gets
thin after milking for a long period. ln
fact, we nover saw a gonod dalry cow
that wpuld not become thin after mnllk-

*lng any considerable tImo. The cow to
be suspicinus of Is the sleok, fat cow.
The chances are she Is putting the foed
on to ber back instead of loto the milk
pail.

Wlnnipeg, June, 1,908.

A. Holstein cow han broken the 'world's
record for milk production when in
seven consecutîve days she produced
651.7 pounda of rnillc equivalent to 32.-
86 pounda of butter. Iu sixty days she
produced 208.39 pounda of butter fat.
Her narne la Colaxtha 4thls Johanna-
l{ow mauy cows lu your rnelghborhood
will it take to produce this much butter
lu sixty days? Goud blood tells.

Iu buying. arnillk cow don't forget to
look at the udder. See that it la square
and that the teats, are weli placed, one
on each corner. A good udder la one of
the beat signe of production and prop-
erly shaped teats are a great gratifica,.
tion In milking Urne. Aie(> look at the
heavy veius juat lu front of the udder.
The large, tortuous velus Indicate a
large bGood suPPI and It la from thîs
blond that the mrki la taken.

Don't turu the, Icow out t o, grass too
early for until <he grass has loat its
washy nature it makes very poor feed.
It la botter to keep the cows up -and
fe&1d thern a little grain than to cornpel
themn to draw un their ewn bodies Iu
auch *case, whlch will mean decreaaed
rnllk ylelds. Haud raised calves should
not be turned out to grass until thoy are
et least four mentha nid. Sprlng
calves Wlll do boytter If kept lu the barn
until late aummer. However, they
ahould have Plenty of exorcIse.

We -have descrlbed soveral Urnes the
conuitions wnich are present wheu there
la difficulty lu gettiug butter to corne.
Ilowever, one of our readers again
writes concernlug her trouble lu get-
ting butter to form qUlckly and wlshes
to know what -the trouble la. The
trouble usually occurs when the crearn.
la churned at the wrong tomperaturwe.
Proper temperaturo differs frorn 62 to
64 degrees Fahrenheit. However, the
age of the rnllk, -tho feed the. cows eat
and the tirne of lactation soffmtres
have sornething te do with ItL The ase
'of the fat globiues decreasea wlth tho
length of the rnilkiug period no that
the rnll from stripper cows doean't
churu as easlly as rnllk fromt fresh
cowa. If we try te get the butter too
qulckly we sornetirnes speil the quality
of It. The beat butter la made by
churuiug from thirty to forty minutes
and whon It cornes to thua t1kie, the
grain and alse the partîcles of the but-
ter are gond, In fact, the lower the
temperature at which we cau get butter
the botter the quality will be. The best
creamneries churu butter at a t.empera-
ture of 62 dogreos. Fortuuately they
do not have to turu the churu., whtch
la the case of the busy housewlfe.
There la great satisfaction, however,
lu good butter and It pays to take at
geond deal of trouble wlth It after we
have taken the previaus trouble lunrnllk-
ing the o ws and taking care of the
crearn.

KIIk P1ever.
Milk fever la oneo f the dread diseases

whlch very frequeutly attache t4e dairy
cow. Most of our readers are probably
familiar with thîs disease and knew
how fatal it la, as about 60 per cent. of
the cases die. The symp toms of the
disease 'Occur àny tirne frem a *
hours to a w4eek after calving. T ho
symptoma are lndicated by a feverish
condition, uneasiness, refusing food,
neglect of the caîf and general Indica-
tions of misery. The animal soon lien
dowu and seldomn arises. InternaI Tedi-
duoes are practically 'uselesa. However,
theonue remedy whic- has proven very
successful la that known as the air
treatmcent, whlch has been the means of
saviug mauy cows. Iu fact. If taken Iu
time lt will cure practically ail- cases.
Air la lnjected Into the udder by means
of au air pump through a sterilized
tube. There are several Instruments
made for treatiug such cases. SOme-
times, lu ernergencles ordinary bicycle
pumpa have been used wlth good suce-
cess, although thero ia some danger
from Infection. The next tline YCUTf
cattle have the milk fever get your vet-
erinarian or some experienced dairynlan
to try thîs treatment. The disease very
rarely appears In heifers or cews that
are llght milkers but Iuvariahly attacks
animaIs that are heavy mîhiiers. It 18
commouly supposed that the cow belng
too fat before freshenln.g or baving
been foro-ed too much bringa on a pro-
disposition to the disease.

Xeeping XIllk Sweet.
Care and cleanlinesa are the great en-

seutials in keeping milk In good condi-
tion. The paying attention te the little
details makes -the differeuce between
goud rnilk and Poor milk. W. J. Fraser
of the Illineis Expriment Station
gives the following suggestions lu re-
gard tii this matter:

Keep the cows dlean and do net comn-
pel or allow them to wade and live lu
fllth. This mneans dlean yards and
dlean, woll-bedded stalls. Everything
short of this ls absolutely rep)ulsive and
should not be tolerated any longer lu a
civilized community.

Stop the filthy habit kuowu as wettlng

uha, Western Home Monthly
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the tea.ts, by which la meant the draw-
Ing of a littie miik into the hand with
which to wtt the teats before anld dur-
jng niuihing, leavlng the excesof flthy
ntllk îinthe pan.

Wash ail uttrisils dlean by first iising
lukewarta water, after'wards washing In
Warin water, and rinaing In an abund-
ance of bolin water, then exppsing
until the next using In direct sunlight,
WhiCh ta a good sterilizer.

use mnillc pailà, cana, etc., for no other
purpose but to hold milk.

jKeep tut of theee utetiailsalal sour or
taitetd mllk, even after they have been
-Used for the daY. Tlifg them for this
purpose at any tirne Infects them so
badly tha.t no amout tof washing la
jikely to clean them. Bacteria are In-
visible, and millions car' find lodglng In
the thin film of moisture that remains
aIter the dîshes are apparently clean.

A CItai' coop, good food and freedoôm
from lice make healthy, vigorous chicks.

Place tht coop cottainiflg the Junt
,Chicks In a shady Place where they wll
be comfortablè and grow fat during tht
hot weathtr.

Do not use close, etuffy coops durlng
Warmn wtather. Make thtm as ope~n as
possible so that tht air may circulate
freely ini them.

Overfeediflg ln hot weather la a pro-
lific source of trouble, both with ma-
ture fowls and with chicks. Neither
ihould have mort at each meal than
will bt consumtd w*thln a short time.

At this stason of tht year young
ducks that are four wetks old need no
shelter txctPt fromn tht sun and rain.
O)pen sheds or simply wattr-tight rmois
set on posta are suffIicît.t,

Fetdiflg a wtt mash to lttit, chicks
wfll almost nvariably cause bowel
trouble. if moisttfltd mash ta fed at
ah It should bt 50 dry that it la crumbly
and not f ed more than twlce a day.

If tht chicks appear droopy look for
tht big htad lice that bort Into thetr
heada frequetly with lard in which ls
not, it la wise to grease the chtcks'
heads frequtrttly witt blard in which la
miied a very lIttie carbolle acild

Be sure that noue of tht fowls In the
breeding yard become ton fat or 'too,
thIrý; oa condition of medium flesh and
gooa heaith la required for the besl
resuits.

Give fresh wattr at least twice tact
day in dlean dishes and tb'oroughlY
acald tht dishes with boiliflg wattr once
a wttk Dirty drinktttg dishes are one
of tht besi rntans of spreading diseases
amnong memlbers of a flock,

Anyof tht leading branda 0f prtpartc
chiche ieed sold by poultry supply deal-
ers are econoniicall and satisfactory for
feeding the June brooda. These feeds
art made of dry, amai grains witha
amati per cent. -of meat seraps added
and are f td dry.

ing ln a cool, dry, well-ventilated ceI1ar.
In this connection the resuits 0f a score
oi experiments conduoted recentiy ln
Germany may be lnterestlzle

These experiments lasted tiht months,
at tht end of which time the eggs were
examined and their condition noted. In
ont exPeriment the tggs wert prestrved
ln brine (nothing said regarding the
make-up 0of tht brine.) and ail tggs
proved undesirabie, havlng a strong
taste of the liquld ln whichi they were
immerstd. la a second experiment tht
eggs were wrapped lu paper and elghty
ptr cent. proved ustiess an food. Of
those preserved ln a solution of saltcylic
acid and glycerine, only twenty per
cent. were fit for use. 0f those rubbed
with sait, packed lu brant, dlpped ln
paraffine and varuished with a solution
of glycerine and salicyllc acid, thirty
Per cent. were of sattsfactory quality at
tht end 0f tht experiment Ina ont ex-
periment the eggs were pfaced In boil-
ing water for twelve to Iiteen seconds
to sterilize thtm; fifity per cent- of those
were useltas. Thtsanme per cent. of
the eggs treated with a solution of alnm
and fty per cent. of those trented with
a solution of salicylic acid wtre spoiled.
A number wert varnished w1th water
glana, some with collodion. and others
with shtllac; of tht eggs used lu these
three experimeuts, forty per cent. wtre
found useleas. Eighty per cent. of
those packed inrant duat and the anme
per cent of those packtd lu wood ashes
were fouind reasonnbly good.. Thtsanme
resuits were obtained front experiments
ln which eggs were trenttd with a ao-
lution of boric acid and watt" glassatnd
with a solution of permanganate of
potash. In ont lot ofi eggs whtch were
varnished with vaseline ail were found
to be good. Those preserved lu lime
water and nîso those lmmersed lu a
water glass solution were found prac-
ticnlly perfect for use as food.

Tht German authorities ln charge of
these experiments recommended the
water glass solution for tht purpose
more highly than any of tht other
methods which proved satisfnctory.
Tht use of vaseline as a varnish re-
quires too> much time becaUse every egg
must be varnished stparately. Tht
lime water preservative was found to
Impnrt to the eggs a sli.ghtly disagree-
able tante.

In prtparlng tht wter glass solution
ont ehould be careful to obtain a high
grade water glassa.which la sodium ail-

j tate) which ls best for the purpos*
when purchastd as a heavy liquid ap-

Speanfg aomewha-t like a syrup.
One part of this by weight should be

mixed with rine parts of wnter by
weight, tht water hav'%ing prevloualy

3betra boiled and coole&. For keeping
)eggs a longer period than ttght montha
1a twelve per cent. solution of water
tglass should bo used lnatead -of thetetn

per cent.
An earthera Jar la the beat receptacît

:for this preservatiVe, though a dlean
wooden keg or barrel la fairly natis-
factory. Barrels that have been used

eto cortain augar, molasses or any OUb-
stance of that kind should not be uned
until thorOughly burrat out, for aray for-
eign substance will cause a deteriora-
tion of the water glass which Means

i that tht tggs wlll be apolled.

1.
i

Litte turketys, or poulta as they amt
calied, should be fed tntirtly on dry
fooda. Any Of tht leadtng branda ni
dry grain chiche foods an tht markeet art
excellent for tht purpose. Ater tht
pouts are ten daya old they require
sanie meat food, like high grade bttf
acrapa, If they are fret on tht farra
they will obtain this ment food lu tht
fields.

The Young uf ail kinds of -poultry, In-
cluding duches, getat and turketys, wil
grow faster and bt heathltr if pro-
vdtd wlth dlean, well-vtntiiattd sleep-
ling quarters and allowed ta run on
fresh, clenu grassy sod lu tht day time.
Tht coulps should be maved ta a uew
location every morning so that tht
ground ln front will be cîtan, fresh and
wholesome Goad food anid careful
feeding 'will not produce tht best re-
suits If coopa and runs art not saritary.

In bot weather ail kintis of vermin
Multiply rapidly and tu keep thtm f rom
gaining a start ail fowis, especialiy
hens and chiches, should be dusted oc-
casionaliy with some lice-killing pow-
der, sufficient quantity being ustd ta
flli tht plumage. Little chiches should
have their heads grtastd with same
ointment matit for the purpost or wlth
lard ta kîi tht large head lice which
sometimes kill the youngsttrs If alli>wed
tu flourish.

]Pr.uerving zggu.
In June when tht price of tggs Is 10w

thie thrifty housewife shoulti "put
do'Wnl" eggs ta bt useti during the late
faîl anti winter rnonths whtri tht price
'If fresh eggs will be alwaya prohibi-
tive. Variaus methods art irecommenfd-
efl for this purpose. sanie of which are
very successful, while othera art sel-
dom or neyer satisfactory. Sanie meth-
Ode wieh are rcommnedd as reliabît
will n.ot keep eggs so wtlil as thty wIll
keP with no other treatment than star-

Do mm So oUub
it -ls- 0 fta-t&tOd--that. iarmerslçiBkmP"

their fnmily tables ln order to markcet
greater quantîties of fruit, mill, cream,
butter, eggs and poultry. If this la
true lu any Instance, there can be no
greater mîstake. At tht prîcta for
which tht farIner must sell such prod-
ucts and buy othor fo04 supplies there
la nothing galied, and much la lest, it
health, comfort and enjoyment.

Mille, cream, butter nnd eggs, frtely
ustd, supply ira better and cheaper form
tue anme elemenkts as meat. A too
concentrattd diet 'of brtad, patry, po-
tat ts and ment la flot conducive to
good health, la fnct, la really tht cause
of many aliments. Les f these
should be ustd and nmore fruit, vege-
tables, mille, crenm and eggs. If tht
garmer's childrtn are thin. sallow and
henvy eyed, It la because too much of
tht iarm produce gots to markeet. Tht
fnrm's btst producta are tht rosy-
cheeked, happy-faoed boys and girls,
which can be rnised only on a nourish-
lng dlet Much m'ore study ahouid be
devoted *to their food and care and
sleeping quartera than to that of any
other oi tht farm «'stock." And It will
pay btter in the end.

Tench tht boys and girls how to do
business by taking them to town and
ail arourd with You on yaur business
errands, and send thtm alone occasion-
ally ta do tht fnmily marketing, shop-
ping, etc. Experittice la the beat
tencher-glve themn a lIttit experlence
while yet In your guidance and It will
heip thenm through ail tht nifter yenrs.

If You would keep your sons and
daughters on tht fartu, make the home
pleasant and tht farm work Interesting
and profitable for them as well as your-
self. In short. take the&m into business
as partnera. rot ns drudgts or slaves.

Give Holloway'a Corn Cure a trial.
It removed ten corna from ont pair
of feet without Pain. What It bas dont
once it will do agairi.
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IBRIGHTER. MORE CH.EERFUL

WAlbStiva raia et igt idOf Ir w tia&isuPm 14 u do watPs

blu no armenicoreotbsrlniurlou
.Q1 embaMm e 4'H»s

pomîon lakidoe duccahl. Ponr ik~c. ,

àbastim 16 u wbbadwm W!,~a dm**

prodtiTo Qgt

The mine
mixed with
wit1h otherr
aIlfthe gold
dition what
and silver,, t

The dairyn
theý skim-mit
ait the prof

With tsSeparator ho *it Ômt''Ut
,.ses to best advantage the skini-n~if
to feed cream tg pigs.

VERMONT FARM MAC ME Cli

r 
- .1 il

if yois have la Owhere it hg, wlth stUaPuý s
orsnail iulmb r* or ýo
the machine and ap-eaat for Idrtiae
work, and w. sel out 'In*gpe ona

casier andi more cc n ýëil#lt hI l n 11DY
other machine O11 te iurfkcÇ it la
the only Mllteblte IrOn sffwp Mach
mstde.

Do flot foot away lime and moi1ey with
014id diapidatecatatiroacin*hue. If

sportin, Goods Caal Y
A iccl ad iccl Splies, 9_.o pages profugçly iUuotr atet sd 4.a«lbe*>, 74

ndeveyhifor re airing them.ý
T. uAutomobile and Gas ngine Material, 94 Pages, illustratel andI deocribea CeI7WIy

for Automobile anýl Gag Engines.
C Motor Boat Supplies, 35 Pages illustrates andi describes Motor Boat FpitthgPl.aiSupplies.

D ools and Machinist Supplies, 75 pages illustrates and describet.Hlgl t- T00là
and Machinist Supplie$.

E SPORTING1 GOODS-150 pages Illustrates anddescribce Pire Arms, Fishing Tackle.
BabaiTniIar e. Golf, Skates, every requisite ?rout.d0or and iud0r Pt

ltvery lover of sport shouid have one of these catalogues. Send ôcents each fort
or 25 cen ts for th>e five, to heip pay postage. Send at once as thée edition ta linhited.
Our assortinent t mot coniplete ana up todate and our tracte is s0 large that we areable to sell to you at prices an 10w as those paid by many dealers. -

T. W. DOYI> & SON, 27 Notre Dame Stret W«% mtt ni
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eè- r r, audences in

a cotm'p a''y was -' 1ë,ig"liThe
ýkotl VOw. in a &mal'*II wn in

brmttiQe, and-g, abbage,and
afèýrii1G4upon the stage wlth

bllfh,,rlyweàton. The hero
cd ndtéSt:hi~s hait, dodeing ýýhe
kiuétà ol turiiips that were àlso
ýed upon him.

inally, a gallery auditor, in. par-
,sm of rage, hurled a heavy boot,
the actor, thorougiy alargned,

onýa nyou fool" blssed
r, cfrofin the'. wings. as be

&eZlïïfth'4 b6àt Lwith an,,Pumby'ella.
ep on tili we get the other one!"

An Important Person.
The re are not a few men who fanci

scthey are persous of weaith
ýâ sequence they are exempt
frmthe duties of the ardinary citi-

"7Aman of this sort was drawn
tserve upan a jury, and did not ap-

pear when hi5 naine was àalled in

vor. h Ct *orderat he b

"k Ine wv oud v ou oorudr
sAdt>' halexcanirne tateI arn one

ma. the ms roiinnt bcusinessmeno
.inswthicomiyty 1"nane

oh! non thna cae" said the judge,

quitlyô yu swii be taet ta ad an
Sargeme fne. Mr. 4euseyou fior n-t
Coraet"iasethenîans fie oratnon-
aQedactioten ouids p1"os a

Very Smat.
Strange to say, when a bot.lc is

full it is possible to put still mort in
it. At a certain race-course ai sharp-
er wagered a sovireîgn he could put
more water into a black bottie than
any person present. An anlooker im-
inediately accepted the challenge, fil-
led a bottie with water, and passed it
fo he sharper, saying-.

"There, I think she's as full as she
çan hold. If you crowd aniy more
water into ber, mister, L'lPay 'p"Without saying another word,.the
sharper corkcd the, bottie tightly.
Then--he turned it upside down, apid
in the hollow tbàt is found in niost
large botties he poured about--a gi
of water.

"Ill trouble you to hand over the
money," hc said to the other man
when be had donc the trick.

Hie rccîved the stakes, and coolly
walked off.

Correct.
"'Who can tell me who our first

President was?" asked the teacher in
a Chicago schd'ol.

"George Washington," instantiy
answered a bright boy.

"George Washington was our firstPresident,'" repied the teacher, "and
this is wbat you shouid have said.
Neyer repIy to sucb quiestions in
monosyllabies. Now, who can tell
me wbat I have an my feet?»

":Shocs," spoke up one boy.
"You have flot answered corrcctiy.

Who can answer that question in a
correct manner?"

"Stockings," suggested another boy.
"No, no, no!I That is flot the way."
At this a boy in a back Seat began

to wave bis hand eagerly. "Weil,
what bave I on my feet, Johnnie?"

"Corns," repiied Johnnie, triumph-
antiy.

The Intellgent Goat.
Tbree colored men were discussing

the intelligence of different animais.
One favored the dog; another, the
horse; but, old Peter Jackson said,

~'n my opinion de goat arn de 'teili-
gentest critter livin'. De goat kmn
read, L saw him do it. Once L wuz
waikin' down street dressed in mah
suit,-aW' we-arin' -mah -n-ew -plug- bat.
When I got down on de main street,

I seed billba'd nnw hÂLÂt ii-. n4U.1

AMtgl4ty Country. * 'Chew Jackson's Piug.' A goat wuz
An Irish contractor in San Francis-. staridin' thar wheri I passed ari' when

co sent to Ireland for his father to joîn I wuz about ten feet away hie mitst
<"IUGOt' HAU bCULTVATODR. bim. The .iourney was a great event to hab recognized me, for the next thing

the old marn, who had lived in rural dis- 1 knew, I went sailin' in de mud.
trits ilbislif, nd e raced anWhen I looked 'rouri' dat goat wuztrits ll îs ife an hereahedSanchewin' mah plug bat for ail hie wuz
Fraciso mch xcied.wortb. Gem'men, da, is no question

After several days of sight-seeing bis mamdabude'ligneo
son resumed bis business, and suggested .d ot eanawrdh
tbat bis father sbould visit the Presidia.i

"The Presi.dio, father, is tEe Govern-
ment reservation for the soidiersl The Useful Wish-Bone.

-a fine bit of park. anid you'Ii enjoy l It was at the Thanksgiving dinner,
yourself."1 and the littie daughiter of the houseAt the end of a strenuous day the had partaken of the turkey wîth greatoid man stood gazîng at the big build- freedom.

a hoe. Trines cari be adjusted to'width asreurd ade5f.oi te-ON buts of bis old home. Seeing a soi- 1'rances.
aileP th en the"s othoROOr. Myand clean. dier near hie tapped him on the shaul- "I think you bave bad as much as
healthy garden and gaves a lot of work. dr sgo o oda, said Frances'
Great around vegetables, shrubs and trec s. "~Me bye, pbwat's that string of mamma.

SoId by hardware anid aeedsrnei'. if your houses forninst us?" "I war't more." Anid Frne
dealer caznot mîuply you, we wlll send on Wythsarteofir'qu-Fans
recept of pfce, $1) feach. Retrt ater trial "btoeaeteofcr'qa-pouted.
nt' our expense and money refunded if uot ters." "You car't bave more now; butext4lfactory.. * " And tbat wan with the big sm~oke- here us a wisb-barie that you and

BALE3Y-UNfERWOOD CO., LimiJted stack?" -am cnpulThtwlbcfii.
ÈO.Ux1410Ne Gaaow N te oo sbanty." You pull one side, and I wili puillShanty, is it? Weil, 'tis a great tbe other; and whoever gets the

fi RRI OCTR r ountry!l 'is palaces they re usig." longer end cari have hier wish corne71 espir. Dont d a The young mari offered to show him; true. Why, 'baby, yau've gat it.Ithinq til 'ùsee ceary the new gymnasium. On the way the What was your wish, Frances?'wha etç&do suridown gun was discbarged just a "I ws o sorne more turicey,)y
'onýHman aureil they passed. The old man, much start- said Frances, rmty-clled, caught bis companion's arm. She got it tbis ie

en eatl, isaSIo"e, iarrlage and parent- "Phwat's that now?"
lieJT ms lutae,2 et-bttella wbat you'd ask a doctor, baitdon't "Sundown," replied bis friend, smii- A Foregone Conclusion.

Introduce it we tend one t>niy, to any *àlt forîng.
postage, 10 cents "Sundown, is t? lhirik of that, "Pa, what is a foregone conclu-

M. HIILPUB. CO. j fow! Don't the sun go dowri witb ion?"
MU t Sth sfret NWYR a terr ible bump in this country?" "Something that yau know will

ter
,ited it

ý[ got
ger frc
d a su

*happen hefore it does. For i nStanCes
it's a foregone conclusion that if
your mother shouid corne into this
room now and see cWith MY feet
cocked up and nmy. cigar going niceiy,,
as you see me, she wouid imimedliate..
ly t.hink of something 'that - Ah,
here she cornes! Listen !"
,"Henry," she said, "<I wish you'd

sec if you can't do- sometbing to the
dining-room window. I can't get it
ip or down. And when y ou get that
flxed oil the hinge on the kitchen-
door. Lt squeaks terribly."

G= n iithe Way.
During the Spanish war the nmen of

a certain New York regiment, re-
cruited on the East Side, were spoil-.
ing for a fight and it became neces-
saryt post a sentry to preserve or-
d er. tA big, husky Bowery recruit, of
pugilistic propensities, was put on
guard outside, and given special or-
ders to see that quiet reigned, and, if
trouble came his way, flot to lose po..
session of his rifle. Soon a general
row began. The soldier walked his
post nervously, without interrupting,
until the corporal of the guard ap-
peared on the scene with reinforce-
mients. "Why didn't you stop this
row?"' shouted the corporal. The
sentry, balancing his rifle on bis
shouider, raised gis arms to the box-.
ing position, and replied: "Shure,
p 'hat could I do wid this gun in me
hands !"

IËow it Happened.
'If yo' will dess puhmit me to

specify a word or two, Pahson," re-sp ectfully said a stranger who had
entered Ebenezer Chapel just before
the beginning of the sermon. "l'Il
take pleasure in infawmin' de brud-
dren and sistahs yuh dissembled dat
Puhsiding Eldah Fishback enawmousl
Iy regrets dat hie can't be wid yo' al
today, as expected, uh-kaze wby, he's
dead.

"Muh name am-M-agoon-Brudder
'Lonzo Magoon, yo' moukht call it
fum over beyant Timpkinsville;. and
Eldah descended upon muh household-
yisto'day, and we had chicken potpie,
sqjuinch p'serves, bakcd shoat and'
mince pie for dînner, and somehow
or nudder in her zeal, muh wife-
fine a lady as dere is in de land, ta!
-she took and anonymously put

hoss-liniment stiduh brandy into de
mince-meat, and it killed de Eldah
plumb dead! 'Twuz a glorious death,
and he met it half way! And I s'pic-
ions ail de rest of us would be dis
minute uh-walkin' on de glory-lit huIs
of imnmawtalîty hanid-in--hand wiïd-deý
Eldah, if 'twuzn't for de fact dat de

Igood man beat us to dat 'ar pie. Yaas!
-he beat us to it. Ladies and gen'-
lemen, I thank yo' fo' yo attenshun? !

It Got Mixed.
In small newspaper offices in remote

country places, where the " copy"
goes direct from the editor ta the
compositor, without the formality of
"licking into shape,' the need of a
proofreader is often feit. For ex-
ample, in a certain provincial offic2,
a short ti me ago, the printer in "mnak-

i nz* Up" th ae oth gley
mixed. h ae o h aly

The first part of the obituary of a
townsman had been dumped into the
forms, and the next handful of type
came from a galley in which was a
description of a fire. The country
folk were much startled when they
camne to the paragraph which read
thus:

"The pali-bearers lowered the bodyto the grave. It was consîgned ta
the flames. There were few, if any,
regrets, for the old wreck bad been
an eyesare ta the town for years. 0f
course, there was individual loss, but
that was fully covered by insurance."

Finding a Horseshoe.
There is a man who has a very

poor idea of the horseshoe as a
bringer of gaod luck.

-IJ found one in the road saime time
aLo," he remarked. '-s a matter of
fact, another old gentleman found it
aiso about the saine time. We bath
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~and a surfmofs for assault and bat-

11'I't wasflt a very good start, but I
tbought. I'd zive it a fair trial. Of
course, in~ naiiing the-shoe above, the
front door I1xanaged ýo smash my
iiumb and fail fromn the step-ladder.

"i 'Then 1 sat down and waited for
,I' the luck to begiii. That shoe seemed

to bc endowed with the power to at-
-tra.ct trouble in every form.

."Duns, bailiffs, the landiord, meas-
les, and poverty were rarely out Of
the house, and my faith was shaken.

"Then one day, when a rate-collect-
or was standing on the top step, that
#hoc came down with a crash-"

- 'Ah!» interrupted a, sympathi zer.
* "uck at lastl"

"Not a -bit of it," sighed the unlucky
pne. "It missed him by a foot."

"Safely Invested."
"Tell yer what, John," said a farm-

er just returned from London, to his
son; "I've been an idiot to let my
mioney stay in th' savings bank at '2j
per cent. ail these years, when they
pay 5 per cent in London."

"I don't believe they. pay so much
interesti" said John, with a deternm-1
cd, air.'

"Oh, yer don't, Mr' Smarty, don't
yer? Well, I've just lent £20 at that
very rate to-day. ll tell you how
1 donc it. I met a young man in 2
front of the Mansion House, and he
says to me, says he: 'Sir, I would
like to. borrow £20, for which I wil
~ay 5 per cent. interest.'

But,' says I, 'I don't know you,
and how am I to 4ll1 that you wili
pay me the interesf?' 'If you doubt i

me, sir,' says he, 'I will pay you 5 per
cent. in advance.'

-Well, that looked safe enough, so
I gave him two £10 notes, and he
paid me 20s. back for the interest
right on the spot. I'm to meet him
at thesame place every year qnd get
the interest. I tell you what, John;
it makes me wiid to think what I've
lost al these years."

Then There Was Silence.
The west-bound omnibus was

crowded, and the occupants were
istening with delighted'interest to the
'high-toned" conversation of two
styiishly dressed ladies, one of whom
was accompanied by a very small boy.

Soon every-one aroutnd knew, withr- -

out asking, that one of the ladies had
recently moved into "a larger house,
farther west."

"Do you know, dear," she was say-
irig, "we had such a trying timne get-
ting things into order on the last oc-
casion we removed, that this time we
just handed the house over t-
(naming a fashionable firm of house
furnishers') "and they did everything.
My husband and I went touring on
the Continent 'until things were in or-
der."

Here confidences were interrupted
by "sonny" shouting. "Oh mummy,
look!",

"He is such an observant child.
What is it?" she continued.
» "See," he cried, pointing to a smart-
lY-groorned individual on the pave'
ment. "there's the man who comes
every weck for the furniture money."

Scot and Cabmnan.
A Scotsman arrived at l-utston Sta-

tion one day by a noon train and
gravely asked a cabman if: he could
drive him to catch a train at Water-

* loo Station at four o'clock. Cabby,
after much cogitation, thought he
cotuld do it in the time. The traveil-
er got inside, and for three hours and
fiitv minutes that cabman drove the
nian from the North by devions waYs
across London. When he was set

( cfvlnat iW~aterloo the Scotsmafl
Fsought a Policeman.

What's the fare from Euston?" he
as'ed.

"qxie-and-six," was the respons e.1
"Here," said the canny one, "willj

yoti kindly settie with the cabman j

TIuowawyta
le's a nuisance, .and it won't cure you. Itt Must Iw
generate enough electricity to dô any permanent, lestin-

is the new-the better-the onlybomeI way to cure dis
invention is as great au improvement over the antiqUt
reaper an~d binder is, over the andienç,syt4e.

the only appliance that supplies 4al'
trength direct to the parts5 o! orgà 'ei
in actuü1 volts and aniperes, e,*
'troiigest "vinegar"' beit. Tbie, b4r
,1ýandgives a çtÉrrent stong enàtiùi1**

le tiy is:health. Whether yotti
~.Indigestion, Dyspepsia or Consti]

e Nervousness, Sieeplessness or IL
ge one of Dr.. Iorenz'.s Bo4dyB

advigor. Sold n *YP
',ealth is inyour gasp. Don't

CKUO
Put a strong glass on . the label and. examine it closely everytii.,

Always look for the name asQiiletL
Like ail good articles, which are etensively advirtised,"GQîiUIêt'

is frequently and very closely imitated. In soino instances the lttx'
have actually copied directions and other printed niatter fropi our

label word for word. Be wise, and refuse to purchase imitation

articles for tbey are neyer satisfactory.

Insist On Gettlng OIUlttys Lys
and decline to accept anything that looks to- be an imiîtation or

t LET that is represented to be "«just as good "
,PGILLtFt-X2 W or 11better," or " the same thing. " In out

fOWO E kE C> experience of over fifty years ini business

we have neyer known of an imitation,
article thathas been a success, for imita-

y%ý TE tors are not reliable people. At the best,.
the "just as good " kinds are only trashy,
ï mitations, so decline them with thanks

Severy time.

E.W.GLLETI COMPANY LIMITED
W ~~wiNWIEG. TORONTO, ONT. OTEL

aie gins uo to t»aY oneertlndeengn;,vIUfItf aa.Iavih a
LAUsta B -LaSt tn uikrus= tte.vbal.o'eem.hs-
euei..BwrOZLQL Vv, .g*
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lI thei Britlih Ar-my to-day there
are 44,000. teetotal soldiers.

î f India are kiled by înake.

ti ot one person in alu n
owsxbfèhh is the largest cityý

atitish Em~pire. It is Bombay.

Thecocllectiorn of palms in Kew
r4xi, oildon, is much'.larger than.

-ekhçtin lthe. world, nearly 600
species being represente

i Ox0ford i8 the largest University in,
theý woild; it has tweuty-one collegc8
and five halls.

In Portugal married women retain
their mtaiden naines and are. always

lus h'-ichoffohave ti mch
ines hichhavejust been installed

un. tlw printing department of the Vati-
can4, the Pope has set'up ten lines.

ýt was stated thatduring the hear-
iné .of a divQrce case at Detroit that
& -kirl 'had oafered-a wife £1,000 for
her husband, 'and that the wif e'lad
accepted the offer.

A legacy of £10,000 was devised by
aù London merciant to Mr. George
Elmyj,.' 'a-clerk *ho lad been in hus
employ for forty years. On the eve
of the fortune the good and faithful
servant died, of heart disease.

The largest and heaviest building
stone ever quarried in Britain was tak-.
en frotÎà the Plankington bcd near
Norwich. It was in one piece, with-
ut - crack or flaw, and weighed over
thirty-five tons.

Ac'cordiig to the officiai returns
for the-year. ending Easter, 1907, is-
sued by the Convocations of Canter-
bury and York, the voluntary offer-
ings made to the Churci of England
by 1er memibers reacicd tie munifi-
cent sum of £7,462,244.

On the Belgian State Railways all
thc newspapers left in tic train be-
long to tic Government. They are
sent to tic paper nîills, made into
pulp, and serve afterwards as railway
tickets. Over 100 tons of newspapers
arc collected every year.

Birds can eat and digest from ten
to thirty times as muci food in pr-_
portion to their size as mnen can.

If a man could eat as muci in pro-
portion to his size as a sparrow is
able to con sume le would nced a
wiole sheep for dinfier, a couple of
dozen chickens for breakfast, and six
turkcys for bis evening meal.

Curious Mine-One of tic most cur-
ious mines in tic world is in Tong-
king, China, where. in a sand forma-
tion, at a depti of from l4ft. to 2Oft.,
there is a deposit of tie stems of
trees. Thc Chinese work this mine
for tic timber, which is found in good
condition, and is used for making,
coffins and troughs, and for carving
and otier purposes.

Fish Trade Statistics.-Fish to the
value of £8.163.000 was landed in Eng-
land and Wales in tic past year, as
comparcd with £7,965,000 in 1906. The
total wcight of wet fisl was 14,001,000
cwt., against 12, 194,090 cwt. in 1906,
whilst there were in addition 35,874,000
oysters, 4,676,000 crabs, 495,000 lob-
sters, and 553,000 cwt. of otier sheil-
fish,

Crow.p.

The smallest sala-ry' paid to the
lead of a-civilized t"ve ýriient is £3
a year' to the President dif the Repisb-

,iof Andorra, in the Pytenees.

-Mr. james Martin, of Wilrnington,
Delaware, still rides to ho nds,' al-

.tloughlihe is ninety-three years old.

"Tip Up" Seats in Church. -The

Woodlands Road Wesleyan Chapel,
Midd1esgborougf; which lias juit been
openied, is provided with "tip-up"
seats similar to tiose in use . n
theatres.

One-Man Parish Council. -Thle
Rev. Allan Coates, of Barsham, Suf-
folk, who las acted for four ycars'as
the parish "council, has been reap-
pointed by theý county council for a
furtlier terni of threce yçars.

The smallest woman in the world
has passed away at Chicago..' This
was Maggie Minnott, whose years
were thirty-two, whiteelier îuches
werc but twenty-seven and hier, wcight
31 lbs.

Child Who Speaks Sevesi tan-
guages.-a ten-ycar-old girl. .naned
Mitina Weisbein las astonished the
United States immigration authorities
by her ability to speak and read Rus-
sian, Poiish, Frendh, Gernian, ItalianSpanimh and Engisi.

Record Courtship.m-A Swiss couple
bave rccently marrîed aftçr a court-
ship of forty-&ive yearas.They became
,engaged in their téets, but the young
man vowed. to make £e,000 before
asking the~ young lady to marry him.
White lé was making flis piluAmu-
erira uearly. 3,000 love letters passed
between thein

Braimn in Jars.-Tlie world's largest
single collection of anthropological
specimens, accumulated during more
than haîf a century is in Washington.
It includes between 4,000 and 5,0
identified skulls and skelctons of lu-
man beings, sixty mounted skeletons,
and ftearly 200 brains. The last namcd
are arranged in special jars, plaçed
upon tiers of shelves, and include
some specimens of rare value. Among
them are the only two Amenican In-
dian brains in préservation; also those
of five wild gibbons, and a perfect
brain of a maie full-grown American
bison.

Probably thc oldcst man alive is
Hadji Raouf, who lives in Constanti-
nople, and is said to be 132 ycars
old. He still works at uis profession
as a saddle-mnaker, and has neyer lcft
the house he was born in. H-is fath-
ci- is believed to have lived to the age
of 142.

Rector Rnits Scarvcs.-AII the child-
ren of the Churci Sunday Sciool at
Lytchctt Matravers have caci been
presented by tic rector with a wool-
en scarf knitted by iimself. Being un-
able, tirougi failing sigit, to rcad or
write by artificial light, tic rev. gen-
tleman has in tuis way found occu-
pat ion during tic long and dark win-
ter evcnings.

A Pence of 2,036 Miles.-After five
ycars' work Australia's great trans-
continental rabbit-proo f fence has
been complcted. Its length is 2,036
mîiles, tic cost of its erection has
been nearly £M,0,000 . It is furnisi-
at intervals of five miles witi syptems
of traps, in which hundreds of rabbits
arc captured and dcstrôyed daily. In-
side tic bannier there secms as yet
no trace of ticir presence.

Wln'dipeg, June, 1908.

Roumnania is the mnost illiterate
country in Europe. The last census
shows that in a population of about
6,000,000 nearly 4,000O,000 neither read

mnor write.

On the new Holland-America liner
there will be a palm court and a fish
pond from whiqh the passengers will
be able to select their fish for cook-
ing.

Denmark is a land of small farms.
It contains 224,000 land owners, more
than naif of whom do'not have more
than one acre; U6,000 less than fourý
acres 'each. Only 2,000 have more.
I. nese small land owners are in the
poultry business.

The small town of Werda, in the
kingdom of Dahomney, is celebrated
for its temple of serpents, a long
buildingin which the priests keep up-
wards of 1,000 serpents of ail suzes.
These they feed with birds and frogs
brought to them as offerings by tpie
natives.

Robert Womack, -who discovered
Cripple Creek, tie world's greatest
gold camp, and sold his claim for

.12,is reported to be living, on
charity at Colorado Springs, and a
subscription for his relief las been
started. The camp las yielded
£59,500,000 in gold since- 1901.

The Chicago Pullman Car Co. rec-.
ognizes the value of politeness as a
business asset. The Company has
just distributed thc sumn of £175,000
amongst its conductors and porters
who have been reported upon as
showing proper courtesy to the com-
pany's custorners du ring the past year.
A sum equivalent to a month's pay
has been sent to ceacl man.

An English farm hand, scventy-two
years old, has been granted.a pension
for services in the C rimean war, fifty
years ago. He was in the Britisi
artillery, served in the trencles, was,
in thé midst of the fighting around
Savastopol, and volunteered to nurse
the dying soldiers in the cholera
camps. Hie will hereafter draw the
tremendous. pension of $5.40a month.

Big Profits on Margarine.-So large
is the profit resulting from the sale of
margarine as butter that it was stated
at a meeting of the Middlesex County
Council, England, some shopkeepers
are willing.to run the risk of being
fined. The council were informed
that ini some cases slopkeepers were
making from £16 to £17 a week profit,
and the fraud was most prevalent in
the poorer districts.

Butchers' Boys Form A Guard of
Honor.-Butchers' boys in white ap-
rons and overalîs formed a guard of
lonor at tie wedding of Mr. B ~ker
and Mr. Bashford, at Reigate, Eng-
land. Wien tic ceremony wasover
they strewed their aprons on tic path
for the newly-married couple to walk
over. A stalwart butcher drove the
carniage, and two others, with shin
bones dangling from their sides, act-
ed as footrnen.

Beer Label as Deed Stamp.-Aui
amnusing instance of tic use of trade
labels is reported from a Crown Col-
ony in West Africa. A Commisioner
asked a dusky chief to produce lis
copy of a trading agreement, and was
amused to find that tic "honest" tra-
der wio had secured tic trading con-
cession from tic chcf had detacied
a label from a beer bottle of a wcll-
known firm and affixed it to tic
agreement as a governmcnt stamp.

An amusing story is told of Qucen
Wilhelmina of Holland when sh.e
was quite a little ciild. Her Majesty
was flot allowed to siare dinner witi
tic eider members of tic royal housc-
hold, but was permittcd to make ber
appearance at dessert and place ier-
self beside some particular favorite.
One day sic sat by acourtly old gen-
eral, and after cating some fruit tic
little girl turned and gazed up at bim.
Prcsently sic exclaimcd:

"I wondcr you're not afraid to sit
next to me."
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ôn the coflttary, I am' but too
sed gnd holiored to ait nekt to my
reQueei,» replied the oid gener-

,,But why should 1 be af raid?"
ssum.n a woebegone expression

qlîtti1e 11ueen replied. "Because al
dollshbave the mneasies-they're al
elthnm down with itl'

-tverybody in the 'rooni, turned at
À êsound of her chîidish treble.

iprovide pure water for bees. if
falthey wili find it, even if fbey

e.jut- go to a stagnant pool. Direct
,~#iefalling upon the hive is flot

*Ypkhard on the bees but frequently
tewax.

Millionaire Clergyman. - The Rýev.
Èiaucis Paynter, of *Guildford, was
theonly rilionàJre clergyman in this
country. He gave directions that he
s4oild be buried in a wicker coffin in
bis grave at Stoke-next-Guildford,
and that his body sbould be borne to
the grave by his own men-servants,
each of whom should receive £1 for
such service.

Seventy-Five Y cars with One Firm,
-Mr. George Asbworth, of Rawten-
stail, Lancs who has just completed
hie eighty-sixth year, has worked
coxtinuously for Messrs. H-ardman
Brothers at Newhallhev Woollen
Mils, Rawtenstali, for a period of
seventy-five years, and is stili in the
saine employment. He is now en-
gmaged as foreman fulling miler at a
these miis.-

Swallowed Her Diamonds. -Mrs.
Lîzzie Good,, of 'Oakland, California,
swalowed two diamond earnngs to
recover possession of them from Dr.
Ad*m Lyo)n, to whom she had en-
trsted tbem as security for £25-
fees for medical services. Dr. Lyon
had the woman arrested,* but she was
released later on the advice of bis at-
torney, who aid it would be impos-
sible to convict her of a crime.*

Married to a Bunch of Flowers.-
In India, with its teeming and pov- 1
ert3 -stricken myriads, parents often
find it no easy task to marry off their
daughters, for a wife bas to be bought
by the suitor. Widows are cheap,
and when a father finds bis daughter
getting on in years, be makes a wid-
0w of ber by tbe simple poesof
marryin bier to a buncb Pfof lors
Wben tlie flowers are dead, sbe is
technically a widow, and can be of-
fered at a bargain price.

Operation on Leopard's Tail.-A
novel surgical operation bas just been
performed on a leopard in Paris. The
animal recently, wbîle eating bis din-
ner, also bit bis tail; gangrene set
in, and it became necesâary to ampli-
tate a portion of tbe tail to save bis
lif e. The leopard was lassooed,
thrown on bis back, a piece of soft,
wood was given biml to gIiaw, and
while beld by ten men the veterinar-
ian proceeded witb the removal of a
Portion of the tail and cauterlzed tbe
wound . Tbe animal roared consider-
ably, but tbe operation was declared
successful.

.A Club for Dandy Dogs.-Tbere
bas just been oened'in one of Lon-
don's fashionable streets a toilet chtib
for dogs. Here the pets of the smart
set can bave their bair dressed and
their coats trimmed to immaculate
perfection. For tbree shillings they
can be batbed. If their teetb are im-
perfect they can be stopped or ex-
tracted, and if their claws protrude
too far they can be daintily mani-
cured. Thus groomed according to
the Mayfair mode, their coats put on,
anid.tehir goggles attached, these ex-
(luisite creatures are taken for their
afternoon motor ride.

Somne Persons have periodical attacks
Of Canadian choiera, dysentery or diar-
rhoea, and have to use great precau-
tiOnS to avoid disease. Change of water,
cookin K. and green fruit, is sure to bring
on atta-cçs. To such persons we wouid
recomm-ena Dr. J. D. Kellogg'sDysentery
Crdiaîl as being the best medicifle In
the inarket for ail summer complaints.
If a fe- drops are taken in water when
the svYrnPtîoms are notlced no further
trouble will be experienced.

-ç£

Baby's Owti SOaP- Bst i
for Baby and best, for yo-,

"N
t -t

For prevëntmng chaped hand,ý'
For mnakig the skin -soft and smootikY
For keeping -the *complexion
Nothing can. take the placeof4iy

Tnh rgmnxt çrcmy lather cf Bal> 'sv
Soap ii perniated wià anh :
refined ,Vegetb16u4,wik)im b k,
and kep uind oot)Li

The

or thenev d uç1*rox

neglecc.T~ei s1r%~
systemrf Yft'~
repeated wOrniig$ tnr%;hi'auç2# fÎ

poerb A titch, in times#v
Fn thisiitice. Couadts
back ini ls'fir,4t stages, ai, the
warns yoil of, 5uch1a
Rheumatisiii, Lumbago, K1zeY?,
coUld >e ea$ily prevetited anu
many and varied that i havený&ie ôt,
advertisemnft, but thÎs you '
organism is in distteEW, and is
Plasters and liniments are at biet
must be miore deep-reaichiii% i1au, tis
Electricity. I have applied i t ~su l? #
I bave gavery Simnpe prOpOýitiQ1i t W* 1

will give you my world-fýiued Ue-clj

Dr. Sanden Electrie BeitFr<e
YVou need not pay one cent ini advance or ondstWe u~~

Bet-in some cases as low as $5. if uo t cured or satisfied, return heil i, .lt

You yourself wilbe the judge. Discount for cash if you prefer to deal thaýtýW*Yf'ý'

There is no deception about this offer. It is a straightforward businegsproposii* '

experience ini treating this trouble I have gained a knowledge which ens.bles ume tôtc il

invariably when the symptoxus are described, and to applY the1 current so as to react ý»M

and restore health to the afflicted part.
Write or cail at once-to day--and let me assist you tq 90

FREE BOOK. so many thousands of others. I will at once arranje0 CYb
the terins above mentjoned, and wÎl1 send yon my boèk..onc

fusely illustrated, f ree, sealed , by mail. $end for this book. EverY mnshoitld ed it,

DR. W. A. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST., TOROû%NTO, ONT. oir
DienBUidig, cenaiceNo. 6 Tempemace Stree

WELL MAOHINERY
There i. moner in makn
wells i f ouhave the rnh

dateýI IWafhin. Wht"dot v alge ''rv e0

MFH., INEAPOLIS MMINN. -
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'Rich and satisfying.
The big black plug.

2m6

TBIREE T-yn Tirnes in
e WOMAN*S LIFE

SWREN

UILBIJRN9S HEÂRT
ÂND NEIRVE PILLS

«M ahuat am abeolute neessity towards her
'f#tUre health.

TZIi. fr;t he h is just budding froma girl-
h~sd ntoth tilbloom of womanhood.

X ra ta oottts pecial

'i1%e thifrdimâ,d the one. most lisible ta leave
hsmtand nervétroubles isdurinc"changeof life.,

In, *il thre perioda Mflburn'a Heart and
N4ý%e*PI'illsw prove of -wonderful value to titis

.a&the timie. IIr j4mes Ring, OotuXwal
CnL. writes: "*I vas tr¶ubled ve r uch wth
ïeart trouble-the cause being ta-a great extent
du>4 6 ' ihaüe f life.P 1 Ihaveen mtakingyOur
H.irt and Ne êePla.f(>t'aome time, and mean
ta continue dolng no, as 1 ean truthfully aaY
they are the bent wnedy I bave ever used for
tuildîng up the. aystem. You are ut liberty to
urne thia statement Wo the benefit.- of other
*ufferemp . .."ý

Price 50 venta per box or thre. boxes for $1.25.
&UX dealers or The. T. Milburn Ca., Ilited
T«Outo Ont.

The
Origin ai

and
OnIy

G6enuine

BEWARE
Of

Imitations
sold

on the
Merits

Of
MINARD'S
LINIMENT

G&KEAT BAftOAINS1w flPEAN MAIL

Senit FR=Ethe recognised Guide of ideal Haine
Decoratons. 5oo Illustrations.

Direct Loomx Prices Direct to You.Laue curtaine, Mueis, Cretonnes, rapesties etc., Ladies,and Gtents' Underwear, Taloring, Bots and Bhoe.
For 51 years admjtted the bet £or iasting service.SmeLst
etf Rellable Housecox.o Lis. Caniadian currency quoted.
MARVELLOUS PARCEL PotageFree
10DIne ad$6 HaIf.Parcel $1

2 White Damask Table Clotho, 21 yds. by 2y918.
rlch pattern, hemmed.

2 White Damask Table Cloths, spectal make,
in ctton, havlng the effeet of Lnen Damask,
6io Ins. long, 54 ins. wlde, hemmed.

2 Hlli Bleached Table Cltis, bard wearng.
2 Irish Cambrlc Tee Clotho, Hand Embroid-

ered and Drawn trhread.
2 Tray Covers Embroldered and Drawn Thread.

Marvelîvusv~altie. Try one. Peliabie% Wearinig.
Prica Lists may bu ebtainad at the office of this Pape,.

SAML. PEACH & SONS, The Looms,
box c5 NOTTINGHAM, Eng. (Ilst. 1867.

The Dangers of Drug Using.

The constant increase in the use of
opium and its derivatives has created
a general interest in the subject, and
înany are investigating it who have
neyer felt the toucli of its blighting
influence.

There are various causes which lead
to the use of drugs, and while pain
and sleeplessness are among the chief
causes of such addictions, the wear
and tear on modern lii e, acting on ini-
dividuals who are eager to accomplish
mnore than their strength will permit,
unquestionably leads many to resort
to the false stimulus of drugs.

No one intentionally creates a crav-
ing for drugs. But the average per-
son learns their potency for good
w;thout learning of their poss:bilities
for evil, and begins their use with no
knowledge of the cunsequences that
are sure to follow.

Few persons are brave enougli to
submit to phy.sical suffering when
tiiey know of some way to stop it.
Few will endure the discom-forts of
sleeplessness if there is any way to
induce sleep. But those who are in
need of help for'such îils should be
wary of the remedies they use. The
so-called simple remedies often con-
tain a deceptive drug that gives tem-
porary relief, but leads to lasting in-
jury.

While ii is unfortunately true that
physicians are responsîble through
careless* prescriptions for many of
these sufferers, it is often the case
that a prescription which would have
-been harmless as well as useful if
taken onîy as directed, is filled again
and again, until some drug which en-
ters into its composition becomes a
necessity.

Most drug users begin their addic-
tions as a relief 'from suffering, and
often they do flot even know what
they are taking until the habit is
formed. Pain is the master tyrant in
thîs world, and mnen and women of
sterling principle, who would have me-
,sented the suggestion that it was pos-
sible for them to Ibecome the victims
of an addiction have corne out of the
tortures of a prolonged and painful
iliness to find that they have 'become
slaves of some insîdious drug, anl
that they cannot exist without it.

Drug using bas none of the social
features of drinking, which owes
mucli of its popularity to that cause.
It is a practîce which nsually is con-
cealed as long as concealment is pos-
sible.* Many a drug victim receives
the sympathy of friends for some
malady that perhaps has no existence,
save as a convenient excuse for the
ravages of morphine or opium.

Sometimes the secret is guarded
from one's family until the changed
condition and general failure tells the
sad story, and after that il becomies a
question whether il shail be shielded
from the outside world or admitted
as the cause of peculiarities that
miglit otherwise be censured.

But whether an addiction is admit-
ted or concealed its eftects are 'the
Qame. Sooner or later there comes
the same conidition of agony, the
same pitiable helplessness.

Opium a Poison.

Opium, in w'hatever form it may be
used, is a poison. And while small
doses wilI alleviate suffering, its con-
tintîed tise cauises suchi a change in
the systein as prodiîces an increased
power of resistaîice .10 the effects of
the poisonî, and, as resistance in-
creàses, the dose nitist be increased
to produce thie dcsired effect. If this
process is colitinued there is scarcely
any liînit t10thie qtiantiîy of thd pois-
()nous drug tliaI cati be taken without
catîsing deaili.

UWhen the poison is taken int the
systemi in this îîanîîer, a change takes
place in the nerves and tisstîeS Of the
bodly, which is i!iade necessary by the
jîresence of the poison ini the systen.
Ini addition ho ti tulerauce that lias

been built Up the organs adapt them-
selves to the constant presence of the
poison, and, having become adapted
to its presence, what was once an at-
normal condition becomes the normal
condition, and the deprivation from
the usual supply causes pain and suf-
fering. 1

The sufferings of the drunkard who
cannot get his accustomed supply of
whiskey are said to be mild compared
with the torture of the drug habitue
wh ~n deprived of his drug.

There is a marked similarity be-
tween the disease of drunkenness and
the diseased condition caused by
drugs.

A Temperance Uentennial.

It is proposed to celebrate t4~ or,
ganization of the first temperand ,e so-
ciety by a World Temperance Cen-
tennial Congress at Saratoga Springs,
New York, June 14th to 3oth next.

April 30, 1tM8, there was organized
at Moreau, Saratoga County, N. Y.,

iby Dr. Bil1y James Clark, assisted by
Rev. L. Armstrong, Gardner Storr
and James Mott, the first temperance
society in history. This organization
is stili in existence, and holds at least

1one meeting annually, for the election
of officers and the transaction of
business flecessary to its perpetua-
tbon.
*For the World's Congress a con-vention hall seating five thousand

ipeople lias been secured. AIl nations
of the world will be invited to send
national representatives and delegates
will be invited from churches, medical
associations, historical societies and
aIl temperance organizations.

ln the preparation of the programn
the history of the century Of temper-
ance reform has been divided mbt
twenty year periods. The growth of
temperance sentiment, organization
and legisiation during each of these
periods will be dealt with exhaust-
ively.
1Saratoga Springs is said to Ibe a
village of hotels and not an expensive
1place in which to spend a vacation.
!It is said twenty thousand people

1 could easilv be lodged within five
minutes' walk of the great convention
hall.

Liquor as a Medicine.

Druggist Miller, of Indianapolis,
mnd., who owns one of the tbest drug
stores in that city, at the corner of
241h street and College avenue, filled
3,800 prescriptions last year. His
customers are the well-to-do class,
who employ the most skilled physic-
lans. In the whole lot of 3,800 pre-
scirptions written last year there were
just four that callcd for liqtîor. In
poorer parts of the city, where lower-
priced physicians are called, the pro-
portion of prescriptions that caîl for
liquor is much larger. No comment
is necessary. The facts are eloquent
in themselves.

War Against Alcohol Spreading.

Archbishop Ireland lias given uis
this interesting statemient: "D.uring
nîy travels tlîtotîgh Eu ripe recen ily
I have (iscovered that the \var
against alcoliol is spreading over
every couintry on tli:t continent.
There is not a singiJe cOu1ntrv îi Eu-
rope today that does îiot have its an-
ntial conference of aiiti-alcoolilc
workers, and thîs cotiference is iiade
up of the hest andl leading thinkers
of every cotînitry."

Pleasant as sYrup; noîiîng- eçnials it
as a worm nmedciee 1 nIl.
Mothier G raves' WOrm Ecxterm inator.
'l'le greatest worm destroyer of the
age.

BÂÀT ORANGES
IF YOU WANT TO KEEP WELL

Careful tests have proved beyond
question that orange julce lias clear-
ly defined medicinal virtues. Those
who suffer with Indigestion-are coin-
pèlled "to dlet"-flfld that after eat-
lng »oranges regularly for breakfast
there is no distress, no palpitation.

Where th-ereê was a tendency to-
wards constipation, the ;enting of or-
anges regulated the lýewels.

In skin troubles, those who began
the morning meal with an oranige
were notlceably lmproved.

There la, however, a quicker way to
get better results. This is to take
one or two "Fruit-a-tives" tablets at
biedtime 'n addition to the juice or an
orange befýore breakfast the next
mnornlng. «'Frult-a-tives" are the
juices of oranges, apples, figs and
prunes, In whlch the inedicInal action
ia many unes Intensifled by the spe-
cial way of combinlng themn. Valu-
able tonles are then added.

Take the julce of an orange before
breakfast-take "Frult-a-tives" at
night-and you wlll quickly be rid ot
Indigestion, Stomacli Troubles, Con-
stipatIon and Billousness. «"Fruit-a-
tivea" are sold by ail dealers at 50c a
Dox-6 for $2.50. Sent on recelpt of
price by "Fruit-a-tves," Làlted,
Ottawa.

B

BI-O

BLO

CURES
Dyspepsia, BoUs,
Piruples,
Headaehes,
Constipation,
Loss of Appetite,
Salt Rheum,
Erysipelas,
Serofula,
and ail troubles
arising from the
Stomaeh, Livet',
Bowels or Blood,

Mme. A. Lethangtie,
of Bailyduif, Ont
writes: " I believo
wouid have been in
rnyý rTve long ugo
ha it not bcen lor
Burdock Blood Bit-
torm. Iwas run down
to snch an extent
that I could scarce-
ly move about tlhe
liouse. 1 was subjet
te sovero headachos,
backachcs and dizzi-
nes; rny appetite
wa g ne and I was
unable ttodo rMy
housework. A ftecr
'using two bottles of
B. B. B. 1 found m
health f u]ly restorea
I warlrcmmend
Iwrn utCd sudL

worn ont WOD2OIL"

Balil Bearings insure easy running.
SI-rng .Sial Sp rings reverse the

Motion, and really do half the work.
Wr'inge-r Stand is strong and rigid-

and so attached that il is always in the
right position.

Price $9.5o-delivered nt any raiiway
station in Ontario or Quebec.

Write for free bookiet.

OoWsWell Manufacturing Co. LIiled,
Hamilton, ont.a

R0PSYed; quik relief- remioves al

effctspernaniiture 'Iria fratrentgiven
free to sufferers nothing fairer. For circulai S,
testilflonials, ani free trial treattment write
Dr. Il. 1IL Green's Sons Box G, Atlanta, Georgia

TEMPERANCE TALK.

1-R is

Winnipeg, June, igo8.
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THAT

NASTYi
Tin TO

I LE.EJ E. AR

MEANS INDIGESTION
II That nasty taste lu your

down feeling wich acconi-
panies it, the loss of appetite,
loss of strength, ioss of
interest in 1f e, means that
your stoxnach is out of order
and must bj put right, or
worse will falow. Mother
Seigel's Syrup strengthens
stomach, liver, and bowels,
restores thein to natural
action, and se, makes an end
of ae digestive disorders.
Here is an example:-I
suffered terribly with my
stomach, and ceuld find no
benefit froni the many re-
medies I tried. But Mother
Se gel's Syrup gave meni mIe-
diate relief, anad now 1 arn
completely cured. "-Prom
Mme.Lagalnbe, Hanmler,Oilt. j

Take MOTHER

SEIGELS
ANDBE WELL.

Price 6o cts. per bottie.
Soid everywhere.

WmTr' & CO., ITD)., MONTREATl..

SOMERVI LLE

Steain Maîble and Granite Works
ROSSER AVE., BRANDON

LhIIT,9IIUMOR AND FUN j0T
_______'l______1__À_ TRIFLINOOUH

LIFE'S COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PEN1
1 Thousandas have said this when they

1-. eaught cold. Thousands have negloe

somne soup): "Looks uncornonnly Ihke stili for war," shouted the impas-,
rani, sir?" sioned orator.

Diner-"Yes, by jeve! and tastes -'How about the rest o.f yeu?" yelied
like -it, tee). Bring me some thick a sarcastic bystander.

Model-"Have you heard peor eld
Greene has had his studio burned
down and al l is pictures destroyed
by fire? Such a nice f ellow, tee."

Artist-ý"Yes, his art is in the right
place, 1 mutst say."

Bagley-"A1I of Mrs. Howe's chul-
dren call her the 'mater.' Isn't it
niee to see such affectidn?"

Bailey-"That isn't affection. She
succeeded in marrying off six daugh-
ters in six years, and they call her
the 'mater* because they think she
has fairly earned the titie."

A Scottish preacher, who found his
congregatien going te sleep one Sun-
day before he had fairly begun, sud-
deniy stopped and exciaimed:

"Brethren, it's nae fair; gie a mon
half a chance. Waiit tili I get alang,
an then if 1inm nae worth listening te,
gang te sieep, but dinna gang before
I get commenced. Gie a mon a
chance !"

A woman suffrage lecturer recentiy
brought uewn the house with the fol-
lowing argument: "I have ne vote,
but my groom has. I have a great
respect for that man in the stables,
but I arn sure if 1 were te go te bum
and say, 'John, will yeu exercise the
franchise?' he would reply:

'Please, muma, which herse be
that?'"

"Yes, he had some trouble with his
eyes," said the celebrated oculîst.

-P-very time he started te read he
would read double."

"Poor fellow!" remarked the syni-
pathetic person. "I suppose that in-~
terfered with his holdifig a good po-
sition ?"

"Net at ail. The gas cempany gob-
bled hlm up and gave him a lucrative
job reading gas-meters."

r Senior Partner-"That new lady
shorhn clerk who types your let-

î t ers spelîs ridîculously."
junior Partner-ý"Does she? Well,

if she dees it's about the only word
she can speil, se far as my observa-
tion gees.'

She had just been stating her rea-
sons for refusing his hand.

"I hope," aIe said, "1that I have
made myself perfectly plain."

"No, 1 cannot say that you have,"
he replied. "I-I think Nature had
something te do with it."

Then he made his exit.

"Professer," said Mrs. Gaswell te
the distinguished musician who had
been enaged at a high price te enter-
tain her guests, "what was that lovely
selection you played just now?"

"That madam," lie answered, glar-
ing at her, "was an improvisation."~

"Ah, yes, I remember now. 1
knew it was an old favorite, but 1
couldn't think of the name e-f it te

ABERDEEN to 1BRANDON save me."

A ion1 distance indeed, but nine-tenths Vicar-"Weil, 'Mary, 1 was very
of th(ý granite we handle cornes direct te, surprised to see John walk eut in the
us i I c ir lot-, from the Scettisli quarries. I middle of the sermon yesterday.
Wh-eîi -sou buy from us yOU pay 11e Mary-"Ah, sir, 1 do 'ope you'll ex-

el'rsprofit. Our prices are rock etîse My Poor'sad Esatril
bottoilî.MALO DR one for walkin' in 'is sleep."

Be wiSe. anid deal direct with us. We "akaotaias~aign f
<1 yvou f rom 1.5% to 30% clîeaper than al botacied s avinoerive

1 nernerof clb."Mýy dog Rover
'DOvER's PATENT CURLING STONES' cannot speak. 1 admit, but lie bas as

WI'th cr-oss handles carrledt In atock. mnuch sense as 1 have."
Curli"ng Stones sharpened ut $4.00 Vrliey amtdalsen,

Per air "hit tat (nes>t Dovethat the ani-
Rememberi BRANDON. mal is intelligent!"

"Den't you think," said the yeung
man, "that literature is in a starte of
decline ?"

"'1,nquestionably," replied the other.
"It's in a chronic state of decline-
without thanks."

Great Strides.-"His success in a
financial way bas been semething
marvellous."

".Yesi
"Yes, sir. I've eften heard hîm tell

how, when he came here fifteen years
age, ail he owed in the world'was a
sovereign or two, and last week he
failed for ten thouasnd."

Durley-"I read in the financial
papers this morning that 'money la
easier' now. What on earth dees that
inean?

Popley-ý"Probably it means that it
gees easier. At any rate, 1 don't flnd
that it cornes any easier."

Gentleman . (indignantly) - <'You
praised your kitchen ceai up te the
skies, and said it was mest ecenomic-
al. Why, it won't burn at ail!"

Coal Dealer (coolly)-"Weil, what
could you have more economical than
that?"

Her Mother-<'I shouid rather you
would net go sailing with that young

man, Clara; 1 don't believe he knows
a thing about a sail-beoat."

1Ciara-"Oh, but he dees, mamma;
lie showed me a letter of recemmen-
dation from a city firm lie used te
work for, and they speak very highly
of his salesmanship."

Piaher-"Gusher is not very happy
in his choice of adjectives."~

Uàer-"ýWhy se?"
"Miss Gumms fished for a compli-

ment by ýasking him what -he theuglit
of het slippers.'

"And what did lie say?"
"He said they were immense."

Evelyn-'-You've Içen ,ceurting. irue
now fer a number of years, George,
and I want te make a little Leap Year
proposal."

George-I-I -arn nt in a ïesition
te m-marry juat yet, but-

Evelyn interrupting)-"Who said
anything about marriage? 1 was go-
îng te propose that you stay. away
frorn here and give somebody else a
chance"

Railway Dire ctor -"We have di-
vided up the work se that ecdl of the
directors has a fair share te do. Hig-
gins is secretary, I arn treasurer, and
Spriggs is-"2

Griggs-"Why, Spriggs is se deaf
that lie can't hear thunder. What dees
he do?"

Railway Director-"Oh, ali the
complainits are referred te hlm."

The teacher of a certain school re-
ceived the foilowing note explaining
the absence of one of her pupils the
(lay before:

"Plese excooze Henny for absents
yeesterday. Him anl' me got a chance
te ride te a funeral iin a charrige, an
I let hlm stay home, as he had neyer
rode in a charrige an' neyer went to a
funeral. nor had any other pleasurzý.

tocure the cold. Thousands have fle
Consumptives grave throu h n e giect.
Nover negleot a cougil or ûold. it eau "~
but one resuit. Ilb baves the throab o«

'ng or both,-a&fcted.

D r. W o0cd'a
Norway'

P-- ne S yr up.,.
is the rMedicine yon nee& lb atrikes ab
the very foundation of &il throat 'or, 1udg
complaints, relievin or curing Couglia,

-Throat, and preveuting Piieunola and
Consumption.

Itbuha stood the test for many yéars> and
le now More jgenerally used thau-eveir. t
contains ail the lung healig virtues of t
pine, trSer ombifled with Wild Cherry Bark-
and other pectoral remediles. lb stimulate*
the wedkened bronohial organs, alay
irritâtion and subdues iànawmiaticN
soothes and heais tbeie rritate
lons the phlegm and mnucouo, a î
nature te easily islQdge tihe 2ujrbid4
cumu1atîOn* oItb *ýb à

=X2DiayeUn
wrappor, three Plus tde eMark
and price 25 et&.

Mr. Julian J. Lei3lanc Belle Cote, N,&
writes:. 11 1wsru bleà th a. bad
and severe cougil, whlch .ssumod stick
attitude as te keep me oonfined te m
bouse. I tried eeverfl retuedies advert
but theyweof neavaIL. As a luea
Il trled Dr. Wood'a Norway PineSy 8
and ue botule garodIlme2'
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Se plese excooze."

Trua ]Provos Ite Excslbmnee.T-e
best testimonial one cao have af the
virtue of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie 011 ln
tae treatment of bodily pains, Ceughs,
colds and affections of the resplratory
organs, ia a trial of IL. If not found
the sovereIg-i remedy It Is reputed to
he. then It mây be rejerted as useless,
and ail that lias been sald In it3 praise
as untruthful.
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1KmFever"
-t
F

<'Spr ing Eever"
is just another

namefor Bilious-

ness, Irreg!ilar
Bowels, Upset'

Stoxnach.

What you must do is to get the blood pure-b y

mtirriugu the liver-maicing the bow<e1s regular

and the tac sweet. The quickest, and f
filwest, and pleasant, way
to doall this is to take

best ýpring tonic.
a5eand 6oc aboul1e.

fiUt'PrlrMatches
"Suaent as the SphIi."l

Ail 66ood Orocers Soul Eddy's Matches

'TEES & PERSSE LIMITED, Agents
CA"LGrY WINNIPEG EDMONTON

Columbia-
Graphophone

Inciuding 12 records of your own choice
_________________________________speciafly tested by us.

Terms: $8.00 Cash and $500 per Moiâth unitil paid. No Interest.
Boxed and Freight Pa.d ini Manitoba and the Territories.

Celebrated Columbia Graphophone, guaranteed perfect in every detail. A
chiid can operate it. Genuine improved 1 Lyric " reproducer with reai
sapphire, highiy polished oak cabinet, tandem spring inotor, can be wound
while playing, large japanned 19-incli steel Floral Horn and Crane of
beautiful design. By making special arrangements with the factory for a

large number of these, we are able to seil to you at a very iow price. We
are the oniy firm in the West selling these on easy termns, and have the
largest stock. 10,000 records to choose from. Catalogue Free, No. 72.
Recorder for making records in your owni homle with this machine, $5.00
extra. Money refunded if flot as represented. Reference : Bank of Hamilton.

The Winnipeg Piano Co.,
295 PORTAGE AVENUE.

The Biggest, Busiest and Best Piano and Talling Machine Ilouse.
Broadwood, Knabe, BeU.,Hairnes Bros. and Evans Pianos, Columbia, Edison and Victor

Taiking Machines, soid on Easy Monthiy or Fail Payments.

Repairs on Talking Machines a Specialty. Work Guaranteed.

At thse lnzer Table.1

He sat at the dinner-tabieIWta ioneedfw;9

The potatoes and steak were underdone
And the bread was baked tno brown;

The pie was beavy, the pudding toÔ
sweet,

And thé meat was znucb too fat;
Tbe soup so greasy, ton, and sait,

'Twas bardiy fit for the cat.

-j wish you couid taste the bread and1
pie

I've seen mny mother makel,
Tbey are sometblng lîke, and 'twould4

dO you gond1
Just to look at a lilce o! ber cake." 1

Sald the smililng wlfe: "l'll Improve1
witb age-

Just now Ifri but a begînner;
But your mother has corne tu vîsIt us,

And to-day abe cooked tbe dînner."

A mustard piaster mlxed wth the
white of an egg wil ot leave a blister.

If a steel needie la beid betw.een the
teetb wben peeling onlons for plckling
it wiil prevent the eyes from watering.

If your cellar la damp, as It la apt to
be ln tbe eariy sprlng and fali, put a
plece of unslaked lime In It. It ab-
sorba the molature, and keepa tbe place
sweet.

Cheese may be kept froni going
mouidy by wrapplng It ln a cloth dlp-
ped ln vînegar and wrung neariy dry.
Cover the clotb with a wrapper of
paper, and keep ln a cool place.

Haîr brushes should Ïbe wasbed. If
possible, every day. Tbe beat plan Ia
too keep tw-o ln use at the same tîme.
Unlesa a dlean brusb lo used the bair
loses the brlgbt, glossy look that It
should have.

A veteran housekeeper says that
wasblng iarnp-cblmneys la a waate of
time. Just boid them over the steam
!rom a boiiing tea-kettie, then rub themn
wlth a dry newspaper !oided up Into a
wad, and iastiy wlth a soft clotb, and
they wili be ail tbat can be deslred.

When your gas burna poorly, prob-
aby h mantle la black. If so, rernove

hegoe, get a sait shaker, and with It
aprînkie sait on the mantie, as much
as wlll cover It, then llght the gas and
let It burn tili ail the black la off. Then
replace the globe. Cleaned thus, the
mantie should be as good as new agaîn.

It takes leas than a minute to put on
an oid pair o! gioves wben one bas a
dirty plece o! work, sncb as dustlng or
maklng a fire, to do; but what a saving
it la to the banda! Housewlves who
mnake a point o! thua protecting their
akîn neyer have unslghtiy Ingrained
blacks on theîr bands, nor those dis-
tresslng cracks that get su dreadfuiiy
cbapped and painful.

If a skirt la much splashed with inud,
or stained along tbe hem, It shouid
neyer be brushed untîl the stains are
cornpletely dry, prompt treatment whlle
the mud la stili wet oniy cauaing the
dlrt to sink Into the material. If
brushing does not succeed ln eliminat-
ing tbe marks when the tnaterial la dry,
sponging wlth pure alcobol sbouid be
tried, this metbod succeedlng adrnîrahiy
hoth wltb serge and clDth costumes ln
dark colors as weil as llgbter fabrica.

Wbat to Wear.-Pair women who
flush easiiy sbýould avnidliîgbt blue.
more especially for evenlng gowns, and
tbe wornan o! indefinite coioring sbnuid
neyer wear black veivet, wilie she o!
brîlliant complexion and declded fea-
turea wll prubabiy look splendId In ItL
Then, agaîn, the dulinesa o! chIffon la
trylng to sorne and the sheen o!
satin to others. The oniy way to corne
to a decision ln these matters (and once
learnt one sbnuld bear It ln mind) la
to hoid tbe varlous materlala up hefore
you and study the effect ln the glass.

Sweeplng An Invalid's Room.-Every-
one knnws how untidy a slck-ronrn be-
cornes, and býow annoylng the duat o!
the sweeping la t 0 the patient. "'To
remedy this," said a tralned and capable
nurse. "I put a littie ammonia ln a pail
o! warm water, and wltb my rnop
wrung dry as possible go ail over the
carpet fIrat. This takes up the duat
and much tof the ioose dirt., A broorn
wlll take wbat la ton large to adbhere to
the mnp. and raise n dust. Witb rny
du-st-eloth well sprinkled I go over the
furnîture, and the rmm l fairly dlean."

Sootbing for Coughs.-Toffee basa
great advantage uver cough mixtures.1

Ibecause. as il requires to be slowly
sucked away, It lias a longer time in
whîch to act on the parts whlch are lr-

jrltated by coughing. This simple toffee

-k.' ~

~ ~.

Hints for the Housewife.

t j

la both soothing for cougbs and delile-
loua to the Palate. Take haif a potind.
of Dèmerara augar, one p ound of butter,
one tabiespoonful of treacle. one tea.
spoonful of! Ipecacuanha wlne. Mlx the
sugar, butter and treacle together, and
boil them slowly for balf an hour. Then,
add the wlne, and when thoroughly
rnixed wltb the other ingredients Pour
the mixture on te a greaaed plate -te
cool

Laylng the Cloth.-A table -ought first
to have a protective covering of thick
feit or balze-faistened securely at the
corners by tapea-to pyevent bot diabes
damaging. the wnoodw-irk, and aiso te.
belp*to deaden the sound of plates and
other Items belng plaeed upUn It. Tt
Ia not wlse to chooa'e a materiai or
brlght coioring for thla purpoae, as
wben chiidx'enare preaent and any liq-
uid gets apilled thereon, tbe dye fromn
the balze la apt te diacolor the white
linen cioth. In such cases It may be
necessary to have a piece Of oiicioth
piaced between the balze cOver and the
Ilnen. Spread the linen evenly on the
table.

To Remuve Stains from the Hands
after Peeling Appes.-Rub the Insidl,
of tbe apple Peeling on the part stalncd
and you wiii find that the uglY mark
will soon clsappear.

Pollshed tables may be kept In good
conditIon If about once a week they are
rubbed with a mixture o! turpentine
an%~ olive ohl Appiy with a plece or
flan el, afterwards pollshlng wlth a dry
cloth.

When washing the banda, rub theni
over witb a bit o! lemon, for the JuIce
has a cleanalng anld sottening effect on
the akin. Lemonjulce, dlluted with au
equal quantity of water, le, sometîmea
used to remouve freckies, but for many
people thîs remedy wouid be too drastie
and would cause a rash ail over the
face.

To Make Cold Cream.-Take 'A~ lb.
«! the best lard and a littie essence o!
lemon. Put theae In a basin and pour
boiling water upon tbem, then set asîde,
and wben coid pour off the water. Twlce
repeat the procesa o« scaling, tben
'wlt,,b a fork beat to a soft cream. Put
lu Jars and it la ready for use.

Neyer give painted toys te very young
cbildren. Tbey are a source of great
danger, as it la dfflcuit to prevent chil-
dren from puttlng them to thelr
moutha, more partlcularly at teethlng
trne. Tin toya are aiso better banlsbed
from the nursery, as rnany nasty a cut
la caused by a fail on the sharp edgea
o! a tin tny badiy made.

To Prevent Ciothes Iron-MouldIng
frnm the Ruat off tbe Bolier.-Wben the
wasblng la done each week empty al
the water out of the bolier, and while
the latter Ia warm rub It ail over witb
soft soap, and let this remain on tili tbe
bolier la requlred agaîn; It la easily
washed off. Mutton fat can aiso be
used. If this la done every week the
bolier will neyer Iron-mouid the ciotbes.

Cooklng Oatmeal.-Oatmeai should be
cuoked In a double bolier. Tbis laa
arnali bolier bung or piaced In a lower
bolier. wblcb la partIy filled wlthbabol-
log water. In other words, we gîve
the oatmeai a water bath, whlcb en-
sures perfect couoklng and removes the
danger of burnlng. Stir the oatmeai
Into bollilng water untîl It begîns te
tblcken. Cook constantly for bal! an
hour. DYo not stîr after it begins te
cook.

Fisb Toast.-Take the remaîns of anY
coid fish, pound wefl wltb butter, peP-
per, a pinch of mace, a lîttle choppOd
onion, parsiey, and sait. Mlx weli with
anme cream, warm It In a pan over the
fire. and stîr In the yolk o! an egg. Put
It on to hot buttered toast, piied blgb.
Tt muat be thick enough te stand.
sprînkie over wlth breadcrumbs, pour
a iittle clarified butter on the top), anid
brown.

Smokers' 'Wlves.-Not every bouse-
'wlfe knowa that a large bowii of fresb
water placed In a ro'om over nlgbt wiii
absorb ail the smell o! tobacco frein
the evening's pipes and cigars, and pre-
vent that stale arneil In the morning
whicb laso difficuit te get rld of. At
the samne tîrne, ail ends of cîgars and
tobacc-o ash shouid be cleared away be-
fore closing the rotm for the nlght.
This simple precaution la qulte worth
whiie where a srnail fiat la concerned,
and where the. dining-roum la used In,
lieu of a smnoking-room.

Piles are easlly and qulckly checked
with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointrnent. To
prove It I wiii mail a amall triai box
as a convincing test. simpiy address
Dr. Sboop, Racine, Wls. I sureiy woiild
flot send it free uniesa I waa certain
that Dr. Shoop's Magie Olntrnent would

istand the test. Rernener it la made
expressiv and alone for swollefl. pain-
fui, bleeding ýor itching pilies, elther ex-
ternal or Internai. Large Jar 50c. Sold
by ail druggists.



Theso Goods Free To You
You eau get any of the following articles and many others

simply by saving
GOLDEN WEST' SOAP WRAPPERS

and sending them to us.
IEverybody in the West knows that,Golden West Soap is a

Western-made article and specially made for Western conditions and
Western people. Vour grocer sells it, and charges no more for the
saine sized cake than you pay for poorer grades of soap ; and ini
addition to this you get our valuable premiuins.

Our catalogue shows the complete line but here are a fcw:-

STANDARD SOAP CO. LIMITED, Calgary, Alta.
This Coupon is accepted by us as of equal value ta Six wrappers when

accampanieci by ailier wrappers.

Trhis attractive slver plate tenspoon f-ee for both ends of a 2c. cartui of Golden
West Soap or Golden West Was,..îîî. owder. Enclose 2c. staini,, o.i addreýss

Dept.*II. M. STANDMAIRD SOAP CO., XM=IED, Ca.1rary.

FINE HOUSEHOLD CUTLERY

Value of Golden West Wrappers
As applied to the different brands we manufacture

LAUNDRY SOAP AND SPECIALTIES

Golden West Laundry Soýap-... 1 carton equal to 63 wrapiRers when exchauged for Premhiums
Golden West Waslhing Pawder.. I . Il O 1I
GoldenWest Powderfd Ainmonia 1 2Golden \tWest 1.ye ............. 1dli 2Bristo Scouring Soalp...........i1 c.ke 2

TOILET SOAPS

Heather Bouquet ............ each cake equalt ta 0 wrap-ners when exchanged for Prenflumas
Golden West Tailet ...... l . . 2
Weir's Buttennilk........... ' l

No. 77 Baby's Bath ....... 2
"Herrnns"Il loating Castille2

Na. 3725 Hard Water ...... 2
Golden West Glycerinie anîd

line Tar....... .......... .. , 1
Weir's PineTAr ......... 2
Uncle Toî's Tar ............. 2

BAKING POWDER, etc.

"T'rophy I Baking Powder ... each tin equal to 6 wrappers when exchanged for Prentlimi
" Trophy"IlBaking Soda, one Ilb. packag.t 2 I'I*I
«'Trophy" Baking Soda, " 4lb. " 1i1'

Trophy ':Jelly Powd, reach package " 2 "

"Trophy" Flavoring Extract, 2 az. bottle 6
'Trophy" 4- le. - 2
'Trophy" 8-oz. 12
.Trophy" 16-ai. " 24

NOVEL JEWELRY DESIGNS-Postpaid

âNa.Se--cahie-Iink Gold ?lated ?Xeck
No. 65-Three-piece B1aby Pin lset, Ch..in, hung with 1Roin g ad secret heart

consistilng of 3 pins with cia attacli- locket cantahning one brilliant. Opens endt
ment. For 20 wrappers c for 10 wrap- closes aiid bas space for two photns. Fa? 3
pers and 10 cents. 'wrapperà or for 10 wrapperus ad là cent*

No. 67- Real solid gold
Sheil Rinig. Tiffaniy
monnting , containing No 8O-Real solid golit

no. 69-Sold Gold Shel
"Prunices" Ring, choke of
dianonds or garnett. The
statues are doublets. An exact
imitation of th.î real gems a-id
wilt ast a lifetinie. For

Xo. 1-Best Steel, a very useful househiold article. Free for 40 wrappers or 10 wrappers taton diamoiîd. For 100 tern. Guaranteed ta welir. seventy.flv~ rpeso o
and 25 cents postpaid..F 

npesofr

No. 2-Handsoune Carving Knife and Fork. Good value. Free for 200 Yrrappers or for 25 wvtspners or 25 wrapp rs l'dr 60 wraripers or for 15 twelity-flie wrappersansd 23
wrapî)ers and $100 postpaid.n0cet. wraî.pers rital 30 cent.;, cents.

No. 3-Dainty Einbroiclery Scissors, artistically inounted. Free for W3 wrappers or for
20 wrappers and 25 cents, pnsipald. TESHR

No. 4-Best jack Kniife. Strong and serviceable. Free for 50 ivrappers or for 10 wrappersHESNR
and 20 cents postpRid.TESNR

No. 5-Emonv Handled Steel Tîpped XKnives,, Englsh Shieffield Steel, with forks, 1 dazenl
knives, ori1dozen forks. Free fir 300 wrappe s or for 50 wrap pers aiil .40 postpaidl

No. 6-Sunset Scissors, seven inch blade, best razor steel. Fiee for 50 wrappers or 15
wrappers and 20 cents postpaid.

NOVEL JEWELRY DESIGNS-Postpaid.

TH ETYGH WARRANTED T.4 B G, WARRANTEO

Iro. 73-Iadies' I egrved Carb ihn1
No. 70 l.avalier or Bangle Necklace. Bracelet. Perfect work?.ng padlock and

Pai isiail sty le. lîuîg with 10 jewels, chlice cf key in either sterling a Iver or gold
Ernleral.d, Riiby,o Tîîrquoie andî Sappîlire. finiish. For 50) wrappers or for 23 wrap-
For 75 wraplers or f)r 35 wrappers amid 2") esad 0&îs
cenîts. 

pr n 1 ln

WAIRRAN EO 220 State plalnily what premium you want, giving marne and numbe.

BGG ARRATNaIT. 64-Wreath Brooch , set

NO. 62-GNo. Ulated Cree ClusLerl iooncît wtth 7 brillia,îts, entwinhiîg Send exact number of coupons, wrappers and 1stamps noconnarl
No. 2-Gld latd Ces.border of 15 jewels, close set, brauch and blobsom, each blos-

ciu li lrooch l'in îith seven showing no nietal. Centre is a soin set with an inserted stalle, for premlum, or premluma dealred. Kidiy mail coupons, 09

Soies, brlliaiit lui e. For clu-ter of enieralds and 1 bril- Ini eithergreengold or rose golîl.
30 wripperstr forlOwrappers liant. For 100 wrappers or for For 30 wrappers or for 10 wrav wrappcrs, and letters togather.
and 15 cents. 25 wrappers and 40c. pers and 15 cents.

Or, Bijg CaxttaIogrue oIf Preamiume M.-iUedc Free on AppIiotIon.

br

Ade S TADR OPC-LdClay la
Preniium Depatiment H. M. S A D R O P C , L d ý C l a y l8

If for any reason you are dissatisfied with any of our lines RETURN the box and Contents to your Grocer who is hereby authorized to refund your money.
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FOR ~EMIMSSENDý FOR OUR LIST,PPIESFO PRMIUM519MAIL.ED FREE ON APPLICATION.

FOR HARD WATER
MADE FROM ASPECIAL FORMULA FOR THE HARD WATER 0F THIS COUNTRY

FROM A TEST 6. Bars oF Royal Crown Soap wil11 do more
Iwork rhar, 8 Bars oF Ordinary Soap.

Made only by THE ROYAL CROWN LIMITED,WINNIPEG.,
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.


